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Section I. Executive Summary
I.1 Introduction
The climate is changingN and these changes are affecting the Jorld around usB Cn order to deal
Jith the changes that are taLing place noJ and to prepare for those that are liLely to happen in
the futureN decisionmaLers need information about global change and its effects on the ;ation
and the Jorld Je live inB
This national scientific assessment integratesN evaluatesN and interprets the findings of the UBSB
Climate Change Science 9rogram (CCS9) and draJs from and synthesiTes findings from
previous assessments of the scienceN including reports and products by the Cntergovernmental
9anel on Climate Change (C9CC)B Ct analyTes current trends in global changeN both natural and
human-inducedN and it proVects maVor trends for the futureB Ct analyTes the effects of these
changes on the natural environmentN agricultureN Jater resourcesN social systemsN energy
production and useN transportationN and human healthB Ct is intended to help inform discussion of
the relevant issues by decisionmaLersN staLeholdersN and the publicB )s suchN this report
addresses the reguirements for assessment in the /lobal Change Research )ct of Xee[B X
This assessment addresses not only climate changeN but also other change in the global
environmenthincluding Jater resourcesN oceansN atmospheric chemistryN land productivityN and
ecological systemshthat may alter the capacity of Earth to sustain lifeB This broader set of
changes is referred to as iglobal changeNj as defined in the /lobal Change Research )ctB
<ver the past several yearsN our understanding of climate variability and change and our ability
to estimate their future effects has improved significantlyB The conclusions in this assessment
build on the vast body of observationsN modelingN decision supportN and other types of activities
conducted under the auspices of CCS9 and from previous assessments of the scienceN including
reports and products by the C9CCN CCS9N and othersB This assessment and the underlying
assessments have been subVected to and improved through rigorous peer revieJsB

I.2 Causes of Climate Change
<ur understanding of climate change continues to groJN enabling scientists to draJ increasingly
certain conclusions about its causes and impactsB Eor eKampleN in their most recent assessment
of climate change scienceN the C9CC concluded that it is uneguivocal that the average
temperature of Earthjs surface has Jarmed recently and it is very likely (greater than e[k
probability) Z that most of this global Jarming is due to increased concentrations of humangenerated greenhouse gasesB Several lines of evidenceN including those outlined in the folloJing
sectionsN point to a strong human influence on climateB )lthough these individual lines of
evidence vary in their degrees of certaintyN Jhen considered together they provide a compelling
and scientifically sound eKplanation of the changes to Earthjs climatehincluding changes in
X

XW USC Chapter W])
Aefinitions for terms used in statements of confidence and liLelihood can be found in Section CCBbM CharacteriTation
of UncertaintyB

Z
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surface temperatureN ice eKtentN and sea level risehobserved at global and continental scales
over the past feJ decadesB lCDBX and CDBZm b
Several different types of gases in the atmosphere Jarm the planet by trapping energy that
Jould otherJise be emitted to spaceB These igreenhouse gasesj include Jater vaporN carbon
dioKideN methaneN oToneN nitrous oKideN and several fluorine- and chlorine-containing gasesB <f
the greenhouse gases that are increasing in atmospheric concentration as a direct result of
human activitiesN carbon dioKide is contributing most to the recent JarmingB The globally
averaged concentration of carbon dioKide in the atmosphere has increased from about Zd[
parts per million (ppm) in the Xdth century to bdb ppm in Z[[cB Emissions of carbon dioKide
from fossil fuel use and from the effects of land use change are the primary sources of this
increaseB The current atmospheric concentration of carbon dioKide greatly eKceeds the natural
range of the last ]W[N[[[ years (Xd[ to b[[ ppm) as determined from ice coresB CndeedN the
atmospheric levels of all maVor greenhouse gases have also increased significantly in the past
centuryB lCDBXBam
)n increasing body of scientific research supports the conclusion thatN Jhile greenhouse gases
are but one of many factors that affect climateN they are very likely the single largest cause of
the recent JarmingB <ther factors that affect climate may contribute either a Jarming or
cooling influenceB Eor eKampleN some types of tiny particles in the air introduce a cooling
influenceB These particlesN LnoJn as aerosolsN include sulfateN organic carbonN nitrateN and
mineral dustB BlacL carbon aerosols introduce a Jarming influenceB Aeposition of blacL carbon
on snoJ and ice also contributes a Jarming influence on the climate by decreasing surface
reflectivity that Jould otherJise deflect more solar energy bacL into spaceB )erosols have
been observed to increase cloudiness and cloud reflectivityN both of Jhich have a cooling
influenceB <ther changes to surface reflectivityN as Jell as variations in solar irradianceN can
have either Jarming or cooling influencesB lCDBXBam
Studies that rigorously guantify the effect of different eKternal influences on observed changes
(attribution studies) conclude that most of the recent global Jarming is very likely due to humangenerated increases in greenhouse gas concentrationsB ) large number of climate model
simulations shoJ that natural factors alone cannot eKplain the observed Jarming in the second
half of the Z[th century of Earthjs land masses and oceansN or that of the ;orth )merican
continentB <n the other handN simulations that include human factors are able to reproduce
important large-scale features of the recent changesB Several studies indicate that natural factors
played an important role in the Jarming of the first half of the Z[th centuryB )ttribution studies
shoJ that it is likely (greater than ]]k probability) that there has been a substantial human
contribution to the surface temperature increase in ;orth )mericaB
)ccording to the C9CCN model simulations of regional (sub-continental-scale) climate have
improvedN and a limited number of regional climate features are consistently captured in multiple
climate model proVectionsB Regional changes in the United States that are consistently proVected
in climate models are discussed throughout the reportN and include some significant regional
changes in temperature and precipitationB There are limits to hoJ effectively climate change and
b

The report section(s) denoted in sguare bracLets are Jhere information supporting a particular statement can be
foundB
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its impacts can be proVected on small scalesN such as at the scale of a single city or countyN a
single stateN or even a group of statesN especially over the neKt decade or tJoB Climate changes on
small scales are difficult to discernN in partN because climate variability averaged over small
regions is greater than the variability averaged over large regionsB Eor these and other reasonsN
attribution of the drivers of long-term temperature changes on time scales of less than W[ years
and at regional scales (eBgBN countyN stateN or multiple statesN as opposed to continental)N Jith
limited eKceptionsN has not yet been establishedB lCDBZBm
Cn addition to average temperaturesN recent JorL shoJs that human activities have also likely
influenced eKtremes in temperatureB Many indicators of climate eKtremeshincluding the annual
numbers of frost daysN Jarm and cold daysN and Jarm and cold nightshshoJ changes that are
consistent Jith JarmingB Eor eKampleN there is evidence that human-induced Jarming may ^
have substantially increased the risL of eKtremely Jarm summer conditions in some regionsB
Aiscernible human influences eKtend to additional aspects of climateN including the recent
decreases in )rctic sea ice eKtentN patterns of sea level pressure and JindsN and the global-scale
pattern of land precipitationB lCDBZBam
)ccording to CCS9 Synthesis and )ssessment 9roduct (S)9) bBbN it is very likely that the
human-induced increase in greenhouse gases has contributed to the increase in sea surface
temperatures in the hurricane formation regionsB There is a strong statistical connection betJeen
tropical )tlantic sea surface temperatures and )tlantic hurricane activity as measured by an
indeK that accounts for storm intensityN freguencyN and duration on decadal timescales over the
past W[ yearsB This evidence suggests a substantial human contribution to recent hurricane
activityB FoJeverN a confident assessment of human influence on hurricanes Jill reguire further
studies using models and observationsB lCDBZBam

I.3 Trends and Projections of Physical Changes
This section describes observed historical trends and model-based proVections of future changes
to physical and chemical components of the environmentB

I.3.a Temperature
The climate system is JarmingN as is noJ evident from direct observations of increases in global
average air and ocean temperatures and inferences from Jidespread melting of snoJ and iceN
rising global average sea levelN and other indicatorsB )s determined by the C9CCN the globally
averaged temperature rise over the last X[[ years (Xe[]nZ[[W) is XBbb o [BbZ pE Jhen estimated
by a linear trendB The rate of global Jarming over the last W[ years ([BZb o [B[W pE per decade) is
almost double that for the past X[[ years ([BXb o [B[^ pE per decade)B Cn additionN as assessed by
the C9CCN it is very likely that average ;orthern Femisphere temperatures during the second half
of the Z[th century Jere Jarmer than any other W[-year period in the last W[[ yearsN and it is
likely that this W[-year period Jas the Jarmest ;orthern Femisphere period in the last XNb[[
yearsB Oand regions have Jarmed faster than the oceanshabout double the ocean rate after Xece
^

;on-italiciTed terms and phrases such as `mayNa `are eKpectedNa and `are proVecteda are used to indicate the
possibility of the occurrence of an event or phenomenon Jithout assignment of a formal level of liLelihoodB
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(more than [B^e pE per decade)B The greatest Jarming is at high northern latitudes during spring
and JinterB lCDBXBbm
OiLe global average temperaturesN UBSB average temperatures also increased during the Z[th and
into the ZXst centuryN according to federal statisticsB The last decade is the Jarmest in more than
a century of direct observations in the United StatesB )verage temperatures for the contiguous
United States have risen at a rate near [B] pE per decade in the past feJ decadesB But Jarming is
not distributed evenly across space or timeB lCDBXBbm
The number of UBSB heat Javes has been increasing since XeW[N though it should be noted that
the heat Javes associated Jith the severe drought of the Xeb[s remain the most severe in the
UBSB historical recordB There have also been feJer unusually cold days during the last feJ
decadesN and the last X[ years have seen feJer severe cold Javes than for any other X[-year
period in the historical recordN Jhich dates bacL to XdeWB lCDBXBbm
The C9CC concluded that continued greenhouse gas emissions at or above current rates are
eKpected to cause further Jarming and to induce many changes during the ZXst century that Jill
very likely be larger than those of the Z[th centuryB Eor the neKt Z[ yearsN a globally averaged
Jarming of about [Bb to [B^ pE per decade is proVected for a range of scenarios of greenhouse gas
emissions W B Through about Z[b[N there is little difference in the Jarming rate proVected using a
variety of emissions scenariosB 9ossible future variations in natural factorsN such as a large
volcanic eruptionN could introduce variations to this long-term Jarming proVectionB Even if
atmospheric greenhouse gas levels remained constantN the globally averaged Jarming Jould
continue to be nearly [BZ pE per decade during the neKt tJo decades because of the time it taLes
for the climate systemN particularly the oceansN to reach eguilibriumB lCDBbBbm
By the mid-ZXst centuryN the effect of the choice of emission scenario becomes more important
in terms of the magnitude of the proVected JarmingN Jith model proVections of increases in
globally averaged temperature of approKimately Z to b pE for several of the C9CC scenariosB
)ccording to the C9CCN all of ;orth )merica is very likely to Jarm during this centuryN and to
Jarm more than the global average increase in most areasB ;early all the models assessed by the
C9CC proVect that the average Jarming in the United States Jill eKceed bB] pEN Jith W out of ZX
models proVecting that average Jarming Jill eKceed cBZ pE by the end of the centuryB The largest
Jarming in the United States is proVected to occur in Jinter over northern parts of )lasLaB Cn
regions near the coastsN the proVected Jarming during the ZXst century is eKpected to be less than
the national averageB )ccording to CCS9 S)9 bBbN abnormally hot days and nights and heat
Javes are very likely to become more freguentN and cold days and cold nights are very likely to
become much less freguent over ;orth )mericaB lCDBbBbm

I.3.b Precipitation, runoff, and drought

W

) scenario is a coherentN internally consistent and plausible description of a possible future state of the JorldB Ct is
not a forecastq ratherN each scenario is one alternative image of hoJ the future can unfoldB The scenarios cited in this
document do not include greenhouse gas emission reduction initiativesB
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)ccording to historical recordsN the total annual precipitation over the contiguous United States
has increased at an average rate of ]k per century from Xe[X to Z[[WN Jith significant variability
over time and by regionB The greatest increases in precipitation Jere in the northern MidJest and
the SouthB The contiguous United States has had statistically significant increases in heavy
precipitationN primarily during the last three decades of the Z[th century and over the eastern
parts of the countryB lCDBXBcm
Cn Leeping Jith the overall precipitation trendsN most of the United States has eKperienced
decreases in drought severity and duration during the second half of the Z[th centuryB FoJeverN
a severe drought has affected the southJestern United States from Xeee through Z[[cB The
southeastern United States has also recently eKperienced severe droughtB <n a longer time scaleN
reconstructions of droughts using tree rings and geological evidence shoJ that much more severe
droughts have occurred over the last ZN[[[ years than those that have been observed in the
instrumental recordN notablyN the Aust BoJl drought of the Xeb[s and eKtensive drought in the
XeW[sB lCDBXBdm
StreamfloJ in the eastern United States has increased ZWk in the last ][ yearsB FoJeverN it has
decreased by about Zk per decade in the central RocLy Mountain region over the past centuryB
The annual peaL of streamfloJ in snoJmelt-dominated Jestern mountains is noJ generally
occurring at least a JeeL earlier than in the middle of the Z[th centuryB Qinter stream floJ is
increasing in basins Jith seasonal snoJ coverB The fraction of annual precipitation falling as rain
(rather than snoJ) increased in the last half centuryB lCDBXBdm
Most climate models proVect an increase in Jinter precipitation in the northern tier of states and a
decrease in portions of the SouthJest during the ZXst centuryB Summer precipitation is proVected
to decrease in the ;orthJest of the contiguous United States and increase in )lasLaq it is
uncertain Jhether summer precipitation Jill increase or decrease over large portions of the
interior United StatesB Cn northern regions of ;orth )mericaN the magnitude of precipitation
increase is proVected to be greatest in autumnN Jhereas Jinter precipitation is proVected to
increase by the largest fraction relative to its present amountB ) maVority of climate models
generally shoJ Jinter increases in northern regions and summer decreases in Jestern and
southern regionsB lCDBbBbm
Cn the ZXst centuryN precipitation over ;orth )merica is proVected to be less freguent but more
intenseB This increase in storminess is proVected to be accompanied by greater eKtreme Jave
heights along the coastsB lCDBbBbm

I.3.c Ice and snow
<bservations indicate that annual average )rctic sea ice eKtent decreased by ZBc o [B]k per
decade betJeen Xecd and Z[[WB Oarger decreases Jere observed in summer (cB^ o ZB^k per
decade)B Cn Z[[cN )rctic sea ice eKtent Jas approKimately Zbk beloJ the previous all-time
minimum observed in Z[[WB Cn addition to the decreased eKtentN the average sea ice thicLness in
the central )rctic very likely decreased by up to approKimately b feet from Xedc to XeecN
according to the )rctic Climate Cmpacts )ssessment and the C9CCB )long the )lasLan coastN
reductions in the thicLness and spatial eKtent of sea ice are creating more open JaterN alloJing
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Jinds to generate stronger JavesN Jhich increase shoreline erosionB )ntarctic sea ice eKtent
shoJs no statistically significant average trendB lCDBXBdm
The snoJ-covered area of ;orth )merica increased in the ;ovember to Ranuary season from
XeXW to Z[[^ due to increases in precipitationB FoJeverN spring snoJ cover in mountainous
regions of the Jestern United States generally decreased during the latter half of the Z[th
centuryB The C9CC determined that this latter trend is very likely due to long-term JarmingN Jith
potential influence from decadal-scale natural variabilityB Cn )lasLaN Jhere the Jarming has been
particularly pronouncedN the permafrost base has been thaJing at a rate of up to XB] inches per
year since XeeZB lCDBXBdm
The date that rivers and laLes freeTe over has become later (average rate of WBd o XB] days per
century) and the ice breaLup date has happened earlier (average rate of ]BW o XBZ days per
century)N according to an analysis of XW[ years of available data for the ;orthern FemisphereB Cn
addition to these changes in seasonal ice and snoJN glaciers have been losing mass in the
northJestern United States and )lasLaN Jith losses especially rapid in )lasLa after the midXee[sB lCDBXBdm
SnoJ cover is proVected to continue to decrease as the climate JarmsB )ccording to the C9CCN
results from multiple model simulations indicate that an )rctic <cean free of summer ice is
likely by the end of the centuryN Jith some models suggesting that this could occur as soon as
Z[^[B /laciers and terrestrial ice sheets are proVected to continue to lose mass as increases in
summertime melting outJeigh increases in Jintertime precipitationB This Jill contribute to sea
level riseB Qidespread increases in thaJ depth are proVected over most permafrost regionsB
lCDBbBbm

I.3.d Sea level
There is strong evidence that global average sea level gradually rose during the Z[th centuryN
after a period of little change betJeen )BAB [ and )BAB Xe[[N and is currently rising at an
increased rateB The global average rate of sea level rise from Xeeb to Z[[b Jas [BXZ o [B[b
inches per yearN significantly higher than the Z[th century average rate of [B[]c o [B[Z inches per
yearB TJo maVor processes lead to changes in global mean sea level on decadal and longer time
scalesN and each currently account for about half of the observed sea level riseM eKpansion of the
ocean volume due to JarmingN and the eKchange of Jater betJeen the oceans and land reservoirs
of JaterN including glaciers and land ice sheetsB lCDBXBdm
UBSB sea level data from at least as far bacL as the early Z[th century shoJ that along most of the
UBSB )tlantic and /ulf CoastsN sea level has been rising [Bd to XBZ inches per decadeB The rate of
relative sea level rise varies from a feJ inches per decade along the Oouisiana Coast (due to
sinLing land) to a drop of a feJ inches per decade in parts of )lasLa (due to rising land)B
lCDBXBdm
)long Jith increases in global ocean temperaturesN the C9CC proVects that global sea level Jill
rise betJeen c and Zb inches by the end of the century (Z[e[nZ[ee) relative to the base period
(Xed[nXeee)B )ccording to the C9CCN the average rate of sea level rise during the ZXst century is
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very likely to eKceed the Xe]XnZ[[b average rateB Storm surge levels are eKpected to increase due
to proVected sea level riseB Combined Jith non-tropical stormsN rising sea level eKtends the Tone
of impact from storm surge and Javes farther inlandN and Jill likely result in increasingly greater
coastal erosion and damage according to the C9CCB 9otential accelerations in ice floJ of the Lind
recently observed in some /reenland outlet glaciers and Qest )ntarctic ice streams could
substantially increase the contribution from the ice sheets to sea levelN a possibility not reflected
in the aforementioned proVectionsB Understanding of these processes is limited and there is no
consensus on their magnitude and thus on the upper bound of sea level rise ratesB lCDBbBbm

I.3.e Atlantic hurricanes
)s recogniTed in recent assessmentsN detection of long-term trends in tropical cyclone activity is
complicated by multi-decadal variability and the guality of the tropical cyclone records prior to
routine satellite observations that began in about Xec[B Even taLing these factors into accountN
CCS9 S)9 bBb concluded that it is likely that the annual numbers of tropical stormsN hurricanesN
and maVor hurricanes in the ;orth )tlantic have increased over the past X[[ yearsN a time in
Jhich )tlantic sea surface temperatures also increasedB )dditionallyN there is evidence for an
increase in eKtreme Jave height characteristics over the past couple of decadesN associated Jith
more freguent and more intense hurricanesB lCDBXBcm
Ct is likely that hurricane rainfall and Jind speeds Jill increase in response to human-caused
JarmingN according to CCS9 S)9 bBbB There is less confidence in the proVected changes in the
number of tropical cyclonesB The apparent increase in the proportion of very intense storms since
Xec[ in some regions is much larger than simulated by current models for that periodN
highlighting the uncertainty associated Jith this issueB lCDBbBbm
Trends in other eKtreme Jeather events that occur at small spatial scaleshsuch as tornadoesN
hailN lightningN and dust stormshcannot be determined at the present time due to insufficient
evidenceB lCDBbBbm

I.3.f Abrupt climate change
)n abrupt climate change occurs Jhen the climate system crosses a thresholdN Jhich triggers a
transition into a neJ state that may have large and Jidespread conseguencesB <ver at least the
last X[[N[[[ yearsN abrupt regional Jarming (up to Ze pE Jithin decades over /reenland) and
cooling events occurred repeatedly over the ;orth )tlantic regionB /reenhouse Jarming and
other human alterations of the Earth system may increase the possibility of abrupt climate
changeB <ne such possible change is a rapid decrease in the rate of floJ of the maVor deep ocean
circulation pattern in the ;orth )tlantic that affects ;orth )merican and European climateB The
C9CC reported that an abrupt sloJdoJn of this circulation during the ZXst century is very unlikely
(less than X[k probability)N but longer-term changes cannot currently be assessed Jith
confidenceB <ther possible abrupt changes are rapid disintegrations of the /reenland Cce Sheet
and the Qest )ntarctic Cce SheetN both of Jhich could raise sea level by several feetB )lthough
models suggest the complete melting of the /reenland Cce Sheet (leading to at least Z[ feet of sea
level rise) Jould only reguire sustained Jarming in the range of bB^ to dBb pE (relative to preindustrial temperatures)N it is eKpected to be a sloJ process that Jould taLe many centuries to
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completeB There is presently no consensus on the long-term future of the Qest )ntarctic Cce
Sheet or its contribution to sea level riseB lCDBbBbm

I.3.g Stratospheric ozone
<Tone at very high altitudes in the atmosphere plays an important role in shielding life on Earth
from harmful ultraviolet radiationB Springtime polar oTone depletion continues to be severe Jhen
Jinter temperatures in the polar stratosphere (above approKimately ] miles) are particularly coldB
)ccording to the Qorld Meteorological <rganiTationN the average concentration of atmospheric
oTone outside of polar regions is no longer decliningN as it Jas in the Xee[sB Measurements from
some stations in relatively unpolluted locations indicate that ultraviolet radiation levels have
been decreasing since the late Xee[sN in accordance Jith observed oTone increasesB FoJeverN
ultraviolet radiation levels are still increasing at some ;orthern Femisphere stations as a
conseguence of long-term changes in other factors such as clouds and atmospheric particulates
that also affect ultraviolet radiationB lCDBXBam
)ccording to the Qorld Meteorological <rganiTationN it is unlikely that total oTone averaged
over the region ][p S to ][p ; Jill decrease significantly beloJ the loJ values of the Xee[sN
because the abundances of oTone-depleting substances have peaLed and are in declineB The
current best estimate is that oTone betJeen ][p S and ][p ; Jill return to pre-Xed[ levels around
the middle of the ZXst centuryB Model simulations suggest that changes in climateN specifically
the cooling of the stratosphere associated Jith increases in the abundance of carbon dioKideN may
hasten the return of global column oTone to pre-Xed[ values by up to XW yearsB lCDBbBdm

I.4 Effects of Global Change on the Natural Environment and Human
Systems
)ccording to CCS9 S)9 ^BbN it is very likely that temperature increasesN increasing carbon
dioKide levelsN and altered patterns of precipitation are already affecting UBSB Jater resourcesN
agricultureN land resourcesN biodiversityN and human healthN among other thingsB S)9 ^Bb also
concluded that it is very likely that climate change Jill continue to have significant effects on
these resources over the neKt feJ decades and beyondB lDBm

I.4.a Biological diversity, ecosystem composition, and the natural environment
Ecosystems provide society Jith a number of goods (eBgBN foodN fiberN fuelN pharmaceutical
products) and services (eBgBN cycling of Jater and nutrientsN regulation of Jeather and climateN
removal of Jaste productsN recreational and spiritual opportunities)N and are essential to human
health and Jell-beingB Biodiversity (iBeBN the variety of all forms of lifeN from genes to species to
ecosystems) is a fundamental building blocL of many of the services that ecosystems provideB Ct
is intrinsically important both because of its contribution to the functioning of ecosystems and
because it is difficult or impossible to recover or replace once it has erodedB The effects of
climate change on UBSB ecosystems include changes in the timing and length of the groJing
seasonN primary productionN and species distributionsB )ccording to CCS9 S)9 ^BbN it is very
likely that climate change Jill increase in importance as a driver for changes in biodiversity over
the neKt several decadesN although for most ecosystems it is not currently the largest driver of
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changeB <ther elements of global change (eBgBN land management and use and nitrogen
deposition) Jill continue to play a significant role in determining the future fate of ecosystemsB
)daptive responses Jill as JellB lDBXm
Some general findings from CCS9 S)9 ^BbN the C9CCN and other assessmentsN are provided
beloJM
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The consistency of observed significant changes in physical and biological systems and
observed significant Jarming across the globe likely cannot be eKplained entirely by natural
variability or other confounding non-climate factorsB lDBXm
There has been a significant lengthening of the groJing season and increase in net primary
productivity in the higher latitudes of ;orth )mericaB <ver the last Xe yearsN global satellite
data indicate that the onset of spring is taLing place X[ to X^ days earlier across the temperate
latitudesB ;et primary productivity is proVected to increase at high latitudes due to eKtended
groJing seasons and carbon dioKide fertiliTationB 9roVections for temperate latitudes are
unclear due to uncertainty in Jhether precipitation increases Jill be great enough to offset
evapotranspiration increasesB lDBXBam
Cn an analysis of d]] peer-revieJed papers eKploring the ecological conseguences of climate
change JorldJideN nearly ][k of the XNWed species studied eKhibited shifts in their
distributions andfor timing of their annual cycles that correspond to recent large-scale climate
change patternsB lDBXm
The resilience of many ecosystems is likely to be eKceeded this century by an unprecedented
combination of climate changeN associated disturbances (eBgBN floodingN droughtN JildfireN
insectsN ocean acidification)N and other global change drivers (eBgBN land use changeN
pollution)B lDBXBam
Cn ;orth )mericaN Jarming has generally resulted in and is eKpected to continue to result in
shifts of species ranges poleJard and to higher altitudesB FoJeverN species that reguire
higher-elevation habitatN such as alpine ecosystemsN may have noJhere to migrateB lDBXBam
<ver the course of this centuryN net carbon uptaLe by terrestrial ecosystems is proVected to
peaL before mid-century and then JeaLen or even reverseN thus amplifying climate changeB
lDBXBam
Changes in temperature and precipitation Jill very likely decrease the cover of vegetation
that protects the ground surface from Jind and Jater erosionB lDBXBem
Many effects of climate change on UBSB ecosystems and Jildlife may emerge most strongly
through potential changes in the intensity and freguency of eKtreme events such as hurricanes
and disturbances such as JildfiresB Cn the near termN fire effects are eKpected to generally
eKceed direct climate effects on ecosystemsB lDBXBcm
Qhile there Jill alJays be uncertainties associated Jith the future eKtent of climate changeN
the response of ecosystems to climate impactsN and the effects of managementN it is both
possible and essential for management practices to help protect climate-sensitive ecosystemsB
lDBXBfm

Some regional and biome-specific findings from CCS9 S)9 ^Bb and the C9CC are provided
beloJM
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The rapid rates of Jarming that have been seen in the )rctic in recent decades (and are
proVected for at least the neKt century) are dramatically reducing the snoJ and ice covers that
provide denning and foraging habitat for polar bears and other ice-dependent speciesB lDBXBem
The )lasLan tree line is eKpected to move northJard and to higher elevationsB Eorests Jill
replace significant amounts of eKisting tundraN and tundra vegetation Jill move into polar
desertsB These changes are proVected to increase carbon uptaLeN Jhich Jould tend to offset
Jarming effectsB FoJeverN the reduced reflectivity associated Jith the vegetation land cover
is eKpected to outJeigh thisN causing further JarmingB lDBXBem
Qhere adeguate Jater is availableN nitrogen deposition and Jarmer temperatures have very
likely increased forest groJth and Jill continue to do so in the near futureB FoJeverN it is
difficult to separate the role of climate from other factorsB Rising carbon dioKide levels Jill
very likely increase photosynthesis in forestsN but this increase Jill likely only enhance Jood
production in young forests on fertile soilsB lDBXBem
Cn the last three decadesN the Jildfire season in the Jestern United States has lengthened and
burn durations have increasedB Climate change has also very likely increased the siTe and
number of insect outbreaLs and tree mortality that help to fuel Jildfires in the interior QestN
the SouthJestN and )lasLaB These trends are very likely to continueB lDBXBcm
Many plants and animals in arid ecosystems are near their physiological limits for tolerating
temperature and Jater stress and even slight changes in stress Jill have significant
conseguencesB Climate change in arid regions is very likely to be detrimental to river and
riparian ecosystemsN increase erosionN and promote invasion of eKotic grass species in arid
landsB Climate change in arid regions is also likely to create physical conditions conducive to
JildfireB Cn arid regions Jhere ecosystems have not co-evolved Jith a fire cycleN the loss of
iconic megafloraN such as saguaro cacti and Roshua treesN is very likelyB lDBXBam
<n small oceanic islands Jith cloud forests or high-elevation ecosystemsN such as the
FaJaiian CslandsN human-induced climate changeN land use changesN and invasive species are
likely to have synergistic effects that drive several species (eBgBN some endemic birds) to
eKtinctionB lDBXBcm
Erosion and ecosystem loss is affecting many parts of the UBSB coastlineN but it is unclear to
Jhat eKtent these losses result from temperature and precipitation changesN sea level riseN and
other human driversB Coastal Jetland loss is occurring Jhere these ecosystems are sgueeTed
betJeen natural and artificial landJard boundaries and rising sea levelsB To dateN more than
W[k of the original salt marsh habitat in the United States has been lostB )pproKimately Z[k
of the remaining coastal Jetlands in the UBSB mid-)tlantic region are potentially at risL of
inundation betJeen Z[[[ and ZX[[B Salt marsh biodiversity is proVected to decrease in
northeastern marshes through eKpansion of non-native species such as Spartina alternifloraB
Erosion of barrier islands has increased the height of Javes that reach the shorelines of
coastal baysB lDBXBcm
The increasing carbon dioKide level in the atmosphere has made the oceans more acidicB This
acidification is eKpected to have negative impacts on marine shell-forming organisms and
conseguently large portions of the marine food chainB Corals in many tropical regions are
eKperiencing substantial mortality from increasing Jater temperatures and increasing storm
intensity in some regionsN on top of a host of other ongoing challenges from development and
tourismN fishingN and pollutionB Cncreasing ocean acidification is eKpected to eKacerbate these
effectsB lDBXBam
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Oand-based ecosystems in the northeastern and southeastern United States Jill likely become
carbon sourcesN Jhile the Jestern United States Jill likely remain a carbon sinLB lDBXBam

I.4.b Agriculture and food production
The many UBSB crops and livestocL (valued at about rZ[[ billion in Z[[Z) are strongly affected
by Jeather and climate factors (such as temperatureN precipitationN carbon dioKide
concentrationsN and Jater availability)B Dulnerability of this sector to climate change is a
function of many interacting factorsN including pre-eKisting climatic and soil conditionsN changes
in pest competitionN Jater availabilityN and the sectorjs capacity to cope and adapt through
management practicesN seed and cultivar technologyN and changes in economic competition
among regions lDBZmB The folloJing findings are based on CCS9 S)9 ^Bb and the C9CCM
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Qith increased carbon dioKide levels and temperatureN the lifecycle of grain and oilseed
crops Jill likely progress more rapidlyB ButN as temperatures riseN these crops Jill
increasingly begin to failN especially if climate variability increases and precipitation lessens
or becomes more variableB lDBZm
The marLetable yield of many horticultural crops (eBgBN tomatoesN onionsN and fruits) is very
likely to be more sensitive to climate change than grain and oilseed cropsB lDBZBcm
Climate change is likely to lead to northJard migration of Jeed speciesB Cncreasing carbon
dioKide levels are likely to help many JeedsN particularly some types of invasive JeedsN more
than most cash cropsB Recent research also suggests that glyphosateN the most Jidely used
herbicide in the United StatesN loses its efficacy on Jeeds groJn at the increased carbon
dioKide levels that are proVected for the coming decadesB lDBZBdm
Aisease pressure on crops and domestic animals Jill likely increase Jith earlier springs and
Jarmer JintersN Jhich Jill alloJ proliferation and higher survival rates of pathogens and
parasitesB Regional variation in Jarming and changes in rainfall Jill also affect spatial and
temporal distribution of diseaseB lDBZBem
9roVected increases in temperature and a longer groJing season Jill likely eKtend forage
production into late fall and early springN thereby decreasing need for Jinter season forage
reservesB FoJeverN these benefits Jill very likely be affected by regional variations in Jater
availabilityB lDBZBfm
Climate-change-induced shifts in plant species are already underJay in rangelandsB
Establishment of perennial herbaceous species is reducing the availability of soil moisture
early in the groJing seasonB lDBbBem
Shifts in the productivity and type of plants Jill likely also have significant impact on
livestocL operationsB Figher temperatures Jill very likely reduce livestocL production during
the summer seasonN but these losses Jill very likely be partially offset by Jarmer
temperatures during the Jinter seasonB Eor ruminantsN current management systems generally
do not provide shelter to buffer the adverse effects of changing climateB Such protection is
more freguently available for non-ruminants (eBgBN sJine and poultry)B lDBZBfm
Cold freshJater fisheries are likely to be negatively affectedB Qarm freshJater fisheries Jill
generally benefitB The results for cool-Jater fisheries Jill be miKedN Jith gains in the
northern and losses in the southern portions of rangesB Effects of increasing temperature on
marine fisheries are already occurringN Jith rapid poleJard shifts in some regionsB These
shifts are eKpected to continue in the futureB lDBZBgm
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I.4.c Water resources
9lantsN animalsN natural and managed ecosystemsN and human settlements are susceptible to
variations in the storageN fluKesN and guality of JaterN all of Jhich are sensitive to climate
changeB The effects of climate on the ;ationjs Jater storage capabilities and hydrologic
functions Jill have significant implications for Jater management and planning as natural
processes become more variableB <ther factors affecting Jater resources include Jater pollutionN
damming of riversN Jetland drainageN reduced stream floJN and loJering of the groundJater
table (eBgBN due to irrigation)B )lthough climate-related changes have been small compared to
these other pressures to dateN climate change is eKpected to result in increasing effects in the
futureB lDB^m
)lthough UBSB Jater management practices are generally guite advancedN particularly in the
QestN the reliance on past conditions as the foundation for current and future planning and
practice Jill no longer be tenable as climate change and variability increasingly create conditions
that are Jell outside of historical parametersN eroding predictabilityB The findings beloJN
reported by the C9CCN CCS9 S)9 ^BbN and other sourcesN are based on the ongoing and proVected
Jater cycle changes described earlierB lDB^m
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Cn some mountain areasN earlier snoJmelt peaLs result in reduced loJ floJs in the summer
and fallB Continuing shifts in this direction are very likely and may substantially affect the
performance of reservoir systems through changes in the seasonality of streamfloJB lDB^Bam
Qater guality is sensitive to increased Jater temperaturesN changes in precipitationN and other
climate-related factorsB FoJeverN most Jater guality changes observed so far across the
continental United States are likely attributable to causes other than climate changeB Figher
temperatures and nutrient loads Jill tend to reduce the oKygen content of Jater Jith potential
negative impacts on aguatic organismsB Cncreases in intense rain events Jill tend to result in
the introduction of more sedimentN nutrientsN pathogensN and toKics into Jater bodies from
non-point sourcesB The intrusion of saline Jater into groundJater supplies is likely to
adversely affect Jater guality in coastal regions around the United StatesB These Jater
guality changes could impose enormous costs on Jater treatment infrastructureB lDB^Bcm
Stream temperatures are likely to increase as the climate Jarms and are very likely to have
effects on aguatic ecosystems and Jater gualityB Changes in temperature Jill be most evident
during loJ floJ periodsN Jhen they are of greatest concernB lDB^Bdm
9roVections suggest that efforts to offset the declines in available surface Jater by increasing
JithdraJal of groundJater Jill be hampered by decreases in groundJater recharge in some
Jater-stressed regionsN such as the southJestern United StatesB lDB^Bbm
Oess reliable supplies of Jater are eKpected to create challenges for managing urban Jater
systems as Jell as for industries that depend on large volumes of JaterB )cross ;orth
)mericaN vulnerability to eKtended drought is increasing as population groJth and economic
development create more demands from agriculturalN municipalN and industrial usesN resulting
in freguent over-allocation of Jater resourcesB EKamples of vulnerable UBSB regions includeM
the heavily-used Jater systems of the Qest that rely on capturing snoJmelt runoffN such as
the Columbia and Colorado River systemsq portions of Californiaq the ;eJ YorL areaN as a
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conseguence of greater Jater supply variabilityq and many islands such as the UBSB territories
of 9uerto Rico and UBSB Dirgin CslandsB lDB^Bem
Trends toJard more efficient Jater use are likely to continue in the coming decadesB
9ressures for reallocation of Jater Jill be greatest in areas of highest population groJthN
such as the SouthJestB Aeclining per capita (andN in some casesN total) Jater consumption
Jill help mitigate the impacts of climate change on Jater resourcesB lDB^Bdm

I.4.d Social systems and settlements
Fuman systems include socialN economicN and institutional structures and processesB These
systems are influenced by multiple factors and stresses (eBgBN access to financial resourcesN
urbaniTationN and shifts in demographics)B UBSB settlements Jill feel the effects of climate change
as they interact Jith these other factorsB Climate change effects could push stressed systems
beyond sustainable thresholdsB Climate sensitivity varies across settlements and industrial
sectorsB Qhile it may appear that industrialiTed countries liLe the United States are Jell eguipped
to cope Jith gradual climate change at a national levelN at a local level there may be substantial
variability in climate effects and capacities to adaptB <n the other handN some UBSB settlements
may find opportunities in climate changeB lDBWm
)ccording to CCS9 S)9 ^B]N some of the Ley aspects of human settlements that are affected by
climate change includeM human healthq Jater and other urban infrastructuresq energy
reguirementsq urban metabolism (eBgBN the Jelfare and activities of urban communities)q
economic competitivenessN opportunitiesN and risLsq and social and political structuresB Several of
these challenges are discussed in other sections of the EKecutive Summary (and the body of the
report)B
/loballyN the most vulnerable industriesN settlementsN and societies are generally those in coastal
and river flood plainsN those Jhose economies are closely linLed Jith climate-sensitive
resourcesN and those in areas prone to eKtreme Jeather eventsN especially in places that are being
rapidly urbaniTedB 9oor communities can be especially vulnerableN particularly those
concentrated in high-risL areasB )ccording to the C9CCN the most vulnerable areas in the United
States are likely to be )lasLa (eBgBN indigenous communities dependent on hunting climatesensitive species)N coastal and river basin locations that are susceptible to floodingN arid areas
Jhere Jater scarcity is a pressing issueN and areas Jhose economic bases are climate-sensitiveB Ct
is possible that regions eKposed to risLs from climate change Jill see movement of population
and economic activity to other locationsB <ne reason is public perceptions of risLN but a more
poJerful driving force may be the availability of insuranceB lDBWm
Some of the Ley findings from CCS9 S)9 ^B] and the C9CC related to settlements are outlined
beloJB
!

9opulation groJth is generally shifting toJard areas (eBgBN coastal regions) more liLely to be
vulnerable to the effects of climate changeB Aemand for Jaterfront property and land for
building in the United States continues to groJN increasing the value of property at risLB
lDBWBbm
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Coastal population increases together Jith likely increases in hurricane rainfall and Jind
speeds and greater storm surge due to sea level rise Jill continue to increase coastal
vulnerabilities in the Southeast and /ulf CoastB Urban centers that Jere once assumed to
have a high adaptive capacity remain vulnerable to eKtreme events such as hurricanesB
lDBWBbm
The degradation of coastal ecosystemsN especially Jetlands and coral reefsN can have serious
implications for the Jell-being of societies that depend on themB The costs of adaptation for
vulnerable coasts are generally much less than the costs of not actingB lDBWBcm
Eor small islandsN particularly in the 9acificN some studies suggest that sea level rise could
reduce island siTeN raising concerns for parts of FaJaii and other UBSB territoriesB lDBWBcm
Climate and eKtreme events can have substantial effects on local economiesB Eor eKampleN
tourism could be affected by drought-influenced Jater levels in rivers and reservoirsN cleanup
folloJing multiple storm outbreaLsN and changes in the length of the tourist season (eBgBN sLi
season and beach season)B lDBWBdm
)s discussed elseJhereN Jildfires have increased in eKtent and severity in recent years and
are very likely to intensify in a Jarmer futureB )t the same timeN the population has been
eKpanding into fire-prone areasN increasing societyjs vulnerability to JildfireB lDBWBdm

I.4.e Human health
Climate variability and change can affect health directly and indirectlyB The heat stress
associated Jith a Jarmer environment can directly affect the bodyB Climate change can also
maLe it possible for animal-N Jater-N and food-borne diseases to spread or emerge in areas Jhere
they had been limited or had not eKistedN or it can maLe it possible for such diseases to disappear
by maLing areas less hospitable to the disease carrier or pathogenB Climate can also affect the
incidence of diseases associated Jith air pollutants and aeroallergensB
Climate impacts on health are compleK and Jill be influenced by multiple factorsN including
demographicsq population and regional vulnerabilitiesq the socialN economicN and cultural
conteKtq availability of resources and technological optionsq built and natural environmentsq
public health infrastructureq and the availability and guality of health and social servicesB CCS9
S)9 ^B] concluded that climate change is very likely to accentuate the disparities already evident
in the )merican health care systemB )s discussed in CCS9 S)9 ^B] and the C9CCN the eKtent to
Jhich communities are prepared and have the capacity to adapt Jill determine the severity of the
folloJing climate change impactsB Conclusions from those reports are discussed beloJB lDB]m
Temperature-related conclusions include the folloJingM
! Ct is very likely that heat-related morbidity and mortality Jill increase over the coming
decadesN hoJever net changes in mortality are difficult to estimate becauseN in partN much
depends on compleKities in the relationship betJeen mortality and global changeB Figh
temperatures tend to eKacerbate chronic health conditionsB )n increased freguency and
severity of heat Javes is eKpectedN leading to more illness and deathN particularly among the
youngN elderlyN frailN and poorB lDB]m
! Cn many casesN the urban heat island effect may increase heat-related mortalityB Figh
temperatures and high air pollution can interact to result in additional health impactsB lDB]m
! Climate change is proVected to lead to feJer deaths from cold eKposureB lDB]Bam
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Conclusions related to animal-N food-N and Jater-borne diseases include the folloJingM
! Climate change is likely to increase the risL and geographic spread of vector-borne infectious
diseasesN including Oyme disease and Qest ;ile virusB lDB]Bcm
! There Jill likely be an increase in the spread of several food and Jater-borne pathogens
among susceptible populations depending on the pathogensj survivalN persistenceN habitat
range and transmission under changing climate and environmental conditionsB FoJeverN
maVor human epidemics of these diseases in the United States are unlikely if the public health
infrastructure is maintained and improved as neededB lDB] and DB]Bcm
! Eederal and state laJs and regulatory programs protect much of the UBSB population from
Jaterborne diseaseB FoJeverN if climate variability increasesN current and future deficiencies
in Jatershed protectionN infrastructureN and storm drainage systems Jill tend to increase the
risL of contamination eventsB lDB]Bcm
Conclusions related to air guality include the folloJingM
! )s the climate becomes Jarmer and more variableN air guality is likely to be affectedB lDB]Bem
! Climate change can be eKpected to influence the concentration and distribution of air
pollutants through a variety of processesN including the modification of biogenic emissionsN
the change of chemical reaction ratesN Jash-out of pollutants by precipitationN and
modification of Jeather patterns that influence pollutant buildupB lDB]Bem
! Cn studies holding pollution emissions constantN climate change Jas found to lead to
increases in regional ground-level oTone pollution in the United States and other countriesB Ct
is Jell-documented that breathing air containing oTone can reduce lung functionN increase
susceptibility to respiratory infectionN and contribute to premature death in people Jith heart
and lung diseaseB lDB]Bem (The health effects of stratospheric oTone depletion on the United
States have not been assessed hereB)
! Climate change and changes in carbon dioKide concentration could increase the production
and allergenicity of airborne allergens and affect the groJth and distribution of JeedsN
grassesN and trees that produce themN Jhich may increase the incidence of allergic rhinitisB
lDB]Bem
! Uncertainties in climate models maLe the direction and degree of change in air guality and
aeroallergens someJhat speculativeB lDB]Bdm
Conclusions related to eKtreme events include the folloJingM
! Cncreases in eKtreme Jeather (eBgBN stormsN flooding) and accompanying events (eBgBN Jildfire
resulting from prolonged drought) may lead to increases in deathsN inVuriesN infectious
diseasesN interruptions of medical care for chronic disease treatmentN and stress-related
disorders and other adverse effects associated Jith social disruption and migrationB lDB]Bdm
! EKtreme climate events may also have substantial mental health impacts (eBgBN post-traumatic
stress disorder and depression)B lDB]m
! Figh-density populations in loJ-lying coastal regionsN such as the UBSB /ulf of MeKicoN
eKperience a high health burden from Jeather disastersN particularly among loJer income
groupsB lDB]m
! Qildfires pose significant direct health threatsB They can also have substantial effects through
increased eye and respiratory illnesses due to fire-related air pollution and mental health
impacts from evacuationsN lost propertyN and damage to resourcesB QildfiresN Jith their
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associated decrements to air guality and pulmonary effectsN are liLely to increase in
freguencyN severityN distributionN and duration in the SoutheastN the Cntermountain Qest and
the QestB lDB] and DB]Bbm
Morbidity and mortality due to an event Jill tend to increase Jith the intensity and duration
of the eventN but Jill tend to decrease Jith advance Jarning and preparationB lDB]Bam

I.4.f Energy production, use, and distribution
To dateN most discussions on energy and climate change have focused on mitigating human
effects on climateB FoJeverN along Jith this role as a driver of climate changeN the energy sector
Jill be subVect to the effects of climate changeB )s discussed in the C9CC and CCS9 S)9 ^BWN
climate change is likely to affect the use and production of energy in the United StatesB Ct is likely
to affect physical and institutional infrastructures and is likely to interact Jith and possibly
eKacerbate ongoing environmental change and environmental and population-related pressures in
settlementsB Concerns about climate change impacts could change perceptions and valuations of
energy technology alternativesB Responses to climate change may lead to the folloJing changes
in energy demand according to the C9CC and CCS9 S)9 ^BWM lDBcm
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

decreases in the amount of energy consumed in residentialN commercialN and industrial
buildings for space heating and Jater heatingq lDBcBam
increases in energy used in residentialN commercialN and industrial buildings for space
coolingq lDBcBam
increases in energy consumed for residential and commercial refrigeration and industrial
process cooling (eBgBN in thermal poJer plants or steel mills)q lDBcBam
increases in peaL demand for electricity in most regions of the countryN eKcept in the 9acific
;orthJestq lDBcBam
increases in energy used to supply other resources for climate-sensitive processesN such as
pumping Jater for irrigated agriculture and municipal usesq lDBcBam
changes in the balance of energy use among delivery forms and fuel typesN as betJeen
electricity used for air conditioning and natural gas used for heatingq lDBcm and
changes in energy consumption in Ley climate-sensitive sectors of the economyN such as
transportationN constructionN agricultureN and othersB lDBcm

)ccording to CCS9 S)9 ^BWN in the absence of energy efficiency measures directed at space
coolingN climate change is eKpected to cause a significant increase in the demand for electricity
in the United StatesN Jhich Jould reguire the building of additional electricity production
facilities (and probably transmission facilities) at an estimated cost of many billions of dollarsB
lDBcBam
Climate change could affect productionN supplyN and transmission of energy in the United States
in the folloJing Jays according to the C9CC and CCS9 S)9 ^BWM
!
!
!

direct impacts from increased intensity of eKtreme Jeather eventsN lDBcBbm
reduced Jater supplies in regions dependent on Jater resources for hydropoJer andfor
thermal poJer plant coolingN lDBcBbm
facility siting decisions affected by changing conditionsN lDBcBbm and
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positive or negative impacts on production of biomassN Jind poJerN or solar energy Jhere
climate conditions changeB lDBcBbm

Significant uncertainty eKists about the potential impacts of climate change on energy production
and distributionN in part because the timing and magnitude of climate impacts are uncertainB
;onethelessN every eKisting source of energy in the United States has some vulnerability to
climate variabilityB )lthough effects on the eKisting infrastructure might be categoriTed as
modestN local and industry-specific impacts could be largeN especially in areas that may be prone
to disproportional Jarming (eBgBN )lasLa) or Jeather disruptions (eBgBN the /ulf Coast and /ulf of
MeKico)B lDBcBbm

I.4.g Transportation
Cncreasing global temperaturesN rising sea levelsN and changing Jeather patterns pose significant
challenges to our countryjs transportation venues includingM roadJaysN railJaysN transit systemsN
marine transportation systemsN airportsN and pipeline systemsB The UBSB transportation netJorL is
vital to the ;ationjs economyN safetyN and guality of lifeB The folloJing findingsN derived from
the C9CC and CCS9 S)9 ^Bc (focused on /ulf Coast transportation impacts)N relate to the
relationship betJeen climate change and transportation in ;orth )mericaM lDBdm
!

!
!
!

!
!

!
!

Qarmer or less snoJy Jinters are likely to reduce delaysN improve ground and air
transportation reliabilityN and decrease the need for Jinter road maintenanceB FoJeverN more
intense Jinter storms could increase risLs for traveler safety and reguire increased localiTed
snoJ removalB lDBdm
Cncreasing freguencyN intensityN or duration of heat spells could cause railroad tracLs to
bucLle or LinL and could affect roads through softening and traffic-related ruttingB lDBdm
Coastal and riverine flooding and landslides are very likely to cause negative impacts on
roadsN railsN and portsB The crucial connectivity of the transportation system means that the
services of the netJorL can be threatened even if small segments are Jiped outB lDBdm
Transportation infrastructure is likely to be particularly affected in more northerly latitudesB
9ermafrost degradation reduces surface load-bearing capacity and potentially triggers
landslidesB Qhile the season for transport by barge is likely to be eKtendedN the season for ice
roads that utiliTe JaterJays is likely to be compressedB lDBdm
Climate change may Jorsen the vulnerability of /ulf Coast and eastern transportation
systems to hurricanes and tropical storms as Jarming seas give rise to more energetic storms
and as sea level risesB lDBdBdm
)n increase in the freguency of eKtreme precipitation events may contribute to increased
accident ratesq more freguent short-term flooding and bridge scourN as Jell as more culvert
Jashoutsq eKceeding the capacity of storm drain infrastructureq and more freguent landslidesN
reguiring increased maintenanceB lDBdm
Cncreases in precipitation and the freguency of severe Jeather events could negatively affect
aviationB Figher temperatures affect aircraft performance and increase the necessary runJay
lengthsB lDBdm
Some of these risLs are eKpected to be offset by improvements in technology and information
systemsB lDBdm
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Section II: Introduction
II.1. Objectives
Earthjs climate and other Ley aspects of the natural environment are changingN and these changes
are significantly affecting society and natureB The UBSB Climate Change Science 9rogram
(CCS9) and its international partners are maLing a concerted scientific effort to better understand
the characteristics and causes of these changesN their past and future courseN and their
implicationsB By communicating the findings of these effortsN CCS9 is maLing important strides
toJard its overarching visionM
) nation and the global community empoJered Jith the science-based LnoJledge to manage the
risLs and opportunities of change in the climate and related environmental systemsB

The specific obVectives of this assessment are to integrateN evaluateN and interpret the findings of
CCS9 to support informed discussion about the relevant issues by decisionmaLersN staLeholdersN
the mediaN and the publicB This assessment revieJs a Jide range of observed and proVected
vulnerabilitiesN risLsN and impacts associated Jith global changeN focusing particularly on the
effects of climate changeB Ct also discusses the effects of changing oTone concentrationsq
ecosystem shiftsq and changes in air gualityN land and Jater useN and ocean chemistryB This
assessment focuses primarily on the United StatesB FoJeverN given the global nature of the
issuesN it also discusses international impactsB
Sidebar:
Global Change: Changes in the global environment (including alterations in climate, land productivity,
oceans or other water resources, atmospheric chemistry, and ecological systems) that may alter the
capacity of the Earth to sustain life (from the Global Change Research Act of 1990).
Climate Change: A statistically significant variation in the mean state of the climate and/or in its variability,
persisting for an extended period (typically decades or longer), due to either natural or human causes
(adapted from the CCSP Strategic Plan).

This report is pursuant to the /lobal Change Research )ct of Xee[N ] Jhich reguires the UBSB
/lobal Change Research 9rogram c to `combine and interpret information readily usable by
policymaLers attempting to formulate effective strategies for preventingN mitigatingN and
adapting to the effects of global changeBa The specific assessment reguirement is as folloJsM
Scientific )ssessment
<n a periodic basis (not less freguently than every ^ years)N the CouncilN through the CommitteeN d
shall prepare and submit to the 9resident and the Congress an assessment Jhich n
]

XW USC Chapter W])
The UBSB /lobal Change Research 9rogram is incorporated Jithin CCS9B
d
The `Councila refers to the Eederal Coordinating Council on ScienceN EngineeringN and TechnologyN Jhich has
been supplanted by the ;ational Science and Technology CouncilB The `Committeea refers to the Committee on
Earth and Environmental SciencesN Jhich has been supplanted by the Committee on Environment and ;atural
Resources under the councilB
c
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(X) integratesN evaluatesN and interprets the findings of the 9rogram and discusses the scientific
uncertainties associated Jith such findingsq
(Z) analyTes the effects of global change on the natural environmentN agricultureN energy
production and useN land and Jater resourcesN transportationN human health and JelfareN human
social systemsN and biological diversityq and
(b) analyTes current trends in global changeN both human-induced and naturalN and proVects maVor
trends for the subseguent ZW to X[[ yearsB e

This scientific assessment addresses each of the three components of this reguirementB
The findings contained in this assessment build upon the vast body of observationsN process
studiesN modelingN and other types of basic and applied research conducted under the auspices of
CCS9B Cn so doingN it integratesN evaluatesN and interprets findings of the programN as called for in
the first paragraph of the assessment reguirement of the /lobal Change Research )ct of Xee[B
The folloJing sections of the introduction describe the manner in Jhich uncertainty is
characteriTed in this assessmentN its relationship to other assessmentsN and hoJ the assessment is
structuredB

II.2. Relationship to Other Assessments and Primary Scientific
Literature
This scientific assessment integratesN evaluatesN and interprets the findings of CCS9 and other
scientific investigations of global changeB Ct analyTes the trends and effects of global
environmental changesN Jith a particular focus on climate changeB This scientific assessment
primarily draJs from and synthesiTes findings from previous assessments of the state of the
scienceB )ll of these underlying assessments involved leading eKperts in the relevant disciplines
Jho analyTed the eKisting body of primaryN peer-revieJed scientific literatureN and observationsB
These underlying assessments Jere all subVected to and improved through rigorous peer revieJs
of their oJnB
Cn some casesN this assessment cites the primary literatureN particularly Jhen the underlying
assessment derived a particular conclusion from a single or small number of studiesB Cn cases
Jhere the authors of the underlying assessments dreJ from a large number of studies or Jhere
they eKercised their eKpert Vudgment on a particular issueN the assessment itself is citedB
This scientific assessment draJs significantly from and eKtends the findings of the
Cntergovernmental 9anel on Climate Change (C9CC) Eourth )ssessment Reports that Jere
released in Z[[cB X[ Qithin the C9CC reportsN this assessment draJs most heavily from the ;orth
)merica chapter of the C9CC QorLing /roup CC reportN as Jell as several chapters from the C9CC
QorLing /roup C reportB The C9CC reportsN Jhich represent the international scientific consensus
on climate changeN are Jritten and revieJed by hundreds of the Jorldjs leading environmental
and social scientists studying climate changeB The United States Jas a leading contributor to the
C9CCM
! UBSB scientists actively participatedN serving as authors and revieJersq
e

XW USC Chapter W])N Subchapter XN Section Zeb]
See sJJJBipccBchtB

X[
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CCS9 sponsored Ley science that underpinned the C9CC reportsq and
the United States hosted the Technical Support Unit that facilitated production of the C9CC
report on the physical science of climate changeB

This scientific assessment also incorporates findings from several CCS9 synthesis and
assessment products that integrate and analyTe CCS9 results related to specific sectorsN
disciplinesN and cross-cutting issuesB XX The CCS9 synthesis and assessment products focus on
issues of importanceN Jith a particular emphasis on ;orth )mericaB
<ther Ley assessments used in this report include the United ;ations Environment 9rogrammejs
Scientific Assessment of Ozone Depletion: 2006 (QM<N Z[[c)N the Arctic Climate Impact
Assessment ()CC)N Z[[W)N and several reports from the ;ational Research CouncilB ;early all of
the maVor assessment reports cited in this document Jere released Jithin the past feJ yearsB The
National Assessment of the Potential Consequences of Climate Variability and Change (;)STN
Z[[X) is also cited and served as a foundation for a significant portion of the research carried out
under CCS9 that is draJn from in the assessments cited in this documentB

II.3. Characterization of Uncertainty
Cn characteriTing uncertaintyN this assessment uses an approach similar to the one used in the
C9CC Eourth )ssessment ReportN XZ Jhich Jas also generally used in the CCS9 synthesis and
assessment reports that provided input to this assessmentB The terms used to describe the levels
of confidence and liLelihood associated Jith individual findings in the C9CC Eourth )ssessment
Report and CCS9 synthesis and assessment products have been adopted in this assessmentB

II.3.a Description of confidence
<n the basis of a comprehensive reading of the literatureN their analysis of current LnoJledgeN
and their eKpert VudgmentN the authors of the underlying assessments have assigned confidence
levels to maVor statementsB These statements of confidence (printed in italics) use the folloJing
definitionsM
Very high confidence
High confidence
Medium confidence
Low confidence
Very low confidence

)t least a e out of X[ chance of being correct
)bout an d out of X[ chance
)bout a W out of X[ chance
)bout a Z out of X[ chance
Oess than a X out of X[ chance

II.3.b Description of likelihood
OiLelihood refers to an assessment of the probabilityN based on eKpert Vudgement or guantitative
analysis (Jhen available)N that some Jell-defined outcome has occurred or Jill occur in the
futureB The descriptions of liLelihood (printed in italics) use the folloJing definitionsM
XX

See sJJJBclimatescienceBgovtB
This approach is described in Guidance Notes for Lead Authors of the IPCC Fourth Assessment Report on
Addressing UncertaintiesN Jhich can be found at sJJJBipccBchfpdffsupporting-materialfuncertainty-guidancenoteBpdftB
XZ
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Virtually certain
Very likely
Likely
More likely than not
About as likely as not
Unlikely
Very unlikely
Exceptionally unlikely

greater than eek probability of occurrence
e[ to eek probability
]] to e[k probability
greater than W[k probability
bb to ]]k probability
X[ to bbk probability
X to X[k probability
less than Xk probability

;on-italiciTed terms and phrases such as `mayNa `are eKpectedNa and `are proVecteda are used to
indicate the possibility of the occurrence of an event or phenomenon Jithout assignment of a
formal level of liLelihoodB

II.4. Report Structure
The body of the report is divided into three main sectionsM
!
!
!

Evaluation of Overall Progress by CCSPB This section provides illustrations of the
programjs integrated efforts toJard its maVor obVectives and interprets some of the maVor
advances that have been madeB
Trends and Projections of Global Environmental ChangeB This section describes Ley
observationsN causesN and future proVections of global changeN both nationally and
globallyB This section provides much of the underpinning for the subseguent sectionB
Analysis of the Effects of Global Change on the Natural Environment and Human
Systems. This section describes the effects of climate and other environmental drivers on
Ley UBSB assets and sectorsN including natural and managed ecosystemsN Jater resourcesN
human healthN JelfareN settlementsN energy supply and demandN and transportationB
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Section III: Evaluation of Overall Progress by CCSP
The Climate Change Science 9rogram (CCS9) articulated five overarching goals in its strategic
plan (CCS9N Z[[b)M
XB Cmprove LnoJledge of the Earthjs past and present climate and environmentN including
its natural variabilityN and improve understanding of the causes of observed variability
and changeB
ZB Cmprove guantification of the forces bringing about changes in the Earthjs climate and
related systemsB
bB Reduce uncertainty in proVections of hoJ the Earthjs climate and related systems may
change in the futureB
^B Understand the sensitivity and adaptability of different natural and managed ecosystems
and human systems to climate and related global changesB
WB EKplore the uses and identify the limits of evolving LnoJledge to manage risLs and
opportunities related to climate variability and changeB
This section reports Ley progress toJard these goals since the completion of CCS9js Strategic
9lan in Z[[bB Cn providing an assessment that includes consideration of the accomplishments of
CCS9 over the last several yearsN it is important to differentiate betJeen different Linds of
accomplishmentsB ) conceptual frameJorL for addressing the programjs accomplishments and
developing performance metrics by Jhich its progress could be evaluated Jas provided by the
;ational Research Council (;RC) in its reportN Thinking Strategically: The Appropriate Use of
Metrics for the Climate Change Science Program (;RCN Z[[Wb)B Cn this reportN the ;RC
identified five different types of metricsM process metricsN input metricsN output metricsN outcome
metricsN and impact metricsB
The progress that CCS9 has made over the past several years comes from a variety of effortsB Cn
implementing its programN CCS9 uses four approaches of scientific researchN observationsN
decision supportN and communications (CCS9N Z[[b)B Cn particularN as neJ observational
capabilities become availableN they can be thought of as providing an input metric (eBgBN launch
of a neJ satellite) that leads to outputs (eBgBN large data sets that are made available to the
scientific research community through a data archive)B Scientists use the observations (together
Jith relevant models of varying degrees of compleKity) to enhance the state of scientific
LnoJledgeN and thereby create outcomes that can be evaluated using a variety of metricsB
SimilarlyN compleK modeling and assimilation systems that are developed to describe prior
andfor predict future Earth system evolutionN support assessmentsN and produce consistent data
sets that can be used Jidely by the scientific community may be thought of as inputsN Jhile the
results from them can be considered as outputsN Jith corresponding metrics associated Jith them
as their capabilities and availability increaseB
The folloJing are among the output metrics identified by the ;RC (Z[[Wb)M
XB

The research has engendered significant neJ avenues of discoveryB
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bB

The program has led to the identification of uncertaintiesN increased understanding of
uncertaintiesN or reduced uncertainties that support decision-maLing or facilitate the
advance of other areas of scienceB
The program has yielded improved understandingN such as (a) more consistent and
reliable predictions or forecastsN (b) increased confidence in our ability to simulate and
predict climate change and variabilityN and (c) broadly accepted conclusions about Ley
issues or relationshipsB

Cmpact metrics Jould be applicable once the scientific results can be used for policymaLingN
resource managementN and decision supportB CndeedN the ;RC has defined three classes of impact
metrics (;RCN Z[[Wb)M
XB
ZB
bB

The results of the program have informed policy and improved decision maLingB
The program has benefited society in terms of enhancing economic vitalityN promoting
environmental steJardshipN protecting life and propertyN and reducing vulnerability to the
impacts of climate changeB
9ublic understanding of climate issues has increasedB

) number of eKamples of progress that CCS9 has made toJard meeting these goals are outlined
in this sectionB Many of these are best considered as outcome goalsN as they represent the
LnoJledgeN understandingN and predictive capability that come from the programB SomeN
especially those associated Jith /oal WN can be thought of as impact goals because of hoJ that
goal is definedB FoJeverN given the large investment made by CCS9 agencies in observational
and modeling capabilityN and the very significant increase in capability that has become available
since the publication of the CCSP Strategic Plan in Z[[bN it is important that the input and output
metrics most closely associated Jith these advances also be addressedB ThusN this section begins
Jith a number of CCS9 accomplishments that can best be thought of as input metrics and
concludes Jith a number of cross-cutting accomplishments that are primarily output metricsB
9rogram outcomes and impacts have been assessed in a number of ;RC reports and elseJhereB
CCS9 provides Ley large-scale observational efforts that underpin our ;ationjs climate researchN
including satellite observationsN surface-based measurement netJorLsN and field campaignsB
FoJeverN many of the observing systems used by CCS9 Jere developed primarily for purposes
other than climate research and are not included in CCS9js budgetB Auring the approKimately
five years since the release of the strategic planN several important advances in observational
capability have come to fruition through enhanced deployment of surface-based netJorLsN
launch andfor releases of global data sets from satellitesN and the conduct of field campaigns that
integrate surface-basedN airborneN and satellite-based measurementsB The data from these
investments are made broadly available to scientific and applications communities and they have
had an appreciable impact on climate research in the United StatesB
This section briefly summariTes some of these accomplishmentsB These accomplishmentsN Jhich
are draJn largely from the programjs annual reports (Our Changing PlanetN <C9) for EY Z[[^
through EY Z[[eN are not intended to comprehensively describe the programjs inputs and
outputsB This section is not a comprehensive assessment of the programjs capability to deliver
the LnoJledge necessary to address the Ley scientific and societal issues related to the effects of
global changeB RatherN this section is intended to provide illustrative eKamples of the broad and
integrated range of CCS9js activitiesB
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III.1 Program Inputs
III.1.a Surface-based observing networks
Ocean Monitoring: CCS9 agencies have been contributing to a significant groJth in JorldJide
ocean in situ monitoring over the past several yearsB )n initial ocean observing system for
climate has reached Wek completion toJards its planned completion in Z[XbN Jith the United
States currently supporting nearly W[k of the ocean-based observing platforms l<C9 Z[[e Xb mB )
netJorL of tropical moored buoys has been eKtended into the Cndian <ceanN Jith the number of
sites increasing from ] l<C9 Z[[cm to d l<C9 Z[[dm to a planned total of XZ by the end of Z[[d
l<C9 Z[[emB The )rgo netJorL of profiling arrays is noJ globally completeN Jith some bN[[[
instruments deployed around the Jorld l<C9 Z[[emN Jith the United States responsible for
approKimately half of them l<C9 Z[[dmB
Aerosol and Radiation Monitoring: The )erosol Robotic ;etJorL ()ER<;ET) continues to
eKpandN Jith some Zb[ automated sites noJ instrumented Jith sun photometers around the
JorldB Sites added most recently include the Tibetan plateau and the /anges floodplain of CndiaB
Scientific advances implemented recently into the netJorL include more accurate measures of
particle siTe and improved determination of aerosol light absorption l<C9 Z[[emB Threedimensional information about aerosol distributions is being obtained from the Micro-9ulse
Oidar ;etJorL (M9O ;et)N for Jhich Xb stations are noJ operating around the JorldN Jith W
more to be put into place in the near futureB Most M9O ;et stations are co-located Jith )erosol
Robotic ;etJorL stations so that the column data obtained Jith passive technigues can be intercompared Jith profile data obtained Jith active approachesB Aata products produced by M9O
;et include aerosol optical depthN absorptionN and siTe distributionq aerosol and cloud heightsq
and planetary boundary layer structure and evolution l<C9 Z[[emB The Baseline Surface
Radiation ;etJorL has been eKpanded to bd sites and has data records up to XW years long at its
original ] stations l<C9 Z[[dmB
Atmospheric Radiation Measurement (ARM) Program: The )RM program has deployed a
mobile facility that can be temporarily relocated around the Jorld to provide the same type of
comprehensive surface-based measurements of atmospheric radiation that are made at the )RM
permanent sitesB The mobile facility Jas first deployed in 9oint ReyesN CaliforniaN as part of a
Voint study by the Aepartment of Energy and the Aepartment of Aefense l<C9 Z[[cmN and Jas
then deployed to ;iameyN ;igerN in Z[[] l<C9 Z[[dmB Auring this deploymentN the mobile
facility Jas able to maLe detailed observations of a large Saharan dust storm that tooL place over
;orth )frica in March Z[[] l<C9 Z[[dmB Cn Z[[c it Jas deployed to the BlacL Eorest region of
/ermanyN and a deployment to China is planned for Z[[d l<C9 Z[[emB The results from the
mobile facility can be compared to those obtained from the )RM fiKed sites in the )rcticN
tropicsN and mid-latitudesB
AmeriFluxM Based on systematic eddy-covariance measurementsN )meriEluK ;etJorL sites
provide data on eKchange of carbon dioKide (C<Z)N Jater vaporN and energy betJeen air and
Xb

The date of the Our Changing Planet reports refers to the fiscal year for Jhich they Jere preparedN not the year in
Jhich they Jere publishedB
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plant canopies for a range of different types of ecosystemsB Time averages of these continuous
measurements are eKpressed as net ecosystem eKchange (;EE) for any selected time periodN and
the annual C<Z ;EEN for eKampleN is often termed net ecosystem production (;E9)N or the
guantity of carbon gained or lost by the systemB Some )meriEluK data products also include
measures of respirationN Jhich Jhen combined Jith ;EE enable estimates of gross primary
production (/99)B Both ;E9 and /99 are important for calculating terrestrial carbon budgets
and for carbon cycle analysis and modelingB )meriEluK data products also include a number of
corollary biometric and micrometeorological measurements that are used to understand carbon
cycle processesB (See spublicBornlBgovfamerifluKftB)
Ground-Water Climate Response NetworkM The federal governmentN in cooperation Jith
hundreds of federalN stateN and local agenciesN collects nationally consistent information about the
;ationjs groundJater resources and helps define and manage those resourcesB The UBSB
/eological Survey (US/S) maintains a netJorL of Jells to monitor the effects of droughts and
other climate variability on groundJater levelsB The /round-Qater Climate Response ;etJorL
consists of a national netJorL of about X^[ Jells monitored as part of the US/S /round-Qater
Resources 9rogramN supplemented by more than Z[[ Jells monitored as part of the Cooperative
Qater 9rogram that meet the same netJorL criteriaB
Soil Climate Analysis Network (SCAN) and Snowpack Telemetry (SNOTEL): SC); is an in situ
real-time observation netJorLB The information from SC); aids in data assimilation for drought
assessmentsq flood responseq integrated pest managementq land productivity in relation to soil
moisture and temperature changesq help in predicting shifts in JetlandsN cropsN and other
ecosystemsq and Jould serve as ground-truth for satellite soil moisture informationB SC); data
are being eKamined for use in modeling carbon fluKesB )t each SC); siteN minimum
measurements include precipitationN relative humidityN Jind speedN solar radiationN and
barometric pressure above groundN and soil moisture and soil temperature at several depths
beloJ the surfaceB S;<TEO site measurements include snoJ depth and moisture contentB (See
sJJJBJccBnrcsBusdaBgovtB)
U.S. Historical Climatology Network (USHCN): The USFC; is a high-guality data set of daily
and monthly records of basic meteorological variables from over XN[[[ observing stations across
the ^d contiguous United StatesB Aaily data include observations of maKimum and minimum
temperatureN precipitation amountN snoJfall amountN and snoJ depth from XN[]Z stationsq
monthly data consist of monthly averaged maKimumN minimumN and mean temperature and total
monthly precipitation from XNZZX stationsB Most of these stations are UBSB Cooperative <bserving
;etJorL stations located generally in rural locationsN Jhile some are ;ational Qeather Service
Eirst <rder stations that are often located in more urbaniTed environmentsB The USFC; has
been developed over the years to assist in the detection of regional climate change and to analyTe
UBSB climateB

III.1.b Satellite observations
GRACE: The /ravity Recovery and Climate EKperiment consists of tJo satellites flying in
formationN from Jhich spatial and temporal variability in Earthjs gravitational field can be
measured and used to determine information about the distribution of mass in the EarthB ;ot only
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can /R)CE provide information about the relatively time-independent variability of the
gravitational field associated Jith Earthjs solid matterN but it can provide information about
shorter-term variability associated Jith changes in the distribution of Jater (both froTen and
liguid)B This latter variability can then be used to provide information about distributions of
groundJaterN mass of ice sheetsN and ocean bottom pressure (from Jhich deep ocean currents can
be evaluated) l<C9 Z[[cmB The ability of /R)CE to maLe usefully accurate surface-Jater
storage estimates over seasonal time scales demonstrates its potential for applied useN and the
availability of comparisons betJeen observed and modeled Jater storage estimates provides
increased confidence in the global annual patterns and seasonal cycle of Jater storageB The
satellite observations have shoJn some loJ-latitude biases in the modelsN hoJeverN and the
availability of the satellite data should contribute to future improvement of models of Jater
storage l<C9 Z[[dmB
ICESat: The CceN CloudN and Oand Elevation Satellite Jas launched in Ranuary Z[[bB Qhile it
measures surface elevations of ice and landN vertical distributions of clouds and aerosolsN and
vegetation canopy heightsN all Jith unprecedented accuracyN its primary emphasis has been on
acguiring time series of ice-sheet elevation changes that can be used to determine the mass
balance of ice sheetsN most notably those in /reenland and )ntarcticaB )dditional ice-related
capabilities have included the ability to characteriTe detailed topographic features of ice sheetsN
ice shelvesN and ice streams and the ability to gather neJ observations of sea-ice thicLness
distribution l<C9 Z[[cmB
SORCEM The Solar Radiation and Climate EKperiment satellite Jas launched in Z[[bB This
satellite contains four instruments measuring not only the total solar irradiance (TSC)N but also
spectrally resolved solar irradiance (SSC) over a very broad range of JavelengthsB The S<RCE
satellite overlapped other UBSB satellites measuring TSC and SSCN alloJing for improved
capability for determining trendsN Jhich can be very challenging in the absence of overlapB This
is due to the challenge to metrology that is associated Jith space-based solar irradiance
measurementN for Jhich the variation in TSC over a solar cycle is of the order of only [Bbk
(peaL-to-peaL)B Besides supporting long-term trend observationsN S<RCE has contributed to
studies of shorter-term solar variabilityB Cn Z[[^N S<RCE Jas able to document both changes in
solar luminosity associated Jith the transit of Denus across the Sun and the largest solar u-ray
flare ever recorded l<C9 Z[[]mB The four-plus years of S<RCE observations are providing
previously unavailable information concerning the full Javelength dependence of solar
irradiance over a significant fraction of the solar cycleN including at visible and infrared
Javelengths Jhere such data Jere previously only available over very brief periods (eBgBN the
length of a Space Shuttle mission) l<C9 Z[[dmB Continuity of TSC measurements is planned Jith
the /lory satellite to be launched in Z[[eB )dditional TSC and SSC measurements are being
considered as part of the plan for re-manifestation of the climate sensors that Jere lost from the
;ational 9olar-<rbiting <perational Environmental Satellite System as part of the ;unnMcCurdy certification process completed in Z[[]B
Aura: The )ura spacecraftN designed to study the trace constituent and aerosol composition of
the troposphere and stratosphereN Jas launched on XW Ruly Z[[^B )ura contains four instruments
Jhose measurement goals include oTone depletionN global air gualityN and the radiative forcing
of climateB Ct is an international missionN Jith instruments or components contributed by the
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United SingdomN the ;etherlandsN and EinlandB Qhile most of )urajs instruments provide
marLedly enhanced capabilities over those floJn previouslyN )ura can also provide continuity in
measurements of oTone column and profileN aerosol distributionsN and trace constituent profiles
that Jere obtained from other platformsN most notably the Upper )tmosphere Research SatelliteN
Jhich tooL data from XeeX through Z[[WN and the Total <Tone Mapping Spectrometer series of
satellites l<C9 Z[[]mB The )ura satellite flies as part of an international constellation (i)-Trainj)
of polar-orbiting spacecraft Jhose eguatorial crossing times are all Jithin approKimately XW
minutes of each other in the early afternoon (vXMb[ pBmB at the locality that they fly over)B The
near simultaneity of the measurements from the different spacecraft and instruments Jill alloJ
for synergistic studies that Jould not be possible Jithout the coordinated flightsB )ura results are
affecting a number of areasN including studies of the relationship betJeen upper-tropospheric
Jater vapor and ice that demonstrate the eKistence of a positive feedbacL associated Jith cloudinduced transport of moisture to the upper troposphere l<C9 Z[[cm and those of hoJ oToneN
Jater vaporN and oTone-depleting trace gases are transported betJeen the troposphere and
stratosphereN Jhich Jill alloJ for improvements in the models used to represent the response of
the oTone layer to future concentrations of greenhouse gases l<C9 Z[[dmB
COSMIC: The Constellation <bserving System for MeteorologyN ConosphereN and Climate
consists of siK satellites containing radio-occultation instruments based on the /lobal 9ositioning
System technigue for determining temperature and moisture profiles of the atmosphereB The
system Jas launched on X^ )pril Z[[]B Ct is a Voint UBSBnTaiJanese effortN and represents the
first focused effort to use the radio-occultation technigue to obtain a spatially distributed set of
profiles (vZW[[ every Z^ hours) that can be used for both climate studies and Jeather
forecastingB The high vertical resolution of the radio-occultation technigue and the absolute
nature of the measurement Jill maLe the C<SMCC data useful for climate studies l<C9 Z[[cmB
CloudSat and CALIPSOM The Cloud Satellite and Cloud-)erosol Oidar and Cnfrared 9athfinder
Satellite <bservation satellites Jere launched in Rune Z[[] to use radar and lidar observationsN
respectivelyN for determination of the three-dimensional distribution of clouds and aerosols in
Earthjs atmosphereB These satellites Jere launched into the )-train constellation (see )ura
section above)N and the active remote-sensing technigues used on these spacecraft complement
the passive technigues used on the other members of the constellationB Both CloudSat and
C)OC9S< represent partnershipshCloudSat Jith the Canadian Space )gency and the UBSB )ir
EorceN and C)OC9S< Jith the Erench space agencyN C;ESB )mong the scientific issues being
addressed by CloudSat and C)OC9S< are the relationship betJeen aerosolsN cloudsN and
precipitation and the distribution of clouds over polar regions in Jinter l<C9 Z[[emB

III.1.c Field campaigns
TC4: CCS9 scientists completed the Tropical CompositionN CloudN and Climate Coupling (TC^)
eKperiment in Costa Rica during the summer of Z[[cB This field campaignN Jhich included three
large aircraft (ER-ZN QB-WcN AC-d) flying coordinated traVectoriesN focused on identifying and
guantifying the chemical and dynamical processes that taLe place in Earthjs tropical tropopause
layerB ) particular emphasis Jas the study of the compositionN formationN and radiative
properties of clouds (cirrus and sub-visible cirrus) in this regionB Besides the aircraftN the
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campaign made use of data from the )-Train constellation of satellitesN as Jell as three groundbased and balloon sonde stations l<C9 Z[[emB
CLASIC: The Cloud and Oand Surface Cnteraction Eield Campaign Jas carried out in Rune Z[[c
in the region surrounding the )RM netJorLjs Southern /reat 9lains site in <LlahomaB Three
isupersitesj Jere heavily instrumented to obtain ground-based measurements linLing observed
carbon and moisture fluKes to atmospheric structureN and several research aircraft Jere used as
JellB This campaign Jas coordinated Jith the Mid-Continent Cnitiative study of the ;orth
)merican Carbon 9rogram to help understand the influence of the land surface on atmospheric
concentrations of aerosolsN gasesN and other constituents l<C9 Z[[emB
ICARTT: The Cnternational Consortium for )tmospheric Research on Transport and
Transformation Jas carried out in the summer of Z[[^ to study the factors involved in the
intercontinental transport of pollution and its effects on radiation balance over ;orth )merica
and the ;orth )tlanticB This campaign involved scientists from the United States and five other
countriesN JorLing together Jith aircraft-N ship-N satellite-N and surface-based observations l<C9
Z[[]mB
MILAGRO: The Megacity CnitiativeM Oocal and /lobal Research <bservations Jas carried out in
the spring of Z[[]N bringing together several planned field eKperiments that Jere addressing the
impacts of large sources of air pollution in ;orth )merica (most notably the MeKico City area)
on the tropospheric trace constituent and aerosol distributions over a broader geographic regionB
This effort brought together measurement initiatives by CCS9 agenciesN and alloJed for
synergistic observations using surface-basedN airborneN and satellite-based platformsB Results
shoJed higher than eKpected formation of organic aerosols Jithin the atmosphereN and should
help improve future calculations of aerosol influences on climate l<C9 Z[[]N Z[[cN Z[[dmB

III.1.d Data management
Giovanni: ) neJ tool to facilitate the use of space-based remote-sensing data by eliminating a
number of tedious steps that investigators Jould normally have to taLe before they could begin
data analysis has been developed and implemented at the ;ational )eronautics and Space
)dministrationjs (;)S)) /oddard Space Elight CenterB This tool is LnoJn as /iovanni
(/oddard Earth Sciences Aata and Cnformation Services Center Cnteractive <nline DisualiTation
and )nalysis Cnfrastructure)N and Jill maLe it easier for scientists and other users to access data
from ;)S)js Earth <bserving SystemB )mong the steps previously reguired that Jill be
eliminated through use of /iovanni are searching for appropriate data filesN reguesting them from
a central archiveN transferring the files to the userjs oJn computing systemN and eKtracting the
relevant data from potentially unfamiliar data formatsB This online tool Jill alloJ scientists to
spend a larger fraction of their time JorLing Jith the actual data and thus better comprehend
regional events and the interconnected nature of global environmental processes l<C9 Z[[dmB
(See sdaacBgsfcBnasaBgovftechlabfgiovanniftB)
Carbon Dioxide Information and Analysis Center (CDIAC): The Aepartment of Energy (A<E)
maintains CAC)C to provide comprehensiveN long-term data management supportN analysisN and
information services in support of A<E climate change researchN the global climate research
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communityN and the general publicB CAC)C data support research on both the present-day carbon
budget and temporal changes in carbon sources and sinLsB 9articular issues that can be addressed
Jith CAC)C data include emission rates and atmospheric and oceanic concentrations of C<ZN as
Jell as information on fluKes of C<Z Jithin the atmosphere and betJeen the land surface and
the atmosphere l<C9 Z[[cmB Cn Z[[dN CAC)C Jill begin to offer C<Z measurements from buoysN
research cruisesN and volunteer observing shipsN as Jell as syntheses of data from the )tlantic
and 9acific regions l<C9 Z[[emB (See scdiacBornlBgovftB)
Global Change Master Directory (GCMD): The /CMA provides descriptive and spatial
information about data sets relevant to global change researchB Ct contains over XdNZ[[ metadata
descriptions of data sets coming from some ZNd[[ government agenciesN research institutionsN
archivesN and universitiesB Besides facilitating research on climate changeN the /CMA contains
data and metadata that support JorL in numerous Earth science disciplinesN Jith a particular
emphasis on supporting multidisciplinary researchB SoftJare upgrades are made periodically in
response to user needs and to capitaliTe on neJ technology l<C9 Z[[dmB (See
sgcmdBnasaBgovftB)
Global Observing System Information Center (GOSIC): /<SCC is an operational data facility
implemented through the ;ational <ceanic and )tmospheric )dministrationjs (;<))) ;ational
Climate Aata Center on behalf of the global observing communityB /<SCC provides information
and facilitates easier access to data produced by the /lobal Climate <bserving SystemN the
/lobal <cean <bserving SystemN the /lobal Terrestrial <bserving SystemN and other observing
programsB Qhile the data themselves may be highly distributedN the eKistence of a single entry
point Jill facilitate the use of these data by a Jide variety of usersB /<SCC includes search
capability across a broad range of international data centers to support full utiliTation of data sets
produced by multiple nations l<C9 Z[[emB (See sJJJBgosicBorgftB)
Earth Observing System Data and Information System (EOSDIS): E<SACS provides convenient
mechanisms for locating and accessing products from ;)S)js Earth <bserving SystemB Aata
may be obtained by users either electronically or on physical mediaB E<SACS provides access to
a very large set of data through the eight Aistributed )ctive )rchive Centers and several
additional data sourcesB These centers process data products from instrument dataN archive and
distribute the resulting dataN and provide a full range of user supportB More than ZNX[[ distinct
data products are archived and distributed through the Aistributed )ctive )rchive Centers and
associated centers l<C9 Z[[cmB (See sJJJBesdisBeosdisBnasaBgovftB)
Earth Science Research, Education, and Applications Solutions Network (REASoN): ;)S)js
RE)So; program created ^[ cooperative agreements that are designed to support the
development of higher-level science products based on data from ;)S)js satellite programsN to
use these products to advance Earth system researchN to develop and demonstrate neJ
technologies for data management and distributionN and to contribute to interagency efforts to
improve the maintenance and accessibility of data and information systemsB The RE)So; tasLs
Jere initiated in Z[[^ and most completed their JorL in Z[[c l<C9 Z[[cmB ) folloJ-on
programN MaLing Earth System Aata Records for Use in Research Environments (MEaSUREs)N
Jas initiated in Z[[cB (See sreason-proVectsBgsfcBnasaBgovftB)
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Scientific Data Stewardship (SDS): The SAS is a paradigm for data management implemented at
;<)) to use an integrated suite of functions for preserving and eKploiting the full scientific
value of environmental dataB The functions include careful monitoring of system performance for
long-term applicationsN generating authoritative long-term records from multiple observing
platformsN assessing the state of Earth system componentsN and proper archiving of and timely
access to data and metadata l<C9 Z[[]mB
National Data Centers: The Comprehensive Oarge-)rray Aata SteJardship System is ;<))js
data system for providing data from current and future polar-orbiting and geostationary
operational satellite systemsB The system Jill provide permanentN secure storage and safeN
efficient access betJeen data centers and customersB The system Jill be siTed to handle a
significant increase in data rates that Jill occur as the neKt generation of observing systems is
implementedB Cnitial accomplishments include implementation of free Cnternet-based customer
access to data from ;<))js /eostationary <perational Environmental Satellite l<C9 Z[[]mB
(See sJJJBclassBngdcBnoaaBgovftB)

III.1.e Modeling
IPCC Model Analyses and Evaluation: Three UBSB groups carried out a number of model runs to
support the development of the C9CC Eourth )ssessment ReportB These groups Jere those at the
;ational Center for )tmospheric ResearchN the ;<)) /eophysical Eluid Aynamics OaboratoryN
and the ;)S) /oddard Cnstitute for Space StudiesB )ll models are consistent in proVecting
global Jarming in the ZXst century in response to anthropogenic forcingB They include improved
representation of the El ;iwonSouthern <scillation (E;S<) compared to previous modelsN
although they do not fully represent many aspects of E;S< including its effects on climate in
;orth )merica and elseJhere l<C9 Z[[dmB Aata from these model runs are available from the
9rogram for Climate Model Aiagnosis and Cntercomparison (9CMACq sJJJ-pcmdiBllnlBgovft)
at the OaJrence Oivermore ;ational OaboratoryB 9CMACN together Jith its university and
government laboratory partnersN is applying its collective eKpertise to support modeling studies
initiated by the C9CCB Ct is providing facilities for the storage and distribution of terascale data
sets from multiple coupled atmospherenocean general circulation model (/CM) simulations of
present-day climate as Jell as climate changes resulting from large transient increases in carbon
dioKide l<C9 Z[[]mB
North American Regional Climate Change Assessment Program (NARCCAP): ;)RCC)9 is an
effort funded by multiple agencies to meet the climate scenario needs of the United States and
CanadaB Ct aims to develop an ensemble of regional climate change scenarios for ;orth )merica
and develop and apply statistical methods to systematically investigate the uncertainties in future
climate proVections at the regional levelB ;)RCC)9 uses a multi-model approach that includes
four global atmospherenocean coupled models to provide global climate change simulationsq siK
regional climate models to doJnscale the global simulationsq and tJo global atmosphere models
in time-slice eKperiments to provide climate change scenarios at the same horiTontal resolution
as the regional climate modelsB These regional and global simulations contributed to the C9CC
Eourth )ssessment ReportB The ;)RCC)9 model archive is accessible from the Earth System
/ridB (See sJJJBnarccapBucarBedutB)
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III.2. Program Outputs
This section describes CCS9 progress toJard its overarching goals since Z[[bN Jhen the
programjs initial Strategic 9lan Jas releasedB

III.2.a Goal 1: Improve knowledge of the Earth’s past and present climate and
environment, including its natural variability, and improve understanding of the causes of
observed variability and change.
CCS9 research reguires a solid foundation of observationsN monitoring dataN and analyses of
these data to provide a better understanding of Earth system processesN to understand the
magnitude and eKtent of climate variationsN and to test and to improve modelsB )nalyses of
collected observations and monitoring data underpin all aspects of climate system studyB Cn the
past feJ yearsN Ley analyses of collected data have provided important insights into
understanding the nature and variability of the Earth systemB
<ne of the most notable advances has been the increased certainty ascribed by the C9CC to the
influence of humans on climateB The Z[[X C9CC QorLing /roup C report (C9CCN Z[[X)
concluded that `xmost of the observed Jarming over the last W[ years is liLely to have been due
to the increase in greenhouse gas concentrationsBa By Z[[cN the C9CC (Z[[ca) had strengthened
that conclusion to `very liLelyBa This change Jas made in part on the basis of JorL carried out
under the auspices of CCS9N including eKpanded observational recordsN improvements in the
simulation of many aspects of climateN and a series of neJ attribution studies that evaluated
Jhether observed changes are guantitatively consistent Jith the eKpected response to eKternal
forcings and inconsistent Jith alternative physically plausible eKplanationsB
)nother eKample of a body of JorL Jith profound impact is the progress made in understanding
temperature and moisture changes at continental scalesN and in understanding the magnitude of
climate change at high latitudesN in the )rctic and )ntarctic regions of EarthB )nalysis of
temperature and moisture records together Jith satellite images and ground-based measurements
for ;orth )merica and Europe shoJ that both continents are eKperiencing earlier transitions
from Jinter to summerB Qarmer spring temperatures are causing earlier spring green-up of
vegetationN together Jith longer groJing seasons overallB <bservations in the Jestern United
States also indicate that the annual peaL in spring river runoff is occurring earlier in the season
and is supplying less Jater during the groJing season (Mote et alBN Z[[W)B )t high latitudesN
satelliteN airborneN and ground-based observations suggest that significant changes are occurring
in the mass balance of the /reenland and )ntarctic Cce SheetsB These changes are inferred to be
caused by Jarming at high latitudesB ;eJ satellite-based observations of the polar regions
indicate significant reductions in the volume of the /reenland Cce Sheet (Delicogna and QahrN
Z[[W)N declining )rctic sea ice coverN and loss of ice mass in )ntarctica despite no measurable
change in snoJfall over the last W[ years (Delicogna and QahrN Z[[])B )nalyses of observations
together Jith climate model simulations suggest that the pattern of high-latitude temperature
change is more readily eKplained by human activity and natural climate forcing than by internal
variability aloneB
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)nother Ley temperature finding comes from the body of analytical JorL reported in the CCS9
synthesis and assessment reportN Temperature Trends in the Lower Atmosphere: Steps for
Understanding and Reconciling Differences (Sarl et alBN Z[[])B 9reviously reported data shoJing
discrepancies betJeen the amounts of Jarming near the surface and higher in the atmosphere
have been used to challenge the reliability of climate models and the reality of human-induced
global JarmingB Cn these earlier observationsN surface data shoJed substantial global-average
JarmingN Jhile early versions of satellite and radiosonde data shoJed little or no Jarming above
the surfaceB ;oJ that errors in the satellite and radiosonde data have been identified and
correctedN the discrepancy no longer eKistsB ;eJ data sets have also been developed that do not
shoJ such discrepanciesB Eor recent decadesN all current atmospheric data sets noJ shoJ globalaverage Jarming that is similar to the surface JarmingB ) neKt step is to improve climatemodeling resultsM Jhile these observations are consistent Jith the results from climate models at
the global scaleN discrepancies in the tropics remain to be resolvedB Cn the meantimeN these
observations and modeling results have provided increased scientific confidence in our
understanding of observed climatic changes and their causesB
Ct is critical to observe and understand variations in the average state of particular climate
parameters liLe temperature and precipitationN but it is as important to understand natural
variability and changes in the freguency or intensity of eKtreme events liLe drought and
unusually Jet conditionsB CCS9 has made important progress in understanding the climate
systemjs natural variabilityB <ne of the most Jell LnoJn variability events is the El ;iwo
phenomenonN Jhich recurs on a time scale of approKimately tJo to seven years and involves a
Jarming of the eastern tropical 9acific in combination Jith changes in atmospheric circulationB
Recent research linLs decadal changes in this pattern to droughts and Jet conditions over ;orth
)merica and suggests that a portion of such decadal changes may be predictable (Seager et alBN
Z[[W)B )dditional recent accomplishments on the topic of drought used the geologic record to
reconstruct drought history over the past millenniumN using proKy records derived from tree rings
and sediment cores (CooL et alBN Z[[^)B This research indicates that recent UBSB droughtsN Jhile
severe enough to cause substantial impacts to societyN are relatively minor in comparison to
naturally occurring droughts over the past thousand yearsB Cnterpreting changes in the
characteristics of eKtreme events remains one of CCS9js ongoing research frontiersB
)dditional JorL on atmospheric conditions provided an improved understanding of climate
influences on oTone distributionB Using satellite measurements corroborated by surface
measurementsN an important study found increases in oTone in the )ntarctic middle stratosphere
during Southern Femisphere summer (Aecember)B Model simulations shoJed that these
increases Jere caused by the delayed transition from dynamic spring conditions to more stable
summer conditions due to the spring oTone holeB The lengthening of less-stable spring dynamics
forces the descent of oTone-rich air from higher levels of the atmosphere to the mid-stratosphere
(about b[ Lm altitude)B The same study also found that future greenhouse gas increases Jould
produce similar oTone increasesB )nother study found that doubling of C<Z caused a
strengthening of the atmospheric circulation responsible for the global distribution of oToneB The
results of this study indicate that total oTone Jill increase at high latitudes of the ;orthern and
Southern Femispheres and decrease in the tropicsB
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<ceansN tooN are eKperiencing changeB <bservations of global sea level increases are consistent
Jith the declining volume of land ice as Jell as observations of ocean JarmingN Jhich
contributes to sea level rise by eKpanding ocean volumeB <bservations of the ;orth )tlantic
indicate a reduction in salinity (Curry and MauritTenN Z[[W)N Jhich climate system models
indicate may lead to a sloJdoJn of the large-scale ocean circulation that transports heat to highlatitude regions (Stouffer et alBN Z[[]a)B
<cean heat storage is the largest component of Earthjs climate system for storing the energy
imbalance betJeen the sources and sinLs of thermal energyN thus trends in this storage rate are
important to guantifyB /lobal-scale observations of ocean temperature indicate an overall pattern
of Jarming (eBgBN Oevitus et alBN Z[[X)B Such trends are generally consistent Jith climate model
proVections that include greenhouse gas forcings (eBgBN Barnett et alBN Z[[W)B FoJeverN
observation-based estimates of ocean heat storage shoJ significant regional interannual and
decadal-scale variationsB Recent studies indicate that the Southern Femisphere Jarming may
have been underestimated (/illeN Z[[d)N and that correction of the systematic instrumentation
errors results in diminished decadal variability and a largerN steadier long-term trend (QiVffels et
alBN Z[[d)B

III.2.b Goal 2: Improve quantification of the forces bringing about changes in the
Earth’s climate and related systems.
Ct is essential to understand the factors responsible for global environmental change in order to
maLe long-term climate proVectionsB These forcing factors include changing levels of greenhouse
gasesN land cover changesN airborne dust and other particles (aerosols)N and solar variabilityB
CCS9 research gives considerable attention to identifying and guantifying the effects of these
forcing factorsN and to understanding the Jays in Jhich factors cause feedbacLs among Earth
systemsB )s in the previous goalN the folloJing eKamples of progress toJard CCS9 /oal Z result
from the integrated focus of multiple CCS9 research elementsB
Climate and the global carbon cycle are a tightly coupled system Jhere changes in climate affect
the transfer of atmospheric C<Z to the terrestrial biosphere and the oceanN and vice versaB )n
important conclusion of recent carbon cycle research is that future Jarming is liLely to lead to a
further decrease in the efficiencies of land and ocean in absorbing eKcess C<Z (iBeBN a positive
feedbacL) (Eung et alBN Z[[W)B This assessment is based on advances in UBSB and global carbon
observations and improvements in carbon cycle modelsB Controlled eKperiments on carbon
uptaLe and release in ecosystems are one means of improving our understanding of carbon cycle
dynamicsN Jhich can contribute to corresponding carbon cycle model improvementsB Eor
eKampleN Eree-)ir Carbon AioKide Enrichment eKperimentsN in Jhich C<Z is purposely inVected
into the air around a small plot of landN have led to the conclusion that the mass of carbon in
ecosystems initially tends to increase Jhen eKposed to increased levels of C<Z (RastroJ et alBN
Z[[Wq ;orby et alBN Z[[W)B This increase may be limited by the availability of nutrientsN although
a comprehensive meta-analysis indicates that nitrogen supply generally Leeps pace Jith plant
demands in natural systems (Ouo et alBN Z[[])B <ther controlled eKperiments in Jhich ecosystems
are purposely Jarmed generally indicate greater ecosystem C<Z release Jith higher
temperaturesB FoJeverN there are still significant uncertainties associated Jith the biospheric
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response to climate changeN particularly Jith respect to the compleK and dynamic nature of
ecosystems and their interactions Jith climate and the hydrologic cycleB
CCS9 has made significant advances in understanding the processes responsible for the
production and destruction of other greenhouse gasesN including methane and nitrous oKideB Eor
eKampleN recent analyses estimate that approKimately ][k of all methane emissions from
Jetlands occur in the tropics (MelacL et alBN Z[[^)B Cn polar regionsN recent studies have
elucidated processes by Jhich carbonN currently trapped either as organic matter or methane
hydrates in the permafrost (froTen soil)N is released to the atmosphere (yimov et alBN Z[[])B
Qarming increases these releases and can create an amplifying feedbacL loopB )nother eKample
of progress on non-carbon greenhouse gases is the JorL that has improved understanding of
interactions betJeen climate variability and near-surface oToneN Jhich is a health haTardB
<ne of the largest uncertainties in proVections of potential future climate change is the role of
aerosolsB Recent research has reduced some of this uncertaintyN in part through efforts made
possible by the Climate Change Research CnitiativeB Cn the first phase of preparing the synthesis
and assessment report that deals Jith aerosol properties and their impacts on climateN a
comprehensive paper has been published that revieJs recent progress in characteriTing aerosols
and assessing the direct effect of aerosols on climate change (Yu et alBN Z[[])B This JorL served
as a maVor resource in the preparation of the C9CC Eourth )ssessment ReportB
)nother important recent advance is improved estimates of the amount of carbon being
seguestered in ;orth )merica and globallyN and in particularN hoJ the rate of carbon uptaLe is
changing in all ecosystemsB These estimates are made through the innovative combination of
carbon cycle models and observations of carbon concentrations and isotopes (Eung et alBN Z[[W)B
) Ley goal of the ;orth )merican Carbon 9rogram is to further improve estimates of carbon
sources and sinLsB QorL of this nature is vital for assessing the efficacy of natural carbon uptaLeN
as Jell as the potential for purposeful carbon capture in managed ecosystemsB <bservations of
ocean carbon are important for addressing uncertainties associated Jith the global carbon
budgetB ;eJ global-scale ocean carbon analyses indicate increasing carbon concentrations in
ocean JaterB Cn addition to confirming the oceans as a significant carbon sinLN this information is
also being used to estimate the increase in ocean acidity caused by increasing amounts of
dissolved C<Z and the potentially deleterious conseguences for marine ecosystems (<rr et alBN
Z[[W)B Recent measurements of carbon sedimentation along continental shelves have shoJn
these regions to be responsible for a significant fraction of oceanic carbon uptaLe (Muller-Sarger
et alBN Z[[W)B
Recent climate Jarming has been particularly intense in boreal and )rctic regionsN leading to
concern that increasing air temperature in these ecosystems may lead to an increase in the
incidence of JildfiresB Oonger groJing seasons lead to increased fire fuel loadsN and increased
temperatures can lead to drier conditionsB Cn turnN Jildfire provides rapid release of carbon and
produces aerosols that affect atmospheric conditionsB Beyond the emission of C<Z and other
greenhouse gasesN understanding the conseguences of large-scale Jildfires for climate is
challenging due to the many additional Jays in Jhich they influence the loJer atmosphere and
surface of EarthB ) recent study in )lasLa found that there Jas intensification in the climate
Jarming in the first year after a maVor fire but a slight decrease in the local climate Jarming
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Jhen averaged over the d[ years of the studyB The long-term resultN Jhich Jas primarily due to
plant regroJth increasing the summer reflectivity of the burned surfaceN appeared to be more
significant than the greenhouse gases emitted by the fire (Randerson et alBN Z[[])B The study
results suggest that future increases in Jildfire in some parts of the boreal Tone of )lasLa may
have different feedbacLs to global Jarming than previously thoughtB
Scientists are also studying the possibility that increased permafrost thaJing due to Jarming in
)rctic regions could cause the release of substantial amounts of carbon long held in the froTen
tundraB There appear to be tJo potential mechanisms for the carbon to reach the atmosphereM
drainage of the carbon-rich river floJ into the )rctic <cean Jith subseguent emissionN and direct
respiration or recycling of the neJly thaJed carbonB Measurements made in the YuLon River
Basin in northern Canada have shoJn that the latter process predominates (/uo and MacAonaldN
Z[[])B These results have significance for understanding both the movement of carbon through
)rctic landscapesN and the potential effects of that carbon on ecosystems and the atmosphereB
CCS9js interdisciplinary research on the carbon cycle has also produced a set of analyses using
long-term observations of several young and mature forestsB Results from this JorL shoJ that
forest carbon storage has been increasing in these ecosystems and is not in balance Jith the
carbon lost by respiration and decayB This result is contrary to the contemporary concept of near
balance of carbon sources and sinLs in mature forests (yhou et alBN Z[[])B The gain in forest
carbon is typical of findings from UBSB-based large-scale netJorLsN as Jell as observations made
in mature forests in ChinaB ThereforeN evidence is mounting that these sinLs for atmospheric C<Z
offer significant potential for modulating the rate of atmospheric C<Z increase (UrbansLi et alBN
Z[[c)B
Cn Jestern statesN large changes in land cover and land use have occurred over the past centuryN
Jith rapidly eKpanding urbaniTation along the 9acific coast and eKtensive agricultural
development inlandB Researchers eKploring the effects of urbaniTation and agriculture on
regional climate have found that irrigated agriculture in California tended to loJer average and
maKimum near-surface air temperaturesN Jhile conversion of natural vegetation to urban areas
tended to increase near-surface air temperaturesB The surface temperature changes and their
associated effects on the atmosphere also caused changes in the regional airfloJB <verallN it Jas
found that conversion of natural vegetation to irrigated agriculture has liLely had a larger effect
on the climate of California than urban groJthN but that increased conversion of irrigated land to
urbanfsuburban development could alter this conclusion (Sueppers et alBN Z[[c)B

III.2.c Goal 3: Reduce uncertainty in projections of how the Earth’s climate and related
systems may change in the future.
Uncertainty provides a measure of the reliability of forecasts of future climate and related
Earth systemsB Reducing uncertainty is crucial to providing decisionmaLers Jith tools for
assessing strategies for adaptationN mitigationN and other forms of risL reductionB FoJeverN the
Jording of the goal is incompletehreducing uncertainty is only part of the storyB Cmproving
the proVections themselves and understanding both the nature and implications of uncertainties
are egually importantN as noted in the ;RC metrics report (;RCN Z[[Wb)B The thrust of this
goal isN thereforeN to improve proVectionsN and to characteriTe their uncertaintyN in order to
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improve the utility of proVections of hoJ Earthjs climate and related systems may change in
the futureB CCS9 has significantly advanced the ability to estimate future Earth system
conditions at time scales ranging from months to centuries and at spatial scales ranging from
regional to globalB The primary tools for Earth system prediction and proVection are computer
models that reflect the best available LnoJledge of Earth system processesB Reducing
uncertainty reguires continual integration of observations and modeling across the full range of
climate and Earth systems researchB
Qhen recent model simulations of the climate of the past X[[ years are compared to observations
at coarse temporal and spatial scalesN the results generally indicate improvements over previous
generations of modelsN including the ability to represent Jeather systemsN climate variability
(eBgBN monsoons and El ;iwo)N ocean processes (eBgBN the /ulf Stream)N surface hydrologyN and
other Earth system processesN componentsN and dynamics (Collins et alBN Z[[]q Schmidt et alBN
Z[[])B <ne of the Jays in Jhich these models have advanced is through improvements in the
representation of the processes responsible for Ley Earth system feedbacLs such as those
associated Jith Jater vaporN cloudsN sea iceN and the carbon cycle (AelJorth et alBN Z[[]q
/nanadesiLan et alBN Z[[]q Qittenberg et alBN Z[[])B
Eor a model to produce a realistic climate proVectionN it must include realistic representations of
physical processes such as cloudinessN precipitationN and solar energyB Understanding the
influence and feedbacLs of clouds on climate has proven to be a challenging tasL for scientists
JorldJideN but progress is being madeB Recent innovative studies using neJly developedN
detailed models of cloud processes that are coupled Jith a global climate model provide results
that are significantly more consistent Jith observations than traditional cloud modeling
techniguesB The incorporation of improved cloud representation in climate models is eKpected to
reduce the uncertainty in predictions of the global and regional Jater cycle and surface climateB
Energy from the Sun not reflected bacL to space provides the driving energy to Earthjs Jeather
and climate systemsB Clouds are a maVor component in the global reflectance of sunlightB Yearto-year variability in the global reflectance is dominated by the variability of cloudiness in the
tropicsB <n the other handN scientists have recently found little change in the year-to-year
variability of reflectance at middle and high latitudes despite decreases in the highly reflective
snoJ and sea ice coverB This result appears to be due to the compensating increase in cloud cover
balancing the decreasing surface-level reflectanceB Clouds continue to provide the largest source
of uncertainty in model estimates of climate sensitivityN although a recent study finds evidence
thatN in most climate models used in the C9CC Eourth )ssessment ReportN clouds provide a
positive feedbacLB
The magnitude of future Jarming Jill be strongly influenced by the eKtent to Jhich atmospheric
Jater vapor concentration increases in response to an initial Jarming caused by increases in C<Z
and other greenhouse gasesB )n accurate representation of this feedbacL in climate models is
critical for maLing long-term climate proVectionsB Recent innovative analyses have shoJn that
Jater vapor increases in the upper atmosphere measured by satellites and balloon-borne sensors
are generally consistent Jith state-of-the-art climate model simulationsN lending credence to the
ability of current models to represent the Jater vapor feedbacL (CessN Z[[Wq Soden et alBN Z[[W)B
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)nalyses of climate model simulations generated for the C9CC Eourth )ssessment Report have
identified several additional characteristics of climate change proVections common to all of the
models (Feld and SodenN Z[[])B EKamples of these robust model proVections include strong
sub-tropical dryingN JeaLening of large-scale tropical atmospheric motionsN and eKpansion of
the poleJard upper atmospheric Jind pattern LnoJn as the Fadley circulationB Cn another
studyN several models Jere used to investigate the effects of the freshJater input from melting
ice and glaciers on the currents in the ;orth )tlantic (Stouffer et alBN Z[[]a)B These currents are
important due to their large-scale transport of heatB The study concluded thatN in response to
eKpected levels of freshJater input in the northern ;orth )tlanticN the average modeled largescale deep ocean current JeaLens by about b[k by the end of the centuryB )ll models simulate
some JeaLening of this deep circulationN but no model simulates a complete shutdoJn of itB
CCS9 researchers also use the geological record to test and apply climate modelsN particularly in
cases Jhere that LnoJledge has a bearing on climate change processes relevant to current
societyB <ne such analysis involves the largest LnoJn eKtinction in Earthjs historyN Jhich tooL
place approKimately ZW[ million years ago at the 9ermiannTriassic boundary Jhen
approKimately eWk of marine and cWk of terrestrial species Jere lostB Cn this studyN a climate
model simulation indicated that the elevated levels of C<Z during this period led to climatic
conditions inhospitable to both marine and terrestrial life (Siehl and ShieldsN Z[[W)B Ct is
hypothesiTed that a critical level of high-latitude Jarming Jas reached Jhere the connection of
oKygen-rich surface Jaters to the deep ocean Jas dramatically reducedhthus leading to a
shutdoJn of marine biologic activityN Jhich in turn led to increased atmospheric C<Z and
accelerated JarmingB
The historical record provides a broader set of observations to test and apply climate models to
help reduce uncertainty in their proVections of the futureB ) recent study used a simple model to
attempt to reproduce paleoclimate reconstructions of ;orthern Femisphere temperature over the
past seven centuries in response to estimated solarN volcanicN and greenhouse gas forcing during
this period (Fegerl et alBN Z[[])B This study suggests thatN for the current centuryN very high
climate sensitivities predicted by some models for a doubling of atmospheric greenhouse gas
concentrations are less liLely than previously thoughtB
The CCS9 modeling strategy utiliTes a multi-tiered approach in Jhich neJ and improved Earth
system sub-models (eBgBN cloudsN ecosystem dynamicsN and sea ice) are developed and tested by
individual researchers or small research teamsB Qhen significant improvements in these submodels ariseN they are integrated as appropriate into high-end Earth system modelsB ) result of
these ongoing efforts is a set of UBSB models that eKpand beyond earlier atmospherenocean
models to include relatively sophisticated representations of land surface hydrologyN sea iceN
ecosystemsN and atmospheric chemistryB Several UBSB Earth system modeling centers have used
variations of these models to produce ensembles of proVections that are providing important neJ
perspectives on potential future climate system change (Meehl et alBN Z[[^aq Stouffer et alBN
Z[[]b)B These ensembles are also being used to characteriTe the intrinsic uncertainty associated
Jith potential future climate changeB
) set of neJ high-resolution climate model simulations has been completed for ;orth )merica
that provides information at a scale finer than X[[ Lm K X[[ Lm (Fan and RoadsN Z[[^q Oeung et
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alBN Z[[^q MasonN Z[[^q Qood et alBN Z[[^)BThe ability of these regional-scale models to
represent climate processes is being assessedB X^ These regional and global simulationsN based on
models developed at UBSB institutionsN contributed to the C9CC Eourth )ssessment ReportB
Because Earth system models are eKtremely compleK and benefit greatly from input and
evaluation by multiple research teamsN several neJ efforts have been initiated to enable sharingN
testingN and improvement of these models by diverse groups of researchers (Meehl et alBN Z[[^bN
Z[[W)B Many of the recent model simulations referred to above are noJ Jidely available through
a neJ capability for data archiving and dissemination developed by the 9CMACB XW Oarge strides
have been made in creating climate model code according to a set of standards that facilitates
eKchange of sub-models (eBgBN the Earth System Model ErameJorL)N Jhich enables researchers
to readily trace the source of differences betJeen various models and betJeen models and
observationsB The UBSB Climate Dariability and 9redictability 9rogram (COCD)R) is eKploring a
neJ approach for bringing together observersN theoristsN and high-end modelers to improve Ley
model deficiencies (USCOCD)RN Z[[Zq Bretherton et alBN Z[[^)B This approach is attempting to
significantly reduce the time lags that often eKist betJeen the observation of Ley climate
processes and the integration of these processes into more comprehensive Earth system modelsB
Several high-end Earth system modeling efforts in the United StatesN Jhich involve many
differentN independent research teamsN are using these types of neJ collaborative approaches and
tools to evaluateN improveN and integrate model componentsB
The proVections made by CCS9 research pertain not Vust to physical climateN but also to other
components of the Earth systemN including atmospheric chemistryB Continuing research has
provided an estimate that the recovery of the )ntarctic oTone hole Jill occur approKimately X[
to Z[ years later than the previous estimate of Z[W[ (;eJman et alBN Z[[])B )s a result of the
Montreal 9rotocol and its amendmentsN the use of oTone-depleting substances has been greatly
reducedB Cmproved understanding of atmospheric dynamics noJ gives Z[[X as a better estimate
of Jhen the peaL in oTone-depleting substances occurred in the )ntarctic stratosphereB This date
is later than had been estimated previously and results in a longer proVected time scale for
recovery bacL to pre-Xed[ (unperturbed) levels of these substancesB

III.2.d Goal 4: Understand the sensitivity and adaptability of different natural and
managed ecosystems and human systems to climate and related global changes.
/oals ^ and W are eKpected to be areas of groJth for CCS9 over the coming yearsN in Leeping
Jith the increased availability of results from /oal X through b as inputsB 9rogress is reported
here for the past several years to the presentB Significant advances have been made in
understanding the potential impacts of climate change and in the improvement of methodologies
as neJ information has become availableB CCS9 research typically uses many different sources
of informationN including analyses of paleoclimate dataN direct monitoring and observationsN
process studiesN and model-based proVectionsB CncreasinglyN research also accounts for the
dynamic nature of the response of human and natural systems to climate changeB
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Research to understand ecosystem and human system sensitivity and adaptability encompasses
and integrates a Jide range of potential impacts on societal needs such as JaterN healthN and
agricultureN as Jell as potential impacts on natural terrestrial and marine ecosystemsB This
integration is eKemplified by the development of several of CCS9js synthesis and assessment
products (S)9s)N particularly the seven products under /oal ^B <ne eKample is S)9 ^BXN Jhich
combines census population dataN topographic elevationN shore protectionN and land use
information to study the potential socioeconomic impacts of different scenarios of sea level riseB
<ther important research into the potential implications of sea level rise also points to the need to
account for a Jide variety of factors Jhen assessing future impactsB Eor eKampleN some measures
to protect coastlines may carry negative side effectsN such as the potential for Jetlands loss Jhen
inland barriers are constructedN preventing the Jetlands from migrating inland in response to
rising sea level (Cahoon et alBN Z[[])B
SimilarlyN the adaptability of compleK coastal ecosystems is becoming better understoodB Eor
eKampleN studies in a ChesapeaLe Bay marsh ecosystem shoJed that rising sea levelN increasing
C<ZN and high rainfall can interact and improve the groJth of a relatively tall bulrush at the
eKpense of a hay-liLe cordgrass that groJs in thicL mats (EricLson et alBN Z[[c)B The thicL
cordgrass mats trap sediment and organic material more effectively than do the bulrushesN and so
bulrush-dominated marshes are less able to rise in elevation through the addition of sedimentsB
Such changes in species compositionN caused by interacting global change factorsN can therefore
influence the ability of coastal marshes to adapt and Leep abreast of sea level riseB
Carbon cycle scientific research and modeling are highly relevant to carbon management needsN
as demonstrated by a recent study that estimated the spatial variability of net primary production
and potential biomass accumulation over the conterminous United States (9otter et alBN Z[[c)B
This studyjs model-based predictions indicate a potential to remove carbon from the atmosphere
at a rate of [Bb /t of carbon per year through afforestation of loJ-production crop and rangeland
areasB This rate of carbon seguestration could offset about one-fifth of the annual fossil fuel
emissions of carbon in the United StatesB
<bservational and modeling studies of terrestrial ecosystems indicate a Jide variety of changes
in Jhich it appears that climate variations play a significant roleB Eor eKampleN recent evidence
indicates a northJard eKpansion of the ranges of many bird and butterfly species in the United
States corresponding to Jarming in the region (SeLercioglu et alBN Z[[^)B Aeclines in )rctic sea
iceN observed both in situ and by satellitesN have been linLed to increasing vulnerability of polar
bear populations ()CC)N Z[[W)B Satellite and in situ observations also indicate a trend toJard
earlier groJth of spring vegetation ()ngert et alBN Z[[W)B Cn addition to temperature and
hydrologic changesN the increasing level of atmospheric C<Z is thought to play a role in changing
ecosystem distributions and characteristics due to its fertiliTing effectB )gricultural yield models
account for this effect and proVect a range of agricultural impacts depending on the magnitude
and nature of future climate changeN crop typesN and the types of adaptive measures that are
adoptedB Recent research indicates that different strategies may be reguired to manage insectsN
JeedsN and diseases in agricultural systems (yisLa and RunionN Z[[])B
)nother eKample of the ecological conseguences of climate change involving insects and
affecting adaptability is the devastation of millions of acres of Jestern UBSB and Canadian pines
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by barL beetles during the Jarmth and drought of Z[[[ to Z[[^B Recent modeling and
observations revealed that beetles invading the northernmost lodgepole pine trees are noJ only a
feJ miles from previously pristine VacL pine populations (Oogan and 9oJellN Z[[c)B This may
create a direct pathJay of invasion to valued pine forests in the eastern United States and
CanadaB
CCS9js integrated approach to understanding the sensitivity and adaptability of natural
ecosystems to climate change has also been applied in remoteN high-latitude regionsB The Qest
)ntarctic 9eninsula is eKperiencing some of the largestN most rapid Jarming on EarthN Jhich is
causing loss of sea ice and increased snoJ precipitationB Cn turnN these changes are having maVor
contrasting impacts on the adaptability of different penguin speciesB Eor eKampleN in the vicinity
of )nvers Csland near the Qest )ntarctic 9eninsula during the last three decadesN populations
shifted southN so that local abundance of the ice-dependent and snoJ-intolerant )delie penguins
decreased by ]Wk (currently about WN[[[)N Jhile the abundance of Chinstraps and /entoos
increased by ZNcb[k and ^N][[k (currently about b[[ and ]W[)N respectively (AucLloJ et alBN
Z[[c)B Climate Jarming in the Canadian )rctic has caused significant declines in total cover and
thicLness of sea ice and progressively earlier ice breaLup in some areasB These changes have had
a substantial effect on polar bear populationsN causing them to eKtend their normal fast for longer
periods during the open-Jater season (Stirling and 9arLinsonN Z[[])B
Components of CCS9 research funded in part through the UBSB Roint /lobal <cean EluK Study
9rogram have eKplored ecosystem impacts in the open ocean resulting from climate variability
and change as Jell as from changes in ocean chemistry and thermal structureB )n eKample of a
chemical impact is the chain of events causing the oceans to become more acidic due to chemical
changes resulting from the absorption of increasing concentrations of atmospheric C<Z (<rr et
alBN Z[[W)B <cean Jarming tends to increase vertical stratification (layering) and thus sloJ the
overturning of nutrient-rich deep-ocean Jaters (SchmittnerN Z[[W)B Recent model proVections
suggest that increased ocean acidification and increased layering of the upper ocean due to
Jarming are liLely to reduce planLton productionB These model results are supported by satellite
observations indicating significant changes in photosynthetic planLton concentrationsN including
declines in the ;orth )tlantic and 9acific and increases in the Cndian <cean (/regg et alBN Z[[b)B
Cn addition to managed ecosystemsN CCS9 research has eKpanded understanding of the
sensitivity and adaptability of a variety of other societal sectorsB <ne of these is human healthN
Jhich may be affected by changes in temperature and storm intensityN or through changes in
distributions of insects that carry pathogensB )n eKample of research in this area is the effects of
climate change on heat JavesB <bservational and modeling JorL suggests that the probability of
heat Javes such as the one that occurred in Europe in Z[[b has increased significantlyN and that
future Jarming may maLe heat Javes of similar magnitude a normal summer occurrence Jithin
several decades (Meehl and TebaldiN Z[[^)B Recent research on the societal dimensions of
climate variations has shoJn that physical climate analysesN such as the aforementioned study of
heat JavesN must be assessed Jithin a compleK fabric of other social and environmental factors
(9oumadere et alBN Z[[W)B )n eKample is the general increase in financial losses due to hurricanes
over the past centuryN Jhich is probably attributable more to eKpanding coastal development than
to any changes in hurricane characteristics (9ielLe et alBN Z[[W)B Cn regions such as central )fricaN
Jhere the capacity to adapt to environmental variations is often relatively loJN recent research
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has shoJn strong correlations betJeen year-to-year climate variations and malaria outbreaLs
(Thomson et alBN Z[[])B
These are a feJ eKamples of CCS9js research eKamining the sensitivity and adaptability of
human and natural systems to climate variability and changeB Ct is clear from this JorL that
climate variations can have both beneficial and adverse effects on environmental and
socioeconomic systemsB FoJeverN future proVections indicate that the larger the magnitude and
rate of climate changeN the more liLely it is that adverse effects Jill dominate (;RCN Z[[Z)B

III.2.e Goal 5: Explore the uses and identify the limits of evolving knowledge to manage
risks and opportunities related to climate variability and change.
The ;ationjs basic research on global environmental variability and change has led toJard a
number of important opportunities for applying that LnoJledge to help decisionmaLers maLe
good choices supported by sound scienceB <ver the past several yearsN CCS9 has taLen three
main approaches to eKplore and communicate the potential uses and limits of this LnoJledgeM X)
developing scientific syntheses and assessmentsq Z) supporting and eKploring adaptive
management and planning capabilitiesq and b) developing methods to support climate change
policy inguiriesB Some Ley eKamples of progress are provided beloJB
The Ley focus of the programjs synthesis and assessment activities is its current suite of ZX
S)9sN Jhich are intended to provide current evaluations of the science foundation for use in
informing public debateN policyN and operational decisions and for defining and setting the future
direction and priorities of the programB Eor eKampleN S)9 XBX (Sarl et alBN Z[[]) largely resolved
a long-standing debate concerning an apparent discrepancy of global temperature trends at the
surface and in the loJer atmosphereq S)9 ZBXa (ClarLe et alBN Z[[c) provided Ley policy-relevant
insights regarding technology options for stabiliTing greenhouse gas concentrationsq and S)9 ^B^
(Rulius et alBN Z[[d) frames an important set of considerations for management of ecosystems on
federally managed landsB These reports eKamine various aspects of climate change science and
impacts on a nationalN regionalN or sectoral basis as appropriate to each topicB ) description of
each
product
and
its
schedule
for
completion
can
be
found
at
sJJJBclimatescienceBgovfOibraryfsapfsap-summaryBphptB
)nother important focus for the programjs synthesis and assessment activities has been its
involvement in the C9CC and other international assessment activitiesN including providing
coordination and support to the C9CC Eourth )ssessment ReportB The C9CCjs maVor activity is to
prepare at regular intervals these comprehensive assessments of policy-relevant scientificN
technicalN and socioeconomic information appropriate to the understanding of human-induced
climate changeN potential impacts of climate changeN and options for mitigation and adaptationB
)pproKimately XZ[ UBSB scientists are C9CC authors and XW are revieJ editorsB The United States
co-chairs and hosts C9CC QorLing /roup CN Jhich primarily addresses physical science aspects
of climate changeB The United States has also played significant roles in the Qorld
Meteorological <rganiTation (QM<) f United ;ations Environment 9rogramme (U;E9) oTone
assessments (eBgBN QM<N Z[[c)N the )rctic Climate Cmpact )ssessment ()CC)N Z[[W)N and the
Millennium Ecosystem )ssessment (ME)N Z[[W)N among othersB
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The second of CCS9js decision-support approaches is the eKploration of adaptive management
strategiesB )ctivities under this approach develop and evaluate options for adVusting to variability
and change in climate and other conditions through ilearning by doingj and integrating
LnoJledge Jith practiceB This area of JorL groJs out of the insight that a Ley to assessment and
decision support is close and ongoing interaction betJeen users and producers of informationB
Qhile this area is less Jell developed than some others in CCS9js portfolioN it is a strong and
integral component of the missions of several CCS9 member agenciesN and those agencies
provide eKtensive staLeholder engagement and decision support for adaptationN mitigationN and
management of risL to policymaLers and land managers at nationalN regionalN stateN and local
levelsB
)s one eKample of the development of methods to support climate change policy inguiriesN
CCS9 scientists developed and documented a iJater supply stress indeKj that calculates Jater
shortage risLs across the conterminous United StatesB The indeK is based on models and
observations that integrate the effects of climateN land coverN and current Jater uses by
municipalities and industries on Jater supply (Sun et alBN Z[[])B The Jater supply stress indeK
and the methods associated Jith it Jill be used by local and regional decisionmaLers to guantify
the liLelihood of future Jater shortages under changing climateN JaterN and land uses for
determining adaptation practicesB Cncorporation of the subsurface Jater table into regional
climate models is importantN since land cover changes produce significant effects on the Jater
table and the hydrologic cycleB ShalloJ Jater tables can be either a sinL or source of Jater to the
surface soilN depending on the relative balance of infiltration versus evaporation (Ean et alBN
Z[[c)B Recent studies using detailed observations and regional climate models have found that
the fraction of rainfall that either recharges groundJater or ends up as streamfloJ tends to
decrease Jhen the fraction of land devoted to agriculture increasesB This result suggests that
intensive agriculture can amplify surface Jater stressesN particularly during drought conditions
(RayaJicLreme and FyndmanN Z[[c)B
)nother eKample of this JorL is an ongoing proVect that brings together researchers Jho study
climate processes and their effects on the UBSB SouthJest Jith individuals and organiTations that
need climate information to maLe informed decisions (Racobs et alBN Z[[W)B ;umerous tangible
benefits from this proVect have helped a Jide variety of decisionmaLersN from state and local
Jater planners to farmers to public health officialsB Eor eKampleN the proVect developed a suite of
products that maLe predictions of Jater availability months in advanceN alloJing Jater managers
to adVust reservoir levels accordingly to meet the competing demands for this scarce resourceB
Yet another eKample is the combined use of satellite-based observations of fires and moisture
conditions together Jith seasonal climate forecasts to provide information to fire managers to
help them maLe early and effective decisions about the resources they Jill need to cope Jith
emerging fires and fire-season dangersB <ne Jay in Jhich this information is communicated is
through annual JorLshops targeted separately at eastern and Jestern UBSB fire haTardsN Jhich
bring together climate scientists and forecasters Jith fire managers to produce seasonal fire
outlooLsB X] There are many other eKamples of the eKploratory use of seasonal-to-interannual
climate information for decisionmaLing both domestically and internationallyB
X]
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Cn addition to CCS9js JorL on adaptive management at seasonal-to-interannual time scalesN the
program is also developing valuable information for long-term (decades to centuries) adaptation
issuesB <ne eKample is the programjs analyses of Jays in Jhich agricultural practices might be
adVusted to taLe advantage of rising C<Z levels and to cope Jith potentially Jarmer temperatures
and decreased moisture availability (Boote et alBN Z[[W)B Recent JorL has shoJn that sufficient
variability eKists Jithin some crop species to begin selecting for crop varieties that could
maintain or increase yields in a future enhanced C<Z environmentB
)n eKample of regional decision support is the JorL carried out by the Consortium for )tlantic
Regional )ssessment (C)R))N Jhich is providing data and tools to help decisionmaLers
understand hoJ outcomes of their decisions could be affected by potential changes in both
climate and land useB <n an interactiveN user-friendly Qeb siteN C)R) has organiTed data on
climate (historical records and future proVections from seven global climate models)N land coverN
and socioeconomic and environmental variables to help inform local and regional
decisionmaLersB Xc The C)R) tools and tutorials are designed to help decisionmaLers understand
the issues related to land use and climate change by gatheringN organiTingN and presenting
information for evaluating alternative mitigation strategiesB
) JorLshop involving scientists and managersN co-led by several CCS9 agencies under the
auspices of the UBSB Coral Reef TasL EorceN resulted in the publication of A Reef Manager’s
Guide to Coral Bleaching (Marshall and SchuttenbergN Z[[])B The combined research results
among statefterritorialN federalN academicN nongovernmentalN and international scientists
concluded that Jarming sea surface temperatures are a Ley factor in mass coral bleaching eventsB
The guide provides managers Jith strategies to support the natural resilience of coral reefs in the
face of climatic changeB
CCS9js third decision-support approach is to help inform inguiries related to climate change
policyN in part by using comparative analyses of climate change scenariosB <ne eKample is a
collaborative effort betJeen climate scientists and ;eJ YorL City Jater infrastructure planners
that is using regional-scale hydrologic scenarios to inform the long-lasting investments that are
being considered in the moderniTation of the cityjs Jater supply systemB Xd )nother eKample is
the application of carbon cycle research to assess the potential feasibilityN magnitudeN and
permanence of a variety of different carbon seguestration options (Sarmiento et alBN Xeee)B )n
initial result from this line of JorL is the preliminary conclusion that the restoration of inland
Jetlands could be a particularly efficient means for seguestering carbon in ;orth )merican
prairie lands (Euliss et alBN Z[[])B
CCS9 researchers have also developed neJ metrics for estimating greenhouse gas emissions and
carbon seguestration in the agricultural and forestry sectors (BirdseyN Z[[])B These sectors can
reduce atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations by increasing carbon seguestration in biomass
and soilsN by reducing fossil fuel emissions through use of biomass fuelsN and by substituting
agricultural and forestry products that reguire less energy than other materials to produceB The
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A<Ejs ;ational /reenhouse /as Registry is using the neJ metrics as the basis for reporting
greenhouse gas information from the agricultural and forestry sectorsB Xe
)nother important Jay in Jhich CCS9 is helping to inform climate change policy inguiries is
through integrated assessment modelingN Jhich considers the social and economic factors that
may lead to climate change (eBgBN greenhouse gas emissions) and the resultant effects of those
activities on the Earth system and human JelfareB These models are useful for considering the
costs and effects of various policy optionsB <ne important result of this JorL suggests that
reducing emissions of greenhouse gases other than C<Z could be an economically efficient first
step in reducing the overall atmospheric burden of greenhouse gases (Fansen and SatoN Z[[^)B
)nother important neJ set of analyses assesses various policy options Jhile accounting for
inherent scientific and economic uncertainty (Qebster et alBN Z[[b)B
These eKamples collectively provide a sLetch of the progress CCS9 has made toJard its goalsB
)dditional information on these items and others can be found in CCS9js annual report to
CongressN Our Changing Planet. Qhile these accomplishmentsN taLen togetherN represent
significant progress in climate change science and constitute a substantial portfolio of JorLN
many guestions remain to be ansJered Jithin each of CCS9js strategic goalsB The remainder of
the report presents science findingsN many of Jhich originated from CCS9-sponsored JorLN
organiTed by topicB

Xe
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Section IV: Trends and Projections of Global Environmental
Change
IV.1. Radiative Forcing and Observed Climate Change
Radiative forcing is a change caused by an environmental factor in the balance of solar
radiation coming into and the infrared and reflected shortJave radiation going out of the
atmosphereB )s suchN measures of radiative forcingheKpressed in Jatts per sguare meter
(QfmZ)hcan be used to Jeigh the relative importance of various factorsN such as greenhouse
gases or land coverN in terms of their contribution to climate changeB ) positive forcing means
the factor causes a Jarming effectN and a negative forcing means the factor causes a cooling
effectB
This section describes radiative forcing and the factors that contribute to itN as Jell as
observations of climate change both globally and in the United StatesB This Scientific
)ssessment does not delineate specific sectoral contributions to increasing greenhouse gas
levelsN such as the contributions from the transportation sector described in <ECM (Z[[Z)B
The radiative forcing values presented here come from the QorLing /roup C contribution to
the Cntergovernmental 9anel on Climate Change (C9CC) Eourth )ssessment Report (C9CCN
Z[[ca) and shoJ the change betJeen the pre-industrial time of XcW[ and the year Z[[WB These
values represent global averageshthey are the result of global changes in atmospheric
concentrations of greenhouse gases and other factorsN and are therefore not specific to the
activities of any country in isolationB

IV.1.a Radiative forcing due to greenhouse gases and other factors
/reenhouse gases have a positive forcing (a Jarming effect) because they absorb and radiate
outgoing infrared radiation that Jould otherJise escape directly into spaceB This radiation by
greenhouse gases occurs in all directionsN Jith a net effect of Jarming the air and surface
beloJ (in comparison to the absence of greenhouse gases)B Qater vapor is the most important
naturally occurring greenhouse gasB FoJeverN direct anthropogenic emissions of Jater vapor
correspond to less than Xk of natural sources and maLe a negligible contribution to radiative
forcingB
The level of scientific understanding of human influences on climate improved significantly
betJeen the C9CCjs Third )ssessment Report (C9CCN Z[[X) and the Eourth )ssessment Report
(C9CCN Z[[ca)B Cn Z[[cN the C9CC reported the global average net radiative forcing Jas zXB]
(z[B] to zZB^) QfmZB The C9CC concluded Jith very high confidence (at least a e out of X[
chance of being correct) Z[ that human activities have led to a net Jarming of the climateB

Z[

Aefinitions for terms used in statements of confidence and liLelihood can be found in Section CCBbM
CharacteriTation of UncertaintyB
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Eigure CDBX shoJs the C9CCjs (Z[[cd) globally averaged radiative forcing estimates for
anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions and other factors for Z[[WB

Figure IV.1. /lobal average radiative forcing (RE) estimates and ranges in Z[[W for anthropogenic carbon
dioKide (C<Z)N methane (CF^)N nitrous oKide (;Z<) and other important factorsN together Jith the typical
geographical eKtent (spatial scale) of the forcing and the assessed level of scientific understanding (O<SU)B
The net anthropogenic radiative forcing and its range are also shoJnB These reguire summing asymmetric
uncertainty estimates from the component terms and cannot be obtained by simple additionB )dditional
forcing factors about Jhich there is a very loJ level of scientific understanding are not included hereB
Dolcanic aerosolsN Jhich also contribute a natural forcingN are not included in this figure due to their
episodic natureB The range for linear contrails does not include other possible effects of aviation on
cloudinessB SourceM C9CC (Z[[cd)B

Carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide
The greenhouse gases carbon dioKide (C<Z)N methane (CF^) and nitrous oKide (;Z<) persist in
the atmosphere for decades to centuries to longer periodsB )s suchN their emission has long-term
impacts on climateB The combined radiative forcing due to the cumulative increase (from XcW[ to
Z[[W) in atmospheric concentrations of C<ZN CF^N and ;Z< is zZBb[ QfmZN Jith an uncertainty
range of zZB[c to zZBWb QfmZB The observed accumulation of these gases in the atmosphere is
primarily from human activitiesN and as suchN the positive radiative forcing from these gases is
primarily anthropogenic in origin as JellB The C9CC (Z[[cd) stated that the rate of increase in
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positive radiative forcing due to these three greenhouse gases during the industrial era is very
likely (greater than e[k probability) ZX to have been unprecedented in more than X[N[[[ yearsB
The largest positive radiative forcing is due to C<Z (zXB]] o [BXc QfmZ)N and the trend for the
radiative forcing from C<Z is increasingB The period from XeeW to Z[[W shoJed a Z[k increase
in its radiative forcinghthe largest change for any decade in the last Z[[ yearsB The C9CC
concludedN `Emissions of C<Z from fossil fuel use and from the effects of land use change on
plant and soil carbon are the primary sources of increased atmospheric C<Za (Solomon et alBN
Z[[c)B
The neKt largest components of positive radiative forcing are CF^ (z[B^d o [B[W QfmZ) and ;Z<
(z[BX] o [B[Z QfmZ)B Current atmospheric CF^ levels are almost triple that of the pre-industrial
eraB These levels are due to continuing anthropogenic emissions of CF^N Jhich are greater than
natural emissions (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B ;Z< increases in the atmosphere since pre-industrial
times are also primarily from human activitiesN in particular land use associated Jith agricultureB
Fluorocarbons, chlorocarbons, and sulfur hexafluoride
The oTone-depleting substances covered under the Montreal 9rotocolhchlorofluorocarbons
(CECs)N hydrochlorofluorocarbons (FCECs)N and chlorocarbonshare also strong greenhouse
gasesB )s a groupN they contributed z[BbZ o [B[b QfmZ to anthropogenic radiative forcing in
Z[[WB Cn the tJo decades since the Montreal 9rotocolN the atmospheric concentrations of CECs
peaLed and have since begun to declineB Cncreases in FCECs have sloJed notably in recent
yearsB Cn responseN the radiative forcing from CECs and FCECs peaLed in Z[[b and is noJ
beginning to decline (Eorster et alBN Z[[c)B
These oTone-depleting substances have reduced global stratospheric oTone levels by about ^k
from Xed[ levels (C9CCN Z[[cd)B The decreased levels of stratospheric oTone are estimated to
have a slightly negative radiative forcing effect of -[B[W o [BX[ QfmZB This estimate has a
medium level of scientific understanding (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B
)s a groupN hydrofluorocarbons (FECs)N perfluorocarbons (9ECs)N and sulfur heKafluoride (SE])
had a total radiative forcing in Z[[W of z[B[Xc o [B[[Z QfmZ (Eorster et alBN Z[[c)B Qhile the
current atmospheric concentrations of these gaseshall anthropogenic compoundshare smallN
their concentrations are rapidly increasing (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B
Ozone
<Tone (<b) in the troposphere (the atmosphere from Earthjs surface to X[nX] Lm altitude) has a
positive radiative forcingN Jith an estimated value of z[BbW (z[BZW to z[B]W) QfmZB UnliLe the
greenhouse gases mentioned aboveN tropospheric <b is much shorter lived in the atmosphereB Cts
atmospheric lifetime is of the order of JeeLs to months (as opposed to decades to centuries for
the Jell-miKed greenhouse gases) and is therefore not as Jell miKed in the global atmosphereB
Tropospheric <b is a secondary product of photochemistry in the atmosphere and changes in its
ZX

Aefinitions for terms used in statements of confidence and liLelihood can be found in Section CCBbM
CharacteriTation of UncertaintyB
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abundance are driven by changes in emissions of its precursorsN mainly nitrogen oKidesN carbon
monoKideN and hydrocarbonsN Jhich all have significant anthropogenic sourcesB
)ccording to the Qorld Meteorological <rganiTation (QM<N Z[[c)N spring polar <b depletion
continues to be severe Jhen Jinter temperatures in the polar stratosphere (above approKimately
X[ Lm) are particularly coldB The average concentration of atmospheric <b outside of polar
regions is no longer decliningN as it Jas in the Xee[sB Measurements from some stations in
unpolluted locations indicate that ultraviolet radiation levels have been decreasing since the late
Xee[sN in accordance Jith observed oTone increasesB FoJeverN ultraviolet radiation levels are
still increasing at some ;orthern Femisphere stations as a conseguence of long-term changes in
other factors such as clouds and atmospheric particulates that also affect ultraviolet radiationB
Trends in tropospheric <b vary in sign and magnitude depending on locationB Ct is noted that loJ
latitudes shoJ significant upJard trends in tropospheric <b (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B
Water vapor
)lthough Jater vapor is the most important naturally occurring greenhouse gasN direct
anthropogenic emissions of Jater vapor correspond to less than Xk of natural sources and maLe
a negligible contribution to radiative forcingB FoJeverN as temperatures increaseN tropospheric
Jater vapor concentrations increaseN representing a Ley feedbacL but not a forcing of climate
change (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B EeedbacLs are defined as processes in the climate system (such as
a change in Jater vapor concentrations) that can either amplify or dampen the systemjs initial
response to radiative forcing changes (;RCN Z[[b)B Erom this perspectiveN Jater vapor is
eKcluded as a radiative forcing agent in Eigure CDBXB The C9CC (Solomon et alBN Z[[c) concluded
that observations demonstrate increases in both loJer-tropospheric and upper-tropospheric Jater
vapor since at least the Xed[sB
Qater vapor in the stratosphere (the atmosphere at X[ to W[ Lm above Earthjs surface) is
increasing due to oKidation of CF^ and is estimated to have a positive radiative forcing of z[B[c
o [B[W QfmZ (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B The concentration of any speciesN including Jater vaporN
changes Jith altitudeN often in relatively predictable JaysN such that the concentration profile in
relation to altitude Jill have a predictable istructurej to itB The contribution of CF^ to the
corresponding change in this vertical structure of the Jater vapor near the tropopause is
uncertain and leads to a loJ overall level of scientific understanding for this radiative forcing
componentB The C9CC also noted that other potential human causes of stratospheric Jater vapor
increases that could contribute to radiative forcing are poorly understood (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B
Aerosols
)erosols are non-gaseous substancesN either solid particles or liguid dropletsN suspended in the
atmosphereB Some aerosolsN for eKample sulfate aerosols that are mainly the result of sulfur
dioKide (S<Z) emissionsN eKert a negative forcing (cooling effect) by reflecting and scattering
incoming solar radiationB QhereasN other types of aerosolsN for eKample blacL carbonN absorb
incoming solar radiationN leading to a positive forcingB )s suchN anthropogenic emissions of
aerosols contribute to both positive and negative radiative forcingB These direct interactions of
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aerosols Jith radiation are listed under the aerosol direct effect radiative forcing term in Eigure
CDBXB
Cn addition to directly reflecting solar radiationN aerosols cause an additionalN indirect negative
forcing effect by enhancing cloud albedoN Jhich is a measure of reflectivity or brightnessB This
occurs because aerosols act as particles around Jhich cloud droplets can formB )n increase in the
number of aerosol particles leads to a greater number of smaller cloud dropletsN Jhich leads to
enhanced cloud albedoB )erosols also influence cloud lifetime and precipitationN but these effects
are considered part of the climate response and the C9CC made no central estimates of these
indirect forcing effectsB
The uncertainties in the radiative forcing estimates associated Jith the direct and indirect effects
of aerosols are better understood noJ than at the time of the C9CC Third )ssessment Report
(Z[[Xa)B ;everthelessN they remain the dominant uncertainty in radiative forcing (C9CCN Z[[cd)B
Cn particularN significant changes in the estimates of the direct radiative forcing due to biomassburningN nitrateN and mineral dust aerosols have occurred since the Third )ssessment Report
(Z[[Xa)B The C9CC (Z[[cd) estimated that the net effect of all aerosols (primarily sulfateN organic
carbonN blacL carbonN nitrateN and dust) is a cooling effectN Jith a total direct radiative forcing of
-[BW (-[Be to -[BX) QfmZ and an additional indirect cloud albedo (iBeBN enhanced reflectivity)
forcing of -[Bc (-XBd to -[Bb) QfmZB BlacL carbon aerosols cause yet another forcing effect by
decreasing the surface albedo of snoJ and ice (z[BX ([B[ to z[BZ) QfmZ)B
Land cover changes, linear contrails, and solar irradiance
Three last radiative forcing estimates are listed in Eigure CDBXB Changes in surface albedo due to
human-induced land cover changesN such as deforestationN eKert a forcing of -[BZ (-[B^ to [B[)
QfmZB 9ersistent linear contrails from global aviation contribute a small radiative forcing of
z[B[X (z[B[[b to z[B[b) QfmZB Changes in solar irradiance since XcW[ are estimated to have
caused a radiative forcing of z[BXZ (z[B[] to z[Bb[) QfmZB

IV.1.b Observed temperature changes
<bservational evidence from all continents and most oceans shoJs that many natural systems are
being affected by regional climate changesN particularly temperature increases (C9CCN Z[[cb)B
Temperature trends
;umerous lines of evidence robustly lead to the conclusion that the climate system is JarmingB
The C9CC (Z[[cd) stated in its Eourth )ssessment ReportN `Qarming of the climate system is
uneguivocalN as is noJ evident from observations of increases in global average air and ocean
temperaturesN Jidespread melting of snoJ and iceN and rising global average sea levelBa Section
CDBZ describes the eKtent to Jhich changes in global and continental temperature and other
climate factors have been observedB
<f the measurable climate propertiesN air temperature is the most easily measuredN directly
observableN and geographically consistent indicator of climate changeB Aata from thousands of
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JorldJide observation sites on land and sea are used to calculate surface temperatureN Jith
interpolation (approKimation of the values based on discrete points) Jithin areas of the globe
Jhere no observational data eKistsB )lthough biases may eKist in surface temperatures (changes
in station eKposure and instrumentation over landN or changes in measurement technigues by
ships and buoys in the ocean)N these biases are likely (]] to e[k probability) to be largely
random andN thereforeN Jill cancel out over large regions such as the tropics or the entire globe
(Sarl et alBN Z[[])B OiLeJiseN the heat island effects of urban areas are realN but localB They have
been accounted for in the analyses of temperature records and have not biased the large-scale
trends (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B
The C9CC (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c) reported the folloJing trends in global surface temperaturesM
!

/lobal mean surface temperatures have risenN especially in the past three decadesB The
temperature rise over the last X[[ years (Xe[]nZ[[W) is [Bc^ o [BXd pC Jhen estimated by a
linear trend (purple line in Eigure CDBZ)B The rate of Jarming over the last W[ years ([BXb o
[B[b pC per decadeq orange line in Eigure CDBZ) is almost double that for the past X[[ years
([B[c o [B[Z pC per decade)B These conclusions are based on analyses of multiple gualitycontrolled data sets of in situ temperature observations described in Trenberth et alB (Z[[c)B

Eigure CDBZB Annual global mean temperatures (black dots) with linear fits to the data. The left-hand aKis

shoJs temperature anomalies relative to the Xe]X to Xee[ average and the right-hand aKis shoJs
estimated actual temperaturesN both in pCB Oinear trends are shoJn for the last ZW (yelloJ)N W[ (orange)N
X[[ (purple)N and XW[ years (red)B The smooth blue curve shoJs decadal variations Jith the decadal e[k
error range shoJn as a pale blue band about that lineB The total temperature increase from the period
XdW[ to Xdee to the period Z[[X to Z[[W is [Bc] o [BXe pCB SourceM Solomon et alB (Z[[c)B
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The Jarmest years in the instrumental record of global (ocean and land combined) surface
temperatures on record (since the mid-Xeth century) have mainly occurred in the past XZ
yearsB Cncluding Z[[cN c of the d Jarmest years on record have occurred since Z[[X and the
X[ Jarmest years have all occurred since XeeWB The Jarmest tJo years are Xeed and Z[[W
(Xeed ranLs first in one estimateN and Z[[W ranLs slightly higher in the other tJo estimates)B
The years Z[[Z to Z[[^ are the thirdN fourthN and fifth Jarmest years since XdW[B The year
Z[[c tied for second Jarmest in the period of instrumental dataN behind the record Jarmth of
Z[[WN according to the ;ational )eronautics and Space )dministration (;)S) /CSSN
Z[[da)B The global land surface average temperature in Z[[c Jas the Jarmest on recordN
according to both ;)S) and ;ational <ceanic and )tmospheric )dministration (;<)))
analysesB

!

The global average diurnal temperature range (the average range the temperature spansh
from high temperature to loJ temperaturehover the course of a day) has stopped decreasingB
9reviously (XeW[s through Xed[s)N the diurnal temperature range had been decreasing at a
rate of approKimately [BX pC per decadeN but the diurnal temperature range has not changed
since the Xed[s because daytime and nighttime temperatures have increased at approKimately
the same rateB

Radiosonde (balloon-borne) instruments have been used over the past W[ to ][ yearsN and
satellites have been used over the past Zd years to measure the temperature throughout the
troposphere (from Earthjs surface to X[nX] Lm altitude) and in the stratosphere (X[nW[ Lm above
Earthjs surface)B The Climate Change Science 9rogram (CCS9) S)9 XBX (Sarl et alBN Z[[])
concluded that the most recent versions of all available data sets shoJ that both the surface and
troposphere have JarmedN Jhile the stratosphere has cooledN Jhich is in accord Jith our
understanding of the effects of radiative forcingB
The C9CC conclusions (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c) are consistent Jith the maVor conclusions of S)9
XBXB The C9CC reported that neJ analyses of radiosondes and satellite measurements of global
loJer- and mid-tropospheric temperature shoJ Jarming rates that are consistent Jithin their
respective uncertainties in comparison to one another and are similar to those of the surface
temperature recordB This largely resolved a discrepancy reported in the C9CC Third )ssessment
Report (Z[[Xa) concerning observations of greater Jarming at the surface than in the loJer
atmosphereB The range of global surface Jarming since Xece is betJeen [BX] and [BXd pC per
decadeN depending on the data set usedB Estimates of tropospheric temperatures measured by
satellite shoJ a Jarming range of [BXZ to [BXe pC per decadeB The agreement betJeen the
surface Jarming rates and those measured by radiosondes for the loJer troposphere is not as
close as that for satellitesq hoJeverN the radiosonde record is notably less spatially complete than
the surface recordN and increasing evidence suggests that it is very likely that a number of
radiosonde records have a cooling biasN especially in the tropicsB
/lobally averaged loJer-stratospheric temperatures have cooled since XeceN Jhich is one of the
eKpected results from increasing atmospheric concentrations of greenhouse gasesB Estimates
from adVusted radiosondesN satellitesN and reanalyses are in rough agreementN suggesting a loJerstratospheric cooling of betJeen [Bb and [B] pC per decade since XeceB
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OiLe global mean temperaturesN UBSB temperatures also Jarmed during the Z[th and into the ZXst
centuryB UBSB annual average temperature is noJ approKimately [B] pC Jarmer than at the start
of the Z[th centuryN according to ;<)) (Z[[da)N Jith an increased rate of Jarming over the
past b[ yearsB Temperatures in the period from the Xeb[s through the Xec[s changed little both
over the United States and globallyB There Jas a general Jarming trend from about XeXW to the
Xeb[sB
The ;<)) data for the average annual temperature for the contiguous United States shoJs that
Xeed Jas the Jarmest year on recordN Jith Z[[] and Xeb^ as the neKt Jarmest (Jithin [B[] pC
of the record set in Xeed)B The average UBSB temperatures in these years fall Jithin the error bars
of the analyses (see Eigure CDBb)B Aue to differences in data setsN processingN and analysisN
;)S) found that Xeb^ Jas the Jarmest on record for the contiguous United StatesN folloJed by
Xeed and XeZXB The fourth Jarmest year on record in its analysis Jas Z[[]B The Jarmth in Xeb^
Jas associated Jith eKtreme dryness in the continental interiorB
The year Z[[c Jas the X[th Jarmest year for the contiguous United States since national records
began in XdeWN according to preliminary data from the ;<)) ;ational Climatic Aata Center
(;<))N Z[[da)B )dditionallyN the past e years have all been among the ZW Jarmest years on
record for the contiguous United StatesN a streaL that is unprecedented in the historical recordN
and the last nine W-year periods ZZ Jere the Jarmest W-year periods in the last XXb years of
national recordsN illustrating the anomalous Jarmth of the last decadeB

Figure IV.3. Temperature averaged annually over the lower 48 states from 1895 to 2007. SourceM
;<))f;CAC (;<))N Z[[db)
ZZ

The last nine W-year periods referred to here areM Z[[bnZ[[cN Z[[ZnZ[[]N Z[[XnZ[[WN Z[[[nZ[[^N XeeenZ[[bN
XeednZ[[ZN XeecnZ[[XN Xee]nZ[[[N XeeWnXeeeB
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UBSB temperature data analyTed by ;)S) (;)S) /CSSN Z[[db) shoJ similar trends over the
past X[[ yearsB
Temperature patterns
The rates of temperature change are not the same for different regions around the globe (see
Eigure CDB^)B
!

<ver the oceansN Jarming has occurred in both sea surface temperature and nighttime marine
air temperatureB The average global surface air temperature over the oceans has risen at a rate
of [BXb pC per decade since XeceB Recent Jarming is strongly evident at all latitudes in sea
surface temperatures over each of the oceans (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B

!

Oand regions have Jarmed faster than the oceanshabout double the ocean rate after Xece
(more than [BZc pC per decade)N Jith the greatest Jarming during Jinter (Aecember to
Eebruary) and spring (March to May) in the ;orthern Femisphere (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B

!

The Jarming in the last b[ years is Jidespread over the globe and is greatest at higher
northern latitudesB Cn the past X[[ yearsN average )rctic temperatures increased at almost
tJice the global average rateB )rctic temperatures have high decadal variabilityN and a Jarm
period Jas also observed from XeZW to Xe^W (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B

!

Eor Xe[X to Z[[WN the rate of Jarming is statistically significant over most of the Jorldjs
surface Jith several eKceptionsM an area south of /reenlandN three smaller regions over the
southeastern United StatesN and parts of Bolivia and the Congo basinB )t about Z[k of the
locations Jhere there is no statistically significant JarmingN it is likely that the lacL of
significant Jarming is driven by changes in atmospheric circulation (Saroly and QuN Z[[W)B

!

Enhanced Jarming relative to the global average has been observed in other locationsN
notably over the continental interiors of )sia and northJestern ;orth )merica and over some
mid-latitude ocean regions of the Southern Femisphere as Jell as southeastern BraTil (see
Eigure CDB^)B Since XeceN Jarming has been strongest over Jestern ;orth )mericaN northern
EuropeN and China in Jinterq over Europe and northern and eastern )sia in springq over
Europe and ;orth )frica in summerq and over northern ;orth )mericaN /reenlandN and
eastern )sia in autumn (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B
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Figure IV.4. Oinear trend of annual temperatures for Xe[X to Z[[W (leftq pC per century) and Xece to Z[[W (rightq pC
per decade)B )reas in grey either have insufficient data to produce reliable trends or have slightly negative trendsB
The minimum number of years needed to calculate a trend value is ]] years for Xe[X to Z[[W and Xd years for Xece
to Z[[WB )n annual value is available if there are X[ valid monthly temperature anomaly valuesB The data set used
Jas produced by ;CAC from Smith and Reynolds (Z[[W in Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B Trends significant at the Wk
level are indicated by Jhite z marLsB SourceM Trenberth et alB (Z[[c)B

Regional data for ;orth )merica confirm that Jarming has occurred throughout most of the
United StatesB The UBSB Fistorical Climate ;etJorL of ;<))js ;ational Climatic Aata Center
found that for all but b of the XX climate regionsN the average temperature increased more than
[B] pC betJeen Xe[X and Z[[W (;<))N Z[[cb)B )n area of particularly pronounced Jarming is
)lasLaN Jhere the temperature has increased at a rate of XBd pC per centuryB )lthough the
Southeast eKperienced a very slight cooling trend over the entire period (-B[Z pC per century)N
this region shoJs Jarming since XeceB Eigure CDBW shoJs a map of regional UBSB temperature
trends for the period Xe[X to Z[[WN using an analysis of data from the UBSB Fistorical Climate
;etJorL (;<)) Dersion X)B
The C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c)N describing temperature changes for all of ;orth )merica in its
assessment of regional temperaturesN stated that for the period XeWW to Z[[WN the greatest
Jarming occurred in )lasLa and northJestern CanadaN Jith substantial Jarming in the
continental interior and modest Jarming in the southeastern United States and eastern CanadaB
)dditionallyN daily minimum (nighttime) temperatures in ;orth )merica have Jarmed more
than daily maKimum (daytime) temperaturesN and spring and Jinter shoJ the greatest changes in
temperatureB
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Figure IV.5. UBSB trends of annually averaged temperature for the period Xe[X to Z[[] in pE per centuryB Aata are
from the Fistorical Climate Aata ;etJorLB SourceM ;<))f;CACB

Temperature extremes
Climate is defined not only by average temperature and precipitationN but also by the typeN
freguencyN and intensity of eKtreme eventsB <bserved changes in climate eKtremes related to
temperatureN precipitationN tropical cyclonesN and sea level apply generally to all parts of the
globeN including the United StatesN although there are some regional and local eKceptions due to
patterns of natural climate variability (C9CCN Z[[cd)B Substantial changes in the freguency of
eKtreme events are eKpected from a shift in the mean temperature based on simple statistical
reasoning (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B Trends in events that occur at small spatial scales (such as
tornadoesN hailN lightningN and dust storms) cannot be determined due to insufficient data
(Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B
Qidespread changes in eKtreme temperatures have been observed in the last W[ years around the
JorldN and these changes in temperature eKtremes are consistent Jith the general Jarming
(Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B <n a global basisN cold daysN cold nightsN and frost have generally
become less freguentN Jhile hot daysN hot nightsN and heat Javes have become more freguent
(C9CCN Z[[cd)B ) Jidespread reduction in the number of frost days in mid-latitude regionsN an
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increase in the number of Jarm eKtremesN and a reduction in the number of daily cold eKtremes
are observed in c[ to cWk of the land regions Jhere data are availableB The most marLed
changes are for cold nights (loJest X[kN based on Xe]X to Xee[)N Jhich have become rarer over
the XeWX to Z[[b periodB Qarm nights (highest X[k) have become more freguentB )dditionallyN
beginning in the second half of the Z[th centuryN heat Javes have increased in duration
(Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B
;orth )merica regional studies consistently shoJ patterns of changes in temperature eKtremes
consistent Jith a general Jarming (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)N including intense Jarming of the
loJest daily minimum temperatures over Jestern and central ;orth )merica (RobesonN Z[[^ in
Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B The C9CC (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c) cautions that although the observed
changes of the high- and loJ-temperature tails of the distributions may be consistent Jith a
simple shift of the entire temperature distributionN the reality is often more complicatedB
CCS9 S)9 bBb (Sarl et alBN Z[[d) concluded that in the United States there has been a shift
toJards a Jarmer climate Jith an increase in eKtreme high temperatures and a reduction in
eKtreme loJ temperaturesM
!

Since the record hot year of XeedN ] of the last X[ years (XeednZ[[c) have had annual
average temperatures that fall in the hottest X[k of all years on record for the United StatesB
The number of heat Javes (eKtended periods of eKtremely hot Jeather) also has been
increasing since XeW[ (hoJeverN the heat Javes of the Xeb[s remain the most severe in the
UBSB historical record)B

!

There have been feJer unusually cold days in the United States during the last feJ decades
and the last X[ years have had feJer severe cold Javes than any other X[-year period in the
historical recordN Jhich dates bacL to XdeWB There has been a decrease in frost days and a
lengthening of the frost-free season over the past centuryB Eor the United States as a JholeN
the average length of the frost-free season over the XdeW to Z[[[ period increased by almost
tJo JeeLsB

Surface temperature over the last 2,000 years
The observed Jarming in the instrumental temperature records (Jhich only began in the late
Xeth centuryN Jhen the global netJorL of measurements became large enough for reliable
computation of global mean temperatures) can be put in a historical conteKt by eKamining longer
temperature records from sources such as tree ringsN coralsN ocean and laLe sedimentsN cave
depositsN ice coresN boreholesN Zb glaciersN and documentary evidenceB
) ;ational Research Council study (;RCN Z[[]c) assessing the state of scientific efforts to
reconstruct surface temperature records for Earth over approKimately the last ZN[[[ years
concluded the folloJingM

Zb

AeepN narroJ holes drilled vertically on landB
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<verallN there is a generally consistent picture of temperature trends during the preceding
millenniumB Cn particularN relatively Jarm conditions centered around )BAB X[[[ (identified
by some as the iMedieval Qarm 9eriodj) and a relatively cold period (or iOittle Cce )gej)
centered around Xc[[ are evidentB (Eigure CDB] shoJs the aggregate results from several
large-scale surface temperature reconstructionsB)

!

Ct can be said Jith a high level of confidence (d out of X[ chance) Z^ that global mean surface
temperature Jas higher during the last feJ decades of the Z[th century than during any
comparable period during the preceding four centuriesB The observed Jarming in the
instrumental record shoJn in Eigure CDBZ supports this conclusionB The C9CC (Solomon et
alBN Z[[c) concluded that it is very likely that average ;orthern Femisphere temperatures
during the second half of the Z[th century Jere Jarmer than any other W[-year period in the
last W[[ yearsB

!

Oess confidence can be placed in large-scale surface temperature reconstructions for the
period from )BAB e[[ to X][[B 9resently available proKy evidence indicates that temperatures
at manyN but not allN individual locations Jere higher during the past ZW years than during any
period of comparable length since )BAB e[[B The uncertainties associated Jith reconstructing
hemispheric mean or global mean temperatures from these data increase substantially
bacLJard in time through this period and are not yet fully guantifiedB <n the basis of the
;RCjs conclusions and other sources of informationN the C9CC (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)
concluded that average ;orthern Femisphere temperatures during the second half of the Z[th
century Jere likely the Jarmest in at least the past XNb[[ yearsB Ct also concluded that a
substantial fraction of the decadal temperature variability of the seven centuries preceding
XeW[ is very liLely attributable to natural eKternal forcing (Fegerl et alBN Z[[c)B

!

Dery little confidence can be assigned to statements concerning the hemispheric mean or
global mean surface temperature prior to about )BAB e[[ because of sparse data coverage and
because the uncertainties associated Jith proKy data and the methods used to analyTe and
combine them are larger than during more recent time periodsB

Z^

Aefinitions for terms used in statements of confidence and liLelihood can be found in Section CCBbM
CharacteriTation of UncertaintyB
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Reconstructions of Northern Hemisphere surface temperature from several research teams

Figure IV.6. Record of average ;orthern Femisphere temperature variation during the last XNb[[ years based on
reconstructions using multiple climate proKies (eBgBN tree ring Jidths) from X[ different research teams (see C9CC
(Z[[cd) for a list of those teams)B The darLer the shadingN the more overlap there is among the various research
teamsj temperature reconstructionsB SourceM C9CC (Z[[cd)B

IV.1.c Observed precipitation changes
Precipitation trends and patterns
)s surface temperatures riseN the evaporation of Jater vapor increases from oceans and other
moist surfacesB Cncreased evaporation is leading to higher concentrations of Jater vapor in the
atmosphereB Cncreased atmospheric Jater vapor tends to produce Jeather systems that lead to
increased precipitation in some areasB )t the same timeN increased evaporation and
evapotranspiration from Jarming can lead to increased land surface drying andN thereforeN
increased potential incidence and severity of droughts in other areasB
<bservations shoJ that changes are occurring in the amountN intensityN freguencyN and type of
precipitationB Ct is noted that precipitation is highly variable spatially and temporallyB There is
limited data available for large regions of the globeN such that robust long-term trends have not
been established for certain regionsB ) global map of precipitation trends from Xe[X to Z[[W is
provided in Eigure CDBcB
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Figure IV.7. Trends in annual land precipitation amounts for Xe[X to Z[[W (percent per century)B The percentage is
based on the means for the Xe]X to Xee[ periodB )reas in grey have insufficient data to produce reliable trendsB
Trends significant at the Wk level are indicated by blacL z marLsB SourceM Trenberth et alB (Z[[cq data from
;<))f;CAC)B

Some of the conclusions from the C9CC concerning global precipitation changes are noted beloJ
(Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)M
!

Oong-term trends from Xe[[ to Z[[W have shoJn significant increases in precipitation
amount over many large regionsN in particular the eastern parts of ;orth and South )mericaN
northern EuropeN and northern and central )siaB

!

The same long-term trends (Xe[[ to Z[[W) have shoJn drying in the SahelN the
MediterraneanN southern )fricaN and parts of southern )siaB

!

More intense and longer droughts have been observed over Jider areas since the Xec[sN
particularly in the tropics and subtropicsB Cn general termsN drought is a `prolonged absence
or marLed deficiency of precipitationNa a `deficiency of precipitation that results in Jater
shortage for some activity or for some groupNa or a `period of abnormally dry Jeather
sufficiently prolonged for the lacL of precipitation to cause a serious hydrological imbalancea
(FeimN Z[[Z in Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B Cncreased drying linLed Jith higher temperatures and
decreased precipitation has contributed to changes in droughtB The regions Jhere droughts
have occurred seem to be determined largely by changes in sea surface temperaturesN
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especially in the tropicsN through associated changes in the atmospheric circulation and
precipitationB Aecreased snoJpacL and snoJ cover have also been linLed to droughtsB
!

Ct is likely that there have been increases in the number of heavy precipitation events (eBgBN
eWth percentile events) Jithin many land regionsN including regions Jhere there has been a
reduction in total precipitation amountB This is consistent Jith a Jarming climate and the
observations of increasing amounts of Jater vapor in the atmosphereB

!

Rising temperatures have generally resulted in rain rather than snoJ in locations and seasons
Jhere climatological average temperatures for Xe]X to Xee[ Jere close to freeTing ([ pC)N
for eKample the boreal high latitudesB

<ver the contiguous United StatesN annual precipitation totals have increased at an average rate
of ]k per century from Xe[X to Z[[WN according to an analysis of data from the ;<)) ;ational
Climatic Aata Center UBSB Fistorical Climate ;etJorL (Dersion Xq ;<))N nBdB)B There has been
significant variability in regional UBSB precipitation patterns over time and spaceB )s shoJn in
Eigure CDBdN the greatest increases in precipitation Jere in the East ;orth Central climate region
(XZk per century) and the South (XXk)B The smallest increases in precipitation Jere in the
Southeast (bk)N the Qest ;orth Central (bk) and the SouthJest (Xk)B
<utside of the contiguous United StatesN )lasLa eKperienced a precipitation increase of about ]k
per century (since records began in XeXd)N and FaJaii eKperienced a decrease of Vust over ek
per century (since records begin in Xe[W)B
Aespite the overall national trend toJards Jetter conditionsN a severe drought has affected the
southJestern United States from Xeee through Z[[cN and more recently the southeastern United
States has eKperienced severe drought as Jell (;QS C9CN Z[[d)B
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Figure IV.8. UBSB trends in annual precipitation totals for the period Xe[X to Z[[] in percent per centuryB Aata are
from the Fistorical Climate Aata ;etJorLB SourceM ;<))f;CAC (;<))N nBdB)B

Precipitation extremes and storms
Feavy precipitation events refer to those in the eWth percentile of precipitation eventsB The C9CC
(Solomon et alBN Z[[c) reports that it is likely that there have been increases in the number of
heavy precipitation events Jithin many land regionsN even in those regions Jhere there has been
a reduction in total precipitation amountq this is consistent Jith a Jarming climate and observed
increases in the amount of Jater vapor in the atmosphereN Jhich have been significantB Cncreases
have also been reported for rarer (X in W[ year return period) precipitation eventsN but only a feJ
regions have sufficient data to assess such trends reliably (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B
<bservations over the contiguous United States shoJ statistically significant increases in heavy
precipitation (the heaviest Wk) and very heavy precipitation (the heaviest Xk) of X^k and Z[kN
respectivelyN primarily during the last three decades of the Z[th century (SunLel et alBN Z[[b in
Trenberth et alBN Z[[c and /roisman et alBN Z[[^ in Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B This increase is most
apparent over the eastern parts of the countryB Some evidence suggests that the relative increase
in precipitation eKtremes is larger than the increase in mean precipitation (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B
CCS9 S)9 bBb (Sarl et alBN Z[[d) concluded that very heavy precipitation (the heaviest Xk) in
CDB Trends and 9roVections of /lobal Environmental Change
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the continental United States increased by Z[k over the past century Jhile total precipitation
increased by ckB )dditionallyN the monsoon season is beginning about X[ days later than usual
in MeKico and in generalN for the summer monsoon in southJestern ;orth )mericaN there are
feJer rain eventsN but the events are more intense (Sarl et alBN Z[[d)B
<n a global basisN more intense and longer droughts have been observed over Jider areas since
the Xec[sN particularly in the tropics and subtropics (C9CCN Z[[cd)B Cncreased drying linLed Jith
higher temperatures and decreased precipitation has contributed to changes in drought (C9CCN
Z[[cd)B
Cn the Jestern United StatesN diminishing snoJ pacL and subseguent reductions in soil moisture
appear to have contributed to recent drought conditions (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B This drought has
also been attributed to changes in atmospheric circulation associated Jith Jarming of the
Jestern tropical 9acific and Cndian <ceans as Jell as multi-decadal fluctuations (Foerling and
SumarN Z[[b and McCabe et alBN Z[[^ in Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B
Aetection of long-term trends in tropical cyclone activity is complicated by multi-decadal
variability and the guality of the tropical cyclone records prior to the start of routine satellite
observations in about Xec[B Even taLing this into accountN the C9CC concluded that the
observational evidence shoJs an increase of intense (Category ^ and W) tropical cyclone activity
in the ;orth )tlantic since about Xec[N Jhich correlates Jith increases in tropical sea surface
temperatures (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B There is no clear global trend in the total numbers of
tropical cyclones since Xec[ (C9CCN Z[[cd)B /loballyN estimates of the potential destructiveness
of hurricanes shoJ a significant upJard trend since the mid-Xec[sN Jith a trend toJard longer
lifetimes and greater storm intensityB Such trends are strongly correlated Jith tropical sea surface
temperature (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B )dditionallyN there is evidence for an increase in eKtreme
Jave height characteristics over the past couple of decadesN associated Jith more freguent and
more intense hurricanes (Sarl et alBN Z[[d)B
) range of models Jith resolutions ranging from X[[ to Z[ Lm predict that future tropical
cyclones (typhoons and hurricanes) Jill become more intenseN Jith larger peaL Jind speeds and
more heavy precipitation associated Jith ongoing increases in tropical sea surface temperaturesB
There is less confidence in the proVections of tropical cyclone freguencyB The apparent increase
in the proportion of very intense storms since Xec[ in some regions is much larger than
simulated by current models for that period (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B )ccording to S)9 bBb (Sarl
et alBN Z[[d)N rainfall and Jind speeds associated Jith ;orth )tlantic and ;orth 9acific
hurricanes are likely to increase in response to human-caused JarmingB )nalyses of model
simulations suggest that for each X pC (XBd pE) increase in tropical sea surface temperaturesN core
rainfall rates Jill increase by ] to Xdk and the surface Jind speeds of the strongest hurricanes
Jill increase by about X to dkB

IV.1.d Observed changes in other physical systems
<f all the observed changes to physical systems assessed by the C9CC (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c)
for ;orth )merica (totaling bWW)N e^k Jere consistent Jith changes one Jould eKpect Jith
average JarmingB This section covers changes to the cryosphere (snoJ and ice)N the
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hydrosphereN and sea levelB Changes to the biosphere are covered in Section DBXB The eKtent to
Jhich observed changes discussed here can be attributed to anthropogenic greenhouse gas
emissions is discussed in Section CDBZBbB
Cryosphere (snow and ice)
The cryosphere is the ifroTenj component of the climate systemN including sea iceN glaciersN snoJ
coverN and permafrostB )ccording to the C9CC (OemLe et alBN Z[[c) and the )rctic Climate
Cmpacts )ssessment ()CC)N Z[[W)N the folloJing global-scale physical changes have been
observedM
!

<verallN snoJ cover has decreased in most regionsN especially in spring and summerB Satellite
data from Xe]] to the present shoJ decreases in ;orthern Femisphere snoJ cover in every
month eKcept ;ovember and AecemberN Jith a stepJise drop of Wk in the annual mean in
the late Xed[sB Cn the Southern FemisphereN the feJ long records or proKies mostly shoJ
either decreases or no changes in the past ^[ years or moreB

!

Eor ;orth )mericaN snoJ-covered area increased in ;ovemberN AecemberN and Ranuary from
XeXW to the present due to increases in precipitationB <ver Jestern ;orth )mericaN hoJeverN
snoJ cover decreased during the latter half of the Z[th centuryN especially during the spring
(/roisman et alBN Z[[^ in OemLe et alBN Z[[c)B Cn northern )lasLaN observations shoJ shifts
toJard earlier melt by about eight days since the mid-Xe][s (Stone et alBN Z[[Z in OemLe et
alBN Z[[c)B

!

EreeTe-up and breaLup dates for river and laLe ice have high spatial variability and trends in
these dates are generally toJard later and earlier occurrencesN respectivelyB FoJeverN the
average of available data for the ;orthern Femisphere spanning the past XW[ years shoJs the
freeTe-up date for river and laLe ice has occurred later at a rate of WBd o XB] days per century
and the breaLup date has occurred earlier at a rate of ]BW o XBZ days per centuryB

!

)nnual average )rctic sea ice eKtent has decreased by ZBc o [B]k per decadeN based on
satellite data since XecdB Oarger decreases have been observed in summer (cB^ o ZB^k per
decade)B Eigure CDBe shoJs the eKtent of the sea ice loss betJeen Xece and Z[[WB Since Z[[WN
)rctic sea ice eKtent has declined even furtherB )ccording to the ;ational SnoJ and Cce Aata
Center the average sea ice eKtent for September Z[[c Jas ^BZd million sguare LilometersN the
loJest September on recordN shattering the previous record for the monthN set in Z[[WN by Zb
percentB ZW Cn contrastN )ntarctic sea ice eKtent shoJs no statistically significant average
trends (C9CCN Z[[cd)B

!

The average sea ice thicLness in the central )rctic has very likely decreased by up to X m
from Xedc to XeecN based upon submarine-derived dataB Model-based reconstructions support
thisN suggesting an )rctic-Jide reduction of [B] to [Be m over the same periodB

ZW

See snsidcBorgfneJsfpressfZ[[c{seaiceminimumfZ[[c[dX[{indeKBhtmltB
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Mountain glaciers have declined on average in both hemispheresB The strongest mass losses
of mountain glaciers (per unit area) have been observed in 9atagoniaN )lasLaN the northJest
United StatesN and southJest CanadaB Because of the corresponding large areasN the biggest
contributions to sea level rise came from glaciers in )lasLaN the )rcticN and the )sian high
mountainsB

!

Since the Xed[sN temperatures at the top of the )rctic permafrost layer have generally
increased by up to b pCB Cn )lasLaN the permafrost base has been thaJing at a rate of up to
[B[^ m per year since XeeZq on the Tibetan 9lateauN the rate of permafrost base thaJing has
been [B[Z m per year since the Xe][sB The maKimum area covered by seasonally froTen
ground has decreased by ck in the ;orthern Femisphere since Xe[[N Jith a decrease in
spring of up to XWkB

Comparison of Arctic sea ice minima

Xece

Z[[c
Figure IV.9. These tJo imagesN constructed from
satellite dataN compare )rctic sea ice concentrations in
September of Xece and Z[[cB SourceM ;)S)N updated
from )CC) (Z[[^)B

The )rctic Climate Cmpact )ssessment ()CC)N Z[[^) found that the area of the /reenland Cce
Sheet that eKperiences some melting increased about X]k from Xece to Z[[ZN Jith Z[[Z
eKperiencing the largest affected area in the record since Xece (subseguent years since Z[[^ have
seen even more eKtensive melting)B
There are additional effects related to changes in the cryosphereB EirstN melting of highly
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reflective snoJ and ice reveals darLer land and ocean surfacesN increasing absorption of the
Sunjs heat and further Jarming the planetB )dditionallyN increases in glacial melt and river
runoff add freshJater to the oceanN raising global sea levelB There is also the potential positive
feedbacL (in Jhich a result of climate Jarming in turn causes further climate Jarming) from the
possible release of CF^ trapped Jithin subsea permafrostB FoJeverN available observations do
not permit an assessment of changes that might have occurred Jith respect to this (OemLe et alBN
Z[[c)B
Hydrosphere
The term ihydrospherej refers to the component of the climate system consisting of liguid
surface and subterranean JaterN such as riversN laLesN and underground JaterB The C9CC
(RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c) summariTed several observed changes in these featuresM
!

Aocumented trends in severe droughts and heavy rains shoJ that hydrologic conditions are
becoming more intense in some regionsN Jith indications of intensified droughts in drier
regions and evidence for areas of increasing JetnessN in particular the ;orthern Femisphere
high latitudes and eguatorial regionsB /loballyN very dry areas (areas Jith a 9almer Arought
Severity CndeK (9ASC) rating of less than or egual to -bB[) have more than doubled since the
Xec[s due to a combination of El ;iwonSouthern <scillation events and surface Jarming
(Aai et alBN Z[[^ in Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B Dery Jet areas (9ASC greater than or egual to
zbB[) declined by about Wk since the Xec[sB The maVor contributing factor in this decline
Jas precipitation during the early Xed[s Jith temperature more important thereafterB

!

<ver the last centuryN increasing runoff and streamfloJ that can be related to climate change
has been observed in many regionsN particularly in basins fed by glaciersN permafrostN and
snoJmeltB Evidence shoJs that average runoff of )rctic rivers in Eurasia has increasedN and
this increasing runoff has been at least partly correlated Jith climate JarmingB There is also
evidence of earlier spring snoJmelt and increased Jinter base floJ in ;orth )merica and
Eurasia due to enhanced seasonal snoJmelt associated Jith climate JarmingB

!

Cn the )rcticN laLes forming and then disappearing in permafrost have been observedB
EreshJater laLes and rivers are eKperiencing increased Jater temperatures and changes in
Jater chemistryN including changes in Jater acidity and mineral concentrationsB Surface and
deep laLe Jaters are JarmingB Qith this JarmingN periods of thermal stability are advancing
and lengtheningB Cn some casesN this is associated Jith physical and chemical changesN such
as increases in salinity and suspended solidsN and a decrease in nutrient contentB

Changes in river dischargeN as Jell as in droughts and heavy rainsN in some regions indicate that
hydrologic conditions have become more intenseB FoJeverN significant trends in floods and in
evaporation and evapotranspiration have not been detected globallyB Some local trends in
reduced groundJater and laLe levels have been reportedB FoJeverN studies have been unable to
separate the effects of variations in temperature and precipitation from the effects of human
interventionsN such as groundJater managementN land use changeN and reservoir construction
(RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c)B
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The C9CC (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c) indicates surface Jater temperatures have Jarmed by [BZ to
Z pC in laLes and rivers in ;orth )merica since the Xe][sB )dditionallyN there is evidence for an
earlier occurrence of spring peaL river floJs and an increase in Jinter base floJ in basins Jith
important seasonal snoJ cover in ;orth )mericaB
CCS9 S)9 ^Bb notes that the current hydrologic observing system Jas not designed for purposes
of detecting climate change or its effects on Jater resources and that many of the data are
fragmentedN poorly integratedN and in many cases unable to meet the predictive challenges of a
rapidly changing climate (Oettenmaier et alBN Z[[d)B Aespite thisN CCS9 (Oettenmaier et alBN
Z[[d) does list a number of conclusions related to Jater resources in the United StatesM
!

Auring the second half of the Z[th centuryN most of the United States eKperienced increases
in precipitation and streamfloJN due to a combination of decadal-scale climate variability and
long-term changeB

!

Auring the second half of the Z[th centuryN most of the United States eKperienced decreases
in drought severity and durationB FoJeverN there is some indication of increased drought
severity and duration in the Jestern and southJestern United StatesN Jhich may have
resulted from increased actual evaporation dominating the trend toJard increased soil
JetnessB <n a longer time scaleN paleoclimatic reconstructions of droughts shoJ that much
more severe droughts have occurred over the last ZN[[[ years than those that have been
observed in the instrumental recordN notablyN the Aust BoJl drought of the Xeb[s and
eKtensive drought in the XeW[sB

!

)cross the Jestern United StatesN there is a trend toJard reduced mountain snoJpacL and
earlier spring snoJmelt runoff peaLsN Jhich is very likely due to long-term JarmingN Jith
potential influence from decadal-scale variability (see discussion in Section DB^ about the
impacts of these changes)B

!

)s the climate JarmsN stream temperatures are likely to increaseN Jith effects on aguatic
ecosystemsB There is some evidence that temperatures have increased in some Jestern UBSB
streamsN although a comprehensive analysis has yet to be conductedB Temperature changes
Jill be most evident during loJ floJ periodsN Jhen they are of greatest concernB

Sea level
There is strong evidence that global sea level gradually rose in the Z[th centuryN after a period of
little change betJeen )BAB [ and )BAB Xe[[N and is currently rising at an increased rate (C9CCN
Z[[ca)B
)ccording to the C9CC (Bindoff et alBN Z[[c)M
!

There is high confidence that the rate of sea level rise increased betJeen the mid-Xeth and
mid-Z[th centuriesB
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The average rate of sea level rise measured by tide gauges from Xe]X to Z[[b Jas XBd o [BW
mm per yearB Eor the entire Z[th centuryN the average rate Jas XBc o [BW mm per yearB

!

There is considerable decadal variability in the rate of global mean sea level riseB The global
average rate of sea level rise measured by satellite altimetry during Xeeb to Z[[b Jas bBX o
[Bc mm per yearN significantly higher than the Z[th century average rateB Coastal tide gauge
measurements confirm this observationB Ct is unclear Jhether the faster rate for Xeeb to Z[[b
is a reflection of short-term variability or an increase in the longer-term trendB

TJo maVor processes lead to changes in global mean sea level on decadal and longer time scalesM
X) thermal eKpansion and Z) the eKchange of Jater betJeen oceans and other reservoirsN
including glaciers and ice capsN ice sheetsN and other land Jater reservoirsB The C9CC (Bindoff et
alBN Z[[c) concludedM
!

<verallN for the period Xe]X to Z[[bN the full magnitude of the observed sea level rise Jas not
satisfactorily eKplained by the available data setsN Jhere thermal eKpansion contributed about
one-guarter of the observed sea level rise and melting of land ice accounted for less than half
of the observed sea level riseB The observing system is much better for recent years (Xeeb to
Z[[b)B Cn this periodN thermal eKpansion and melting of land ice each account for about half
of the observed sea level riseN although there is some uncertainty in the estimatesB

!

<n averageN over the period from Xe]X to Z[[bN global ocean temperature from the surface to
a depth of c[[ m rose by [BX[ pCN contributing an average of [B^ o [BX mm per year to sea
level riseB Eor the period Xeeb to Z[[bN thermal eKpansion contributed about XB] o [BW mm
per yearN reflecting a higher rate of Jarming for this period relative to Xe]X to Z[[bB

!

<n averageN over the period from Xe]X to Z[[bN melting of land ice accounted for
approKimately [Bc o [BW mm per year of sea level rise (OemLe et alBN Z[[c)B The total
contribution from melting ice to sea level change betJeen Xeeb and Z[[b Jas XBZ o [B^ mm
per yearB The rate increased over the Xeeb to Z[[b periodN primarily due to increasing losses
from mountain glaciers and ice capsN increasing surface melt on the /reenland Cce SheetN and
faster floJ of parts of the /reenland and )ntarctic Cce Sheets (OemLe et alBN Z[[c)B

Sea level rise is highly non-uniform around the JorldB Cn some regionsN rates of rise have been as
much as several times the global meanN Jhile sea level is falling in other regionsB This nonuniformity is driven by thermal eKpansion and eKchanges of Jater betJeen oceans and other
reservoirsN as Jell as changes in ocean circulation or atmospheric pressureN and geologic
processes (Bindoff et alBN Z[[c)B )ccording to the C9CC (Bindoff et alBN Z[[c)N satellite
measurements for the period Xeeb to Z[[b provide unambiguous evidence of regional variability
of sea level changeB The largest sea level rise since XeeZ has taLen place in the Jestern 9acific
and eastern Cndian <ceansN Jhile nearly all of the )tlantic <cean shoJs sea level rise during the
past decade Jith the rate of rise reaching a maKimum (over Z mm per year) in a band running
eastnnortheast from the UBSB East CoastB Sea level in the eastern 9acific and Jestern Cndian
<ceans has been fallingB
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UBSB sea level data obtained from the 9ermanent Service for Mean Sea Oevel of the 9roudman
<ceanographic Oaboratory Z] reach at least as far bacL as the early Z[th centuryB These data shoJ
that along most of the UBSB )tlantic and /ulf CoastsN sea level has been rising ZB[ to bB[ mm per
yearB The rate of sea level change varies from a rise of about X[ mm per year along the Oouisiana
Coast (due to land sinLing) to a drop of tens of millimeters per decade (a feJ inches per decade)
in parts of )lasLa (because land is rising)B Records from the coast of California indicate that sea
levels have risen almost Xd cm during the past century (California Energy CommissionN Z[[]b)B
Oocal sea levels can actually be falling in some cases (for eKampleN the 9acific ;orthJest coast)
if the land level is rising more than the sea level (/amble et alBN Z[[d)B
The C9CC (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c) concluded that along the UBSB East CoastN cWk of the
shoreline that is removed from the influence of spitsN tidal inletsN and engineering structures is
erodingN Jhich is probably due to sea level riseB Ct also cites studies reporting losses in coastal
Jetlands observed in OouisianaN the mid-)tlantic regionN and in parts of ;eJ England and ;eJ
YorLN in spite of recent protective environmental regulationsB
CCS9 S)9 ^BX (Titus et alBN Z[[d) reported a number of effects of sea level rise relevant to the
United StatesB )pproKimately one-siKth of the ;ationjs land close to sea level is in the mid)tlanticN and as suchN the report focuses on the mid-)tlantic statesM
!

Sea level rise is virtually certain (teek probability) to cause some areas of dry land to
become inundatedB )pproKimately e[[ to ZNX[[ LmZ (bW[ to d[[ miZ) of dry landN half of
Jhich is in ;orth CarolinaN Jould be flooded during spring high tides if sea level rises W[ cm
(Z[ in)N assuming no shore protection measures are taLenB

!

;ationallyN it is very likely that erosion Jill increase in response to sea level riseN especially
in sandy shore environments that comprise all of the mid-)tlantic coastB Qithin the mid)tlantic regionN it is virtually certain (teek probability) that coastal headlandsN spitsN and
barrier islands Jill also erode in response to future sea level riseB

!

Ct is virtually certain that the ;ationjs tidal Jetlands already eKperiencing submergence by
sea level rise and associated high rates of loss (eBgBN Mississippi River Aelta in OouisianaN
BlacLJater River marshes in Maryland) Jill continue to lose area under the influence of
future accelerated rates of sea level rise and changes in other climate and environmental
driversB

!

Ct is very unlikely (X to X[k probability) that there Jill be a net increase in tidally influenced
Jetland area on a national scale over the neKt X[[ yearsN given current Jetland loss rates and
the feJ occurrences of neJ tidal Jetland eKpansion (eBgBN )tchafalaya Aelta in Oouisiana)B

!

Aepending on local conditionsN habitat may be lost or migrate inland in response to sea level
riseB Ooss of tidal marshes Jould seriously threaten coastal ecosystemsN causing fish and
birds to move or produce less offspringB Many estuarine beaches may also be lostN
threatening species such as the terrapin and horseshoe crabB

Z]

See sJJJBpolBacBuLfpsmslftB
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There is evidence for an increase in incidence of eKtreme high sea level globally and in the
United States since XecW based upon an analysis of eeth percentiles of hourly sea level at X^X
stations around the Jorld (Bindoff et alBN Z[[c)B ) global analysis is not feasible over the
entire Z[th century because longer records bacL in time are limited in space and undersampled in time (Solomon et alBN Z[[c)B

IV.2. Attribution of Observed Climate Change to Human Activities at
the Global and Continental Scale
The previous section (Section CDBX) describes observations presented primarily in the recent
C9CC Eourth )ssessment Report (Z[[cd) of global- and continental-scale temperature increasesN
changes in other climate variables and physical and biological systemsN and the radiative forcing
caused by anthropogenic versus natural factorsB This section addresses the eKtent to Jhich
observed climate change at the global and continental or national scale can be attributed to
global anthropogenic emissions of greenhouse gasesB
Computer-based climate models are the primary tools used for simulating the probable patterns
of climate system response to natural and anthropogenic forcingsN such as greenhouse gasesN
aerosolsN and solar intensity (see Section CDBXBa)B Confidence in these models comes from their
foundation in accepted physical principles and from their ability to reproduce observed features
of current climate and past climate changes (Meehl et alBN Z[[c) (see Section CDBbBb)B Studies to
attribute causes of climate change use Jell-tested models to evaluate Jhether observed changes
are consistent Jith guantitative responses to different forcings and are not consistent Jith
alternative physically plausible eKplanationsB )ttribution studies often use ifingerprint methodsj
to rigorously test for the presence of a climatic response to greenhouse gas increases and other
forcingsN and to evaluate Jhether similarities betJeen observed patterns and model-simulated
fingerprints could have occurred by chanceB These methods account for feedbacLs enhancing or
decreasing the response to individual eKternal influences compared to model-simulated
responsesB
Aiffi culties remain in attributing temperature changes at smaller than continental scales and over
time scales of less than W[ yearsB )ttribution results at these scales haveN Jith limited eKceptionsN
not been establishedB )veraging over smaller regions reduces the natural variability less than
does averaging over large regionsN maLing it more diffi cult to distinguish betJeen changes
eKpected from eKternal forcing and variabilityB Cn additionN temperature changes associated Jith
some modes of variability are poorly simulated by models in some regions and seasonsB
EurthermoreN the small-scale details of eKternal forcing and the response simulated by models are
less credible than large-scale features (C9CCN Z[[ca)B

IV.2.a Attribution of observed climate change to anthropogenic emissions and
land use / land cover
There is clear evidence that human-induced Jarming of the climate system is Jidespread
(Fegerl et alBN Z[[c)B Studies to detect climate change and attribute its causes using patterns of
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observed changes in temperature shoJ clear evidence of human influences on the climate system
(Sarl et alBN Z[[])B Aiscernible human influences eKtend to additional aspects of climateN
including ocean JarmingN continental-average temperaturesN temperature eKtremesN and Jind
patterns (Fegerl et alBN Z[[c)B
Temperature
The C9CC has strengthened its statement on the linLage betJeen greenhouse gases and
temperatures Jith each assessment report over the past tJo decadesB The C9CCjs Eirst
)ssessment Report in Xee[ contained little observational evidence of a detectable anthropogenic
influence on climate (C9CCN Xee[)B Cn its Second )ssessment Report in XeeWN the C9CC stated the
balance of evidence suggests a discernible human influence on the climate of the Z[th century
(C9CCN Xee])B The Third )ssessment Report in Z[[X concluded that most of the observed
Jarming over the last W[ years is likely to have been due to the increase in greenhouse gas
concentrations (C9CCN Z[[X)B The conclusion in the C9CCjs Z[[c Eourth )ssessment Report
(Z[[cd) is the strongest yetM
Most of the observed increase in global average temperatures since the mid-Z[th century is very
likely due to the observed increase in anthropogenic greenhouse gas concentrationsB

The C9CC (Fegerl et alBN Z[[c) cites a number of factors for the increased confidence in the
greenhouse gas contribution to the observed JarmingM
!

an eKpanded and improved range of observationsN alloJing attribution of Jarming to be more
fully addressed Vointly Jith other changes in the climate systemq

!

analyses of paleoclimate data that have increased confidence in the role of eKternal
influences on climateq

!

improvements in the simulation of many aspects of present mean climate and its variability
on seasonal to inter-decadal time scalesq

!

more detailed representations of processes related to aerosol and other forcings in modelsq

!

simulations of Z[th-century climate change that use many more models and much more
complete inclusion of anthropogenic and natural forcingsq and

!

multi-model ensembles that increase confidence in attribution results by providing an
improved representation of model uncertaintyB

The results from climate model simulations evaluated by the C9CC (Eigure CDBX[) shoJ that
natural forcings alone cannot eKplain the observed Jarming for the globeN the global landN and
global ocean and that the observed Jarming can only be reproduced Jith models that contain
both natural and anthropogenic forcingsB The C9CC (Fegerl et alBN Z[[c) cites additional neJ
evidence linLing Jarming to increasing concentrations of greenhouse gasesM
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)ttribution studies have established anthropogenic contributions to changes in surface and
atmospheric temperatures (Section CDBXBb)N changes in temperatures in the upper several
hundred meters of the oceanN and changes in sea level pressure (Section CDBXBd)B

!

Coupled climate models used to predict future climate have been used to reproduce Ley
features of past climates using boundary conditions and radiative forcing for those periodsB

Ct is very unlikelyN according to the C9CC (Fegerl et alBN Z[[c)N that the global pattern of Jarming
observed during the past half century is due to only LnoJn natural eKternal causes (solar activity
and volcanoes) since the Jarming occurred in both the atmosphere and ocean and tooL place
Jhen natural eKternal forcing factors Jould likely have produced coolingB The C9CC (Fegerl et
alBN Z[[c) also concluded that greenhouse gas forcing alone Jould likely have resulted in
Jarming greater than observed if there had not been an offsetting cooling effect from aerosols
and natural forcings during the past half centuryB

Figure IV.10. Comparison of observed global-scale changes in surface temperature Jith results
simulated by climate models using natural and anthropogenic forcingsB Aecadal averages of observations
are shoJn for the period Xe[] to Z[[W (blacL line) plotted against the center of the decade and relative to
the corresponding average for Xe[X to XeW[B Oines are dashed Jhere spatial coverage is less than W[kB
Blue shaded bands shoJ the W to eWk range for Xe simulations from five climate models using only the
natural forcings due to solar activity and volcanoesB Red shaded bands shoJ the W to eWk range for Wd
simulations from X^ climate models using both natural and anthropogenic forcingsB SourceM C9CC
(Z[[cd)B

Cn addition to evidence from surface temperaturesN evidence has also accumulated for an
anthropogenic influence through the vertical profile of the atmosphereB Eingerprint studiesNZc
rather than only linear trend comparisonsN Zd have identified greenhouse gas and sulfate aerosol
signals in observed surface temperature recordsN a stratospheric oTone depletion signal in
Zc

Eingerprint studies use rigorous statistical methods to compare the patterns of observed temperature changes Jith
model eKpectations and determine Jhether or not similarities could have occurred by chanceB
Zd
Oinear trend comparisons are less poJerful than fingerprint analyses for studying causeneffect relationshipsN but
can highlight important differences and similarities betJeen models and observations (as in Eigures CDBX[ and
CDBXX)B
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stratospheric temperaturesN and the combined effects of these forcing agents in the vertical
structure of atmospheric temperature changes (Sarl et alBN Z[[])B There is a potentially important
inconsistency in the tropicsN Jhere most observational data sets shoJ more Jarming at the
surface than in the troposphereB Cn contrastN almost all model simulations have larger Jarming
aloft than at the surfaceB The issue is still under investigation and may be due to errors in the
observations (Sarl et alBN Z[[])B
Ct is likely that there has been a substantial anthropogenic contribution to surface temperature
increases since the middle of the Z[th century on every continent eKcept )ntarcticaN Jhich has
insufficient observational coverage to maLe an assessment (Fegerl et alBN Z[[c)B Eigure CDBXX
shoJs that the observed temperatures over the last century for ;orth )merica can only be
reproduced using model simulations containing both natural and anthropogenic forcingsN and not
Vust natural forcingsB )ttribution studies shoJ that it is likely that there has been a substantial
human contribution to the surface temperature increase in ;orth )mericaB Eingerprint attribution
studies detect a significant anthropogenic contribution to ;orth )merican temperature change
that can be separated from the response to natural forcings and from internal climate variabilityB
)s noted aboveN attribution of temperature changes on scales smaller than continental and for
time scales of less than W[ yearsN Jith limited eKceptionsN has not yet been established (Fegerl et
alBN Z[[c)B
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Figure IV.11. Comparison of observed ;orth )merican changes in surface
temperature Jith results simulated by climate models using natural and
anthropogenic forcingsB Aecadal averages of observations are shoJn for the
period Xe[] to Z[[W (blacL line) plotted against the center of the decade and
relative to the corresponding average for Xe[X to XeW[B Oines are dashed Jhere
spatial coverage is less than W[kB Blue shaded bands shoJ the W to eWk range for
Xe simulations from five climate models using only the natural forcings due to
solar activity and volcanoesB Red shaded bands shoJ the W to eWk range for Wd
simulations from X^ climate models using both natural and anthropogenic
forcingsB SourceM Fegerl et alB (Z[[c)B

Cn addition to average temperaturesN anthropogenic forcings have also likely influenced eKtremes
in temperature (Fegerl et alBN Z[[c)B Many indicators of climate eKtremesN including the annual
numbers of frost daysN Jarm and cold daysN and Jarm and cold nightsN shoJ changes that are
consistent Jith Jarming (Fegerl et alBN Z[[c)B )n anthropogenic influence has been detected in
some of these indicesN and there is evidence that anthropogenic forcing may have substantially
increased the risL of eKtremely Jarm summer conditions regionallyB The Z[[b European heat
Jave is an eKample of such temperature eKtremes (Fegerl et alBN Z[[c)B
Additional climate variables
There is evidence of anthropogenic influence in other parts of the climate systemB The C9CC
noted the folloJing global eKamples (Fegerl et alBN Z[[c)M
!

Recent decreases in )rctic sea ice eKtent (Section CDBXBd) are liLely to have been contributed
to by anthropogenic forcingsB
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Fuman activity is liLely related to trends over recent decades in the ;orthern and Southern
)nnular ModesNZe Jhich correspond to sea level pressure reductions over the polesB These
modes affect storm tracLsN JindsN and temperature patterns in both hemispheresB Models
reproduce the sign of the ;orthern )nnular Mode trendN but the simulated response is smaller
than observedB ) realistic trend in the Southern )nnular Mode is simulated by models that
include both greenhouse gas and stratospheric oTone changesN suggesting this trend is due to
human influence on global sea level pressure patternsB

!

The latitudinal pattern of change in land precipitation over the Z[th century appears to be
consistent Jith the anticipated response to anthropogenic forcingB The same is true for
observed increases in heavy precipitationB

!

Ct is more liLely than not (greater than W[k probability) that anthropogenic influence has
contributed to increases in the freguency of the most intense tropical cyclones (iBeBN category
^ and W)B

Regarding this latter issueN the CCS9 synthesis and assessment product on climate eKtremes
(Sarl et alBN Z[[d)N concluded the folloJing regarding hurricane activity specifically in the ;orth
)tlanticM
Ct is very likely that the human-induced increase in greenhouse gases has contributed to the increase in sea
surface temperatures in the hurricane formation regionsB There is a strong statistical connection betJeen
tropical )tlantic sea surface temperatures and )tlantic hurricane activity as measured by the 9oJer
Aissipation CndeK (combines storm intensityN freguencyN and duration) and particularly Jith freguency on
decadal timescales over the past W[ yearsB This evidence suggests a substantial human contribution to
recent hurricane activityB FoJeverN a confident assessment of human influence on hurricanes Jill reguire
further studies using models and observationsN Jith emphasis on distinguishing natural from humaninduced changes in hurricane activity through their influence on factors such as historical sea surface
temperaturesN Jind shearN and atmospheric vertical stabilityB

IV.2.b Attribution of observed changes in physical and biological systems
)s detailed in Section CDBZBaN Jarming in the last W[ years is very likely the result of the
accumulation of anthropogenic greenhouse gases in the atmosphereB <bserved changes in
physical systems (eBgBN melting glaciers) and biological systems and species (eBgBN geographic
shift of species) that are shoJn to change as a result of recent Jarming can be attributed to
anthropogenic greenhouse gas forcingB This section includes the observed changes in physical
and biological systems in ;orth )merica and in other parts of the JorldN Jhich the C9CC
(Z[[cb) concluded are discernibly influenced by recent JarmingM `<bservational evidence from
all continents and most oceans shoJs that many natural systems are being affected by regional
climate changesN particularly temperature increasesBa EurthermoreN the C9CC (Z[[ce) concluded
thatM `)nthropogenic Jarming over the last three decades has liLely had a discernable influence
at the global scale on observed changes in many physical and biological systemsBa
Ze

)nnular modes are preferred patterns of change in atmospheric circulation corresponding to changes in the
Tonally averaged mid-latitude Jesterly JindsB The ;orthern )nnular Mode has a bias to the ;orth )tlantic and has
a large correlation Jith the ;orth )tlantic <scillationB The Southern )nnular Mode occurs in the Southern
FemisphereB
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Cn order to maLe robust conclusions about the role of anthropogenic climate change in affecting
biological and physical systemsN climate variability and non-climate drivers (eBgBN land use
change and habitat fragmentation) all need to be consideredB The C9CC (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c)
concluded from a number of Voint attribution studies that the consistency of observed significant
changes in physical and biological systems and observed significant Jarming across the globe
likely cannot be eKplained entirely due to natural variability or other confounding non-climate
factorsB
The physical systems undergoing significant change include the cryosphere (snoJ and ice
systems)N hydrologic systemsN Jater resourcesN coastal TonesN and the oceansB ) number of
effects are reported Jith high confidence by the C9CC (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c)M
! ground instability in mountain and permafrost regionsq
! shorter travel season for vehicles over froTen roads in the )rcticq
! enlargement and increase of glacial laLes in mountain regions and destabiliTation of moraines
damming these laLesq
! changes in )rctic flora and fauna including the sea ice biomes and predators higher in the
food chainq
! limitations on mountain sports in loJer-elevation alpine areasq and
! changes in indigenous livelihoods in the )rcticB
CCS9 S)9 ^Bb (BacLlund et alBN Z[[d) discusses the role of climate change in determining the
levels of snoJ Jater eguivalent in the 9acific ;orthJest of ;orth )mericaB Ct concluded that
observed snoJ Jater eguivalent changes in the Jestern United States for the period XeW[ to
Z[[[ can be attributed to temperature rather than precipitation changes (MoteN Z[[b and Famlet
et alBN Z[[W in BacLlund et alBN Z[[d)B
Regarding biological systemsN the C9CC (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c) concluded Jith very high
confidence that the overJhelming maVority of studies of regional climate effects on terrestrial
species reveal trends consistent Jith JarmingN includingM
! poleJard and elevational range shifts of flora and faunaq
! earlier onset of spring eventsN migrationN and lengthening of the groJing seasonq
! changes in abundance of certain speciesN including limited evidence of a feJ local
disappearancesq and
! changes in community compositionB
See Section D for further description of these changes in the physical and biological systemsB
Fuman system responses to climate change are more difficult to identify and isolate due to the
larger role of non-climate factorsN such as management practices in agriculture and forestryN and
adaptation responses to protect human health against adverse climatic conditionsB
CCS9 S)9 ^Bb (BacLlund et alBN Z[[d) concluded thatN due to a lacL of appropriate observationsN
it is currently not possible to understand the eKtent to Jhich climate change is damaging or
enhancing the goods and services that ecosystems provide or hoJ additional climate change
Jould affect the future delivery of such goods and servicesB Ct concludedM
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lCmn principle it is possible to evaluate both damages and benefits from climate change for any
region andfor ecosystemN but such studies Jill need to be very carefully designed and
implemented in order to yield defensible guantificationB Until thenN Je Jill need to continue to
rely on a combination of eKisting observations made for other purposes and on model output to
construct such estimates (BacLlund et alBN Z[[d)B

IV.3. Projected Future Greenhouse Gas Concentrations and Climate
Change
)ccording to the C9CC (Z[[cd)N `continued greenhouse gas emissions at or above current rates
Jould cause further Jarming and induce many changes in the global climate system during the
ZXst century that Jould very likely be larger than those observed during the Z[th centuryBa This
section describes future greenhouse gas emission scenariosN the associated changes in
atmospheric concentrations and radiative forcingN and the resultant changes in temperatureN
precipitationN and sea level at global and UBSB scalesB )n important note is that all future
greenhouse gas emission scenarios described in this section assume no neJ eKplicit greenhouse
gas mitigation policies (neither in the United States nor in other countries) beyond those that
Jere already enacted at the time the scenarios Jere developedB Euture risLs and impacts
associated Jith the climate change proVections are addressed in 9art DB

IV.3.a Global emission scenarios and associated changes in concentrations and
radiative forcing
Greenhouse gas emissions
Section CDBXBa described a number of different greenhouse gasesN aerosolsN and other factors that
cause radiative forcing changes and thus contribute to climate changeB This section discusses the
range of published global reference (or baseline) future emission proVectionsN Jhich are primarily
draJn from the C9CC Special Report on Emission Scenarios (SRES) (C9CCN Z[[[)B The SRES
developed a range of long-term global reference scenarios for the maVor greenhouse gases
emitted by human activities and for some aerosols out to the year ZX[[B The main drivers of
emissions are populationN economic groJthN technological changeN and land use activities
including deforestationB
The scenarios described in this report Jere developed and published elseJhere using integrated
assessment modelsB These models integrate socioeconomic and technological determinants of the
emissions of greenhouse gases Jith models of the natural science of Earth system responseN
including the atmosphereN oceansN and terrestrial biosphereB The detailed underlying assumptions
(including final and primary energy by maVor fuel types) across all scenariosN and across all
modeling teams that produced the scenariosN can be found in the SRES (C9CCN Z[[[)B BoK CDBX
provides bacLground information on the different SRES emission scenariosB The C9CC SRES
scenarios assume no eKplicit greenhouse gas mitigation policies beyond those currently enacted
andN and having been initiated prior to the inception of the Syoto 9rotocalN do not eKplicitly
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account for itB ;one of the scenarios are vieJed as more liLely than the othersN and they Jere not
constructed using formal uncertainty analysisB
Eigure CDBXZ presents the global SRES proVections for the tJo most significant anthropogenic
greenhouse gasesM C<Z and CF^B The ranges of greenhouse gas emissions in the scenarios Jiden
over time as a result of uncertainties in the underlying driversN Jhere C<Z emissions are
primarily from the burning of fossil fuels and CF^ emissions are primarily from biogenic sources
such as JetlandsN ruminant animalsN rice agricultureN and biomass burningB The C9CC (Z[[[)
SRES report did not assign probabilities or liLelihood to the scenariosN and stated that there is no
single most probableN centralN or best-guess scenarioN either Jith respect to the scenarios or to the
underlying scenario literatureB )s a resultN the C9CC (Z[[[) recommended using the range of
scenariosN Jith their variety of underlying assumptionsN in analysesB
Aespite the range in future emission scenariosN the maVority of all reference-case scenarios
proVect an increase in greenhouse gas emissions across the century and shoJ that C<Z remains
the dominant greenhouse gas over the course of the ZXst centuryB Total cumulative (Xee[ to
ZX[[) C<Z emissions across the SRES scenarios range from ZNdZ] gigatons of C<Z (/tC<Z) (or
cc[ /tC) to approKimately eNbZZ /tC<Z (or ZNW^[ /tC)B b[ The e[th percentile range in ZX[[ for
annual C<Z emissions is Xc to XbW /tC<ZN compared to about b^ /tC<Z emitted in Z[[[B
Since the C9CC SRES (C9CCN Z[[[)N neJ scenarios in the literature have emergedN but these
generally have a range similar to the emission scenarios from the C9CC SRESB These neJer
scenarios have used loJer values for some drivers of emissionsN notably population proVectionsB
FoJeverN for those studies incorporating these neJ loJer population proVectionsN changes in
other driversN such as economic groJthN offset these differencesN resulting in little change in
overall emission levels (C9CCN Z[[cc)B
Box IV.1. IPCC Reference Case Emission Scenarios from the Special Report on Emission Scenarios
A1. The A1 storyline and scenario family describes a future world of very rapid economic growth, global
population that peaks in mid-century and declines thereafter, and the rapid introduction of new and
more efficient technologies. Major underlying themes are convergence among regions, capacity
building, and increased cultural and social interactions, with a substantial reduction in regional
differences in per capita income. The A1 scenario family develops into three groups that describe
alternative directions of technological change in the energy system. The three A1 groups are
distinguished by their technological emphasis: fossil intensive (A1FI), non-fossil energy sources (A1T),
or a balance across all sources (A1B) (where balanced is defined as not relying too heavily on one
particular energy source, on the assumption that similar improvement rates apply to all energy supply
and end use technologies).
A2. The A2 storyline and scenario family describes a very heterogeneous world. The underlying theme
is self-reliance and preservation of local identities. Fertility patterns across regions converge very
slowly, which results in continuously increasing population. Economic development is primarily
regionally oriented and per capita economic growth and technological change more fragmented and
slower than other storylines.
B1. The B1 storyline and scenario family describes a convergent world with the same global
population, which peaks in mid-century and declines thereafter, as in the A1 storyline, but with rapid
change in economic structures toward a service and information economy, with reductions in material
b[

X gigaton (/t) | X billion metric tonsB
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intensity and the introduction of clean and resource-efficient technologies. The emphasis is on global
solutions to economic, social, and environmental sustainability, including improved equity, but without
additional climate initiatives.
B2. The B2 storyline and scenario family describes a world in which the emphasis is on local solutions
to economic, social, and environmental sustainability. It is a world with continuously increasing global
population, at a rate lower than A2, intermediate levels of economic development, and less rapid and
more diverse technological change than in the B1 and A1 storylines. While the scenario is also oriented
toward environmental protection and social equity, it focuses on local and regional levels.
An illustrative scenario was chosen for each of the six scenario groups: A1B, A1FI, A1T, A2, B1, and
B2. All should be considered equally sound.
The SRES scenarios do not include additional climate initiatives, which means that no scenarios are
included that explicitly assume implementation of the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change or the emissions targets of the Kyoto Protocol.

Figure IV.12. <bserved and proVected global C<Z and CF^ emissions for the C9CC Special Report on Emission
ScenariosB 9roVected fossil C<Z and CF^ emissions for siK illustrative non-mitigation emission scenariosB Fistorical
emissions (blacL lines) are shoJn for fossil and industrial C<Z and for CF^B SourceM Meehl et alB (Z[[c)B

CCS9 developed several reference-case emission scenarios as part of S)9 ZBX (ClarLe et alBN
Z[[c)B /lobal proVections of C<Z emissions from the burning of fossil fuels and industrial
sources from these three reference cases are shoJn in Eigure CDBXb for comparisonB BoK CDBZ
provides bacLground information on the reference case scenarios developed by CCS9B The
CCS9 scenariosN because they Jere developed more recently than the C9CC SRES scenariosN do
account for the implementation of the Syoto 9rotocol by participating countries along Jith the
UBSB greenhouse gas intensity goalN but no eKplicit greenhouse gas mitigation policies beyond the
Syoto 9rotocolB The emissions in ZX[[ are approKimately dd /tC<Z (Z^ /tC)B This level of
emissions is above the post-SRES C9CC median of ][ /tC<Z (X] /tC)N but Jell Jithin the e[th
percentile of the C9CC rangeB The recent Raupach et alB (Z[[c) study suggests that the actual
emissions traVectory since Z[[[ Jas close to the highest-emission scenarioN )XECB More
importantlyN the emissions groJth rate since Z[[[ eKceeded that for the )XEC scenarioB
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Box IV.2. CCSP Reference Case Emission Scenarios from Synthesis and Assessment Product
2.1

The three integrated assessment models used in CCS9 S)9 ZBX areM
XB The Cntegrated /lobal Systems Model (C/SM) of the Massachusetts Cnstitute of
Technologyjs (MCT) Roint 9rogram on the Science and 9olicy of /lobal ChangeB
ZB The Model for Evaluating the Regional and /lobal Effects (MER/E) of greenhouse
gas reduction policies developed Vointly at Stanford University and the Electric 9oJer
Research CnstituteB
bB The MiniC)M Model of the Roint /lobal Change Research CnstituteN a partnership
betJeen the 9acific ;orthJest ;ational Oaboratory and the University of MarylandB
The MiniC)M model Jas also used to generate C9CC SRES scenariosB
Each modeling group produced a reference scenario under the assumption that no climate
policies are imposed beyond current commitmentsN namely the Z[[dnZ[XZ first period of the
Syoto 9rotocol and the UBSB goal of reducing greenhouse gas emissions per unit of its gross
domestic product by Xdk by Z[XZB The resulting reference cases are not predictions or bestVudgment forecasts but scenarios designed to provide clearly defined points of departure for
studying the implications of alternative stabiliTation goalsB The modeling teams used model
input assumptions they considered imeaningful and plausiblejB The resulting scenarios provide
insights into hoJ the Jorld might evolve Jithout additional efforts to constrain greenhouse
gas emissionsN given various assumptions about principal drivers of these emissions such as
population increaseN economic groJthN land and labor productivity groJthN technological
optionsN and resource endoJmentsB
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Figure IV.13. 9roVected global emissions of C<Z from fossil fuels and
industrial sources across CCS9 reference scenariosB /lobal emissions of C<Z
from fossil fuel combustion and other industrial sourcesN mainly cement
productionN increase over the century in all three reference scenariosB By
ZX[[N emissions reach ZZBW to Z^B[ /tC per yearB SourceM ClarLe et alB (Z[[c)B

Cn addition to the emission scenarios described aboveN Xd models Jere involved in the ZXst Study
of Stanford Universityjs Energy Modeling Eorum on multi-gas mitigation (EME-ZXq see de la
Chesnaye and QeyantN Z[[] in Eisher et alBN Z[[c) to produce a range of emission scenarios that
are representative of the literatureB Eigure CDBX^ illustrates reference-case emission proVections
for C<ZN CF^N ;Z<N and the fluorinated gases in aggregate (FECsN 9ECsN and SE] or iE-gasesj)
from EME-ZX and from the C9CC SRES (C9CCN Z[[[)B The broad ranges of EME-ZX emissions
proVections in Eigure CDBX^N especially for ;Z< and the E-gasesN illustrate the uncertainties in
proVecting these future emissionsN Jhich are generally consistent Jith the range found in the
SRESB
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Figure IV.14. EME-ZX and C9CC global emissions proVections for C<ZN CF^N ;Z<N and the fluorinated
gasesB Aevelopment of baseline emissions in EME-ZX scenarios developed by a number of different
modeling teams (left) and a comparison betJeen EME-ZX and SRES scenarios (right) from de la
Chesnaye and Qeyant (Z[[])q see also Dan Duuren et alB (Z[[])B SourceM Eisher et alB (Z[[c)B

Eor comparisonN Eigure CDBXW provides the global CF^ and ;Z< proVections from the three CCS9
reference-case scenarios (CCS9N Z[[c)B
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Figure IV.15. 9roVected global CF^ and ;Z< emissions across three CCS9
reference scenariosB /lobal anthropogenic emissions of CF^ and ;Z< vary Jidely
among the reference scenariosB There is uncertainty in year-Z[[[ CF^ emissionsN
Jith MCTjs C/SM reference scenario ascribing more of the emissions to human
activity and less to natural sourcesB Aifferences in scenarios reflectN to a large
eKtentN different assumptions about Jhether current emissions rates Jill be
reduced significantly for other reasonsN for eKampleN Jhether higher natural gas
prices Jill stimulate capture of CF^ for use as a fuelB SourceM ClarLe et alB (Z[[c)B

Future concentration and radiative forcing changes
Eigure CDBX] shoJs the latest C9CC proVected increases in atmospheric C<ZN CF^N and ;Z<
concentrations for the SRES scenariosN and Eigure CDBXc shoJs the associated radiative forcing
for C<Z from these scenariosB Cn generalN reference concentrations of C<Z and other greenhouse
gases are proVected to increaseB This is true even for those scenarios Jhere annual emissions near
the end of the century are assumed to be loJer than current annual emissionsN due to the long
atmospheric lifetimes of these gasesB The CCS9 scenarios shoJ a similar picture of hoJ
atmospheric concentrations of the main greenhouse gases and total radiative forcing change over
timeB
C<Z is proVected to be the largest contributor to total radiative forcing in all periods and the
radiative forcing associated Jith C<Z is proVected to be the fastest groJingB The radiative forcing
associated Jith the non-C<Z greenhouse gases is still significant and groJing over timeB
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Figure IV.16. 9roVected global C<ZN CF^N and ;Z< concentrations for the C9CC Special
Report on Emission ScenariosB 9roVected fossil C<ZN CF^N and ;Z< concentrations for siK
illustrative SRES non-mitigation emission scenarios as produced by a simple climate model
tuned to Xe atmospherenocean general circulation modelsB SourceM Meehl et alB (Z[[c)B

Figure IV.17. 9roVected radiative forcing from C<Z for the C9CC Special Report on Emission ScenariosB
9roVected radiative forcing from C<Z for siK illustrative SRES non-mitigation emission scenarios as
produced by a simple climate model tuned to Xe atmospherenocean general circulation modelsB The lighter
shaded areas depict the change in this uncertainty range if carbon cycle feedbacLs are assumed to be loJer
or higher than in the medium settingB SourceM Meehl et alB (Z[[c)B

IV.3.b Projected changes in physical components of the climate system
Cn order to proVect future changes in the climate systemN including temperatureN precipitationN and
sea level at global and regional scalesN academic institutions and government-supported research
laboratories in the United States and other countries have developed a number of computer
models that simulate the Earth system and that are based on the various emissions scenarios
described in Section CDBbBaB The C9CC helps coordinate modeling efforts to facilitate
comparisons across modelsN and synthesiTes results published by several modeling teamsB
)ccording to the C9CC (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)M
lCmonfidence in models comes from their physical basisN and their sLill in representing observed
climate and past climate changesB Models have proven to be eKtremely important tools for
simulating and understanding climateN and there is considerable confidence that they are able to
provide credible guantitative estimates of future climate changeN particularly at larger scalesB
Models continue to have significant limitationsN such as in their representation of cloudsN Jhich
lead to uncertainties in the magnitude and timingN as Jell as regional detailsN of predicted climate
changeB ;everthelessN over several decades of model developmentN they have consistently
provided a robust and unambiguous picture of significant climate Jarming in response to
increasing greenhouse gasesB

Confidence in changes proVected by global models decreases at smaller spatial and temporal
scales because many important small-scale processesN in particular cloudsN cannot be represented
eKplicitly in modelsN and so must be included in approKimate form as they interact Jith largerscale features (Randall et alBN Z[[c)B <n these scalesN natural climate variability is relatively
largerB Cn additionN uncertainties in local forcings and feedbacLs also maLe it difficult to estimate
the contribution of greenhouse gas increases to observed small-scale changes (C9CCN Z[[cd)B
Some of the most challenging aspects of understanding and proVecting regional climate changes
(eBgBN at the scale of states and counties) relate to possible changes in the circulation of the
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atmosphere and oceansN and their patterns of variability (Christensen et alBN Z[[c)B ;onethelessN
the C9CC (Z[[cd) concluded that recent advances in regional-scale modeling have led to higher
confidence in proVected patterns of Jarming and other regional-scale featuresB
Temperature projections
This section describes the temperature proVections from a suite of climate models included in the
C9CCjs Eourth )ssessmentB Compared to earlier assessmentsN the latest C9CC assessment uses a
larger number of simulations available from a broader range of models to proVect future climate
(C9CCN Z[[cd)B )ll of the simulations assessed by the C9CC during its Eourth )ssessment proVect
that the climate system Jill JarmN for the full range of emissions scenariosB
The C9CC found that increased confidence has been gained in short-term proVections by
comparing previous C9CC proVections of climate change to recent observationsB Eor the neKt tJo
decadesN a global average Jarming of about [BZ pC per decade is proVected for a range of SRES
emission scenarios (C9CCN Z[[cdq see Eigure CDBXd)B Committed Jarming from greenhouse
gases already released into the environment accounts for a global average increase of about [BX
pC per decade during the neKt tJo decades because of the time it taLes for the climate systemN
particularly the oceansN to reach eguilibriumB This is shoJn in Eigure CDBXd for the iYear Z[[[
Constant Concentrationsj scenario that shoJs proVected increases in temperature assuming that
the concentrations of all greenhouse gases and aerosols are Lept constant at year Z[[[ levelsB
Through about Z[b[N the Jarming rate is affected little by different scenario assumptions or
different assumptions about climate sensitivityN and is consistent Jith that observed for the past
feJ decadesB Ct is noted that possible future variations in natural forcings (eBgBN a large volcanic
eruption) could change these values someJhat (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B
)s shoJn in Eigure CDBXdN by mid-century (Z[^] to Z[]W)N the choice of scenario becomes more
important for the magnitude of the proVected global average JarmingN Jith average values of XBbN
XBdN and XBc pC from the models for scenarios BX (loJ emissions groJth)N )XB (medium
emissions groJth)N and )Z (high emissions groJth)N respectively (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B )bout
one-third of that Jarming is proVected to be due to climate change that is already committed toN
again shoJn in the iYear Z[[[ Constant Concentrationsj scenarioB
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Figure IV.18. Multi-model averages and assessed ranges for surface JarmingB Solid lines are multi-model
global averages of surface Jarming (relative to Xed[ to Xeee) for the scenarios )ZN )XBN and BXN shoJn as
continuations of the Z[th-century simulationsB Shading denotes the oX standard deviation range of
individual model annual averagesB The orange line is for the eKperiment Jhere concentrations Jere held
constant at year Z[[[ valuesB The grey bars at right indicate the best estimate (solid line Jithin each bar)
and the liLely range assessed for the siK SRES marLer scenariosB The assessment of the best estimate and
liLely ranges in the grey bars includes results from the atmospherenocean general circulation models shoJn
in the left part of the figureN as Jell as results from a hierarchy of independent models and observational
constraintsB SourceM C9CC (Z[[cd)B

By the end of the century (Z[e[ to Z[ee)N proVected global average surface Jarming varies
significantly by emissions scenarioB The full suite of SRES scenarios provide Jarming for Z[e[
to Z[ee relative to Xed[ to Xeee Jith a range of XBd to ^B[ pC Jith an uncertainty range of XBX to
]B^ pCB The multi-model average Jarming and associated uncertainty ranges for Z[e[ to Z[ee
(relative to Xed[ to Xeee) for each scenarioN as illustrated in Eigure CDBXdN are as folloJsM
Table IV.3.b.1

Scenario

BX
)XT

Projected Global Average Surface
Warming by End of Century Relative
to ~1990
pC
pE
XBd
bBZ
ZB^
^Bb
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Uncertainty Range
pC
XBX to ZBe
XB^ to bBd

pE
ZB[ to WBZ
ZBW to WBc
dc

BZ
)XB
)Z
)XEC

ZB^
ZBd
bB^
^B[

^Bb
WB[
]BX
cBZ

XB^ to bBd
XBc to ^B^
ZB[ to WB^
ZB^ to ]B^

ZBW to WBc
bBX to cBe
bB] to eBc
^Bb to XXBW

The Jide range in these estimates reflects the different assumptions about future anthropogenic
emissions of greenhouse gases and aerosols in the various scenarios considered by the C9CC and
the differing climate sensitivities of the various climate models used in the simulations (;RCN
Z[[Xa)B
/eographical patterns of proVected Jarming shoJ greatest temperature increases over land
(roughly tJice the global average temperature increase) and at high northern latitudesN and less
Jarming over the southern oceans and ;orth )tlanticB These proVections are consistent Jith
trends in observations (see Section CDBXBb) during the latter part of the Z[th century (Meehl et alBN
Z[[c)B )ccording to the )rctic Climate Cmpact )ssessment ()CC)N Z[[^)N the )rctic is predicted
to Jarm faster than the global averageN Jith proVected )rctic Jarming of ^ to c pC over the neKt
X[[ yearsq this is consistent Jith the C9CCjs conclusions (Christensen et alBN Z[[c)B
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Temperature anomalies with respect to 1901 to 1950 for four North American land
regions

Figure IV.19. Temperature anomalies Jith respect to Xe[X to XeW[ for four ;orth )merican land
regions for Xe[] to Z[[W (blacL line) and as simulated (red envelope) by multi-model dataset (MMA)
models incorporating LnoJn forcingsN and as proVected for Z[[X to ZX[[ by MMA models for the )XB
scenario (orange envelope)B The bars at the end of the orange envelope represent the range of proVected
changes for Z[eX to ZX[[ for the BX scenario (blue)N the )XB scenario (orange)N and the )Z scenario
(red)B The blacL line is dashed Jhere observations are present for less than W[k of the area in the decade
concernedB SourceM Christensen et alB (Z[[c)B
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Figure IV.20. 9roVected temperature and precipitation changes over ;orth )merica from the MMA)XB simulationsB Top roJM annual meanN Aecember-Ranuary-EebruaryN and Rune-Ruly-)ugust
temperature betJeen Xed[ to Xeee and Z[d[ to Z[eeN averaged over ZX modelsB Bottom roJM same as
topN but for fractional change in precipitationB SourceM Christensen et alB (Z[[c)B

The C9CC found that all of ;orth )merica is very likely not only to Jarm during this century (as
shoJn in Eigures CDBXe and CDBZ[)N but to Jarm more than the global mean Jarming in most
areas (Christensen et alBN Z[[c)B The average Jarming in the United States is proVected by nearly
all the models used in the C9CC assessment to eKceed Z pCN Jith W out of ZX models proVecting
average Jarming in eKcess of ^ pCB The largest Jarming is proVected to occur in Jinter over
northern parts of )lasLaN reaching X[ pC for scenario )XB (moderate emissions scenario relative
to other C9CC scenarios) in the northernmost parts (as shoJn in Eigure CDBZ[)N due to the
positive feedbacL from a shorter season of snoJ coverB Cn JesternN centralN and eastern regions of
;orth )mericaN the proVected Jarming has less seasonal variation and is not as largeN especially
near the coastN Jhich is consistent Jith less Jarming over the oceansB )n increase in surface
evaporation is eKpected to accompany the proVected Jidespread increase in temperatureB
Precipitation projections
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<verallN future model proVections shoJ that global mean precipitation increases Jith the
Jarming of the climate (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)N but Jith substantial spatial and seasonal variationsB
The C9CC concluded that increases in the amount of precipitation are very likely at high latitudesN
Jhile decreases are likely in most subtropical land regionsN continuing observed patterns in
recent trends in observationsB
) Jidespread increase in annual precipitation is proVected by the C9CC over most of the ;orth
)merican continent eKcept the southern and southJestern part of the United States and over
MeKicoB This is largely consistent Jith trends in recent decades (as described in Section CDBXBc)
(Christensen et alBN Z[[c)B Eigure CDBZ[ shoJs that the largest increases are proVected over the
northern tier of states (including )lasLa) associated Jith a poleJard shift in storm tracLsN Jhere
the magnitude of precipitation increase is proVected to be greatest in autumnN Jhereas Jinter
precipitation is proVected to increase by the largest fraction relative to its present amountB Cn
Jestern ;orth )mericaN modest changes in annual mean precipitation are proVectedN but the
maVority of models indicate an increase in Jinter and a decrease in summerB Models shoJ
greater consensus on Jinter increases to the north and on summer decreases to the southB These
decreases are consistent Jith enhanced subsidence and floJ of drier air masses in the
southJestern United States and northern MeKicoB )ccordinglyN some models proVect drying in
the southJestern United StatesN and more than e[k of the models proVect drying in northern and
particularly Jestern MeKicoB Cn the northeastern United StatesN annual mean precipitation is very
likely to increaseB Ct is uncertain Jhether summer precipitation Jill increase or decrease over
large portions of the interior United StatesB <n the JindJard slopes of the mountains in the JestN
precipitation increases are likely to be enhanced due to orographic lifting (ascent of air from a
loJer elevation to a higher elevation as it moves over rising terrain)B
Ct is likely that droughts Jill continue to be eKacerbated by earlier and possibly loJer spring
snoJmelt runoff in the mountainous QestN Jhich results in less Jater available in late summer
(Sarl et alBN Z[[d)B ) recent analysis (Milly et alBN Z[[W in Sarl et alBN Z[[d) shoJs that several
atmospherenocean general circulation models ()</CMs) proVect greatly reduced annual Jater
availability over the southJestern United States and northern MeKico in the futureB
Sea level rise projections
)long Jith increases in global ocean temperaturesN the C9CC (Z[[cd) proVects sea level rise of
betJeen [BXd and [BWe m by the end of the century (Z[e[ to Z[ee) relative to the base period
(Xed[ to Xeee)B These numbers represent the loJest and highest proVections of the W to eWk
ranges for all SRES scenarios considered collectively and include neither uncertainty in carbon
cycle feedbacLs nor rapid dynamical changes in ice sheet floJB Cn all scenariosN the average rate
of sea level rise during the ZXst century is very likely to eKceed the Xe]X to Z[[b average rate
(XBd o [BW mm per year)B )gainN there are committed effectsN Jhere even if greenhouse gas
concentrations Jere to be stabiliTedN sea level rise Jould continue for centuries due to the time
scales associated Jith climate processes and feedbacLs (C9CCN Z[[cd)B Thermal eKpansion of
ocean Jater is the primary driver of sea level riseN contributing c[ to cWk of the central estimate
for the rise in sea level for all scenarios (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B
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<ver the coming centuryN glaciersN ice capsN and the /reenland Cce Sheet are also proVected to
add to sea levelB The )ntarctic Cce SheetN hoJeverN is proVected by general circulation models to
receive increased snoJfall Jithout eKperiencing substantial surface meltingN thus gaining mass
and reducing sea level riseN according to the C9CC (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B There is potential
uncertainty in these proVections for the )ntarctic Cce Sheet associated Jith dynamical processes
related to ice floJ that are not included in current modelsN but are suggested by recent
observationsB This could increase the vulnerability of the ice sheets to JarmingN increasing future
sea level riseB Meehl et alB (Z[[c) note that further accelerations in ice floJ of the Lind recently
observed in some /reenland outlet glaciers and Qest )ntarctic ice streams could substantially
increase the contribution from the ice sheetsN a possibility not reflected in the upper bound of
global sea level proVectionsB Eor eKampleN if ice discharge from these processes Jere to increase
in proportion to global average surface temperature changeN it Jould add at least [BX to [BZ m to
the upper bound of sea level rise by Z[e[ to Z[eeB Understanding of these processes is limited
and there is no consensus on their magnitude (Meehl et alBN Z[[cq C9CCN Z[[cd)B
Sea level rise during the ZXst century is proVected by the C9CC to have substantial geographic
variability due to factors discussed in Section CDBXBd that influence changes at the regional scaleN
including changes in ocean circulation or atmospheric pressureN and geologic processes (Meehl
et alBN Z[[c)B The patterns simulated by different models are not generally similar in detailN but
have some common featuresN including smaller than global average sea level rise in the Southern
<ceanN larger than global average sea level rise in the )rcticN and a narroJ band of pronounced
sea level rise stretching across the southern )tlantic and Cndian <ceansB
Eor ;orth )merican coastsN emissions scenario )XB shoJs sea level rise values close to the
global meanN Jith slightly higher rates in eastern Canada and Jestern )lasLaN and stronger
positive anomalies in the )rcticB The proVected rate of sea level rise off the loJ-lying UBSB South
)tlantic and /ulf Coasts is also higher than the global averageB Dertical land motion from
geologic processes may decrease (through uplift) or increase (through subsidence) the relative
sea level rise at any site (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B

Cryosphere (snow and ice) projections
The C9CC (Meehl et alBN Z[[c) concluded the folloJing during the Eourth )ssessmentM
! snoJ cover and sea ice eKtent are proVected to decrease as the climate Jarmsq
! glaciers and ice caps are proVected to lose mass as increases in summer melting outJeigh
increases in Jinter precipitationN Jhich Jill contribute to sea level riseq and
! Jidespread increases in thaJ depth are proVected over most permafrost regions globallyB
The )rctic Climate Cmpact )ssessment ()CC)N Z[[^) concluded that snoJ cover Jill decline by
X[ to Z[k by the Z[c[s and that the proVected decreases in snoJ and ice cover are very likely to
persist for centuriesB
Eocusing on ;orth )mericaN snoJ season length and snoJ depth are very likely to decrease in
most of ;orth )mericaN as illustrated in Eigure CDBZXB The eKception is in the northernmost part
of CanadaN Jhere maKimum snoJ depth is likely to increase (Christensen et alBN Z[[c)B Sea ice is
proVected to shrinL in both the )rctic and the )ntarctic under all SRES scenarios (C9CCN Z[[cd)B
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Cn some proVectionsN )rctic late-summer sea ice disappears almost entirely by the latter part of
the ZXst centuryB
Percent Snow Depth Changes in March

Figure IV.21. 9ercent snoJ depth changes in March (only calculated Jhere
climatological snoJ amounts eKceed W mm of Jater eguivalent)N as proVected by
the Canadian Regional Climate Model (9lummer et alBN Z[[] in Christensen et alBN
Z[[c)N driven by the Canadian /eneral Circulation ModelN for Z[^X to Z[c[ under
the SRES )Z scenario compared to Xe]X to Xee[B SourceM Christensen et alB
(Z[[c)B

Projections of extreme events
Models suggest that human-induced climate change Jill alter the prevalence and severity of
many eKtreme events such as heat JavesN cold JavesN stormsN floodsN and droughtsB 9roVections
of global temperature from the C9CC (Meehl et alBN Z[[c) shoJ that it is very likely that heat
Javes Jill become more intenseN more freguentN and longer lasting in a future Jarm climateN
Jhereas cold episodes are proVected to decrease significantlyB Meehl and Tebaldi (Z[[^N in
Meehl et alBN Z[[c) found that the pattern of future changes in heat JaveshJhich shoJs the
greatest intensity increases over Jestern EuropeN the MediterraneanN and the southeastern and
Jestern United Stateshis related in part to circulation changes resulting from an increase in
greenhouse gasesB
CCS9 S)9 bBb (Sarl et alBN Z[[d) concluded for ;orth )merica that abnormally hot days and
nights and heat Javes are very likely to become more freguent and that cold days and cold nights
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are very likely to become much less freguent bX B )dditionallyN the number of days Jith frost is
very likely to decreaseB Eocusing on ;orth )merica and the United StatesN the C9CC (Christensen
et alBN Z[[c) cites a number of studies that proVect changes in temperature eKtremes in the United
StatesB Aiffenbaugh et alB (Z[[W in Christensen et alBN Z[[c) find that the freguency and the
magnitude of eKtreme temperature events change dramatically under a high-end emission
scenario (SRES )Z)N Jith increases in eKtreme hot events and decreases in eKtreme cold eventsB
Bell et alB (Z[[^N in Christensen et alBN Z[[c) eKamine changes in temperature eKtremes in their
simulations centered on California and find increases in eKtreme temperature eventsN prolonged
hot spellsN and increased diurnal temperature rangeB Oeung et alB (Z[[^N in Christensen et alBN
Z[[c) find increases in diurnal temperature range in siK sub-regions of the Jestern United States
in summerB
9roVections of global precipitation eKtremes and droughts shoJ that the intensity of precipitation
events is proVected to increaseN particularly in tropical and high-latitude areas that eKperience
increases in mean precipitation (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B Even in areas Jhere mean precipitation is
proVected to decrease (most subtropical regions)N precipitation intensity is proVected to increaseB
FoJeverN there Jould be longer periods betJeen rainfall eventsB The C9CC (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)
also found that increases in heavy precipitation events have been linLed to increases in floodingB
The C9CC (Meehl et alBN Z[[c) proVected a tendency for drying in mid-continental areas during
summer due to higher temperaturesN indicating a greater risL of droughts in those regionsB
EKtreme drought increases from Xk of present-day land area to b[k by the end of the century in
the )Z (high emissions groJth) scenario (BurLe et alBN Z[[] in Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B
Several regional studies in the C9CC proVect changes in precipitation eKtremes in parts of the
United StatesB These changes range from a decrease in heavy precipitation in California (Bell et
alBN Z[[^ in Christensen et alBN Z[[c) to an increase during Jinter in the northern RocLiesN
CascadesN and Sierra ;evada mountain ranges (Oeung et alBN Z[[^ in Christensen et alBN Z[[c)B
Eor the contiguous United StatesN Aiffenbaugh et alB (Z[[WN in Christensen et alBN Z[[c) found
Jidespread increases in eKtreme precipitation events under SRES )Z (high emissions groJth)B
CCS9 S)9 bBb (Sarl et alBN Z[[d) concluded for ;orth )merica thatN on averageN precipitation is
likely to be less freguent but more intenseN and precipitation eKtremes are very likely to increaseB
Eor eKampleN for a mid-range emission scenarioN daily precipitation so heavy that it noJ occurs
only once every Z[ years is proVected to occur approKimately every d years by the end of this
century over much of eastern ;orth )merica (Sarl et alBN Z[[d)B
Cn its Eourth )ssessmentN the C9CC concluded that it is likely that future tropical cyclones
(typhoons and hurricanes) Jill become more intenseN Jith larger peaL Jind speeds and more
heavy precipitation associated Jith ongoing increases in tropical sea surface temperatures (C9CCN
Z[[cdq Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B Some modeling studies have proVected a decrease in the number of
tropical cyclones globally due to increased stability of the tropical atmosphere in a Jarmer
climateN characteriTed by feJer JeaL storms and greater numbers of intense stormsB ) number of
modeling studies have also proVected a general tendency for more intense but feJer storms

bX

S)9 bBb (Sarl et alBN Z[[d) does not use discrete guantitative bounds to characteriTe the liLelihood of eventsN in
contrast to the C9CC (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B The characteriTation of liLelihood isN hoJeverN gualitatively similar
betJeen the tJo assessmentsB
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outside the tropicsN Jith a tendency toJards more eKtreme Jind events and higher ocean Javes
in several regions associated Jith these deepened cyclones (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B
Some of the sectoral impacts of eKtreme events for the United States are summariTed throughout
section D of this reportB

Abrupt climate change projections
)brupt climate change refers to sudden (of the order of decades) large changes in some maVor
component of the climate systemN Jith rapidN Jidespread effectsB )brupt climate changes are an
important consideration becauseN if triggeredN they could occur so guicLly and uneKpectedly that
human or natural systems Jould have difficulty adapting to them (;RCN Z[[Z)B This section
focuses on the general risLs of abrupt climate change globallyN Jith some discussion of potential
regional implications Jhere information is availableB 9otential abrupt climate change
implications for the United States are not discussed in the Section D because they cannot be
predicted Jith confidenceN particularly for specific regionsB
)n abrupt climate change occurs Jhen the climate system is forced to cross some thresholdN
Jhich triggers a transition into a neJ state (;RCN Z[[Z)B Crossing systemic thresholds may lead
to large and Jidespread conseguences (Schneider et alBN Z[[c)B )s detailed by the ;RC (Z[[Z)N
the triggers for abrupt climate change can be forces that are eKternal andfor internal to the
climate systemN including
! changes in Earthjs orbitN bZ
! a brightening or dimming of the SunN
! melting or surging ice sheetsN
! strengthening or JeaLening of ocean currentsN and
! emissions of climate-altering gases and particles into the atmosphereB
More than one of these triggers can operate simultaneouslyN since all components of the climate
system are linLedB
Scientific data shoJ that abrupt changes in the climate at the regional scale have occurred
throughout history and are characteristic of the Earthjs climate system (;RCN Z[[Z)B Auring the
last glacial periodN abrupt regional Jarming events (likely up to X] pC Jithin decades over
/reenland) and cooling events occurred repeatedly over the ;orth )tlantic region (Ransen et alBN
Z[[c)B These Jarming events likely had some large-scale effects such as maVor shifts in tropical
rainfall patterns and redistribution of heat Jithin the climate systemN but it is improbable that
they Jere associated Jith large changes in global mean surface temperatureB
The ;RC (Z[[Z) concluded that anthropogenic forcing could increase the risL of abrupt climate
changeN maLing the folloJing statementsM
bZ

)ccording to the ;RC (Z[[Z)N changes in Earthjs orbit occur too sloJly to be prime movers of abrupt change but
might determine the timing of eventsB )brupt climate changes of the past Jere especially prominent Jhen orbital
processes Jere forcing the climate to change during the cooling leading into and Jarming leading out of ice ages
(;RCN Z[[Z)B
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/reenhouse Jarming and other human alterations of the Earth system may increase the
possibility of largeN abruptN and unJelcome regional or global climatic eventsB
)brupt changes of the past are not fully eKplained yetN and climate models typically
underestimate the siTeN speedN and eKtent of those changesB
ThereforeN future abrupt changes cannot be predicted Jith confidenceN and climate surprises
are to be eKpectedB

Changes in Jeather patterns (sometimes referred to as Jeather regimes or natural modes) can
result from abrupt changes that might occur spontaneously due to dynamic interactions in the
atmosphereficenocean systemN or from crossing a threshold from sloJ eKternal forcing (as
described above) (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B Cn a Jarming climateN changes in the freguency and
amplitudes of these patterns might not only evolve rapidlyN but also trigger other processes that
lead to abrupt climate change (;RCN Z[[Z)B EKamples of these patterns include the El ;iwon
Southern <scillation (E;S<) bb and the ;orth )tlantic <scillationf)rctic <scillation
(;)<f)<)B b^
Scientists have investigated the possibility of an abrupt sloJdoJn or shutdoJn of the )tlantic
meridional overturning circulation (M<C) triggered by greenhouse gas forcingB The M<C
transfers large guantities of heat to the ;orth )tlantic and EuropeN so an abrupt change in the
M<C could have important implications for the climate of this region (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B
FoJeverN according to the C9CC (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)N the probability of an abrupt change in (or
shutdoJn of) the M<C during the ZXst century is very unlikelyB FoJeverN longer-term changes in
the M<C cannot be assessed Jith confidenceB The sloJdoJn in the M<C proVected by most
models is gradualN so the resulting decrease in heat transport to the ;orth )tlantic and Europe
Jould not be large enough to reverse the Jarming that results from the increase in greenhouse
gasesB
The rapid disintegration of the /reenland Cce SheetN Jhich Jould raise sea levels c mN is another
commonly discussed abrupt changeB )lthough models suggest the complete melting of the
/reenland Cce Sheet Jould only reguire sustained Jarming in the range of XBe to ^B] pC (relative
to pre-industrial temperatures)N it is eKpected to be a sloJ process that Jould taLe many
hundreds of years to complete (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B
) collapse of the Qest )ntarctic Cce SheetN Jhich Jould raise sea levels W to ] mN has been
discussed as a loJ-probabilityN high-impact response to global Jarming (;RCN Z[[Zq Meehl et
alBN Z[[c)B The JeaLening or collapse of ice shelvesN caused by melting on the surface or by
bb

E;S< describes the full range of the Southern <scillation (seesaJ of atmospheric mass or pressure betJeen the
9acific and Cndo-)ustralian areas) that includes both sea surface temperature increases as Jell as sea surface
temperature decreases Jhen compared to a long-term averageB Ct has sometimes been used by scientists to relate
only to the broader vieJ of El ;iwo or the Jarm eventsnthe Jarming of sea surface temperatures in the central and
eastern eguatorial 9acificB The acronymN E;S<N is composed of El ;iwonSouthern <scillationN Jhere El ;iwo is the
oceanic component and the Southern <scillation is the atmospheric component of the phenomenonB
b^
The ;orth )tlantic <scillation (;)<) is the dominant mode of Jinter climate variability in the ;orth )tlantic
region ranging from central ;orth )merica to Europe and into ;orthern )siaB The ;)< is a large-scale seesaJ in
atmospheric mass or pressure betJeen the subtropical high and the polar loJB SimilarlyN the )rctic <scillation ()<)
refers to opposing atmospheric pressure patterns in northern middle and high latitudesB The ;)< and )< are
different Jays of describing the same general phenomenonB
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melting at the bottom by a Jarmer oceanN might contribute to a potential destabiliTation of the
Qest )ntarctic Cce SheetB Recent satellite and in situ observations of ice streams behind
disintegrating ice shelves highlight some rapid reactions of ice sheet systems (OemLe et alBN
Z[[c)B Cce sheet models are only beginning to capture the small-scale dynamic processes that
involve complicated interactions Jith the glacier bed and the ocean at the perimeter of the ice
sheet (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B These processes are not represented in the models used by the C9CC to
proVect sea level riseN Jhich suggest )ntarctica Jill gain mass due to the liLelihood of increasing
snoJfallN reducing sea level riseB Ct is noted that recent studies find no significant continent-Jide
trends in accumulation over the past several decades (OemLe et alBN Z[[c)B But it is possible that
acceleration of ice discharge could become dominantN causing a net positive contributionB /iven
these competing factorsN there is presently no consensus on the long-term future of the Qest
)ntarctic Cce Sheet or its contribution to sea level rise (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B

IV.3.c Land cover change as an environmental driver
The S)9 ^Bb report from CCS9 (BacLlund et alBN Z[[d) concluded that global climate change
effects Jill be superimposed on and modify those resulting from land use and land cover patterns
in Jays that are as of yet uncertainB
) literature revieJ of the relationship betJeen climate change and land use indicates that land
use change has had a much greater effect on ecosystems than has climate change and that the
vast maVority of land use changes have little to do Jith climate or climate change (AaleN Xeec in
BacLlund et alBN Z[[d)B Cn the near termN climate fluctuation and change Jill influence
ecosystems primarily through the impact of land use on ecosystemsN and the response of
ecosystems to land use (BacLlund et alBN Z[[d)B Changes in land cover can maLe restoration
prohibitively costlyN and in some casesN impossibleB This is particularly the case for native
rangeland that is disturbedN Jhether intentionally through intensive agriculture or unintentionally
through climate changeB
)s discussed in S)9 ^Bb (BacLlund et alBN Z[[d)N land use changes are an important driver of
changes in arid landsB Todayjs arid lands reflect a legacy of historic land usesN and future land
use practices Jill arguably have the greatest impact on arid land ecosystems in the neKt tJo to
five decadesB /raTing has traditionally been the most eKtensive land use in arid regionsB
FoJeverN land use has significantly shifted to eKurban development and recreation in recent
decadesB ThusN in addition to graTingN the response of arid lands to climate change Jill be
influenced by environmental pressures related to air pollutionN nitrogen depositionN energy
developmentN motoriTed off-road vehiclesN feral petsN and horticultural invasive speciesB Many
plants and animals in arid ecosystems are near their physiological limits for tolerating
temperature and Jater stressN such that even slight changes in stress Jill have significant
conseguencesB 9roVected climate changes Jill increase the sensitivity of arid lands to
disturbances such as graTing and fireB Cnvasion of non-native grasses Jill increase fire freguencyB
Cn the near-termN fire effects Jill eKceed climate effects on ecosystem structure and functionB
The current land use system in the United States reguires high resource inputsN from the use of
synthetic fertiliTer on crops to the transport of crops to animal feeding operationsB Cn addition to
being inefficient Jith regard to fuel useN this system creates environmental problems ranging
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from erosion to degradation of Jater supplies due to high nutrient levelsB S)9 ^Bb (BacLlund et
alBN Z[[d) discussed specific details related to the effects of land use changesM
!

Oand cover and land use patterns are changingB Eor eKampleN as eKurban development
spreads to previously undeveloped areasN UBSB forests are becoming increasingly fragmentedN
further raising fire risL and compounding the effects of summer droughtN pestsN and Jarmer
JintersB

!

Ct is unlikely that the hydrologic trends detected in the various studies revieJed above can be
attributedN at least in large partN to land cover and land use changeN but sufficient guestions
remain that it cannot be definitively ruled outB

!

There has been long-standing controversy in determining the relative contribution of climatic
and anthropogenic factors as drivers of desertificationB Oocal fence line contrasts argue for
the importance of land use (eBgBN changes in graTing and fire regimes)B Degetation change in
areas Jith no LnoJn change in land use argues for climatic driversB

The )rctic Climate Cmpact )ssessment ()CC)N Z[[^) also discusses proVected changes in land
coverN stating that as the climate JarmsN the tree line is eKpected to move northJard and to
higher elevationsB Cn these proVectionsN forests Jill replace significant amounts of eKisting tundra
and tundra vegetation Jill move into polar desertsB These changes are likely to increase carbon
uptaLeN Jhich Jould partially offset Jarming effectsB FoJeverN the reduced reflectivity
associated Jith the vegetation land cover is likely to outJeigh thisN causing further JarmingB
UltimatelyN the ability to attribute effects to either climate change or land use changes is
hampered by the lacL of observations of land use changesB )s noted by S)9 ^Bb (BacLlund et alBN
Z[[d)N there is no coordinated national netJorL for monitoring changes in land resources
associated Jith climate changeN most disturbances (stormsN insectsN and diseases)N and changes in
land coverfland useB ThusN separating climate effects from other environmental stresses is
difficult but in some cases feasibleB Eor eKampleN Jhen detailed Jater budgets eKistN the effects
of land useN climate changeN and consumptive use on Jater levels can be calculatedB Qhile
climate effects can be difficult to guantify at small scalesN sometimes regional effects can be
separatedB Eor eKampleN regional trends in productivityN estimated using satellite methodsN can
often be assigned to regional trends in climate versus land useN although on any individual smallscale plotN climate effects may be primary or secondaryB Cn other casesN scientific understanding
is sufficiently robust that models in conVunction Jith observations can be used to estimate
climate effectsB <verallN S)9 ^Bb (BacLlund et alBN Z[[d) recommended that more refined
analysis andfor monitoring systems designed specifically for detecting climate change effects
Jould provide more detailed and complete information and probably capture a range of more
subtle impactsN Jhich mightN in turnN lead to early Jarning systems and more accurate forecasts
of potential future changesB

IV.3.d Effects on and from stratospheric ozone
Stratospheric oTone protects Earthjs surface from much of the Sunjs biologically harmful
ultraviolet radiationB )ccording to the QM< (Z[[c)N climate change that results from changing
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greenhouse gas concentrations Jill affect the evolution of the oTone layer through changes in
chemical transportN atmospheric compositionN and temperatureB Cn turnN changes in stratospheric
oTone can affect the Jeather and climate of the troposphereB The coupled interactions betJeen
the changing climate and the oTone layer are compleKN and scientific understanding is incomplete
(QM<N Z[[c)B Specific information on climate change effects on and from stratospheric oTone
in the United States has not been assessedB EKcept Jhere indicatedN the findings in this section
apply generally to the globe Jith a focus on polar regionsB
The 2006 Scientific Assessment of Ozone Depletion (QM<N Z[[c) concluded that it is unlikely
that total oTone averaged over the region ][p S to ][p ; Jill decrease significantly beloJ the
loJ values of the Xee[sN because the abundances of oTone-depleting substances have peaLed and
are in declineB The current best estimate is that oTone betJeen ][p S and ][p ; Jill return to preXed[ levels around the middle of the ZXst centuryB
Effects of elevated greenhouse gas concentrations on stratospheric ozone
QM< (Z[[c) concluded that future concentrations of stratospheric oTone are sensitive to future
levels of the Jell-miKed greenhouse gasesB QM< (Z[[c) found that there are several competing
effectsM
! Euture increases in greenhouse gas concentrationsN primarily C<ZN Jill contribute to the
average cooling in the stratosphereB Stratospheric cooling is eKpected to sloJ gas-phase
oTone depletion reactions and increase oToneB
! Enhanced CF^ emissions (from Jarmer and Jetter soils) are eKpected to enhance oTone
production in the loJer stratosphereB
! )n increase in ;Z< emissions is eKpected to reduce oTone in the middle and upper
stratosphereB
TJo-dimensional models that include coupling betJeen all of these Jell-miKed greenhouse
gases and temperature proVect that oTone levels betJeen ][p S and ][p ; Jill return to Xed[
values up to XW years earlier than proVected by models that are uncoupled (BodeLer et alBN Z[[])B
The impact of stratospheric cooling on oTone might be the opposite in polar regionsN Jhere
cooling could cause increases in polar stratospheric cloudsN JhichN given enough halogensN
Jould increase oTone loss (BodeLer et alBN Z[[])B
Concentrations of stratospheric oTone are also sensitive to stratospheric Jater vapor
concentrationsN Jhich may remain relatively constant or increase (BaldJin et alBN Z[[c)B
Cncreases in Jater vapor Jould cause increases in hydrogen oKide (F<K) radicalsN affecting
oTone loss processes (BaldJin et alBN Z[[c)B Several studies (Avortsov and SolomonN Z[[X and
ShindellN Z[[X in BaldJin et alBN Z[[c) suggest that increasing stratospheric Jater vapor Jould
delay oTone layer recoveryB Cncreases in stratospheric Jater vapor could also increase spring
oTone depletion in the polar regions by raising the temperature threshold for the formation of
polar stratospheric clouds (QM<N Z[[c)B
The possible effects of climate change on stratospheric oTone are further complicated by possible
changes in climate dynamicsB Climate change can affect temperaturesN upper-level JindsN and
storm patternsN JhichN in turnN impact planetary Javes that affect the stratosphere (BaldJin et alBN
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Z[[c)B Changes in the forcing and propagation of planetary Javes bW in the polar Jinter are a
maVor source of uncertainty for predicting future levels of )rctic oTone loss ()ustin et alBN Z[[b
in BaldJin et alBN Z[[c)B
Effects of stratospheric ozone changes on climate
The QM< (Z[[c) found that changes in the temperature and circulation of the stratosphere affect
climate and Jeather in the troposphereB The dominant tropospheric responseN simulated in
models and identified in analyses of observationsN comprises changes in the strength of midlatitude Jesterly JindsB The mechanism for this response is not Jell understoodB
Modeling eKperimentsN Jhich simulate observed changes in stratospheric oTone and combined
stratospheric oTone depletion and greenhouse gas increasesN also suggest that )ntarctic oTone
depletionN through its effects on the loJer-stratospheric vorteKN has contributed to the observed
surface cooling over interior )ntarctica and Jarming of the )ntarctic 9eninsulaN particularly in
summer (BaldJin et alBN Z[[c)B Qhile the physics of these effects are not Jell understoodN the
simulated pattern of Jarming and cooling is a robust result seen in many different modelsN and is
Jell supported by observational studiesB
)s the oTone layer recoversN tropospheric changes that have occurred as a result of oTone
depletion are eKpected to reverseB FoJeverN temperature changes due to increasing greenhouse
gas concentrations may offset this reversal (BaldJin et alBN Z[[c)B

bW

) planetary Jave is a large horiTontal atmospheric undulation that is associated Jith the polar-front Vet stream and
separates coldN polar air from JarmN tropical airB
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Section V: Analysis of the Effects of Global Change on the
Natural Environment and Human Systems
Cn the Cntergovernmental 9anel on Climate Change (C9CC) Eourth )ssessment ReportN Eield et
alB (Z[[c)X concludedM
lThem United States and Canada Jill eKperience climate changes through direct effects of local
changes (eBgBN temperatureN precipitationN and eKtreme Jeather events)N as Jell as through indirect
effectsN transmitted among regions by interconnected economies and migrations of humans and
other speciesB Dariations in Jealth and geographyN hoJeverN lead to an uneven distribution of
liLely impactsN vulnerabilities and capacities to adapt l;orth )merica chapter of QorLing /roup
CCmB

<bserved and potential effects of these global changes are discussed in the folloJing sectionsM
DBX Biological diversityN ecosystemsN and the natural environmentq
DBZ )gricultureq
DBb Eorestryq
DB^ Qater resourcesq
DBW Social systems and settlementsq
DB] Fuman healthq
DBc Energy productionN useN and distributionq and
DBd TransportationB
This discussion draJs heavily on the Climate Change Science 9rogram (CCS9) Synthesis and
)ssessment 9roducts (S)9s) ^BbN ^B^N ^BWN ^B]N and ^BcB These products included an eKtensive
eKamination of the relevant scientific literature to eKamine the effects of climate change on UBSB
agricultureN land and Jater resourcesN biodiversityN social systemsN human healthN and
transportationB <ther important source documents include the folloJing chapters in the C9CC
QorLing /roup CC volume of the Eourth )ssessment ReportM `)ssessment of observed changes
and responses in natural and managed systemsa (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c)q `;orth )mericaa
(Eield et alBN Z[[c)q `EcosystemsN their propertiesN goods and servicesa (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)q
`EoodN fiberN and forest productsa (Easterling et alBN Z[[c)q `EreshJater resources and their
managementa (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)q `Coastal systems and loJ-lying areasa (;icholls et alBN
Z[[c)q `CndustryN settlementN and societya (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca)q `Fuman healtha
(Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)q `9olar regionsa ()nisimov et alBN Z[[c)q and `Small islandsa (Mimura
et alBN Z[[c)B
Recent years have seen a substantial increase in scientific research on global changeN yielding an
improved understanding of emerging effects and areas of vulnerability (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
Multiple stressors are contributing to these emerging changesB )s discussed in the previous
sectionN there is a robust scientific consensus that human-induced climate change is occurringB
The Eourth )ssessment Report concluded that `the understanding of anthropogenic Jarming and
cooling influences on climate has improved since the Third )ssessment ReportN leading to very
high confidence (at least a e out of X[ chance) b] that the global average net effect of human
activities since XcW[ has been one of Jarminga (C9CCN Z[[ca)B )ccording to the C9CCN
b]

Aefinitions for terms used in statements of confidence and liLelihood can be found in Section CCBbM
CharacteriTation of UncertaintyB
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terrestrial ecosystems and marine and freshJater systems shoJ that recent Jarming is strongly
affecting natural biological systems (very high confidence) (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c)B <ther
stressors that are also affecting ecosystems include changing patterns of land use and
managementN invasive speciesN air and Jater pollutionN and disturbances such as Jildland firesN
floodsN and outbreaLs of plant pathogens and vegetation defoliatorsB These stressors may cause
effects on their oJnN or they may interact Jith other stressorsN resulting in nonlinear impacts
(Eield et alBN Z[[c)B

V.1 Biological Diversity, Ecosystem Composition, and the Natural
Environment
Ecosystems provide a number of goods (eBgBN foodN fiberN fuelN pharmaceutical products) and
services (eBgBN cycling of Jater and nutrientsN regulation of Jeather and climateN removal of
Jaste productsN sustaining biological diversityN providing recreational and spiritual opportunities)
to societyB Changing global conditions have implications for the health of terrestrial and aguatic
ecosystems and the goods and services reguired by our groJing populationB The C9CC (Eield et
alBN Z[[c) found that ;orth )merican animals are responding to climate changeN Jith effects
observed on phenologyN migrationN reproductionN dormancyN and geographic range (9armesan
and YoheN Z[[bq Root et alBN Z[[bN Z[[Wq 9armesan and /albraithN Z[[^)B
The potential impacts of climate change on ecosystems have long have been a concern to the
scientific community (9eters and OoveVoyN XeeZq C9CCN Xee[)B Substantial research has
eKamined the effects of climate change on vegetation and JildlifeN leading to the conclusion that
the changing climate is already having real and demonstrable impacts on a variety of ecosystem
types (Ranetos et alBN Z[[d)B Cn their summary of findingsN the C9CC (QorLing /roup CC) recently
concludedN `Recent studies have alloJed a broader and more confident assessment of the
relationship betJeen observed Jarming and impacts than Jas made in the Third )ssessmentBa
That assessment concluded that `there is high confidence labout an d out of X[ chance bc m that
recent regional changes in temperature have had discernible impacts on many physical and
biological systemsBa Cn the Eourth )ssessment ReportN the C9CC concludedN `<bservational
evidence from all continents and most oceans shoJs that many natural systems are being
affected by regional climate changesN particularly temperature increasesa (C9CCN Z[[cb)B CCS9
S)9 ^Bb (BacLlund et alBN Z[[c) concluded that it is very likely that climate changeshincluding
temperature increasesN increasing C<Z levelsN and altered patterns of precipitationhare already
affecting UBSB Jater resourcesN agricultureN land resourcesN and biodiversityB This report also
concluded that it is very likely that climate change Jill increase in importance as a driver for
changes in biodiversity over the neKt several decadesN although for most ecosystems it is not
currently the largest driver of changeB
<f the ^WW biological observations assessed by the C9CCN eZk Jere consistent Jith the changes
eKpected due to average Jarming (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c)B CndeedN an analysis of d]] peerrevieJed papers eKploring the ecological conseguences of climate change found that nearly ][k
bc

Aefinitions for terms used in statements of confidence and liLelihood can be found in Section CCBbM
CharacteriTation of UncertaintyB
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of the XNWed species studied eKhibited shifts in their distributions andfor phenologies over the Z[and X^[-year timeframes (9armesan and YoheN Z[[b)B Cn their revieJ of the research on effects
on ;orth )merican ecosystemsN Eield et alB (Z[[c) JroteN `<ver the ZXst centuryN changes in
climate Jill cause species to shift north and to higher elevations and fundamentally rearrange
;orth )merican ecosystemsB Aifferential capacities for range shifts and constraints from
developmentN habitat fragmentationN invasive speciesN and broLen ecological connections Jill
alter ecosystem structureN functionN and servicesBa
The folloJing sections discuss specific conclusions regarding current findings and trendsB
SpecificallyN they addressM X) ecosystem distribution and phenologyN Z) ecosystem servicesN b)
ecosystem effects from eKtreme eventsN ^) ecosystem effects from sea level riseN and W)
vulnerable ecosystemsB

V.1.a Ecosystem distribution and phenology
Ecosystem distribution
)s described in S)9 ^Bb (Ranetos et alBN Z[[d)N evidence from tJo meta-analyses (9armesan and
YoheN Z[[bq Root et alBN Z[[b) and a synthesis (9armesanN Z[[]) suggests that recent climatic
Jarming has significantly contributed to a long-termN large-scale alteration of animal and plant
populations across a broad array of taKa (Root and SchneiderN Z[[]q Root et alBN Z[[bq 9armesanN
Z[[])B Cn ;orth )mericaN climate Jarming is eKpected to result in shifts of species ranges
poleJard and upJard along elevational gradients (9armesanN Z[[])B ) Ley obstacle to detecting
change is the inadeguacy of the current set of observations and inventoriesB
Many animalsN including most mammalsN have evolved poJerful mechanisms to regulate their
physiologyB ThereforeN they Jill primarily eKperience climate change effects through pathJays
involving their food sourceN habitatN and predatorsN rather than through direct effects of climate
change on body temperature (Schneider and RootN Xee])B )s Jarming occursN species may
migrate to higher elevations Jhere more suitable temperatures eKistB This is possible Jhere
habitat connectivity (the degree to Jhich a habitat is physically linLed Jith other suitable areas
for a particular species) eKists and other biotic and abiotic conditions are appropriateB FoJeverN
species that reguire higher-elevation habitatN such as alpine ecosystemsN often have noJhere to
migrateB
To dateN relatively feJ studies have been conducted at a scale that encompasses an entire
speciesj rangeB These studies have evaluated distributional shifts of amphibians (9ounds et alBN
XeeeN Z[[])N piLas (Beever et alBN Z[[b)N birds (Aunn and QinLlerN Xeee)N and butterflies
(9armesanN Xee]N Z[[])B The maVority of studies infer range shifts from observations made at a
smaller scaleN either from a small portion of the species range or from changes in species
abundance Jithin local communities (9armesanN Z[[])B
The C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) foundM
! `Many ;orth )merican species have shifted their rangesN typically to the north or to higher
elevations (9armesan and YoheN Z[[b)B
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Edithjs checLerspot butterfly has become locally eKtinct in the southernN loJ-elevation
portion of its Jestern ;orth )merican range but has eKtended its range e[ Lm north and XZ[
m higher in elevation (9armesanN Xee]q CroierN Z[[bq 9armesan and /albraithN Z[[^)B
Red foKes have eKpanded northJard in northern CanadaN leading to retreat of competitively
subordinate arctic foKes (Fersteinsson and MacdonaldN XeeZ)Ba

Ranetos et alB (Z[[d) revieJ substantial research eKamining Jarming-induced shifts in
distribution among butterfliesB )s climate changesN the distribution of butterflies in ;orth
)merica is shifting northJardN including a contraction at the southern end of their historical
rangeN and to higher elevationsB Cn a synthesis of prior researchN 9armesan (Z[[]) found that b[
to cWk of studied butterfly species had eKpanded northJardN less than Z[k had contracted
southJardN Jhile the remainder Jas stableB
The revieJ (Ranetos et alBN Z[[d) also identified similar results that have been identified in
European speciesB SiKty-three percent of a sample of bW non-migratory butterflies had shifted
their ranges to the north by bW to Z^[ Lm during the Z[th century Jhile bk had shifted to the
south (9armesan et alBN Xeee)B Cn central SpainN Qilson et alB (Z[[c) documented that the richness
and composition of butterfly species betJeen Xe]c to Xecb and Z[[^ to Z[[W shifted uphill by
Zeb mB UltimatelyN these shifts resulted in a net decline in species richness over approKimately
e[k of the study region (Qilson et alBN Z[[c)B <ver a Xe-year study periodN Eranco et alB (Z[[])
found climate change Jas a driver of local eKtinction for three species of butterflies in BritainB Cn
additionN these results indicate that range boundaries shifted c[ to X[[ Lm northJard for Aricia
artaxerxes and Erebia aethiops and Xb[ to XW[ m uphill for E. epiphron in a region Jith
estimated latitudinal and elevational temperature shifts of dd Lm northJard and ed m uphill in
the same time periodB )dditional research on WX British butterfly species found those Jith
northern andfor montane distributions have disappeared from loJ elevations Jhile coloniTing
higher-elevation sitesN but did not find evidence for a systematic shift northJard across all
species (Fill et alBN Z[[Z)B Model results proVect ]W and Z^k declines in range siTes for northern
and southern speciesN respectivelyN for the period Z[c[ to Z[eeB
Effects on phenology
9henology is the study of the times of recurring natural phenomenaN for eKampleN the date of
emergence of leaves and floJersN the first flight of butterfliesN and the first appearance of
migratory birdsB
Substantial evidence indicates natural systems are being demonstrably affected by climate
changeB Cmpacts include changes in the timing of the onsetN completionN and length of the
groJing seasonq phenologyq primary productionN and as discussed aboveN species distributions
and diversity (9armesan and YoheN Z[[b)B Eield-based analyses of multiple species indicate
average shifts in the arrival of Ley spring indicators of ZBb days per decade across all species
(9armesan and YoheN Z[[b) Jith shifts as great as WBX days per decade (Root et alBN Z[[b)B
Growing season length and primary production shifts
Research revieJed by Ranetos et alB (Z[[d) suggests a significant lengthening of the groJing
season and higher net primary productivity in the higher latitudes of ;orth )merica Jhere
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temperature increases are relatively highB /lobal satellite data since XedX indicate an earlier
onset of spring across the temperate latitudes by X[ to X^ days (yhou at alBN Z[[Xq Oucht et alBN
Z[[Z) as Jell as an increase in summer photosynthetic activity (yhou et alBN Z[[X)B SimilarlyN an
analysis of climate variables in the higher latitudes in Europe indicates a lengthening of the
groJing season of XBX to ^Be days per decade since XeWX (MenTel et alBN Z[[b)B ;umerous field
studies have documented consistent earlier leaf eKpansion (Beaubien and EreelandN Z[[[q Qolfe
et alBN Z[[W) and earlier floJering (SchJartT and ReiterN Z[[[q Cayan et alBN Z[[X) across
different species and ecosystem typesB Some of the specific eKamples contained in the C9CC
(Eield et alBN Z[[c) areM
! earlier floJering in lilac by XBd days per decade from XeWe to Xeeb at d[[ ;orth )merican
study sites (SchJart and ReiterN Z[[[)q
! earlier floJering in honeysucLle by bBd days per decade in the Jestern United States (Cayan
et alBN Z[[X)q
! earlier leaf eKpansion in apple and grape by Z days per decade in cZ northeastern United
States sites (Qolfe et alBN Z[[W)q and
! earlier leaf eKpansion by ZB] days per decade since Xe[[ in trembling aspen groJing in the
region around EdmontonN )lbertaN Canada (Beaubien and EreelandN Z[[[)B
Research revieJed in Ranetos et alB (Z[[d) found that betJeen XedZ and XeedN net primary
production increased nearly X[k in the continental United States (Boisvenue and RunningN
Z[[])B The largest documented increases Jere in croplands and grasslands of the central United
StatesN as a result of improved Jater balance (Oobell et alBN Z[[Zq ;emani et alBN Z[[Zq FicLe and
OobellN Z[[^)B Cn contrastN forest productivity increased by less than Xk per decade and is
generally limited by loJ temperature and short groJing seasons in the higher latitudes and
elevations (Caspersen et alBN Z[[[q McSenTie et alBN Z[[Xq Roos et alBN Z[[Zq Boisvenue and
RunningN Z[[])B FoJeverN productivity has decreased in forested regions subVect to drought from
climate Jarming since XdeW (McSenTie et alBN Z[[X) and subalpine regions (eBgBN Monson et alBN
Z[[Wq SacLs et alBN Z[[c)B RecentlyN Jidespread mortality over XZN[[[ LmZ of loJer-elevation
forest in the southJest United States demonstrated the impacts of increased temperature and the
associated multiyear drought (Breshears et alBN Z[[W) even as productivity at tree line had
increased previously (SJetnam and BetancourtN Xeed)B Cn additionN in summariTing research on
;orth )merican forestsN the C9CC indicated forest productivity `can be influenced indirectly by
climate through effects on disturbanceN especially from JildfireN stormsN insects and diseasesa
(Eield et alBN Z[[c)B The C9CC also noted the large increases in area burned by Jildfires over the
last three decadesB
Shifts in phenology
Regarding the effects of climate change on Jildlife in ;orth )mericaN Eield et alB (Z[[c) made
the folloJing conclusionsM
Qarmer springs have led to earlier nesting for Zd migrating bird species on the east coast of the
UBSB (ButlerN Z[[b) and to earlier egg laying for MeKican Vays (BroJn et alBN Xeee) and tree
sJalloJs (Aunn and QinLlerN Xeee)B Cn northern CanadaN red sguirrels are breeding Xd days
earlier than X[ years ago (Reale et alBN Z[[b)B Several frog species noJ initiate breeding calls X[ to
Xb days earlier than a century ago (/ibbs and BreischN Z[[X)B Cn loJland CaliforniaN c[k of Zb
butterfly species advanced the date of first spring flights by an average Z^ days over bX years
(Eorister and ShapiroN Z[[b)B
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Specific effects are revieJed in greater detail in CCS9 S)9 ^BbN The Effects of Climate Change
on Agriculture, Land Resources, Water Resources, and Biodiversity (Ranetos et alBN Z[[d)B Sey
findings are presented beloJB
Migratory birds (adapted from Janetos et al., 2008)
Eor migratory birdsN the timing of arrival at breeding territories and overJintering grounds is an
important determinant of reproductive successN survivorshipN and fitnessB Climate variability on
interannual and longer time scales can influence migration behavior by altering the timing of
arrival andfor departureB Aisruptions in the phenology of migration to summer and Jintering
areas have been noted for long-distanceN continental migrations as Jell regionalN localN or
elevational migrations (Aunn and QinLlerN Xeeeq QinLler et alBN Z[[Zq ButlerN Z[[bq CottonN
Z[[b)B RevieJing arrival dates of short- and long-distance migrantsN RonTen et alB (Z[[]) found
thatN Jhile both eKhibited changes in migration timingN long-distance migrants have advanced
their spring arrival more than have short-distance migrantsN based on data from Xed[ to Z[[^B Cn
a revieJ of multiple data sets from the United SingdomN /ermanyN SJitTerlandN and AenmarLN
Thorup et alB (Z[[c) found advances in spring arrival across all insectivorous songbirds included
in the study (Jith similar trends among studies and locations)N Jhile the timing of autumn
departure Jas variableB
Qhile the advancement of spring migration phenology is one specific effect of climate change
(Root et alBN Z[[b)N ultimatelyN the indirect effects may be more important in determining the
long-term impacts on species persistence and diversityB <f particular importance is the potential
for mismatches in the timing of migrationN breedingN and peaL food availabilityB There is no a
priori reason to eKpect migrants and their respective food sources to shift their phenologies at the
same rateB ) differential shift can lead to mistimed reproduction and reduced population success
(Stenseth and MysterudN Z[[Zq Disser et alBN Z[[^N Z[[]q Disser and BothN Z[[W)B
RevieJing the relevant literatureN Ranetos et alB (Z[[d) concluded the responses are liLely to be
highly compleK depending on species-specific traitsN characteristics of local microhabitatsN and
aspects of local microclimatesB These points are illustrated by a long-term study of the migratory
pied flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca)N Jhich eKhibited an advance in laying dateN hatching dateN
and clutch siTe in response to the advancing peaL abundance of their food supplyB FoJeverN the
timing of food availability and subseguent impacts Jere not uniform across their rangeB
9opulations of the flycatcher have declined by about e[k over the past tJo decades in areas
Jhere the food for provisioning nestlings peaLs early in the season but not in areas Jith a late
food peaL (BothN Z[[])B
Butterflies (adapted from Janetos et al., 2008)
The migration of butterflies in the spring is highly correlated Jith spring temperaturesB Research
has documented earlier arrivals in X] of Zb species in central California (Eorister and ShapiroN
Z[[b)N Z] of bW species in the United Singdom (Roy and SparLsN Z[[[)N and all studied species
(Xc) in Spain (Stefanescu et alBN Z[[^)B
Changes in timing of migrations and distributions are eKpected to present resource mismatches
that Jill influence population success and the probability of eKtinctionB To dateN a feJ studies
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have linLed population eKtinctions directly to climate change (McOaughlin et alBN Z[[ZN Eranco et
alBN Z[[])B Substantial research found that phenological asynchrony in butterflynhost interactions
in California led to population eKtinctions of the checLerspot butterfly (E. editha) during eKtreme
drought and loJ-snoJpacL years (Singer and EhrlichN Xeceq Ehrlich et alBN Xed[q Singer and
FarterN Xee]q Thomas et alBN Xee])B ) modeling eKperiment for tJo populations of checLerspot
butterfly suggested the decline Jas hastened by increasing variability in precipitation associated
Jith climate change in a region that alloJed no distributional shifts because of persistent habitat
fragmentation (McOaughlin et alBN Z[[Z)B These results are supported by additional model
proVections that suggest butterfly species could adapt to changing conditions by shifting their
ranges in response to JarmingB FoJeverN limited habitat availability and connectivity may limit
migration ability resulting in significant population declines (Fill et alBN Z[[Z)B
Amphibians (adapted from Janetos et al., 2008)
There is evidence that amphibian breeding is occurring earlier in some regionsN driven by
increasing temperatures (Blaustein et alBN Z[[Xq /ibbs and BreischN Z[[Xq BeebeeN Z[[Z)B
FoJeverN responses are compleKB Statistical tests (Blaustein et alBN Z[[Z) indicated that half of
the Z[ species eKamined by Beebee (XeeW)N Reading (Xeed)N /ibbs and Breisch (Z[[X)N and
Blaustein et alB (Z[[X) are breeding earlierB Even in the half not eKhibiting statistically significant
earlier breedingN they shoJed biologically important trends toJard breeding earlier thatN if
continuedN are eKpected to become statistically significant (Blaustein et alBN Z[[Z)B These findings
suggest the influence of climate on amphibian breeding patterns in many speciesB FoJeverN
Jhile some temperate-Tone frog and toad populations shoJ a trend toJard breeding earlierN
others do notB Eor eKampleN EoJlerjs toad (Bufo fowleri) a late breederN has bred progressively
later in spring over the past XW years on the north shore of OaLe Erie (Blaustein et alBN Z[[X)B
Projected impacts
Specific conclusions from the C9CC (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c) regarding global-scale changes
included the folloJingM
! The resilience of many ecosystems is likely to be eKceeded this century by an unprecedented
combination of climate changeN associated disturbances (eBgBN floodingN droughtN JildfireN
insectsN and ocean acidification)N and other global change drivers (eBgBN land use changeN
pollutionN and over-eKploitation of resources) (high confidence)B
! <ver the course of this centuryN net carbon uptaLe by terrestrial ecosystems is likely to peaL
before mid-century and then JeaLen or even reverseN thus amplifying climate change (high
confidence)B
! )pproKimately Z[ to b[k of plant and animal species assessed so far are likely to be at
increased risL of eKtinction if increases in global average temperature eKceed XBW to ZBW pC
(medium confidenceN about a W out of X[ chance bd )B
! Eor increases in global average temperature eKceeding XBW to ZBW pC and accompanying
atmospheric carbon dioKide (C<Z) concentrationsN maVor changes are proVected in ecosystem
structure and functionN speciesj ecological interactionsN and speciesj geographical rangesh
Jith predominantly negative conseguences for biodiversityN and ecosystem goods and
servicesN such as Jater and food supply (high confidence)B
bd

Aefinitions for terms used in statements of confidence and liLelihood can be found in Section CCBbM
CharacteriTation of UncertaintyB
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The progressive acidification of oceans due to increasing atmospheric C<Z is eKpected to
have negative impacts on marine shell-forming organisms (eBgBN corals) and their dependent
species (medium confidence)B

Specific to ;orth )merican ecosystemsN Eield et alB (Z[[c) dreJ the folloJing conclusionsM
! ;et primary productivity is proVected to increase at high latitudes Jith miKed results at midlatitudes driven by Jhether precipitation increases are great enough to offset increased
evapotranspiration demands (Bachelet et alBN Z[[Xq Berthelot et alBN Z[[Zq /erber et alBN Z[[^q
QoodJard and OomasN Z[[^b)B
! The areal eKtent of ecosystems limited by drought is proVected to increase by XXk per degree
Celsius of Jarming in the continental United States (Bachelet et alBN Z[[X)B
! Ecosystems in the northeastern and southeastern United States are likely to become carbon
sourcesN Jhile those in the Jestern United States are likely to remain carbon sinLs (Bachelet
et alBN Z[[^)B
! Several simulations (CoK et alBN Z[[[q Berthelot et alBN Z[[Zq Eung et alBN Z[[W) indicate thatN
over the ZXst centuryN Jarming Jill lengthen groJing seasonsB Aespite some decreased sinL
strengthN resulting from greater Jater limitations in Jestern forests and higher respiration in
the tropicsN this proVected lengthening of groJing seasons Jould sustain forest carbon sinLs
in ;orth )merica (medium confidence)B
! <verall forest groJth in ;orth )merica Jill likely increase modestly (X[ to Z[k) as a result
of eKtended groJing seasons and elevated C<Z over the neKt century (MB Morgan et alBN
Z[[X)N but Jith important spatial and temporal variations (medium confidence)B
! ) Z pC temperature increase in the <lympic Mountains (United States) Jould cause
dominant tree species to shift upJard in elevation by b[[ to ][[ mN causing temperate
species to replace subalpine species over b[[ to W[[ years (yolbrod and 9etersonN Xeee)B )s
for Jidespread speciesN temperature increases Jould have variable effects throughout their
rangeB Eor eKampleN for lodgepole pine an increase of b pC Jould increase groJth in the
northern part of its rangeN decrease groJth in the middleN and result in substantial mortality in
its southern eKtent (Rehfeldt et alBN Z[[X)B
! Bioclimatic modeling based on output from five general circulation models suggests thatN
over the neKt centuryN vertebrate and tree species richness Jill decrease in most parts of the
conterminous United StatesN even though long-term trends (over millennia) ultimately favor
increased richness in some taKa and locations (CurrieN Z[[X)B
Population and community dynamics
Ecosystems and species are influenced by the interaction of multiple factors including climate
variablesN land use and managementN disturbanceN and invasive speciesB Cncreases in plant
productivity resulting from the effects of rising concentrations of atmospheric C<Z may partially
offset these adverse effectsB Cn CaliforniaN temperature increases greater than Z pC may lead to
the conversion of shrubland into desert and grassland ecosystems and evergreen conifer forests
into miKed deciduous forests (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B Cn S)9 ^BbN Ranetos et alB (Z[[d) also
conclude that proVected increases in C<Z are eKpected to stimulate the groJth of most plant
speciesB Some invasive plants are eKpected to respond Jith greater groJth rates than noninvasive plantsB Qhile some invasive plants may have higher groJth rates and greater maKimal
photosynthetic rates relative to native plants under increased C<ZN definitive evidence of a
general benefit of C<Z enrichment to invasive plants over natives has not emergedB
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The sea ice biome accounts for a large proportion of primary production in polar Jaters and
supports a substantial food JebB Cn the ;orthern FemisphereN proVections of ocean biological
response to climate Jarming by Z[W[ shoJ contraction of the highly productive marginal sea ice
biome by ^Zk (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B Recent decreases in )rctic sea ice minima have been more
rapid than in the past feJ decadesB be Cn the Bering SeaN primary productivity in surface Jaters is
proVected to increaseN the ranges of some cold-Jater species Jill shift northN and ice-dJelling
species Jill eKperience habitat loss ()CC)N Z[[^)B
Species-level projections
)fter revieJing studies on the proVected impacts of climate change on speciesN the C9CC made
the folloJing global-scale conclusions (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c and references therein)M
! 9roVected impacts on biodiversity are significant and of Ley relevanceN since global losses in
biodiversity are irreversible (very high confidence)B
! Richness of endemic species (those that are unigue to their location or region and are not
found anyJhere else on Earth) is highest Jhere regional paleoclimatic changes have been
subtleN providing circumstantial evidence of their vulnerability to proVected climate change
(medium confidence)B Qith global average temperature changes of Z pC above pre-industrial
levelsN many terrestrialN freshJaterN and marine species (particularly endemics across the
globe) are at a far greater risL of eKtinction than in the geological past (medium confidence)B
! )pproKimately Z[ to b[k of species (Jith a global uncertainty range from X[ to ^[kN but
varying among regional biota from as loJ as Xk to as high as d[k) Jill be at increasingly
high risL of eKtinction by ZX[[B
! Based on relationships betJeen habitat area and biodiversityN on average XW to bck (ranging
from ek under the most optimistic assumptions to WZk under the most pessimistic) of plant
and animal species in a global sample may be `committed to eKtinctiona by Z[W[N although
actual eKtinctions Jill be strongly influenced by human forces and could taLe centuries
(Thomas et alBN Z[[^)
Cn ;orth )mericaN climate change impacts on inland aguatic ecosystems Jill range from the
effects of increased temperature and C<Z concentration on vegetation groJth to the effects
associated Jith alterations in hydrologic systems resulting from changes in precipitation regimes
and melting glaciers and snoJpacL (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B Eor many freshJater animalsN such as
amphibiansN migration to breeding ponds and the production of eggs is intimately tied to
temperature and moisture availabilityB )synchronous timing of breeding cycles and pond drying
due to the lacL of precipitation can lead to reproductive failureB Aifferential responses among
species in arrival or persistence in ponds are eKpected to lead to changes in community
composition and nutrient floJ in ponds (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B
Bioclimatic modeling based on output from five general circulation models suggests thatN over
the neKt centuryN vertebrate and tree species richness Jill decrease in most parts of the
conterminous United StatesN even though long-term trends (millennial scale) ultimately favor
increased richness in some taKa and locations (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Changes in the composition of

be
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plant species in response to climate change can increase ecosystem vulnerability to other
disturbancesN including fire and biological invasionB
<n small oceanic islands Jith cloud forests or high-elevation ecosystemsN such as the FaJaiian
CslandsN eKtreme elevation gradients eKistN ranging from nearly tropical to alpine environmentsB
Cn these ecosystemsN anthropogenic climate changeN land use changesN and biological invasions
Jill JorL synergistically to drive several species (eBgBN endemic birds) to eKtinction (Mimura et
alBN Z[[c)B
)ccording to the C9CCN climate change (very high confidence) and ocean acidification due to the
effects of elevated C<Z concentrations (medium confidence) Jill impair a Jide range of
planLtonic and other marine organisms that use aragonite to maLe their shells or sLeletons
(Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B These impacts could result in potentially severe ecological changes in
tropical and coldJater marine ecosystems Jhere carbonate-based phytoplanLton and corals are
the foundation for the trophic system (Schneider et alBN Z[[c)B MoreoverN ;icholls et alB (Z[[c)
Jrote that corals have loJ adaptive capacity to thermal stressB Sea surface temperature increases
of X to b pC are proVected to result in more freguent bleaching events and Jidespread mortalityN if
there is not thermal adaptation or acclimatiTation by corals and their algal symbiontsB FoJeverN
the ability of coral reef ecosystems to Jithstand the impacts of climate change Jill depend to a
large degree on the eKtent of degradation from other anthropogenic pressures and the freguency
of future bleaching events (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B
Eor the )rcticN the C9CC ()nisimov et alBN Z[[c and references therein) made the folloJing
conclusionsM
!
!

!

!

Aecreases in the abundance of Leystone species ^[ are eKpected to be the primary factor in
causing ecological cascades ^X and other changes in ecological dynamicsB
)rctic animals are likely to be most vulnerable to Jarming-induced drying of small Jater
bodiesq changes in snoJ cover and freeTenthaJ cycles that affect access to food (eBgBN polar
bear dependence on sea ice for seal hunting) and protection from predators (eBgBN snoJ hare
camouflage in snoJ)q changes that affect the timing of behavior (eBgBN migration and
reproduction)q and influK of neJ competitorsN predatorsN parasitesN and diseasesB
Cn the pastN subarctic species have been unable to live at higher latitudes because of harsh
conditionsB Qarming induced by climate change Jill increase the rate at Jhich subarctic
species are able to establishB Some non-native speciesN such as the ;orth )merican minLN
Jill become invasiveN Jhile other species that have already coloniTed some )rctic areas are
likely to eKpand into other regionsB The spread of non-nativeN invasive plants Jill likely have
adverse impacts on native plant speciesB Eor eKampleN eKperimental Jarming and nutrient
addition has shoJed that native mosses and lichens become less abundant Jhen non-native
plant biomass increasesB
Bird migration routes and timing are likely to change as the availability of suitable habitat in
the )rctic decreasesB

^[

) Leystone species is defined as a species that has a disproportionate effect on its environment relative to its
abundance or total biomassB TypicallyN ecosystems eKperience dramatic changes Jith the removal of such a speciesB
^X
Ecological cascades are defined as seguential chains of ecological effectsN including starvation and deathN
beginning at the bottom levels of the food chain and ascending to higher levelsN including apeK predatorsB
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Ooss of sea ice Jill affect speciesN such as harp sealsN that depend on it for survivalB
Climate Jarming is likely to increase the incidence of pestsN parasitesN and diseases such as
musL oK lungJorm and abomasal nematodes of reindeerB

V.1.b Ecosystem services
The C9CC (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c) concluded that ecosystems provide many goods and services
that are of vital importance for the functioning of the biosphereN and provide the basis for the
delivery of tangible benefits to human societyB The Millennium Ecosystem )ssessment (ME)N
Z[[Wb) defines these to include supportingN provisioningN regulatingN and cultural servicesB The
C9CC (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c) described these as folloJsM
iB Supporting servicesN such as primary and secondary productionN and biodiversityN a resource that
is increasingly recogniTed to sustain many of the goods and services that humans enVoy from
ecosystemsB These provide a basis for three higher-level categories of servicesB
iiB Provisioning servicesN such as products (cfB /itay et alBN Z[[X)N iBeBN food (including gameN rootsN
seedsN nuts and other fruitN spicesN fodder)N fibre (including JoodN teKtiles) and medicinal and
cosmetic products (including aromatic plantsN pigments)B
iiiB Regulating servicesN Jhich are of paramount importance for human society such as (a) carbon
seguestrationN (b) climate and Jater regulationN (c) protection from natural haTards such as floodsN
avalanches or rocL-fallN (d) Jater and air purificationN and (e) disease and pest regulationB
ivB Cultural servicesN Jhich satisfy human appreciation of ecosystems and their componentsB

Projected impacts
Cncreasing temperatures and shifting precipitation patternsN along Jith the effects of elevated
C<Z concentrationsN sea level riseN and changes in climatic variabilityN Jill affect the guantity
and guality of these servicesB By the end of the ZXst centuryN climate change and its impacts may
be the dominant driver of biodiversity loss and changes in ecosystem services globally (ME)N
Z[[Wa)B
)s noted in S)9 ^BbN biological diversity provides a fundamental underpinning for these services
(Ranetos et alBN Z[[d)B Qhile not specific to the United StatesN a maVor finding of the ME) from a
global perspective Jas that X] of Z^ analyTed ecosystem services Jere being used in
unsustainable JaysB The ME) evaluated the relative magnitudes and importance of a number of
different drivers of changes in ecosystemsN and Jhether the importance of those drivers Jas
liLely to increaseN decreaseN or remain the same over the neKt several decadesB The conclusion
Jas that although climate change Jas not currently the most important driver of change in many
ecosystemsN it Jas one of the only drivers Jhose importance Jas eKpected to continue to
increase in all ecosystems over the neKt several decadesB
)s an eKample of an ecosystem service eKperiencing current changesN in S)9 ^Bb Ranetos et alB
(Z[[d) note the increasing recognition ofN and recent declines in abundanceN observed for some
pollinatorsN particularly the introduced honey bee (Apis mellifera) (;RCN Z[[]b)B The economic
significance of pollination is underscored by the fact that about three-guarters of the Jorldjs
floJering plants depend on pollinatorsN and that almost one-third of the food that Je consume
results from their activityB The maVority of pollinators are insectsN Jhose distributionsN
phenologyN and resources are all being affected by climate change (CnouyeN Z[[c)B UnfortunatelyN
Jith the eKception of honey bees and butterfliesN feJ data are available on the abundance and
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distribution of pollinatorsN so it has been difficult to assess their status and the changes that they
may be undergoing (;RCN Z[[]b)B

V.1.c Extreme events
Many effects of climate change on UBSB ecosystems and Jildlife may emerge most strongly
through changes in the intensity and the freguency of eKtreme events (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B Cn
their revieJ of the literatureN Eischlin et alB (Z[[c) identify multiple impacts of eKtreme eventsN
such as hurricanesN tropical stormsN and JildfiresB These events can have substantial immediate
effectsN such as mass mortality in vegetation and Jildlife populationsN Jhile also contributing
significantly to alterations in species distributionN abundanceN and fitness folloJing the
disturbance (9armesan et alBN Z[[[ in Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B Eor eKampleN the aftermath of a
hurricane can cause coastal forest to die from storm surge-induced salt depositionN or Jildlife
may find it difficult to find foodN thus loJering the chance of survival (Qiley and QunderleN
Xee^ in Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B Aroughts play an important role in forest dynamics as JellN
causing pulses of tree mortality (Breshears et alBN Z[[W in Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B Feat Javes can
contribute to both short-term (eBgBN vegetation desiccationN mortalityN reduced primary
productionN and increased Jildfire eKtent) and long-term effects (eBgBN depletion of oKygen in
aguatic systems and conversion of vegetation type)N as evidenced by the Z[[b European heat
Jave (eBgBN BenistonN Z[[^q Sch}r et alBN Z[[^q /obron et alBN Z[[Wq Ciais et alBN Z[[W in Eischlin
et alBN Z[[c)B /reater magnitude and freguency of eKtreme events Jill alter disturbance regimes
in coastal ecosystemsN leading to changes in diversity and ecosystem function (eBgBN Bertness and
EJanchuLN Z[[Z in Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B Species inhabiting salt marshesN mangrovesN and coral
reefs are likely to be particularly vulnerable to these effects (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B To dateN more
than half of the original salt marsh habitat in the United States has been lost (SennishN Z[[X)B
Research revieJed by the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) indicatedM
! EKtreme events can add to other stresses on ecological integrity (Scavia et alBN Z[[Zq BurLett
et alBN Z[[W)N including shoreline development and nitrogen eutrophication (Bertness et alBN
Z[[Z)B
! Many coastal ecosystems in ;orth )merica are potentially eKposed to storm-surge flooding
(Titus and RichmanN Z[[Xq TitusN Z[[W)q one area in Jhich these eKtremes are evident is the
San Erancisco areaN Jhere X^[ years of tide gauge data suggest an increase in severe Jinter
storms since XeW[ (BromirsLi et alBN Z[[b)B
! Cmpacts on coastal communities and ecosystems can be more severe Jhen maVor storms
occur in short successionN limiting the opportunity to rebuild natural resilience (Eorbes et alBN
Z[[^)B
! Recent Jinters Jith less ice in the /reat OaLes and /ulf of StB OaJrence have increased
coastal eKposure to damage from Jinter storms (Eorbes et alBN Z[[Z)B
<ther potential eKtreme events influenced by a Jarming climate include JildfiresN floodsN
droughtN insectsN and pathogensB Research summariTed by the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) indicatedM
! Since Xed[N an average of ZZN[[[ LmZ per year has burned in UBSB JildfiresN almost tJice the
XeZ[ to Xed[ average of XbN[[[ LmZ per year (Schoennagel et alBN Z[[^)B
! The forested area burned in the Jestern United States from Xedc to Z[[b is ]Bc times the area
burned from Xec[ to Xed] (Qesterling et alBN Z[[])B
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Cn CanadaN burned area has eKceeded ][N[[[ LmZ per year three times since Xee[N tJice the
long-term average (StocLs et alBN Z[[Z)B
Qildfire-burned area in the ;orth )merican boreal region increased from ]NW[[ LmZ per year
in the Xe][s to ZeNc[[ LmZ per year in the Xee[s (SasischLe and TuretsLyN Z[[])B
Fuman vulnerability to Jildfires has also increasedN Jith a rising population in the Jildlandn
urban interfaceB
) Jarming climate encourages Jildfires through a longer summer period that dries fuelsN
promoting easier ignition and faster spread (RunningN Z[[])B Qesterling et alB (Z[[]) found
that in the last three decadesN the Jildfire season in the Jestern United States has increased
by cd daysN and burn durations of fires greater than XN[[[ hectares in area have increased
from cBW to bcBX daysN in response to a springfsummer Jarming of [Bdc pCB

The C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) noted that insects and diseases are a natural part of ecosystemsq
hoJeverN changing conditions are increasing the severity of their effectsB Eorests often
eKperience insect epidemics that Lill trees over large regionsB The lifecycles of these insects are
climate-sensitive (Qilliams and OiebholdN Z[[Z)B )s found by the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c)N
Jarming temperatures are contributing to changes in insect lifecycles and may be contributing to
more Jidespread epidemicsB SpecificallyN many northern insects have a tJo-year lifecycle and
Jarmer Jinter temperatures have alloJed a greater proportion of overJintering larvae to
surviveB Eor eKampleM
! `RecentlyN spruce budJorm in )lasLa has completed its lifecycle in one yearN rather than the
previous tJo (Dolney and ElemingN Z[[[)B
! Mountain pine beetle has eKpanded its range in British Columbia into areas previously too
cold (Carroll et alBN Z[[^)B
! Cnsect outbreaLs often have compleK causesB Susceptibility of the trees to insects is increased
Jhen multiyear droughts degrade the treesj ability to generate defensive chemicals (Oogan et
alBN Z[[b)B Recent diebacL of aspen stands in )lberta Jas caused by light snoJpacLs and
drought in the Xed[sN triggering defoliation by tent caterpillarsN folloJed by Joodboring
insects and fungal pathogens (Fogg et alBN Z[[Z)Ba
<ther Ley findings from S)9 ^Bb (Ranetos et alBN Z[[d) included the folloJingM
! `Evidence is beginning to accumulate that linLs the spread of pathogens to a Jarming
climateB Eor eKampleN the chytrid fungus (Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis) is a pathogen that
is rapidly spreading Jorld-Jide and decimating amphibian populationsB ) recent study by
9ounds and colleagues (Z[[]) shoJed that Jidespread amphibian eKtinction in the
mountains of Costa Rica is positively linLed to global climate changeBa
! To dateN geographic range eKpansion of pathogens related to Jarming temperatures have
been the most easily detected (Farvell et alBN Z[[Z)N perhaps most readily for arthropod-borne
infectious disease (AasTaL et alBN Z[[[)B FoJeverN a recent literature revieJ found additional
evidence gathered through field and laboratory studies that support hypotheses that
latitudinal shifts of vectors and diseases are occurring under Jarming temperaturesB
! ;onethelessN invasive plants in general may better tolerate a Jider range of environmental
conditions and may be more successful in a Jarming Jorld because they can migrate and
establish in neJ sites more rapidly than native plants and they are not usually limited by
pollinators or seed dispersers (Dila et alBN Z[[c)B
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EinallyN it is critical to recogniTe that other elements of climate change (eBgBN nitrogen
deposition and land conversion) Jill play a significant role in the success of invasive plants
in the futureN either alone or under elevated C<Z (Dila etB alBN Z[[c)B

Projected impacts
The C9CC highlights the folloJing proVections that are eKpected to have significant implications
for ecosystemsM
! Some studies proVect Jidespread increases in eKtreme precipitation (Christensen et alBN Z[[c)N
Jith greater risLs of not only flooding from intense precipitationN but also droughts from
greater temporal variability in precipitationB
! Cn generalN proVected changes in precipitation eKtremes are larger than changes in mean
precipitation (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B
! Euture trends in hurricane freguency and intensity remain very uncertainB Climate models
Jith sufficient resolution to depict some aspects of individual hurricanes tend to proVect some
increases in both peaL Jind speeds and precipitation intensities (Meehl et alBN Z[[c)B The
pattern is clearer for eKtra-tropical stormsN Jhich are liLely to become more intenseN but
perhaps less freguentN leading to increased eKtreme Jave heights in the mid-latitudes (Meehl
et alBN Z[[c)B
Cmpacts on ecosystem structure and function may be amplified by changes in eKtreme
meteorological events and increased disturbance freguencies (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Ecosystem
disturbancesN caused either by humans or by natural eventsN accelerate both loss of native
species and invasion of eKotics (Sala et alBN Z[[[)B Changes in plant species composition in
response to climate change can facilitate other disturbancesN including fire (Smith et alBN
Z[[[) and biological invasion (yavaleta and FulveyN Z[[^)B Cn ;orth )mericaN disturbances
liLe Jildfire and insect outbreaLs are increasing and are likely to intensify in a Jarmer future
Jith drier soils and longer groJing seasons (very high confidence) (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B

V.1.d Sea level rise
The C9CC (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c) concluded that many `coastal regions are already
eKperiencing the effects of relative (local) sea-level riseN from a combination of climate-induced
sea-level riseN geological and anthropogenic-induced land subsidenceN and other local factorsBa
<verallN sea levels have been rising at a rate of XBc to XBd mm per year over the last centuryN Jith
an increased rate of b mm per year over the last decade (eBgBN Church et alBN Z[[^q Bindoff et alBN
Z[[c in RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c)B They also conclude that sea level rise may be contributing to
coastal erosion across the eastern United States (eBgBN yhang et alBN Z[[^ in RosenTJeig et alBN
Z[[c)B Cn additionN regional sea level rise has contributed to increased storm surge impacts along
the ;orth )merican eastern coastN although there has not been an increase in storm events
(yhang et alBN Z[[[ in RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c)B Aue to loJ elevation and relative sea level riseN
the UBSB /ulf Coast is particularly vulnerable to storm surges (RosenTJeig et alBN Z[[c)B These
findings illustrate the interactive effects of climate impacts through rising sea levels and eKtreme
storm eventsB AraJing on results liLe thisN the C9CC concluded Jith high confidence that `coasts
are eKperiencing the adverse conseguences of haTards related to climate and sea levela (9arry et
alBN Z[[c)B
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Eor small islandsN the coastline is long relative to island areaB )s a resultN many resources and
ecosystem services are threatened by a combination of human pressures and climate change
effects including sea level riseN increases in sea surface temperatureN and possible increases in
eKtreme Jeather events (Mimura et alBN Z[[c)B
Climate change and sea level rise affect sediment transport in compleK JaysN as described by the
C9CC (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B Erosion and ecosystem loss is affecting many parts of the UBSB
coastlineN but it remains unclear to Jhat eKtent these losses result from climate change as
opposed to land loss associated Jith relative sea level rise due to subsidence and other human
drivers (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B
Coastal Jetland loss is also occurring Jhere these ecosystems are sgueeTed betJeen natural and
artificial landJard boundaries and rising sea levelsN a process LnoJn as icoastal sgueeTej (Eield
et alBN Z[[c)B The degradation of coastal ecosystemsN especially Jetlands and coral reefsN can
have serious implications for the Jell-being of societies dependent on them for goods and
services (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B
Engineering structuresN such as bulLheadsN damsN leveesN and Jater diversionsN limit sediment
supply to coastal areasB Qetlands are especially threatened by sea level rise Jhen insufficient
amounts of sediment from upland Jatersheds are deposited on themB Cf sea level rises sloJlyN the
balance betJeen sediment supply and morphological adVustment can be maintained if a salt
marsh vertically accretes (builds up through accumulated sediments and other materials)N or a
lagoon infillsN at the same rateB FoJeverN an acceleration in the rate of sea level rise may mean
that coastal marshes and Jetlands cannot Leep upN particularly Jhere the supply of sediment is
limited (eBgBN Jhere coastal floodplains are inundated after natural levees or artificial
embanLments are overtopped) (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B
)lthough open coasts have been the focus of research on erosion and shore stabiliTation
technologyN sheltered coastal areas in the United States are also vulnerable and suffer secondary
effects from rising seas (;RCN Z[[]a)B Eor eKampleN barrier island erosion in Oouisiana has
increased the height of Javes reaching the shorelines of coastal baysB This has enhanced erosion
rates of beachesN tidal creeLsN and adVacent JetlandsB The impacts of accelerated sea level rise on
gravel beaches have received less attention than sandy beachesB FoJeverN these systems are
threatened by sea level riseN even under high Jetland accretion ratesB The persistence of gravel
and cobble-boulder beaches Jill also be influenced by stormsN tectonic eventsN and other factors
that build and reshape these highly dynamic shorelines (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B
)ccording to the C9CCN most of the Jorldjs sandy shorelines retreated during the past century
and climate change-induced sea level rise is one underlying cause (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B To date
in the United StatesN more than W[k of the original salt marsh habitat has already been lost
(SennishN Z[[X in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Cn Mississippi and TeKasN over half of the shorelines have
eroded at average rates of ZB] to bBX m per year since the Xec[sN Jhile e[k of the Oouisiana
shoreline has eroded at a rate of XZB[ m per year (;icholls et alBN Z[[c and references therein)B
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Cn the )rcticN coastal stability is affected by factors common to all areas (iBeBN shoreline eKposureN
relative sea level changeN climateN and local geology)N and by factors specific to the high latitudes
(iBeBN loJ temperaturesN ground iceN and sea ice) ()nisimov et alBN Z[[c)B )dverse impacts have
already been observed along )lasLan coasts and traditional LnoJledge points to Jidespread
coastal change in )lasLaB Rising temperatures in )lasLa are reducing the thicLness and spatial
eKtent of sea iceB This creates more open Jater and alloJs for Jinds to generate stronger JavesN
Jhich increase shoreline erosionB Sea level rise and thaJing of coastal permafrost eKacerbate this
problemB Figher Javes Jill create even greater potential for this Lind of erosion damage ()CC)N
Z[[^)B
Projected impacts
The UBSB coastline is long and diverse Jith a Jide range of coastal characteristics (ShaJ et alBN
Xeedq AyLe and 9eltierN Z[[[q yervasN Z[[X in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B YetN relative sea level is rising
in many areas (<jReilly et alBN Z[[W in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Sea level rise changes the shape and
location of coastlines by moving them landJard along loJ-lying contours and eKposing neJ
areas to erosion (;RCN Z[[]a)B Coasts subsiding due to natural or human-induced causes Jill
eKperience larger relative rises in sea levelB Cn some locationsN such as deltas and coastal cities
(eBgBN the Mississippi Aelta and surrounding cities)N this effect can be significant (;icholls et alBN
Z[[c)B Rapid developmentN including an additional ZW million people in the coastal United States
over the neKt ZW yearsN Jill further reduce the resilience of coastal areas to rising sea levels
(Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Superimposed on the impacts of erosion and subsidenceN the effects of rising
sea level Jill eKacerbate the loss of Jaterfront property and increase vulnerability to inundation
haTards (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B
Up to ZXk of the remaining coastal Jetlands in the UBSB mid-)tlantic region are potentially at
risL of inundation betJeen Z[[[ and ZX[[ (Eield et alBN Z[[c and references therein)B The C9CC
(Eield et alBN Z[[c) concluded Jith high confidence that the rates of coastal Jetland lossN in the
ChesapeaLe Bay and elseJhereN Jill increase Jith accelerated sea level riseN in part due to
icoastal sgueeTeBj Salt marsh biodiversity is likely to decrease in northeastern marshes through
eKpansion of non-native species such as Spartina alternifloraB The C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c)
proVects that many UBSB salt marshes in less-developed areas can potentially Leep pace Jith sea
level rise through vertical accretionB
<ther conclusions draJn by the C9CC (9arry et alBN Z[[c) includedM
! Coasts are very likely to be eKposed to increasing risLs in future decades due to many
compounding climate change factors (eBgBN sea level riseN increase in sea surface
temperaturesN increased tropical storm intensityN and ocean acidification) (very high
confidence)B
! The impact of climate change on coasts is eKacerbated by increasing human-induced
pressures (very high confidence)B
! )daptation costs for vulnerable coasts are much less than the costs of inaction (high
confidence)B
! The unavoidability of sea level riseN even in the longer termN freguently conflicts Jith
present-day human development patterns and trends (high confidence)B
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Specifically regarding ;orth )merica coastsN the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) foundM
! Coastal communities and habitats Jill be increasingly stressed by climate change impacts
interacting Jith development and pollution (very high confidence)B Sea level is rising along
much of the coastN and the rate of change Jill increaseN eKacerbating the impacts of
progressive inundationN storm surge floodingN and shoreline erosionB
! Storm impacts are likely to be more severeN especially along the /ulf and )tlantic CoastsB
Salt marshesN other coastal habitatsN and dependent species are threatened by sea level riseN
fiKed structures blocLing landJard migrationN and changes in vegetationB 9opulation groJth
and rising value of infrastructure in coastal areas increases vulnerability to climate variability
and future climate changeB

V.1.e Vulnerable ecosystems
Coastal and marine ecosystems
Effects of elevated C<Z concentrations and climate change on marine ecosystems include ocean
JarmingN increased thermal stratificationN reduced upJellingN sea level riseN increased Jave
height and freguencyN loss of sea iceN increased risL of diseases in marine biotaN and decreases in
the pF and carbonate ion concentration of the surface oceansB Qarmer ocean temperatures Jill
contribute to changes in upJelling dynamics and decreased primary production along the
California CurrentB Cn Z[[WN the upJelling season Jas delayed by three months (it began in
)ugust rather than a normal start in )pril to May)N leading to a significant reduction in planLton
productionB The recruitment success among fishN birdsN and mammals dependent upon the
planLton Jas reduced significantlyB
The United States has eKtensive coral reef ecosystems in both the Caribbean Sea and the 9acific
<ceanB Coral reefs are very diverse ecosystemsN home to a compleK of species that support both
local and global biodiversity and human societiesB The sensitivity of coral reefs is increasingly
recogniTedB Qith loJer pFN aragonite (calcium carbonate) that is used by many organisms to
maLe their shells or sLeletons Jill decline or become under-saturatedN affecting coral reefs and
other marine calcifiers (eBgBN pteropodshmarine snails)B Reef systems are increasingly vulnerable
due to increasing thermal stressN interacting Jith the effects of various other stressors including
increasing storm intensityN overfishingN pollutionN and the introduction of invasive species
leading to replacement of corals by other organisms in some locations (Eischlin et alBN Z[[cq
;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B
Cn S)9 ^BbN Ranetos et alB (Z[[d) indicate that it has been estimated that coral reefs provide rb[
billion in annual ecosystem service value (Cesar et alBN Z[[b)B The effects of climate change in
marine systems is highlighted by the Z[[] listing of tJo species of corals in the Caribbean as
Threatened under the Endangered Species )ct (Eederal RegisterN Z[[])B The maVor threats that
motivated the listings of elLhorn (Acropora palmata) and staghorn (A. cervicornis) corals Jere
diseaseN elevated sea surface temperaturesN and hurricaneshall of Jhich relate to climate change
and its effects (Mann and EmanuelN Z[[]q Muller et alBN Z[[c)B
The northern Bering Sea along the )lasLan coast supports some of the highest benthic faunal
biomass densities in the Jorldjs oceans (Ranetos et alBN Z[[d)B Rising air and seaJater
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temperatures have caused reductions in sea ice cover and primary productivity in benthic (the
deepest environment of a Jater bodyN usually the seabed or laLe floor) ecosystemsB These rising
temperatures are leading to a northJard shift in the boundary betJeen )rctic (northern Bering
Sea) and subarctic (southern Bering Sea) Jaters resulting in a pelagic-dominated marine
ecosystem that Jas previously confined to the southeastern Bering Sea ()nisimov et alBN Z[[c)B
Changing conditions have led to significant reductions in seabird and marine mammal
populationsN increases in pelagic fishN occurrences of previously rare algal bloomsN abnormally
high Jater temperaturesN and smaller salmon runs in coastal rivers ()CC)N Z[[^q /rebmeier et
alBN Z[[] in )nisimov et alBN Z[[c)B 9lants and animals in polar regions are also vulnerable to
attacLs from pests and parasites that develop faster and are more prolific in Jarmer and moister
conditions ()nisimov et alBN Z[[c)B
Arctic sea ice ecosystem
(adapted from Ranetos et alBN Z[[d)
Changes in the )rctic are resulting in substantial shifts in habitatN especially for sea icedependent speciesB The sea iceN Jhich provides habitat both beloJ and above the oceanN has been
in retreat for at least b[ years (RothrocL et alBN Z[[bq Stroeve et alBN Z[[W)B Models proVect an
)rctic <cean free of summer sea ice by the end of this century (<verpecL et alBN Z[[W)N Jith
increasing evidence suggesting this could happen by Z[W[ (Folland et alBN Z[[]) and some
models suggesting that it could happen as soon as Z[^[ (Folland et alBN Z[[])B Cce loss to date is
already causing measurable changes in polar bear and ringed seal populations and fitness
(Stirling et alBN Xeeeq Aerocher et alBN Z[[^q Eerguson et alBN Z[[W)B
Sea ice seasonally covered as much as XW million sguare Lilometers of the )rctic <cean before it
began declining in the Xec[sB Eor millenniaN that ice has been integral to an ecosystem that
provides for polar bears and the indigenous peopleB The ice also strongly influences the climateN
oceanographyN and biology of the )rctic <cean and surrounding landsB EurtherN sea ice
influences global climate in several JaysN including via its high albedo and its role in
atmospheric and oceanic circulationB <rganisms that depend on sea ice ranging from ice algae to
seals and polar bears Jill diminish in number or become eKtinctB Many changes have already
been observed and are predicted to accelerate along Jith the rates of climate changeB
)t the base of the sea ice ecosystem are epontic algae adapted to very loJ light levelsB Blooms of
those algae on the undersurface of the ice are the basis of a food Jeb leading through
TooplanLton and fish to sealsN JhalesN polar bearsN and peopleB Sea ice also strongly influences
Jinds and Jater temperatureN both of Jhich influence upJelling and other oceanographic
phenomena Jhereby nutrient-rich Jater is brought up to depths at Jhich there is sufficient
sunlight for phytoplanLton to maLe use of those nutrientsB
)mong the more southerly and seasonally ice-covered seasN the Bering Sea produces the
;ationjs largest commercial fish harvests as Jell as supporting subsistence economies of
)lasLan ;ativesB UltimatelyN the fish populations depend on planLton blooms regulated by the
eKtent and location of the ice edge in springB ;aturallyN many other organismsN such as seabirdsN
sealsN JalrusesN and JhalesN depend on primary productionN mainly in the form of those planLton
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bloomsB )s )rctic sea ice continues to diminishN the locationN timingN and species maLeup of the
blooms is changing in Jays that appear to favor marLed changes in community compositionB
There are an estimated Z[N[[[ to ZWN[[[ polar bears (Ursus maritimus) JorldJideN mostly
inhabiting the annual sea ice over the continental shelves and inter-island archipelagos of the
circumpolar )rctic (CUC; 9olar Bear Specialist /roupN Z[[])B 9olar bears are specialiTed
predators that hunt ice-breeding seals and are therefore dependent on sea ice for survivalB )fter
emerging in spring from a five- to seven-month fast in nursing densN females reguire immediate
nourishment and thus depend on close proKimity betJeen land and sea ice before the sea ice
breaLs upB
The C9CC noted that continuous access to sea ice alloJs bears to hunt throughout the yearN but in
areas Jhere the sea ice melts completely each summerN they are forced to spend several months
in tundra fasting on stored fat reserves until freeTe-up (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B The tJo )lasLan
populations (ChuLchi SeaM vZN[[[ individuals in XeebN and southern Beaufort SeaM vXNW[[
individuals in Z[[]) are vulnerable to large-scaleN dramatic seasonal fluctuations in ice
movements because of the associated decreases in abundance of and access to prey and increases
in the amount of energy needed for hunting (EQSN Z[[c)B The C9CC proVects that Jith a
Jarming of ZBd pC above pre-industrial temperatures and associated declines in sea iceN polar
bears Jill face a high risL of eKtinctionB <ther ice-dependent species (eBgBN Jalruses for rest and
small Jhales for protection from predators) face similar conseguencesN not only in the )rctic but
also in the )ntarctic (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B
Recent modeling of reductions in sea ice cover and polar bear population dynamics predicted
declines Jithin the coming century that (though varied by population) totaled ]]k of all polar
bears ()mstrup et alBN Z[[c in Ranetos et alBN Z[[d)B Cn Z[[WN the Qorld Conservation Union
(CUC;) 9olar Bear Specialist /roup concluded that the CUC; Red Oist classification for polar
bears should be upgraded from iOeast Concernj to iDulnerablej based on the liLelihood of an
overall decline in the siTe of the total population of more than b[k Jithin the neKt bW to W[ years
(Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B Cn Ranuary Z[[cN the UBSB Eish and Qildlife Service determined that
sufficient scientific evidence eKists of a global threat to polar bears to Jarrant proposing it for
listing as a threatened species under the Endangered Species )ct (Xecb) (EQSN Z[[c)B This
decision Jas based in part on future risLs to the species from climate change (Eischlin et alBN
Z[[c)B
Temperate montane ecosystems
(adapted from Ranetos et alBN Z[[d)
Cn S)9 ^BbN Ranetos et alB (Z[[d) Jrote about the sensitivity of temperate montane ecosystems to
global changeB These ecosystems are characteriTed by cooler temperatures and often increased
precipitation compared to surrounding loJlandsB ConseguentlyN much of that precipitation falls
in the form of snoJN Jhich serves to insulate the ground from freeTing air temperaturesN stores
Jater that is released as the snoJ melts during the folloJing groJing seasonN and triggers
vertical migration by animal species that cannot survive in deep snoJB Qith increasing
temperaturesN more precipitation is falling as rain (RohnsonN Xeed)B AiaT et alB (Z[[b) found thatN
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over the past three to five decadesN all the maVor continental mountain chains eKhibited upJard
shifts in the height of the freeTing levelB
These environmental changes are also resulting in the disappearance of glaciers in most montane
areas around the JorldB The changes in patterns and abundance of meltJater from these glaciers
have significant implications for the one-siKth of the Jorldjs population that is dependent upon
glaciers and melting snoJpacL for Jater supplies (Barnett et alBN Z[[Wb)B 9lant and animal
communities are also affected as glaciers recedeN eKposing neJ terrain for coloniTation in an
ongoing process of succession (eBgBN for spider communitiesN see /obbi et alBN Z[[])B <ne group
of organisms Jhose reproductive phenology is closely tied to snoJmelt is amphibiansN for Jhich
this environmental cue is apparently more important than temperature (CornN Z[[b)B Fibernating
and migratory species that reproduce at high altitudes during the summer are also being affected
by the ongoing environmental changesB Eor eKampleN marmots are emerging a feJ JeeLs earlier
than they used to in the Colorado RocLy MountainsN and robins are arriving from Jintering
grounds JeeLs earlier in the same habitats (Cnouye et alBN Z[[[)B Species such as deerN bighorn
sheepN and elLN Jhich move to loJer altitudes for the JinterN may also be affected by changing
temporal patterns of snoJpacL formation and disappearanceB
EloJering phenology has been advancing in these habitats (Cnouye and QielgolasLiN Z[[b) as
Jell as in others at loJer altitudesN mirroring Jhat is occurring at higher latitudes (QielgolasLi
and CnouyeN Z[[b)B There is a very strong correlation betJeen the timing of snoJmeltN Jhich
integrates snoJpacL depth and spring air temperaturesN and the beginning of floJering by
JildfloJers in the Colorado RocLy Mountains (eBgBN Cnouye et alBN Z[[ZN Z[[b)B The abundance
of floJers can have effects on a variety of consumersN including pollinators (Cnouye et alBN XeeX)N
herbivoresN seed predatorsN and parasitoidsN all of Jhich are dependent on floJersN fruitsN or
seedsB )n uneKpected conseguence of earlier snoJmelt in the RocLy Mountains has been the
increased freguency of frost damage to montane plantsN including the loss of neJ groJth on
conifer treesN of fruits on some plants such as Erythronium grandiflorum (glacier lilies)N and of
floJer buds of other JildfloJers (eBgBN Delphinium sppBN Helianthella quinquenervisN etcB)
(CnouyeN Z[[d)B <ver timeN this damage may lead to significant demographic conseguencesB

V.1.f Adaptation options
S)9 ^B^ (Rulius et alBN Z[[d) concludes that `Jhile there Jill alJays be uncertainties associated
Jith the future path of climate changeN the response of ecosystems to climate impactsN and the
effects of managementN it is both possible and essential for adaptation to proceed using the best
available scienceBa The term iadaptationj in this document refers to adVustments in human social
systems (eBgBN management) in response to climate stimuli and their effectsB Ecosystem
management alJays occurs in the conteKt of desired ecosystem conditions or natural resource
management goalsB S)9 ^B^ presents a series of analyses of adaptation options for several
different types of federally managed ecosystemsB <n the basis of these analysesN the report
concludes thatM
! Many eKisting best management practices for itraditionalj stressors of concern have the
added benefit of ameliorating climate change eKacerbations of those stressorsB
! Seven iadaptation approachesj can be used for strategic adVustment of best management
practices to maKimiTe ecosystem resilience to climate changeB FereN resilience refers to the
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amount of change or disturbance that a system can absorb Jithout undergoing a fundamental
shift to a different set of processes and structuresB The seven approaches areM
o Protecting key ecosystem featuresN Jhich involves focusing management
protections on structural characteristicsN organismsN or areas that represent
important iunderpinningsj or iLeystonesj of the overall systemB
o Reducing anthropogenic stressesN Jhich is the approach of minimiTing localiTed
human stressors (eBgBN pollutionN fragmentation) that hinder the ability of species
or ecosystems to Jithstand climatic eventsB
o RepresentationN Jhich refers to protecting a portfolio of variant forms of a
species or ecosystem so thatN regardless of the climatic changes that occurN there
Jill be areas that survive and provide a source for recoveryB
o ReplicationN Jhich centers on maintaining more than one eKample of each
ecosystem or population Jithin a management systemN such that if one area is
affected by a disturbanceN replicates in another area provide insurance against
eKtinction and a source for recoloniTation of affected areasB
o RestorationN Jhich is the practice of rehabilitating ecosystems that have been lost
or compromisedB
o RefugiaN Jhich are areas that are less affected by climate change than other areas
and can be used as sources of iseedj for recovery or as destinations for climatesensitive migrantsB
o RelocationN Jhich refers to human-facilitated transplantation of organisms from
one location to another in order to bypass a barrier (eBgBN urban area)B
Oevels of confidence in these adaptation approaches vary and are difficult to assessN yet are
essential to consider in adaptation planningB
The success of adaptation strategies may depend on recognition of potential barriers to
implementation and creation of opportunities for partnerships and leveragingB
The ;ationjs adaptive capacity can be increased through eKpanded collaborations
among ecosystem managersB
The ;ationjs adaptive capacity can be increased through creative re-eKamination of program
goals and authoritiesB
Establishing current baselinesN identifying thresholdsN and monitoring for changes Jill be
essential elements of any adaptation approachB
Beyond imanaging for resilienceNj the ;ationjs capability to adapt Jill ultimately depend on
our ability to be fleKible in setting priorities and imanaging for changeBj

V.2 Agriculture and Food Production
Cn S)9 ^BbN Fatfield et alB (Z[[d) Jrite that the food and agriculture sector includes a Jide range
of plant and animal production systemsB The United States Aepartment of )griculture (USA))
classifies XX] plant commodity groups as agricultural productsN as Jell as four livestocL
groupings (beef cattleN dairyN poultryN and sJine) and products derived from animal production
(eBgBN cheese and eggs)B These diverse commodities are produced in a variety of climatesN
regionsN and soilsB FoJeverN regardless of Jhere they are groJnN crops and livestocL are affected
by temperatureN precipitationN C<ZN and Jater availabilityB CndeedN variability in yield from year
to year is mostly (and strongly) related to Jeather effects during the groJing season (Fatfield et
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alBN Z[[d)B These variations also affect crops and livestocL through their effects on insectsN
diseaseN and JeedsB ;ot only does UBSB agriculture produce necessary productsN it has substantial
economic value (rZ[[ billion in Z[[Z)B Rust over half (WZk) derives from livestocLN Jith the rest
generated by crops (ZXk from fruit and nutsN Z[k from grain and oilseedN Zk from cottonN and
Wk from other commodity production)B
The agricultural sector Jithin the United States is sensitive to both short-term climate variability
and long-term climate changeB 9roductivity is driven by the interaction of a variety of variables
including temperatureN radiationN precipitationN humidityN and Jind speed (Easterling et alBN
Z[[c)B The latitudinal distribution of crops around the Jorld is a function of climatic conditions
including the total season precipitation and patterns of variability (<lesen and BindiN Z[[Z)N as
Jell as photoperiod (eBgBN Oeff et alBN Z[[^)B
Dulnerability of the UBSB agricultural sector to climate change is a function of many interacting
factors including pre-eKisting climatic and soil conditionsN changes in pest competitionN Jater
availabilityN and the sectorjs capacity to cope and adapt through management practicesN seed and
cultivar technologyN and changes in economic competition among regionsB The C9CC (Easterling
et alBN Z[[c) found that the groJthN developmentN and yield of crops are dependent upon their
responses to their climatic environment (9orter and SemenovN Z[[W)B 9articular crops are suited
to a particular range of conditionsN thus production is reduced and damage can occur Jhen
thresholds are eKceededN even for short periods in some cases (Qheeler et alBN Z[[[q
QollenJeber et alBN Z[[b in Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B
This section addresses hoJ observed and proVected climate change may affect UBSB food
production and agricultureN including crop yieldsN irrigation reguirementsN effects from eKtreme
eventsN pests and JeedsN livestocL production (eBgBN milL and meat)N and fisheriesB

V.2.a Crop yields and productivity
The productivity of most agricultural enterprises has increased dramatically over recent decades
due to cumulative effects from technologyN fertiliTersN innovations in seed stocLs and
management techniguesN and changing climate influencesB /iven the interaction of these various
factorsN it is difficult to identify the specific impact from any one factor on specific yield
changesB The largest changes are probably due to technological innovations (Fatfield et alBN
Z[[d)B FoJeverN Jeather events are a maVor factor in annual crop yield variationB
RevieJing crop yields in ;orth )mericaN the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) found the folloJingM
! Yields of maVor commodity crops in the United States have increased consistently over the
last centuryN typically at rates of X to Zk per year (TroyerN Z[[^)N Jith significant variations
across regions and betJeen yearsB
! Cn the midJestern United States from Xec[ to Z[[[N corn yield increased Wdk and soybean
yield increased Z[kN Jith annual Jeather fluctuations resulting in year-to-year variability
(FicLe and OobellN Z[[^)B
! Eor tJelve maVor crops in CaliforniaN climate fluctuations over the last Z[ years have not had
large effects on yieldN though they have been a positive factor for oranges and Jalnuts and a
negative factor for avocados and cotton (Oobell et alBN Z[[])B
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Increasing temperatures
(adapted from Fatfield et alBN Z[[d)
Cn S)9 ^BbN Fatfield et alB (Z[[d) found that crop species differ in their cardinal temperatures
(critical temperature range) for lifecycle developmentB There is a base temperature at Jhich
groJth commences and an optimum temperature Jhen the plant develops as fast as possibleB
/enerallyN increasing temperatures accelerate progression of a crop through its lifecycle
(phenological) phases up to a species-dependent optimum temperature beyond Jhich
development sloJsB
Yield responses to temperature vary among species based on the specific temperature
reguirementsB )s temperatures increaseN plants Jith a loJer optimum temperature Jill eKhibit
significant decreases in yield before those Jith a higher optimumB MoreoverN high temperatures
Jill interact Jith other factorsN such as loJ Jater availabilityN to further reduce productivityB
Research reported in Fatfield et alB (Z[[d) found variable reductions in maiTe yieldB <ne study
found a Xck reduction per X pC increase across the United States (although this study did not
include effects of Jater availability) (Oobell and )snerN Z[[b)B )nother study found that the
response of global maiTe production to both temperature and rainfall over the period Xe]X to
Z[[Z Jas reduced dBbk per XpC Jarming (Oobell and EieldN Z[[c)B
Soybean has cardinal temperatures that are someJhat loJer than those of maiTeB Responses to
increasing temperatures are regionally dependentB Yield may actually increase ZBWk Jith a XBZ
pC rise in the upper MidJestN but Jould decrease bBWk for XBZ pC increase in the South (Boote et
alBN Xee]N Xeec)B Oobell and Eield (Z[[c) reported a XBbk decline in soybean yield per X pC
increase in temperatureN taLen from global production against global average temperature during
Ruly to )ugustN Jeighted by production areaB
Eor JheatN OaJlor and Mitchell (Z[[[) found that a X pC rise Jould shorten the reproductive
phase by ]kN grain filling duration by WkN and Jould reduce grain yield and harvest indeK
proportionatelyB Bender et alB (Xeee) analyTed spring Jheat groJn at nine sites in Europe and
found a ]k decrease in yield per X pC temperature riseB Oobell and Eield (Z[[c) reported a WB^k
decrease in global mean Jheat yield per X pC increase in temperatureB Cn additionN Jheat
illustrates the nonlinear effects that may occur as temperatures increaseB Cn the Jheat-groJing
regions of the /reat 9lainsN yield is estimated to decline ck per X pC increase in air temperature
betJeen Xd and ZX pCN and about ^k per X pC increase in air temperature above ZX pCN not
considering any reduction in photosynthesis or grain-setB
The response of rice to temperature has been Jell studied (BaLer and )llenN XeebaNbq BaLer et
alBN XeeWq Forie et alBN Z[[[)B BaLer et alB (XeeW) summariTed many of their eKperiments from
sunlit controlled-environment chambers and concluded that the optimum mean temperature for
grain formation and grain yield of rice is ZW pCB They found that grain yield is reduced about
X[k per X pC temperature increase above ZW pCN until reaching Tero yield at bW to b] pC mean
temperature (BaLer and )llenN Xeebaq 9eng et alBN Z[[^)B Mean air temperature during the rice
grain-filling phase in summer in the southern United States and many tropical regions is about Z]
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to Zc pCB These are above the ZW pC optimumN Jhich illustrates that temperatures elevated above
current ones are proVected to reduce rice yields in the United States and tropical regions by about
X[k per X pC riseN or about XZk for a XBZ pC riseB
RevieJing the literature for ;orth )mericaN the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) found the folloJing
regarding increasing temperaturesM
! Cn the Corn and Qheat Belts of the United StatesN yields of corn and soybeans from XedZ to
Xeed Jere negatively affected by Jarm temperaturesN decreasing Xck for each X pC of
Jarm-temperature anomaly (Oobell and )snerN Z[[b)B
! Cn CaliforniaN Jarmer nights have enhanced the production of high-guality Jine grapes
(;emani et alBN Z[[X)N but additional Jarming may not result in similar increasesB
Increasing CO2
)s Jith their responses to temperatureN crops respond differently to increasing C<Z
concentrationsB The evidence for maiTe response to C<Z is sparse and guestionable (Fatfield et
alBN Z[[d)B <n its oJnN the eKpected increment of C<Z increase over the neKt b[ years is
anticipated to have a negligible effect (iBeBN Xk) on maiTe production (OeaLey et alBN Z[[])B Cn
contrastN based on the metadata summariTed by )insJorth et alB (Z[[Z)N a doubling of
atmospheric C<Z concentrations is eKpected to yield a bdk increase in soybean yieldB Cn the
midJestern United StatesN an atmospheric C<Z increase from bd[ to ^^[ ppm is proVected to
increase yield by cB^kB Eor JheatN a cool-season cerealN doubling atmospheric C<Z
concentrations (bW[ to c[[ ppm) increased grain yield by about bXkN averaged over many data
sets ()mthorN Z[[X)B Eor riceN doubling atmospheric C<Z concentrations (bb[ to ]][ ppm)
increased grain yield by about b[k (Forie et alBN Z[[[)B
The certainty level of biomass and yield response of these Cb crops ^Z to C<Z is likely to very
likely, given the large number of eKperiments and the general agreement in response across the
different Cb cropsB

V.2.b Water use and irrigation requirements
(adapted from Fatfield et alBN Z[[d)
9roVected trends have conflicting effects on liLely Jater needsB Cncreasing temperatures and a
lengthening of the groJing season Jill contribute to increased Jater demandB FoJeverN
increasing C<Z concentrations Jill contribute to reduced stomatal conductance (speed of Jater
vapor evaporation from plant pores) and decreased demand ()insJorth and OongN Z[[Wq
)insJorth and RogersN Z[[c)B
The net irrigation reguirement is the difference betJeen seasonal evapotranspiration for a JellJatered crop and the amounts of precipitation and soil Jater storage that are available during a
groJing seasonB Some researchers have attempted to estimate future changes in irrigation Jater
reguirements based on proVected climate changes (including rainfall changes) from general
^Z

Cb and C^ refer to different carbon fiKation pathJays in plants during photosynthesisB Cb is the most common
pathJayN and Cb crops (eBgBN JheatN soybeansN and rice) are more responsive than C^ crops such as maiTe to increases
in C<ZB
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circulation models and estimates of decreased stomatal conductance due to elevated atmospheric
C<Z (eBgBN )llen et alBN XeeXq CTaurralde et alBN Z[[b)B Eor cornN CTaurralde et alB (Z[[b) calculated
that by Z[b[N irrigation reguirements Jill vary from a reduction of Xk in the loJer Colorado
Basin to an increase of ^WXk in the loJer Mississippi BasinN because of rainfall variationB /iven
the variation in the siTes and baseline irrigation reguirements of UBSB river basinsN a
representative figure for the overall UBSB increase in irrigation reguirements is ]^k if stomatal
effects are ignored or bWk if they are includedB
Research suggests the impacts of climate change on irrigation Jater reguirements may be large
(Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B The C9CC considered this to be a neJN robust finding since the Third
)ssessment Report in Z[[XB There is an eKpected increase in irrigation demand due to climate
change in the maVority of Jorld regions including the United States due to decreased rainfall in
certain regions andfor increased evapotranspiration arising from increased temperaturesB Cn
modeling studies of future climate changeN additional irrigation is often assumed in order to
counterbalance the potential adverse yield effects of significant temperature increases (Easterling
et alBN Z[[c)B

V.2.c Climate variability and extreme events
The C9CC (Easterling et alBN Z[[c) found that `short-term natural eKtremesN such as storms and
floodsN interannual and decadal climate variationsN as Jell as large-scale circulation changesN
such as the El ;iwonSouthern <scillation (E;S<)N all have important effects on cropN pasture
and forest production (TubielloN Z[[W)Ba CndeedN the authors cite recent research that indicates El
;iwo-liLe conditions result in higher probabilities of reduced farm incomes across most of
)ustralia (<jMeagherN Z[[W in Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B They also mention a recently recogniTed
correlation betJeen the Jinter ;orth )tlantic <scillation (;)<) and conditions that favor
improved Jheat guality in the United Singdom ()tLinson et alBN Z[[W in Easterling et alBN Z[[c)
but result in drought conditions and reduced summer groJth in grasslands (SettleJell et alBN
Z[[] in Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B
Cn addition to changes in average climatic variablesN such as temperature and precipitationN it is
important to eKamine the potential for altered variability in eKtreme events such as eKtended heat
JavesN droughtsN and floodsB The potential for these events to change in freguency and
magnitude introduces a Ley uncertainty regarding the yield of UBSB agriculture even under
modest climate changeB <n this issueN the C9CC (Easterling et alBN Z[[c) dreJ the folloJing
conclusionM
Recent studies indicate that climate change scenarios that include increased freguency of heat
stressN droughts and flooding events reduce crop yields and livestocL productivity beyond the
impacts due to changes in mean variables aloneN creating the possibility for surprisesB Climate
variability and change also modify the risLs of firesN and pest and pathogen outbreaLsN Jith
negative conseguences for foodN fiber and forestry (high confidence)B

The adverse effects on crop yields due to droughts and other eKtreme events may offset the
beneficial effects of elevated atmospheric C<ZN moderate temperature increases over the near
termN and longer groJing seasonsB
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<n this topicN the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) reported that during the past decadeN agriculture in
;orth )merica has been eKposed to many severe Jeather eventsB They concludedM `More
variable JeatherN coupled Jith out-migration from rural areas and economic stressesN has
increased the vulnerability of the agricultural sector overallN raising concerns about its future
capacity to cope Jith a more variable climate (Senate of CanadaN Z[[bq Qheaton et alBN Z[[W)Ba
Arought events are already a freguent occurrenceN especially in the Jestern United StatesB
Dulnerability to eKtended drought isN according to the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c)N increasing across
;orth )merica as population groJth and economic development increase demands from
agriculturalN municipalN and industrial usesN resulting in freguent over-allocation of Jater
resourcesB Qhile often associated Jith the Jestern United StatesN the eastern region has also
eKperienced droughts and attendant reductions in Jater supplyN changes in Jater guality and
ecosystem functionN and challenges in allocation (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
Regarding future precipitationN proVections suggest decreasing average annual precipitation in the
southJestern United States but increases over the rest of ;orth )merica (Christensen et alBN
Z[[c)B Cncreasing precipitation can also cause challengesN depending on its intensityN amountN and
timingB Some studies proVect Jidespread increases in eKtreme precipitation (Christensen et alBN
Z[[c)N Jith greater risLs of not only flooding from intense precipitationN but also droughts from
greater temporal variability in precipitationB
Cn S)9 ^BbN Fatfield et alB (Z[[d) eKamine specific impacts and maLe the folloJing conclusionsM
! Fistorical data for many parts of the United States indicate an increase in the freguency of
high-precipitation events (eBgBN tW cm in ^d hours)N and this trend is proVected to continue for
many regionsB
! EKcessive rainfall results in delayed spring plantingN leading to a reduction in profits through
a premium available for early season production of high-value horticultural crops such as
melonN sJeet cornN and tomatoesB
! Elooding during the groJing season can result in crop losses associated Jith anoKia and
increased susceptibility to root diseasesN Jhile also resulting in additional impacts including
soil compaction (due to use of heavy farm eguipment on Jet soils)N and can lead to additional
runoff and leaching of nutrients and chemicals into surface and groundJaterB
! Concentrating a greater proportion of rainfall in high precipitation events Jill increase the
liLelihood of Jater deficiencies at other times because of reductions in rainfall freguency
(Fatfield and 9ruegerN Z[[^)B
! Storm events that deliver heavy rainfall are also often accompanied by strong Jind gustsN
increasing the potential for lodging of crops and reduced productivityB
! Qetter conditions at harvest time may result in reduced guality of many cropsB
! Regarding temperature variationN short-termN episodic temperature increases can also lead to
substantial effects Jhen occurring Vust prior toN or duringN critical crop pollination phasesB
Crop sensitivity and ability to compensate during laterN improved Jeather varies across
cropsB
Easterling et alB (Z[[c) include a brief description of agricultural losses sustained during the
Z[[b European heat Jave (temperatures up to ] pC above means accompanied by b[[ mm
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precipitation deficits)B There Jere substantial reductions in crop yieldM b]k for maiTe in Ctalyjs
9o valleyN and b[k for maiTeN ZWk for fruitN and ZXk for Jheat in Erance (Ciais et alBN Z[[W)B
Uninsured economic losses Jere estimated at ~ Xb billion (S•natN Z[[^)B

V.2.d Pests and weeds
9ests and Jeeds can reduce crop yieldsN cause economic losses to farmersN and reguire
management control optionsB FoJ climate change (elevated atmospheric C<ZN increased
temperaturesN altered precipitation patternsN and changes in the freguency and intensity of
eKtreme events) may affect the prevalence of pests and Jeeds is an issue of concern for food
production and the agricultural sectorB Recent Jarming trends in the United States have led to
earlier spring activity by insects and proliferation of some species (Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B
)dditionallyN research suggests that increased climate eKtremes may promote plant disease and
pest outbreaLs ()lig et alBN Z[[^q /anN Z[[^)B
Cn particularN the C9CC revieJ indicated that interactions betJeen C<ZN temperatureN and
precipitation Jill play an important role in determining plant damage from pests in future
decades (Stacey and EelloJsN Z[[Zq Chen et alBN Z[[^q Salinari et alBN Z[[]q yvereva and SoTlovN
Z[[] in Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B FoJeverN to dateN most studies continue to investigate pest
damage as a separate function of either elevated ambient C<Z concentrations or temperatureB
9ests and Jeeds are additional factors thatN for eKampleN are often omitted Jhen proVecting the
stimulatory effect of elevated C<Z on crop yieldsB Research on the combined effects of elevated
atmospheric C<Z and climate change on pestsN JeedsN and disease is still insufficient for UBSB
and Jorld agriculture (Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B

V.2.e Projections for agriculture production
Eor ;orth )merican agricultureN the C9CC (Z[[cb) concluded Jith high confidenceM `Moderate
climate change lXnb pCm in the early decades of the century is proVected to increase aggregate
yields of rain-fed agriculture by WnZ[kN but Jith important variability among regionsB MaVor
challenges are proVected for crops that are near the Jarm end of their suitable range or Jhich
depend on highly utiliTed Jater resourcesBa Eield et alB (Z[[c) further eKplained that crops
currently near their climate thresholdsN such as Jine grapes in CaliforniaN are likely to suffer
decreases in yieldsN gualityN or bothN Jith even modest Jarming (medium confidence) (Fayhoe et
alBN Z[[^q Qhite et alBN Z[[])B )s for regional variationsN increased climate sensitivity is
anticipated in the southeastern United States as Jell as in the UBSB Corn Belt (Carbone et alBN
Z[[b)N but not in the /reat 9lains (Mearns et alBN Z[[b in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Cncreased average
Jarming leads to an eKtended groJing seasonN especially for northern regions of the United
StatesB
FoJeverN for global agricultureN the C9CC concludedM `)t loJer latitudesN especially seasonally
dry and tropical regionsN crop productivity is proVected to decrease for even small local
temperature increases (XnZ pC)N Jhich Jould increase the risL of hungerB (medium confidence)Ba
Eurther Jarming is proVected to have increasingly negative impacts in all regions (Easterling et
alBN Z[[c)B
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RevieJing recent integrated assessment models that eKplore interacting impacts of climate and
economic factors on agricultureN Jater resourcesN and biome boundaries in the conterminous
United States (eBgBN Edmonds and RosenbergN Z[[Wq CTaurralde et alBN Z[[Wq Smith et alBN Z[[W)
led Eield et alB (Z[[c) to conclude that scenarios Jith decreased precipitation create important
challengesN restricting the availability of Jater for irrigation and at the same time increasing
Jater demand for irrigated agriculture and urban and ecological usesB There are still considerable
uncertainties regarding precipitation changesB Cn additionN Eield et alB (Z[[c) found that the
critical importance of specific agro-climatic events (eBgBN last frost) introduces uncertainty in
future proVections (Mearns et alBN Z[[b)B
The C9CC (Easterling et alBN Z[[c) concluded Jith high confidenceM `9roVected changes in the
freguency and severity of eKtreme climate events Jill have more serious conseguences for food
and forestry productionN and food insecurityN than Jill changes in proVected means of
temperature and precipitationBa The authors cited modeling studies that suggest increasing
freguency of crop loss from eKtreme events may counteract increased crop yields from rising
temperaturesB
There is still debate and uncertainty about the sensitivity of crop yields in the United States and
other Jorld regions to the direct effects of elevated atmospheric C<Z levelsB FoJeverN the C9CC
(Easterling et alBN Z[[c) concluded that elevated C<Z levels are eKpected to contribute to small
beneficial impacts on crop yieldsB The C9CC confirmed the general conclusions from its previous
Third )ssessment Report in Z[[XB EKperimental research on crop responses to elevated
atmospheric C<Z through the E)CE (Eree )ir C<Z Enrichment) ^b eKperiments indicate thatN at
ambient C<Z concentrations of WW[ ppm (approKimately double the concentration of preindustrial times)N crop yields increase under unstressed conditions by X[ to ZWk for Cb cropsN and
by [ to X[k for C^ crops (medium confidence)B Crop model simulations under elevated C<Z are
consistent Jith these ranges (high confidence) (Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B Figh temperaturesN Jater
and nutrient availabilityN and oTone eKposureN hoJeverN can significantly limit the direct
stimulatory effects of C<ZB
)nalysis in S)9 ^Bb suggests the compleKity of these resultsB Fatfield et alB (Z[[d) eKamined the
interaction betJeen temperatureN precipitationN and atmospheric C<ZB Conclusions vary across
crops and regionsN from decreased yield in some cases to increases in other scenariosB
SpecificallyN research revieJed in Fatfield et alB (Z[[d) found that in many cases Jeeds respond
more positively to increasing C<Z than cash cropsN particularly Cb invasive Jeeds that reproduce
by vegetative means (rootsN stolonsN etcB) (yisLaN Z[[bq yisLa and /eorgeN Z[[^)B CndeedN in all
Jeedncrop competition studies Jhere the photosynthetic pathJay is the sameN Jeed groJth is
favored as C<Z increases (yisLa and RunionN Z[[]a)B MoreoverN increasing atmospheric C<Z
levels may reduce the efficacy of glyphosateN the most Jidely used herbicide in the United States
(yisLa et alBN Xeee)B Cncreasing temperatures also increase the potential for northJard eKpansion
of Jeed speciesj ranges (9atterson et alBN Xeee)B
S)9 ^Bb also considered the effects of climate changes on the range of beneficial and harmful
insectsN microbesN and other organisms associated Jith agro-ecosystemsB Temperature is the
single most important factor affecting insect ecologyN epidemiologyN and distributionN Jhile plant
^b

See sJJJBbnlBgovffaceftB
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pathogens Jill be highly responsive to humidity and rainfallN as Jell as temperature (CoaLley et
alBN Xeee)B To control the same insectsN current trends demonstrate substantially greater
applications of insecticide in JarmerN more southern regions of the United StatesN compared to
coolerN higher-latitude regionsB Eor eKampleN the freguency of pesticide sprays for control of
lepidopteran insect pests in sJeet corn currently ranges from XW to bZ applications per year in
Elorida ()erts et alBN Xeee)N to ^ to d applications in AelaJare (Qhitney et alBN Z[[[)N and to [ to
W applications per year in ;eJ YorL (StiversN Xeee)B Qarmer Jinters are proVected to increase
populations of insect species that are currently marginally overJintering in high latitude regionsN
such as flea beetles (Chaetocnema pulicaria)N Jhich act as a vector for bacterial SteJartjs Qilt
(Erwinia sterwartii)N an economically important corn pathogen (Farrington et alBN Z[[X)B
MoreoverN an overall increase in humidity and freguency of heavy rainfall events proVected for
many parts of the United States Jill tend to favor some leaf and root pathogens (CoaLley et alBN
Xeee)B FoJeverN these effects may be counterbalanced in some regions by an increase in shortto medium-term droughtN Jhich Jill decrease the duration of leaf Jetness and reduce some
forms of pathogen attacL on leavesB
Considering this range of factorsN Easterling et alB (Z[[c) concluded that the vulnerability of
;orth )merican agriculture to climatic change is multi-dimensional and is determined by
interactions among pre-eKisting conditionsN stresses stemming from climate change (eBgBN
changes in pest competitionN Jater availability)N and the sectorjs capacity to cope Jith multipleN
interacting factorsN including economic competition from other regions as Jell as advances in
crop cultivars and farm management (9arson et alBN Z[[b in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Qater access is
the maVor factor limiting agriculture in southeast )riTonaN but farmers in the region perceive that
technologies and adaptations such as crop insurance have recently decreased vulnerability
(DasgueT-Oeon et alBN Z[[Z in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B )reas Jith marginal financial and resource
endoJments (eBgBN the UBSB northern plains) are especially vulnerable to climate change ()ntle et
alBN Z[[^ in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Unsustainable land use practices Jill tend to increase the
vulnerability of agriculture in the UBSB /reat 9lains to climate change (9olsLy and EasterlingN
Z[[X in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B

V.2.f Livestock
Climate change has the potential to influence livestocL productivity in a number of JaysB
Elevated atmospheric C<Z concentrations can affect forage gualityB Thermal stress can directly
affect the health of livestocL animalsB )n increase in the freguency or magnitude of eKtreme
events can lead to livestocL lossB EurthermoreN climate change may affect the spread of animal
diseasesB Cn the Z[[c Eourth )ssessment ReportN the C9CC generated a number of neJ
conclusions in this area compared to the Third )ssessment Report in Z[[XB The folloJing
conclusions can be applied to United States and other livestocL-producing regions (Easterling et
alBN Z[[c)M
!

Elevated atmospheric C<Z can increase the carbon to nitrogen ratio in forages and thus
reduce the nutritional value of those grassesN Jhich in turn affects animal Jeight and
performanceB Under elevated C<ZN a decrease of C^ grasses and an increase of Cb grasses
(depending upon the plant species that remain) may occurN Jhich could potentially reduce or
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alter the nutritional guality of the forage grasses available to graTing livestocLB FoJeverN the
eKact effects on both types of grasses and their nutritional guality still need to be determinedB
!

Cncreased climate variability (including eKtremes in both heat and cold) and droughts may
lead to livestocL lossB The impact on animal productivity due to increased variability in
Jeather patterns Jill likely be far greater than effects associated Jith the average change in
climatic conditionsB

!

Thermal stress reduces productivity and conception rates and is potentially life threatening to
livestocLB )ccording to one study revieJed by the C9CC (EranL et alBN Z[[X)N the UBSB
percentage decrease in sJineN beefN and dairy milL production in Z[W[ averaged XBZN ZB[N and
ZBZkN respectivelyN using one climate modelN and [BeN [BcN and ZBXkN respectivelyN using a
different climate modelB

!

Cncreasing temperatures may enable the spread of animal diseases from loJ to mid-latitudesN
resulting in neJ threats and potentially reduced health for livestocL (Qhite et alBN Z[[bq
)nonN Z[[]q van QuiVcLhuise et alBN Z[[])B

Cn S)9 ^BbN CCS9 (BacLlund et alBN Z[[d) concluded that higher temperatures Jill very likely
reduce livestocL production during the summer seasonN but these losses Jill very likely be
partially offset by Jarmer temperatures during the Jinter seasonB The further eKamination of the
potential for thermal stress in S)9 ^Bb (Fatfield et alBN Z[[d) included the folloJingM
! )s environmental conditions result in core body temperature beyond normal diurnal
boundariesN the animal must begin to conserve or dissipate heat to maintain homeostasis
through behavioralN physiologicalN and metabolic thermoregulatory processes (Mader et alBN
Xeecq MB Aavis et alBN Z[[b)B
! These activities often result in declines in physical activity and an associated decline in
eating and graTing activity as Jell as shifts in cardiac outputN blood floJ to eKtremitiesN and
passage rate of digestaB
! 9roduction losses in domestic animals are largely attributed to altered feed intaLe and
increases in maintenance reguirements to sustain a constant body temperatureB (Mader et alBN
Z[[Zq MB Aavis et alBN Z[[bq Mader and AavisN Z[[^)B
! Doluntary feed intaLe increases (after a one- to tJo-day decline) by as much as b[k under
cold stress and decreases by as much as W[k almost immediately under heat stress (;RCN
Xedc)B
! Temperatures beyond the ability of the animal to dissipate result in reduced performance
(iBeBN production and reproduction)N healthN and Jell-being if adverse conditions persist (Fahn
et alBN XeeZq MaderN Z[[b)B Such reductions can result in substantial economic lossesB
! ;ighttime recovery is an essential element of survival Jhen severe heat challenges occur
(Fahn and MaderN Xeecq )mundson et alBN Z[[])B
! Feat Jave events have resulted in documented livestocL losses (Fahn and MaderN Xeecq
Fahn et alBN XeeeN Z[[X)B )nimal losses are particularly high for rapid changes in temperature
due to eKtreme events Jhen the animals are unable to acclimate ^^ (Figh 9lains Regional
Climate CenterN Z[[[)B
^^

Figh 9lains Regional Climate Center s httpMffJJJBhprccBunlBeduft
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V.2.g Freshwater and marine fisheries
Eisheries are sensitive to changes in temperature and Jater supplyN Jhich affect floJs of rivers
and streamsN as Jell as laLe levelsB Climate change can interact Jith other factors that affect the
health of fish and productivity of fisheries (eBgBN habitat loss and land use change)B The C9CC
(Easterling et alBN Z[[c) found the folloJingM
! Cncreased temperatures can lead to seasonal increases in fish groJth but may also increase
risLs at the upper end of their thermal tolerance ToneB The specific effects of interactions
betJeen increasing temperature and other global changes including declining pF are unclearB
! Airect effects of increasing temperature on marine and freshJater systems are already
occurringN Jith rapid poleJard shifts in some regionsB Euture shifts are eKpected to continueB
Oocal eKtinctions are occurring at the edges of current rangesN particularly for freshJater and
anadromous species such as salmon and sturgeon (Eriedland et alBN Z[[bq Reynolds et alBN
Z[[W)B
! <bserved changes in primary production Jill affect fisheries as their effects are transferred
through the food chainB Qhile results vary regionallyN evidence indicates reduced nutrient
supply to the upper productive layer of the 9acific and )tlantic <ceans (Mc9haden and
yhangN Z[[Zq Curry and MauritTenN Z[[W)B
! Climate change has been implicated in mass mortalities of a Jide variety of aguatic speciesN
but limited data eKists to confirm the correlation generally (Farvell et alBN Xeee)B FoJeverN
research does confirm the poleJard spread of tJo protoToan parasites from the /ulf of
MeKico to AelaJare Bay and northN resulting in mass mortalities of oysters (Fofmann et alBN
Z[[X)B
! Climate change is eKpected to result in the largest economic impacts in the fisheries sector in
central and northern )siaN the Jestern SahelN and coastalN tropical regions of South )merica
()llison et alBN Z[[W) as Jell as some small and medium-siTed island states ()aheim and
SygnaN Z[[[)B
! Regional climate variability can severely affect the productivity and species composition of
maVor marine fisheries such as tuna (sLipVacLN yelloJfinN and albacore) and 9eruvian anchovy
(BarberN Z[[Xq Oehodey et alBN Z[[b)B Models need to be improved to account for decadal
trends in addition to E;S< events as they Jill have a greater impact on the food JebB
Cn S)9 ^BbN Ranetos et alB (Z[[d) further eKamined the impacts of the ;)<N the 9acific Aecadal
<scillation (9A<)N and E;S< on marine ecosystemsB
! The ;)< has been strongly positive since the Xed[sN resulting in dramatic impacts on
northeast )tlantic ecosystemsB These impacts include increased floJ of oceanic Jater into
the English Channel and ;orth SeaN a northJard shift in the distribution of Jarm Jater
TooplanLton species (BeaugrandN Z[[^)N and concomitant changes in dominance in fish
communities from Jhiting (haLe) to sprat (similar to a herring)B Similar ecosystem shifts
Jere observed in the Baltic SeaN Jhere drastic changes in both TooplanLton and fish
communities have been observed (Senny and MollmanN Z[[])B
! Cn the ;orth 9acificN the 9A< refers to the eastnJest shifts in location and intensity of the
)leutian OoJ in Jinter (Mantua et alBN Xeec)B Qidespread ecological changes have been
observedN including increased productivity of the /ulf of )lasLa Jhen the 9A< is in positive
phaseN resulting in dramatic increases in salmon production (Mantua et alBN Xeec) and a
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reversal of demersal fish community dominance from a community dominated by shrimps to
one dominated by pollocL ()nderson and 9iattN Xeee)B )ssociated changes in the California
Current ecosystem include dramatic decreases in TooplanLton (Mc/oJan et alBN Xeed) and
salmon (9earcyN XeeX) Jhen the 9A< changed to a positive phase in XeccB There is also
evidence that the large oscillations in sardine and anchovy populations are associated Jith
9A< shiftsN such that during positive (Jarm) phasesN sardine stocLs are favored but during
negative (cool) phasesN anchovy stocLs dominate (eBgBN ChaveT et alBN Z[[b)B
E;S< events negatively affect TooplanLton and fish stocLsN resulting in a collapse of
anchovy stocLs in offshore ecosystems of 9eruB Oosses of anchoviesN Jhich are harvested for
fishmealN affect global economies because fishmeal is an important component of chicLen
feed as Jell as high-protein supplements in aguaculture feedB Cn Jaters off the Qest Coast of
the United StatesN planLton and fish stocLs may collapse due to sudden Jarming of the
Jaters (by ^ to X[ pC) as Jell as through poleJard advection of tropical species into
temperate TonesB Many of the countries most affected by E;S< events are developing
countries in South )merica and )fricaN Jith economies that are largely dependent upon
agricultural and fishery sectors as a maVor source of food supplyN employmentN and foreign
eKchangeB

The C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c and references therein) revieJed a number of ;orth )merican
studies shoJing hoJ freshJater fish are sensitive toN or are being affected byN observed changes
in climateM
! Cold- and cool-Jater fisheriesN especially salmonidsN have been declining as Jarmerfdrier
conditions reduce their habitatB The sea-run salmon stocLs are in steep decline throughout
much of ;orth )mericaB
! 9acific salmon have been appearing in )rctic riversB
! Salmonid species have been affected by Jarming in UBSB streamsB
! Success of adult spaJning and survival of fry brooL trout are closely linLed to cold
groundJater seepsN Jhich provide preferred temperature refuges for laLe-dJelling
populationsB Rates of fish egg development and mortality increase Jith temperature increases
Jithin species-specific tolerance rangesB
Cn additionN Ranetos et alB (Z[[d) identified impacts in the Bering SeaN Jhich is among the more
southerly seasonally ice-covered seasB The Bering Sea produces the ;ationjs largest commercial
fish harvests and supports subsistence economies of )lasLan ;ativesB UltimatelyN the fish
populations depend on planLton blooms regulated by the eKtent and location of the ice edge in
springB )s )rctic sea ice continues to diminishN the locationN timingN and species maLeup of the
blooms is changing in Jays that appear to promote marLed changes in community compositionB
SpecificallyN the spring melt of sea ice in the Bering Sea has long favored the delivery of organic
material to a benthic community of bivalve mollusLsN crustaceansN and other organismsB Those
benthic organismsN in turnN are important food for JalrusesN gray JhalesN bearded sealsN eider
ducLsN and many fish speciesB The earlier ice melt resulting from a Jarming climateN hoJeverN
leads to later phytoplanLton blooms that are largely consumed by TooplanLton near the sea
surfaceN vastly decreasing the amount of organic material reaching the benthosB This is eKpected
to result in a radically altered community of organisms favoring a different suite of upper-level
consumers and altering the subsistence and commercial harvests of fish and other marine
organismsB
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Regarding the impacts of future climate changeN the C9CC concludedN Jith high confidence for
;orth )mericaN that coldJater fisheries Jill likely be negatively affectedN Jarm-Jater fisheries
Jill generally benefitN and the results for cool-Jater fisheries Jill be miKedN Jith gains in the
northern and losses in the southern portions of ranges (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B ) number of specific
impacts by fish species and region in ;orth )merica are proVected (Eield et alBN Z[[c and
references therein)M
! SalmonidsN Jhich prefer cold JaterN are likely to eKperience the most negative impactsB
! )rctic freshJaters are likely to be most affectedN as they Jill eKperience the greatest
JarmingB
! Many Jarm-Jater and cool-Jater species Jill shift their ranges northJard or to higher
altitudesB
! Cn the continental United StatesN coldJater species Jill likely disappear from all but the
deeper laLesq cool-Jater species Jill be lost mainly from shalloJ laLesq and Jarm-Jater
species Jill thriveN eKcept in the far southN Jhere temperatures in shalloJ laLes Jill eKceed
survival thresholdsB
Climate variability and change can also affect fisheries in coastal and estuarine JatersN although
non-climatic factorsN such as overfishing and habitat loss and degradationN are already
responsible for reducing fish stocLs (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B Coral reefsN for eKampleN are
vulnerable to a range of stresses and for many reefsN thermal stress thresholds Jill be crossedN
resulting in bleachingN Jith severe adverse conseguences for reef-based fisheries (;icholls et alBN
Z[[c)B Cncreased storm intensityN temperatureN and saltJater intrusion in coastal Jater bodies can
also adversely affect coastal fisheries productionB

V.3 Land Resources
The ;ation has a large and diverse land base that can be classified based on the type of
vegetation supportedB Cn the folloJing sectionsN Je discuss tJo maVor land types in the United
StatesM forestsN and grasslands and shrublandsB
Cn S)9 ^BbN Ryan et alB (Z[[d) found that climate strongly influences both forests and arid lands
by shaping broad patterns of ecological communitiesN vegetationN and Jildlife speciesN their
productivityN and the ecosystem goods and services they provideB The interaction of vegetation
and climate is a fundamental tenet of ecologyB Substantial research has documented hoJ
vegetation has changed Jith climate over the past several thousand yearsN providing not only a
historic description of vegetation but also a predictive ability to anticipate upcoming conditions
by draJing on these historic trendsB FoJeverN because current changes are occurring at an
unprecedented rateN in many cases these previously identified relationships and trends may no
longer adeguately describe future conditionsB Eor eKampleN emerging changes have been
identified in the physical climateN levels of C<Z in the atmosphereN nitrogen depositionN local
areas of oTone pollutionN species invasionsN and disturbance patternsB These factors cause
important changes themselvesN but their interactions are difficult to predictB This is particularly
so because these interactions represent novel combinations beyond societyjs eKperience baseB
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Terrestrial ecosystems are dynamicB Aisturbances (such as droughtN stormsN insect outbreaLsN
graTingN and fire) have a strong influence on ecological communities and landscapesB Cn many
casesN the timingN magnitudeN and freguency of disturbances are influenced by climateB
)ccordinglyN a changing climate Jill lead to changes in disturbances and ultimately the
compositionN structureN and function of ecosystems (including productivityN Jater yieldN erosionN
and carbon storage) as Jell as susceptibility to future disturbance across UBSB land resources
(Aale et alBN Z[[X)B
Aisturbance may reset and reVuvenate some ecosystems in some cases and cause enduring
change in othersB Cn S)9 ^BbN Ryan et alB (Z[[d) provided tJo eKamplesB EirstN climate may favor
the spread of invasive eKotic grasses into arid lands Jhere the native vegetation is too sparse to
carry a fireB Qhen these areas burnN they typically convert to non-native monocultures and the
native vegetation is lostB Cn another eKampleN drought may JeaLen trees and maLe them
susceptible to insect attacL and deathha pattern that recently occurred in the SouthJestB Cn these
forestsN drought and insects converted large areas of miKed pinyonnVuniper forests into Vuniper
forestsB FoJeverN fire is an integral component of many forest ecosystemsN and many tree
species (such as the lodgepole pine forests that burned in the YelloJstone fires of Xedd) depend
on fire for regenerationB Ryan et alB (Z[[d) conclude that climate effects on disturbance are
eKpected to shape terrestrial ecosystems as much as the direct effects of climateB

V.3.a Forests
Eorests occur globally andN although forest types are guite diverseN they are all characteriTed by
eKtensive tree coverB Regarding global forestsN research revieJed in Easterling et alB (Z[[c)
indicatesM
! /loballyN forest ecosystems are found on ^XB] million LmZN maLing up approKimately b[k of
all landB
! <f forestlandN ^Zk occurs in the tropicsN ZWk in temperate TonesN and bbk in the boreal Tone
(eBgBN Sabine et alBN Z[[^)B
! Eorests are among the most productive terrestrial ecosystemsB
! Currently about one-guarter of anthropogenic C<Z emitted globally comes from deforestation
activitiesN primarily in tropical and subtropical regions (FoughtonN Z[[b)B
! ;otJithstandingN forests still seguester the largest fraction of terrestrial ecosystem carbon
stocLsN recently estimated at XN]^[ petagrams of carbon (9gC)N ^W eguivalent to about ZZ[k of
atmospheric carbon (Sabine et alBN Z[[^)B
! Eorests provide a number of goods (in addition to timber products) that are important for
subsistence livelihoods (/itay et alBN Z[[Xq ShvidenLo et alBN Z[[W)B They also provide Ley
ecosystem services including providing habitat for an increasing fraction of biodiversity
(particularly in areas subVect to land use pressuresM Fassan et alBN Z[[Wq ME)N Z[[Wa)q carbon
seguestrationq climate regulationq soil and Jater protection or purification (tcWk of the
Jorldjs usable freshJater supplies come from forested catchmentsM ShvidenLo et alBN Z[[W)q
and recreationalN culturalN and spiritual benefits (Reid et alBN Z[[W)B

^W
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Cn S)9 ^BbN Ryan et alB (Z[[d) described the UBSB forest resource in the folloJing mannerB
Eorests cover about b million sguare Lilometers (c^[ million acres) of the United StatesN maLing
up approKimately one-third of the land coverB Qhile occurring in every stateN forests are most
prevalent in the humid eastern United StatesN the Qest CoastN at higher elevations in the interior
Qest and SouthJestN and along riparian corridors in the plains states (yhu and EvansN Xee^)B The
UBSB forest resource is guite diverseB Cn the eastern United StatesN there are XBW^ million sguare
Lilometers (bd[ million acres) of forestlandhmost of Jhich (dbk) is privately oJned and c^k
of Jhich is broadleaf forestB The XB^] million sguare Lilometers (b][ million acres) of forestland
in the Jestern United States are split betJeen public (Wck) and private oJnership and largely
consist of coniferous forest types (cdk) (USA) Eorest Service and UBSB /eological SurveyN
Z[[Z)B
)s Jith global forestsN UBSB forests provide a range of goods and ecosystem services important to
the Jell-being of the people of the United StatesN including raJ material for Jood and paper
products as Jell as many non-consumptive values and usesB Many )mericans are strongly
attached to their forests (Ryan et alBN Z[[d)B Qhile all forests have considerable economic valueN
many values are not easily guantified (CostanTa et alBN Xeecq Aaily et alBN Z[[[q SriegerN Z[[Xq
ME)N Z[[Wb)B ) changing climate Jill alter forests and their ability to continue to provide these
goods and services at current levelsB Cn additionN impacts increase as human populationN
recreationN and tourism increase in forested regions across the nationB

V.3.b Grasslands and shrublands
)s defined in the State of the Nation’s Ecosystems report these lands include diverse ecosystem
types including the sagebrush steppes of the northern RocLiesN the prairies of the MidJest and
the /reat 9lainsN the deserts of the SouthJest and the intermountain QestN the )lasLan tundra
and shrublandsN and the scrublands of Elorida (FeinT CenterN Z[[Z)B These ecosystems cover
more than bBX million sguare Lilometers (cc[ million acres)N maLing up more than a third of the
UBSB land baseB ) maVority are privately oJnedN particularly east of the RocLy MountainsB These
ecosystems are very diverseq eKample vegetation types include annual grasslands and chaparral
in CaliforniaN sagebrushfbunchgrass in the /reat BasinN hot-desert shrublands of ;eJ MeKicoN
plains grasslands of mid-)mericaN the oaL savanna of TeKasN Jet grasslands of EloridaN and
tundra of )lasLaB
Eischlin et alB (Z[[c) found these systems are generally rich in graTingN broJsingN and other
fauna (especially but not only in )frica)N and are strongly controlled by fire (Bond et alBN Z[[W
andfor graTing regimes (Scholes and )rcherN Xeecq Euhlendorf et alBN Z[[X)B Cn many casesN
disturbance regimes are human-managed (eBgBN SanLaranN Z[[W)N although fire regimes depend
also on seasonality of ignition events and rainfall-dependent accumulation of flammable material
(BroJn et alBN Z[[W)B
The C9CC (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c) dreJ the folloJing conclusions regarding these systemsM
! These systems appear more sensitive than previously thought to variability ofN and changes
inN maVor climate change driversB
! The C<Z-fertiliTation impact and Jarming effect of rising atmospheric C<Z have contrasting
effects on their dominant functional types (trees and Cb grasses may benefit from rising C<Z
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but not from Jarmingq C^ grasses may benefit from JarmingN but not from C<Z fertiliTation)B
UncertainN nonlinearN and rapid changes in ecosystem structure and carbon stocLs are likely.
Carbon stocLs are very likely to be strongly reduced under more freguent disturbanceN
especially by fireN and disturbance and drought impacts on vegetation cover may eKert
regional feedbacL effectsB
<n averageN grasslands are likely to shoJ reduced carbon seguestration (due to enhanced soil
respiratory losses through JarmingN fire regime changesN and increased rainfall variability)B
FoJeverN possible regional gains in Joody cover (through C<Z fertiliTation and increased
plant carbon stocLs) cannot be eKcludedB
Scientific predictive sLill is currently limited by very feJ field-basedN multi-factorial
eKperimentsN especially in tropical systemsB
9roVected range shifts of mammal species Jill be limited by fragmented habitats and human
pressuresN and declines in species richness are likelyN especially in protected areasB
Because of the important control by disturbanceN management options eKist to develop
adaptive strategies for carbon seguestration and species conservation goalsB

V.3.c Productivity
Forest productivity
Climate strongly influences forest productivity and species compositionB Research revieJed in
the ;orth )merica C9CC chapter indicates that forest groJth appears to have increased slightly
in the previous decade (less than Xk per decade) in regions Jhere groJth has historically been
limited by loJ temperatures and short groJing seasons (Caspersen et alBN Z[[[q McSenTie et alBN
Z[[Xq Roos et alBN Z[[Zq Boisvenue and RunningN Z[[] in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B FoJeverN as noted
by Ryan et alB (Z[[d)N it is difficult to separate the role of climate from other potentially
influencing factors particularly because these interactions vary by locationB <ther potentially
influential factors include increases in precipitation (observed in the MidJest and OaLe States)N
increases in nitrogen depositionN temperature increases and a lengthened groJing season in the
northern United StatesN changing age structure of forests (greater percentage of forests in young
age classes)N and evolving management practicesB
Research revieJed by the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) indicates the vegetation groJing season has
increased by an average of Z days per decade since XeW[ in Canada and the conterminous United
StatesN Jith most of the increase resulting from earlier spring Jarming (Bonsal et alBN Z[[Xq
Easterling Z[[Zq Bonsal and 9roJseN Z[[bq Eeng and FuN Z[[^)B Qhile this alloJs a greater
period of groJth andN thusN potential to increase productivityN earlier Jarming can also contribute
to dryer conditions and increased potential for disturbanceN both of Jhich may act to offset the
increasesB )s aboveN the effects of these trends vary by regionB Eield et alB (Z[[c) found that in
temperature-limited areasN productivity had increasedN Jhile in areas subVect to drought it had
decreasedB Eor eKampleN height groJth had increased since the Xec[s in blacL spruce at the
forestntundra transition in eastern Canada (/amache and 9ayetteN Z[[^)B <n the other handN
radial groJth of Jhite spruce on dry south-facing slopes in )lasLa has decreased over the last e[
years (Barber et alBN Z[[[)N Jhile groJth rates in semi-arid forests of the southJestern United
States have decreased since XdeWN Jhich is correlated Jith drought linLed to Jarming
temperatures (McSenTie et alBN Z[[X)B Eor a Jidespread species liLe lodgepole pineN a b pC
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temperature increase Jould increase groJth in the northern part of its rangeN decrease groJth in
the middleN and decimate southern forests (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
)dditional research presented by Eield et alB (Z[[c) provided evidence that these relationships
can also occur Jithin the same region based on topographical differencesB Research in subalpine
forests in the 9acific ;orthJest from XdeW to XeeX found that groJth of subalpine fir and
mountain hemlocL Jas negatively correlated Jith spring snoJpacL depth and positively
correlated Jith summer temperaturesB This indicates temperature limitations on the groJing
season on high-elevationN north-facing slopesB )t loJer elevationsN hoJeverN groJth Jas
negatively correlated Jith summer temperatureN suggesting Jater limitationsB (9eterson and
9etersonN Z[[Xq 9eterson et alBN Z[[Z in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B There is also evidence of shifting
species rangesB Eor eKampleN aspen have advanced into the more cold-tolerant sprucenfir forests
in Colorado over the past X[[ years (Elliott and BaLerN Z[[^ in Eield et alBN Z[[c) and lodgepole
pine has advanced northJard into areas previously dominated by the more cold-tolerant blacL
spruce in the YuLon (Rohnstone and ChapinN Z[[b in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
<verallN productivity gains in one area may be offset by losses elseJhereN both through direct
effects of climate changes and through important secondary effects on freguency and intensity of
natural disturbances such as fireN insect outbreaLsN ice stormsN and JindstormsB Eor eKampleN
Easterling et alB (Z[[c) cited research proVecting short-term productivity increases in California
forestsN in the area available for productive softJood groJthN through Z[Z[ Jith reductions in the
long run (up to ZX[[) (MendelsohnN Z[[b)B Recent years have also seen a substantial increase in
the area affected by Jildfires and insect outbreaLs in UBSB forestsB These disturbances are further
discussed in the folloJing sectionB Easterling et alB (Z[[c) also noted the changing climate Jill
have substantial impacts on non-timber goods (eBgBN seedsN nutsN huntingN resinsN and plants used
in pharmaceutical and botanical medicine and in the cosmetics industry) and services (eBgBN
Jildlife habitat and recreation opportunities) offered by forest ecosystemsB
MoreoverN the commercial UBSB forest sector is eKpected to be affected by changing forest
productivity in different regions of the JorldB Sohngen and SedVo (Z[[W) shoJ tJo climate
change scenarios Jhere ;orth )merican forests undergo more diebacL in general than forests in
other regions of the JorldN and Jhere certain ;orth )merican forest yields increase but less so
compared to other regions (in Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B The implication is that forests in other
parts of the Jorld (including tropical forests Jith shorter rotations) could have a competitive
advantage Jithin the global forestry sector under a changing climateB
Grassland and shrubland productivity
Eischlin et alB (Z[[c) found the ecosystem function and species composition of grasslands and
savanna are likely to respond mainly to precipitation change and Jarming in temperate systemsB
Cn tropical systemsN hoJeverN C<Z fertiliTation and emergent responses to herbivory and fire
regime Jill also eKert strong controlB Specific conclusions included the folloJingM
! Rainfall change and variability is very likely to affect vegetation in tropical grassland and
savanna systems JithN for eKampleN a reduction in cover and productivity simulated along an
aridity gradient in southern )frican savanna in response to the observed drying trend of about
d mm per year since Xec[ (QoodJard and OomasN Z[[^a)B
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Changing amounts and variability of rainfall may also strongly control the responses of
temperate grassland to future climate change (;ovicL et alBN Z[[^q yha et alBN Z[[W)B Eor
eKampleN a Canadian grassland fiKed roughly five times as much carbon in a year Jith b[k
higher rainfallN Jhile a XWk rainfall reduction led to a net carbon loss (Elanagan et alBN Z[[Z)B
SimilarlyN Mongolian steppe grassland sJitched from carbon sinL to carbon source in
response to seasonal Jater stressN although carbon balance Jas neutral on an annual basis (Oi
et alBN Z[[W)B
;onlinear responses to increasing rainfall variability may be eKpectedN as ecosystem models
of miKed CbfC^ grasslands shoJ initially positive net primary productivity relationships Jith
increasing rainfall variabilityN but greater variability ultimately reduces both net primary
productivity and ecosystem stability even if the rainfall total is Lept constant (Mitchell and
CsillagN Z[[X)B
Empirical results for C^ grasslands confirm a similar monotonic relationship betJeen net
primary productivity and rainfall variability (;ippert et alBN Z[[])B
Cncreased rainfall variability Jas more significant than rainfall amount for tall-grass prairie
productivity (Eay et alBN Z[[[N Z[[Z)N Jith a W[k increase in dry-spell duration causing a
X[k reduction in net primary productivity (Eay et alBN Z[[b) and a Xbk reduction in soil
respiration (Farper et alBN Z[[W)B
Elevated C<Z has important effects on production and soil Jater balance in most grassland
typesN mediated strongly by reduced stomatal conductance and resulting increases in soil
Jater (OeaLey et alBN Z[[]) in many grassland types (;elson et alBN Z[[^q ;iLlaus and S€rnerN
Z[[^q StocL et alBN Z[[W)B
Cn short-grass prairieN elevated C<Z and ZB] pC Jarming increased production by Z] to ^ckN
regardless of grass photosynthetic type (RB Morgan et alBN Z[[X)B Cn C^ tropical grasslandN no
relative increase in herbaceous Cb success occurred Jith a doubling of the ambient C<Z
(StocL et alBN Z[[W)B Regional climate modeling indicates that C<Z-fertiliTation effects on
grasslands may scale up to affect regional climate (Eastman et alBN Z[[X)B

V.3.d Disturbance
Cn large measureN the compositionN structureN functionN and condition of our land resources have
been shaped by their disturbance history (both human-induced and natural)B Aisturbances drive
change at both small (eBgBN local Jind event resulting in minor JindthroJ) and large scales (eBgBN
the Z[[Z Biscuit fire covering approKimately ZN[[[ sguare Lilometers (W[[N[[[ acres) in southern
<regon and northern California)B <n an annual basisN more than ZZ[N[[[ sguare Lilometers (WW
million acres) of forestland in the United States are impacted by disturbance annually (Aale et
alBN Z[[X)B
Wildland fires
Qhile in some cases a changing climate may have positive impacts on the productivity of forest
systemsN changes in disturbance patterns are eKpected to have a substantial impact on overall
gains or lossesB )ccording to studies revieJed by the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c)N in the absence of
dramatic increases in disturbanceN the effects of climate change on the potential for commercial
forest harvest in the Z[^[s ranged from miKed for a loJ emissions scenario to positive for a high
emissions scenario (9ereT-/arcia et alBN Z[[Z)B FoJeverN the tendency for ;orth )merican
producers to suffer losses increases if climate change is accompanied by increased disturbanceN
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Jith simulated losses averaging rX to Z billion per year over the ZXst century (Sohngen and
SedVoN Z[[W)B
More prevalent fire activity has recently been observed in the United States and other Jorld
regions (Eischlin et alBN Z[[c)B Qildfires and droughtsN among other eKtreme events (eBgBN
hurricanes)N can result in short-term losses and long-term shifts in forest ecosystemsB Qildland
fires can also have direct economic implications due to large fire suppression costs (<ECMN
Z[[W)B The freguency and severity of these eKtreme events are eKpected to be altered by climate
changeB
Cn a revieJ of fire activity in the Jestern United States from Xec^ to Z[[^N Qesterling et alB
(Z[[]) found that both the freguency of large Jildfires and fire season length increased
substantially after XedWN and that these changes Jere correlated Jith advances in the timing of
spring snoJmelt and increases in spring and summer air temperaturesB They concluded that
earlier spring snoJmelt contributed to greater Jildfire freguency by eKtending the period during
Jhich ignitions could potentially occur and by reducing Jater availability to ecosystems in midsummerN thus enhancing drying of vegetation and surface fuels (Qesterling et alBN Z[[])B These
trends in increased fire siTe correspond Jith the increased cost of fire suppression (CalLin et alBN
Z[[W)B
Eire activity also has increased in recent decades in boreal forests across ;orth )merica as more
than tJice as much area burned during the Xed[s and Xee[s than during the Xe][s and Xec[sB )s
in the Jestern United StatesN a Ley predictor of burned area in boreal ;orth )merica is air
temperatureN Jith Jarmer summer temperatures causing an increase in burned area on both
interannual and decadal time scales (/illett et alBN Z[[^N Auffy et alBN Z[[WN Elannigan et alBN Z[[W
in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Cn )lasLaN for eKampleN Rune air temperatures alone eKplained
approKimately bdk of the variance of the natural log of annual burned area during XeW[ to Z[[b
(Auffy et alBN Z[[W)B
The C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) noted a number of observed changes to UBSB Jildfire siTe and
freguencyN often associating these changes Jith changes in average temperaturesM
! Since Xed[N an average of about ZZN[[[ LmZ per year (XbNc[[ miZ per year) has burned in
JildfiresN almost tJice the XeZ[ to Xed[ average of about XbN[[[ LmZ per year (dN[d[ miZ per
year) (Schoennagel et alBN Z[[^)B
! The forested area burned in the Jestern United States from Xedc to Z[[b is ]Bc times the area
burned from Xec[ to Xed] (Qesterling et alBN Z[[])B
! Fuman vulnerability to Jildfires has increasedN Jith a rising population in the Jildlandn
urban interfaceB
! Cn the last three decadesN the Jildfire season in the Jestern United States increased by cd
daysN and burn durations of fires greater than XN[[[ hectares (ZN^c[ acres) have increased
from cBW to bcBX daysN in response to a springfsummer Jarming of [Bdc pC (Qesterling et alBN
Z[[])B
! Earlier spring snoJmelt has led to longer groJing seasons and droughtN especially at higher
elevationsN Jhere the increase in Jildfire activity has been greatest (Qesterling et alBN Z[[])B
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Cn the southJestern United StatesN fire activity is correlated Jith E;S< positive phases and
higher 9almer Arought Severity Cndices (SitTberger et alBN Z[[Xq McSenTie et alBN Z[[^)B ^]

These findings led the C9CC to conclude (Eield et alBN Z[[c)M `Aisturbances such as Jildfire and
insect outbreaLs are increasing and are likely to intensify in a Jarmer future Jith drier soils and
longer groJing seasons (very high confidence)Ba
This conclusion is supported by findings reported in S)9 ^BbB Ryan et alB (Z[[d) found that
several lines of evidence suggest that largeN stand-replacing Jildfires are eKpected to increase in
freguency over the neKt several decades because of climateB Fistorical records uneguivocally
shoJ that Jarmer and drier periods during the last millennium are associated Jith more freguent
and severe Jildfires in Jestern forestsB /eneral circulation model (/CM) proVections of future
climate during Z[X[ to Z[Ze suggest that the number of loJ-humidity days (and high fire danger
days) Jill increase across much of the Jestern United StatesN alloJing for more Jildfire activity
Jith the assumption that fuel densities and land management strategies remain the same
(Elannigan et alBN Z[[[q BroJn et alBN Z[[^)B Elannigan et alB (Z[[[) used tJo /CM simulations
of future climate to calculate a seasonal severity rating related to fire intensity and difficulty of
fire controlB Aepending on the /CM usedN forest fire seasonal severity rating in the Southeast is
proVected to increase from X[ to b[kN and from X[ to Z[k in the ;ortheast by Z[][B <ther biome
models used Jith a variety of /CM climate proVections simulate a larger increase in fire activity
and biomass loss in the SoutheastN sufficient to convert the southernmost closed-canopy
Southeast forests to savannas (Bachelet et alBN Z[[X)B
Cn S)9 ^BbN Ryan et alB (Z[[d) found that in grasslandsN particularly arid landsN non-native plant
invasionsN promoted by enhanced nitrogen deposition (Eenn et alBN Z[[b) and increased
anthropogenic disturbance (Qisdom et alBN Z[[W)N Jill have a maVor impact on hoJ arid land
ecosystems respond to climate and climate changeB <nce establishedN non-native annual and
perennial grasses can create a continuous load of fine fuels in areas Jhere vegetation historically
occurred in patches across the landscapeB This results in a changed fire regime and predisposes
arid lands to fires more freguent and intense than those Jith Jhich they evolvedB
;ot only Jill an increase in fire activity result in a greater area of disturbanceN fire emissions
across ;orth )merica Jill have important conseguences for climate forcing agentsN air gualityN
and ecosystem servicesB More freguent fire Jill increase emissions of greenhouse gases and
aerosols ()miro et alBN Z[[X in Ryan et alBN Z[[d) and increase deposition of blacL carbon
aerosols on snoJ and sea ice (Elanner et alBN Z[[c in Ryan et alBN Z[[d)B Even though many
forests Jill regroJ and seguester the carbon released in the fireN forests burned in the neKt feJ
decades can be sources of C<Z for decades and not recover the carbon lost for centuries (Sashian
et alBN Z[[] in Ryan et alBN Z[[d)
Insects and pathogens
Cnsects and diseases are a natural part of forested ecosystemsq they are nearly alJays present at
endemic levels Jithin terrestrial ecosystemsB FoJeverN Jhen conditions are rightN their
^]

The 9almer Arought Severity CndeK is used by the ;ational <ceanic and )tmospheric )dministration and uses a
formula that includes temperature and rainfall to determine drynessB Ct is most effective in determining long-term
droughtB
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populations increase dramatically to epidemic levels Jith a concomitant increase in the damage
they produceB Their effects vary from defoliation and retarded groJthN to reduction in timber
gualityN to massive forest diebacLsB Cnsect lifecycles are sensitive to climate variables and can be
a factor in determining Jhen they increase to epidemic levelsB
Ryan et alB (Z[[d) noted that insects and pathogens affect more area annually than any other
disturbance eventB <utbreaLs are estimated to result in rXBW billion annually in losses to UBSB
forest ecosystems (Aale et alBN Z[[X)B EKtensive revieJs of the effects of climate change on
insects and pathogens have reported many cases Jhere climate change has affected andfor Jill
affect forest insect species range and abundance ()yres and OombarderoN Z[[[q Malmstr€m and
RaffaN Z[[[q Bale et alBN Z[[Z)B Ryan et alB (Z[[d) cite the folloJing eKamples of maVor outbreaLs
in recent yearsM
! TJo mountain pine beetle outbreaLs affected more than X[ million hectares (Mha) of forest
in British Columbia (Taylor et alBN Z[[]) and another Z]cN[[[ ha in Colorado (Colorado State
Eorest ServiceN Z[[c)B
! More than XBW Mha of forest Jas attacLed by spruce beetle in southern )lasLa and Jestern
Canada (Berg et alBN Z[[])B
! /reater than XBZ Mha of pinyon pine mortality occurred because of eKtreme droughtN coupled
Jith an ips beetle outbreaL in the SouthJest (Breshears et alBN Z[[W)B
! Ecologically important JhitebarL pine is being attacLed by mountain pine beetle in the
northern and central RocLies (Oogan and 9oJellN Z[[X)B Eor eKampleN almost c[N[[[ haN or
XckN of JhitebarL pine forest in the /reater YelloJstone Ecosystem is infested by mountain
pine beetle (/ibsonN Z[[])B
Climate plays a maVor role in drivingN or at least influencingN infestations of these important
forest insect species in the United States (eBgBN Folsten et alBN Xeeeq Oogan et alBN Z[[bq Carroll et
alBN Z[[^q Tran et alBN in press in Ryan et alBN Z[[d)N and the evidence suggests these recent large
outbreaLs are influenced by observed increases in temperatureB SpecificallyN temperature controls
lifecycle development ratesN influences synchroniTation of mass attacLs reguired to overcome
tree defensesN and determines Jinter mortality rates and suitable range (Fansen et alBN Z[[Xq
Oogan and 9oJellN Z[[Xq Fansen and BentTN Z[[bq Tran et alBN in press in Ryan et alBN Z[[d)B Cn
additionN Jarming trends in the United States have also resulted in a longer period of activity for
insects and proliferation of some speciesN such as the mountain pine beetle (Easterling et alBN
Z[[c)B Changing climatic conditions may also affect insect outbreaLs by affecting the overall
health and productivity of treesB SpecificallyN drought stressN resulting from decreased
precipitation andfor JarmingN reduces the ability of a tree to mount a defense against insect
attacL (Carroll et alBN Z[[^q Breshears et alBN Z[[W in Ryan et alBN Z[[d)B
Research revieJed by Ryan et alB (Z[[d) suggests that Jarming temperatures are eKpected to
result in an eKpansion of suitable range for mountain pine beetle (Oogan and 9oJellN Z[[X) and
southern pine beetle (Ungerer et alBN Xeee) and increase the probability of spruce beetle outbreaL
(Oogan et alBN Z[[b)B Climate change also appears to be encouraging the eKpansion of non-native
insectsN including the hemlocL Joolly adelgid (9arLer et alBN Xeee) and the gypsy moth (Oogan et
alBN Z[[b)B
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Storm events
Qhile less is LnoJn about the effects of stormsN it is eKpected that tree mortality resulting from
storms Jould reduce future carbon seguestrationB Ryan et alB (Z[[d) cited recent analyses that
demonstrated that a single Category b hurricane or severe ice storm could each transfer to the
decomposable pool the eguivalent of X[k of the carbon the United States seguesters annuallyN
Jith subseguent reductions in seguestration caused by damage to forest stands (Mc;ultyN Z[[Zq
FB McCarthy et alBN Z[[] in Ryan et alBN Z[[d)B Eor eKampleN Furricanes Rita and Satrina
together damaged a total of ZNZ[[ ha and ]b million cubic meters of timber volume (Stanturf et
alBN Z[[c)B Qhen decomposed over the neKt several yearsN this Jill release a total of X[W Tg
carbon into the atmosphereN roughly egual to the annual net sinL for UBSB forests (Chambers et
alBN Z[[c)B
The C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) found Jith high confidence thatN across ;orth )mericaN impacts of
climate change on commercial forestry potential are likely to be sensitive to changes in
disturbances from insects and diseasesN as Jell as JildfiresB

V.3.e Species composition
Forest composition
Climate change and associated changes in disturbance regimes Jill result in shifts in the
distributions of tree species and the composition of forest standsB Qith JarmingN forests Jill
eKtend further north and to higher elevationsB <ver currently dry regionsN increased precipitation
may alloJ forests to displace grasslands and savannasB Changes in forest composition in turn can
alter the freguenciesN intensitiesN and impacts of disturbances such as fireN insect outbreaLsN and
diseaseB
Cn )lasLa and neighboring )rctic regionsN there is strong evidence of recent vegetation
composition changeN as outlined by the C9CC ()nisimov et alBN Z[[c and references therein)M
! )erial photographs shoJ increased shrub abundance in c[k of Z[[ locationsB
! )long the )rctic to subarctic boundaryN the tree line has moved about X[ Lm (] mi)
northJardsN and Zk of )lasLan tundra on the SeJard 9eninsula has been displaced by forest
in the past W[ yearsB
! The pattern of northJard and upJard tree line advances is comparable Jith earlier Folocene
changesB
! )nalyses of satellite images indicate that the length of the groJing season is increasing by
three days per decade in )lasLaB
OiLely rates of migration northJard and to higher elevations are uncertain and depend not only
on climate changeN but also on future land use patterns and habitat fragmentationN Jhich can
impede seed source and species migrationB MoreoverN given that many plants are long-livedN
species are eKpected to continue to persist for some time in their previous ranges despite
changing conditionsB Bioclimatic modeling based on outputs from five /CMs suggests thatN over
the neKt centuryN tree species richness Jill decrease in most parts of the conterminous United
StatesN even though long-term trends (millennia) ultimately favor increased richness in some
locations (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B The )rctic Climate Cmpact )ssessment ()CC)N Z[[^) also
concluded that vegetation Tones are proVected to migrate northJardN Jith forests encroaching on
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tundra and tundra encroaching on polar desertsB Oimitations in amount and guality of soils are
eKpected to hinder these poleJard shiftsB
Grassland and shrubland composition
/enerallyN these ecosystems have a long history of land management including graTingN fire
suppressionN and preferential management for particular speciesB These activities have a strong
influence on the current species compositionB Eor eKampleN in some cases fire suppression has
resulted in encroachment by trees from surrounding forests or upland slopes (eBgBN Vuniper
encroachment in the sagebrush steppe in the Jestern United States)B Research suggests
increasing atmospheric C<Z levels may promote the conversion of savannas to greater tree
dominance (Bond et alBN Z[[b)B
Cn many regionsN particularly arid lands of the United StatesN species composition is being
marLedly affected by invasions of non-native grassesB )s noted aboveN such changes can have
marLed effects on the disturbance regimeB CndeedN S)9 ^Bb (Ryan et alBN Z[[d) found that in arid
lands of the United StatesN non-native grasses often act as itransformer speciesj (Richardson et
alBN Z[[[q /riceN Z[[]) in that they change the characterN conditionN formN or nature of a natural
ecosystem over substantial areasB Oand use and climate marLedly influence the probabilityN rateN
and pattern of alien species invasionN and future change in each of these drivers Jill interact to
strongly affect scenarios of plant invasion and ecosystem transformation (Sala et alBN Z[[[q
Qalther et alBN Z[[Zq Fastings et alBN Z[[W)B 9lant invasions are strongly influenced by seed
dispersal and resource availabilityN but disturbance and abrupt climatic changes also play Ley
roles (ClarLe et alBN Z[[W)B Changes in ecosystem susceptibility to invasion by non-native plants
may be eKpected Jith changes in climate (Cbarra et alBN XeeWq Mau-Crimmins et alBN Z[[])N C<Z
(Smith et alBN Z[[[q ;agel et alBN Z[[^)N and nitrogen deposition (Eenn et alBN Z[[b)B Elevation
gradients have also been shoJn to influence the spread of invasive speciesB Eor cheatgrassN a
common eKotic annual in the /reat BasinN the rate of invasion is related to temperature at higher
elevations and soil Jater availability at loJer elevationsB Cncreased variability in soil moisture
and reductions in perennial herbaceous cover also increased susceptibility of loJ-elevation sites
to cheatgrass invasion (Chambers et alBN Z[[c)B
)s noted in S)9 ^Bb (Ryan et alBN Z[[d)N non-native plant invasionsN promoted by enhanced
nitrogen deposition (Eenn et alBN Z[[b) and increased anthropogenic disturbance (Qisdom et alBN
Z[[W)N Jill have a maVor impact on hoJ arid land ecosystems respond to climate and climate
changeB <nce establishedN non-native annual and perennial grasses can generate massiveN highcontinuity fine-fuel loads that predispose arid lands to fires more freguent and intense than those
Jith Jhich they evolvedB The result is the potential for desert scrubN shrubnsteppeN and desert
grasslandfsavanna biotic communities to be guicLly and radically transformed into monocultures
of invasive grasses over large areasB This is already Jell underJay in the cold desert region
(SnappN Xeed) and is in its early stages in hot deserts (Qilliams and BaruchN Z[[[q Supfer and
MillerN Z[[Wq SaloN Z[[Wq Mau-Crimmins et alBN Z[[])B By virtue of their profound impact on the
fire regime and hydrologyN invasive plants in arid lands are eKpected to eKceed direct climate
impacts on native vegetation Jhere they gain dominance (ClarLe et alBN Z[[W)B
Chronic disturbanceN such as graTingN Jill also affect rates of ecosystem change in response to
changing climatic conditions because it reduces vegetation resistance to sloJN long-term changes
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in climate (ColeN XedWq <verpecL et alBN Xee[)B 9lant communities dominated by long-lived
perennials may eKhibit considerable biological inertiaN and changes in community composition
may lag behind significant changes in climateB

V.4 Water Resources
Qater is vital for all life and is essential to the health and Jelfare of ecosystems as Jell as
human and social systemsB FistoricallyN the availability of Jater has played an important role in
shaping plantN animalN and human communitiesB Most of the Earthjs Jater is contained in the
oceansq only bk is freshJaterB <f this bkN a maVority (]dBck) is froTen in ice caps and glaciers
Jhile the remainder is split betJeen groundJater (approKimately b[k) and surface Jater
(approKimately [Bbk)B /iven Jaterjs importanceN plantN animalN and human communities are all
sensitive to variations in the availabilityN storageN fluKesN and guality of surface and groundJaterB
TheseN in turnN are sensitive to climate changeB
Cn S)9 ^BbN Oettenmaier et alB (Z[[d) found that Jater resource systems have been designed and
operated to maintain a reliable supply despite the Jide variability that can eKist in Jater
availabilityN primarily that of surface JaterN over days to months and yearsB FoJeverN these
approaches are all based on a similar assumption LnoJn as stationarityN in Jhich natural systems
are assumed to fluctuate Jithin a range of LnoJn conditions based on the historical recordB
FoJeverN as noted by )rnell (Z[[Z)N Oettenmaier (Z[[b)N Milly et alB (Z[[d)N and othersN in the
era of climate change this assumption is no longer tenableB SundTeJicT et alB (Z[[c) found that
because Jater infrastructure (eBgBN diLes and pipelines) has been designed for stationary climatic
conditionsN the global population is highly vulnerable to climate change impacts on freshJater
resourcesB
The C9CC (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c) found that climate change is one of many factors eKerting
pressure on eKisting freshJater systemsB <ther factors include Jater pollutionN damming of
riversN Jetland drainageN reduction in streamfloJN and loJering of the groundJater table (eBgBN
due to irrigation)B The authors conclude that Jhile climate-related changes have been small
compared to these other pressures to dateN climate change is eKpected to result in increasing
effects in the futureB UltimatelyN each of these factors influences the availability of and access to
freshJaterB Cn this sectionN Je revieJ effects of global change on Jater supplyN Jater gualityN
and eKtreme eventsN and eKplore the implications for Jater useB
Cn regards to the hydrologic observing systems on Jhich these sections are basedN Oettenmaier et
alB (Z[[d) found that the current hydrologic observing system Jas not designed specifically for
the purpose of detecting the effects of climate change on Jater resourcesB Cn many casesN the
resulting data are unable to meet the predictive challenges of a rapidly changing climateB
<verallN the C9CC (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c) made the folloJing conclusionsM
! The negative impacts of climate change on freshJater systems outJeigh the benefits (high
confidence)B
! )ll C9CC regions shoJ an overall net negative impact of climate change on Jater resources
and freshJater ecosystems (high confidence)B
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)reas in Jhich runoff is proVected to decline are likely to face a reduction in the value of the
services provided by Jater resources (very high confidence)B
The beneficial impacts of increased annual runoff in other areas Jill be tempered by the
negative effects of increased precipitation variability and seasonal runoff shifts on Jater
supplyN Jater gualityN and flood risLs (high confidence)B
The impacts of climate change on freshJater systems and their management are mainly due
to the observed and proVected increases in temperatureN sea levelN and precipitation variability
(very high confidence)B
More than one-siKth of the Jorldjs population lives in glacier- or snoJmelt-fed river basins
and Jill be affected by the seasonal shift in streamfloJN an increase in the ratio of Jinter to
annual floJsN and possibly the reduction in loJ floJs caused by decreased glacier eKtent or
snoJ Jater storage (high confidence)B

V.4.a Water supply and precipitation
Surface water and precipitation
The primary driver of the land surface hydrologic system is precipitationB Current vulnerabilities
of the system are strongly tied to precipitation variabilityB <bserved trends in both are revieJed
hereB Cn the C9CC Eourth )ssessment ReportN SundTeJicT et alB (Z[[c) found that climateinduced changes in river floJs and laLe and Jetland levels depend on changes in the volumeN
timingN and intensity of precipitation and snoJmeltN as Jell as the amount of precipitation falling
as snoJ or rain (ChieJN Z[[c)B 9recipitation is eKpected to increase globally Jith important
regional variationsB Current observations shoJ increased precipitation over land north of b[p ;
from Xe[X to Z[[W and decreases over land betJeen X[p S and b[p ; after the Xec[sB SnoJ
cover and glaciers are decreasing in most regionsN particularly in springB 9ermafrost is thaJing
betJeen [B[Z m per year ()lasLa) and [B^ m per year (Tibetan 9lateau)B Cn many casesN
precipitation may be more variableN Jith increases in one season folloJed by decreases in
anotherB Cntensified droughts have been observed in some drier regions since the Xec[sB Changes
in evapotranspiration driven by temperatureN radiationN atmospheric humidityN increased
atmospheric C<Z concentrationN and Jind speed can offset small increases in precipitation and
intensify the effects of decreased precipitation on surface JatersB
)s noted in SundTeJicT et alB (Z[[c)N effects vary across catchments depending on specific
physicalN hydrologicalN and geological characteristicsB Current observations have identified
highly variable streamfloJs globallyN Jith increases in some basins and declines in othersB
Qarming temperatures have resulted in earlier spring peaL floJs and increased Jinter base floJs
in ;orth )merica and EurasiaB Catchments that are already stressed due to non-climatic drivers
are highly vulnerable to additional impactsB Cn additionN vulnerability to precipitation variability
is highest in semi-arid and arid loJ-income countriesN Jhere precipitation and streamfloJ are
concentrated over a feJ monthsN and Jhere year-to-year variations are high (OentonN Z[[^)B
Qithout adeguate storage infrastructureN these regions are highly vulnerable to current climate
variability and eKpected increases in variability Jith future climate changeB
Fuman Jater use has resulted in reduced Jater levels in many laLes JorldJideB Cn some casesN
declining precipitation Jas also a significant cause (eBgBN in the case of OaLe ChadN Jhere both
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decreased precipitation and increased human Jater use account for the observed decrease in laLe
area since the Xe][s) (Coe and EoleyN Z[[X in SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)B Eor the many laLesN
riversN and Jetlands that have shrunL mainly due to human Jater use and drainageN climate
change is eKpected to eKacerbate the situation if it results in reduced net Jater availability
(precipitation minus evapotranspiration)B <bservations have also identified Jarming laLe
temperatures and reduction in ice cover on laLes JorldJideB
Surface Jater availability and precipitation differ greatly across the United StatesB /enerallyN
conditions become increasingly dry from east to JestB FoJeverN conditions in the upslope areas
of the Cascade and coastal mountain rangesN especially in the 9acific ;orthJestN are much more
humid (Oettenmaier et alBN Z[[d)B The driest climates occur in the Cntermountain Qest and the
SouthJestB 9recipitation variability folloJs similar trends Jith less variability in the humid areas
(eastern United States and 9acific ;orthJest) and the greatest variability in the arid and semiarid Qest (Oettenmaier et alBN Z[[d)B The C9CC (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c) concluded Jith high
confidence that semi-arid and arid areas are particularly eKposed to the impacts of climate change
on freshJaterB
Specific to the United StatesN the C9CC identified the folloJing trends in surface Jater supplyN
precipitation patternsN and snoJpacL (Eield et alBN Z[[c)M
! StreamfloJ in the eastern United States has increased ZWk in the last ][ years (/roisman et
alBN Z[[^)N but over the last century has decreased by about Zk per decade in the central
RocLy Mountain region (Rood et alBN Z[[W)B
! Since XeW[N stream discharge in both the Colorado and Columbia River Basins has
decreasedN Jhile over the same time period annual evapotranspiration from the conterminous
United States increased by WW mm (Qalter et alBN Z[[^)B
! Cn regions Jith Jinter snoJN Jarming has shifted the magnitude and timing of hydrologic
events (Mote et alBN Z[[Wq Regonda et alBN Z[[Wq SteJart et alBN Z[[W)B The fraction of annual
precipitation falling as rain (rather than snoJ) increased at c^k of the Jeather stations
studied in the Jestern mountains of the United States from Xe^e to Z[[^ (SnoJles et alBN
Z[[])B
! Cn CanadaN Jarming from Xe[[ to Z[[b led to a decrease in total precipitation as snoJfall in
the Qest and on the 9rairies (Dincent and MeLisN Z[[])B
! Spring and summer snoJ cover has decreased in the UBSB Qest (/roisman et alBN Z[[^)B )pril
snoJ Jater eguivalent has declined XW to b[k since XeW[ in the Jestern mountains of ;orth
)mericaN particularly at loJer elevations and primarily due to Jarming rather than changes
in precipitation (see Mote et alBN Z[[bN Z[[Wq OemLe et alBN Z[[c)B
! StreamfloJ peaLs in the snoJmelt-dominated Jestern mountains of the United States
occurred one to four JeeLs earlier in Z[[Z than in Xe^d (SteJart et alBN Z[[W)B
! BreaLup of river and laLe ice across ;orth )merica has advanced by [BZ to XZBe days over
the last X[[ years (Magnuson et alBN Z[[[)B
)s reported in Oettenmaier et alB (Z[[d)N Mauget (Z[[b) analyTed data from X]c stream gauge
stations over the period Xebe to Xeed and found increasing streamfloJs over time in the eastern
United States Jith a more or less reverse pattern in the Jestern United StatesN Jith an onset of
dry conditions beginning in the Xed[sB Similar to global observationsN UBSB effects Jill vary from
region to regionB
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)s for the )rcticN research revieJed in the )rctic Climate Cmpact )ssessment concluded that
precipitation has increased by about Xk per decade over the past century although the results are
highly variable spatially ()CC)N Z[[W)B Much of the increase has fallen as rainN Jith the largest
increases occurring in autumn and JinterB The ice season has been reduced by one to three
JeeLs in some areas from a combination of later freeTe-up and earlier breaLup of river and laLe
iceB /laciers throughout ;orth )merica are meltingB )lasLan glaciers are melting particularly
fast and represent about half of the estimated loss of glacial mass JorldJide ()CC)N Z[[^)B
9ermafrost plays an important role in providing an impermeable surface and forming laLes and
pondsB The spatial pattern of laLe disappearance strongly suggests that permafrost thaJing is
driving the changesB Cn the )rcticN river discharge to the ocean has increased during the past feJ
decadesN and peaL floJs in the spring are occurring earlierB These changes are proVected to
accelerate Jith future climate changeB SnoJ cover eKtent in )lasLa is proVected to decrease by
X[ to Z[k by the Z[c[sN Jith greatest declines in spring ()CC)N Z[[^)B
Projected impacts
RevieJing the research on these trendsN Oettenmaier et alB (Z[[d) dreJ the folloJing conclusions
in S)9 ^BbM
! There is a trend toJard reduced mountain snoJpacL and earlier spring snoJmelt runoff
peaLs across much of the Jestern United StatesB Evidence suggests this trend is very liLely
attributableN at least in partN to long-term JarmingN although some part may have been played
by decadal-scale variabilityN including a shift in the 9A< in the late Xec[sB Qhere shifts to
earlier snoJmelt peaLs and reduced summer and fall loJ floJs have already been detectedN
continuing shifts in this direction are eKpected and may have substantial impacts on the
performance of reservoir systemsB
! The most recent (C9CC Eourth )ssessment Report) climate model simulations proVect
increased runoff over the eastern United StatesN gradually transitioning to little change in the
Missouri and loJer MississippiN to substantial decreases in annual runoff in the interior of the
Qest (Colorado and /reat Basin)B The proVected drying in the interior of the Qest is guite
consistent among modelsB These changes areN very roughlyN consistent Jith observed trends
in the second half of the Z[th centuryN Jhich shoJ increased streamfloJ over most of the
United StatesN but sporadic decreases in the QestB
! SnoJpacLs in the mountainous headJaters regions of the Jestern United States generally
declined over the second half of the Z[th centuryN especially at loJer elevations and in
locations Jhere average Jinter temperatures are close to or above [ pCB These trends toJard
reduced Jinter snoJ accumulation and earlier spring melt are also reflected in a tendency
toJard earlier runoff peaLs in the springN a shift that has not occurred in rainfall-dominated
Jatersheds in the same regionB
! Climate model proVections of increased temperatures and slight precipitation increases
indicate that modest streamfloJ increases are eKpected in the EastN but that larger (in
absolute value) declines are eKpected in the QestN Jhere the balance betJeen precipitation
and evaporative demand changes Jill be dominated by increased evaporative demandB
FoJeverN because of the uncertainty in climate model proVections of precipitation changeN
future proVections of streamfloJ are highly uncertain across most of the United StatesB <ne
eKception is Jatersheds that are dominated by spring and summer snoJmeltN most of Jhich
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are in the Jestern United StatesB Cn these casesN Jhere shifts to earlier snoJmelt peaLs and
reduced summer and fall loJ floJs have already begun to be detectedN continuing shifts in
this direction are generally eKpected and may have substantial impacts on the performance of
reservoir systemsB

V.4.b Groundwater
Cn S)9 ^BbN Oettenmaier et alB (Z[[d) found that relatively feJ studies have assessed the
sensitivity of groundJater systems to a changing climateB RevieJing the available literature
(eBgBN DaccaroN XeeZq Ooaiciga et alBN Z[[[q Fanson and AettingerN Z[[Wq ScibeL and )llenN Z[[]q
/urdaL et alBN Z[[c)N the authors concluded that the ability to predict the effects of climate and
climate change on groundJater systems is noJhere near as advanced as for surface Jater
systemsB
The available research suggests that groundJater systems generally respond more sloJly to
climate change than surface Jater systemsB Cn generalN groundJater levels correlate most
strongly Jith precipitationN but temperature becomes more important for shalloJ aguifersN
especially during Jarm periodsB Qith climate changeN availability of groundJater is eKpected to
be influenced by changes in JithdraJals (reflecting developmentN human and agricultural
demandN and availability of other sources) and recharge (determined by temperatureN timingN and
amount of precipitationN and surface Jater interactions) (medium confidence) (SundTeJicT et alBN
Z[[c)B Cn generalN simulated aguifer levels respond to changes in temperatureN precipitationN and
the level of JithdraJalB
)ccording to the C9CCN base floJs Jere found to decrease in scenarios that are drier or have
higher pumping ratesN and increase in Jetter scenarios on average across Jorld regions
(SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)B The C9CC proVects that efforts to offset declining surface Jater
availability due to increasing precipitation variability Jill be hampered by the fact that
groundJater recharge Jill decrease considerably in some already Jater-stressed regions (high
confidence) Jhere vulnerability is often eKacerbated by the rapid increase in population and
Jater demand (very high confidence)B This is eKpected to be particularly acute in some Jaterstressed regionsN such as the southJestern United StatesB 9roVections for the <gallala aguifer
region shoJ that natural groundJater recharge decreases more than Z[k in all simulations Jith
different climate models and future Jarming scenarios of ZBW pC or greater (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
/roundJater resources can also be adversely impacted in coastal areas by saltJater intrusion
from sea level riseB Cn additionN they conclude that sea level rise Jill eKtend areas of saliniTation
of groundJater and estuariesN resulting in a decrease in freshJater availability for humans and
ecosystems in coastal areas (very high confidence) (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)B

V.4.c Water quality
(adapted largely from Oettenmaier et alBN Z[[d)
Qater guality reflects the chemical inputs from the air and landscape and their biogeochemical
transformation Jithin the Jater (Murdoch et alBN Z[[[)B ) Jarming climate may influence Jater
guality through increased Jater temperatures and modification of regional patterns of
precipitationB FoJeverN most Jater guality changes observed so far across the continental United
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States are liLely attributable to causes other than climate change (Oettenmaier et alBN Z[[d)B
)ttribution of changes in Jater guality to climate impacts is difficult as Jater guality is sensitive
to other human activitiesN particularly land use practices that alter landscapes and modify the fluK
of Jater as Jell as its thermal and nutrient characteristicsB
Oettenmaier et alB (Z[[d) found that tJo main factors that influence Jater guality are temperature
and Jater guantityB Figher temperatures enhance rates of biogeochemical transformation and
physiological processes of aguatic plants and animalsB )s temperatures increaseN the ability of
Jater to hold dissolved oKygen declinesN Jith potential negative impacts on aguatic organismsB
Figh nutrient loads can also contribute to anoKic conditionsB Cncreased streamfloJ can dilute
nutrient concentrations and thus diminish eKcessive biological productionB FoJeverN higher
floJs can flush eKcess nutrients from sources of origin in a streamB The overall balance of these
competing effects in a changing climate is not yet LnoJnB
Most studies eKamining the responses of Jater guality over time have focused on nutrient
loadingB RamstacL et alB (Z[[^) reconstructed Jater chemistry before European settlement for WW
Minnesota laLesB They found that laLes in forested regions shoJed very little change in Jater
guality since Xd[[B By contrastN about b[k of urban laLes and agricultural laLes shoJed
significant increases in chloride (urban) or phosphorus (agricultural)B These results indicate the
strong influence of land use on Jater guality indicatorsB
Recent historical assessments of changes in Jater guality due to temperature trends have largely
focused on salmonid fishes in the Jestern United States (eBgBN BartholoJN Z[[Wq CroTier and
yabelN Z[[] in Oettenmaier et alBN Z[[d)B Cncreases in Jater temperature can influence salmon by
negatively affecting different life stagesB This research suggests that smaller snoJpacLs that
reduce autumn floJs and cause higher Jater temperatures are eKpected to reduce salmon
survivalB 9etersen and Sitchell (Z[[X) found that Jarmer Jater temperatures are also associated
Jith an eKpected higher mortality rate of young salmon due to fish predatorsB
Studies revieJed by the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[cq SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c) provide the folloJing
conclusionsB Cn laLes and reservoirsN climate change effects are primarily caused by Jater
temperature variations (caused by climate change or thermal pollution as a result of higher
demand for cooling Jater in the energy sector) affecting dissolved oKygen regimesN redoK
potentialsN ^c laLe stratificationN miKing ratesN and the development of aguatic biotaB Cn additionN
increasing Jater temperature reduces the self-purification capacity of rivers by decreasing the
amount of dissolved oKygen available for biodegradationB Simulations of future ;orth )merican
surface and bottom Jater temperatures of laLesN reservoirsN riversN and estuaries consistently
shoJ increases of Z pC to c pCN Jith summer surface temperatures eKceeding b[ pC in
midJestern and southern laLes and reservoirsB The C9CC proVects that Jarming is likely to
eKtend and intensify summer thermal stratification in surface JatersN further contributing to
oKygen depletion (Eield et alBN Z[[c and references therein)B
Figher Jater temperaturesN increased precipitation intensityN and longer periods of loJ floJs
eKacerbate many forms of Jater pollution and can affect ecosystemsN human healthN and Jater
system reliability and operating costsB 9ollutants of concern in this case include sedimentN
^c

RedoK potential is defined as the tendency of a chemical species to acguire electrons and therefore be reducedB
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nutrientsN organic matterN pathogensN pesticidesN saltN and thermal pollution (SundTeJicT et alBN
Z[[c)B Elevated surface Jater temperatures Jill promote algal blooms and increases in bacteria
and fungi levelsB The freguency of heavy precipitation events in the United States have increased
through the Xee[s (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Cncreases in intense rain events result in the introduction
of more sedimentN nutrientsN pathogensN and toKics into Jater bodies from non-point sourcesB
Cncreasing nutrient and sediment loads (due to more intense runoff events) Jill negatively affect
Jater gualityN possibly rendering a source unusable unless special treatment is introducedB
Cntense rainfall Jill lead to increases in suspended solids (turbidity) and pollutant levels in Jater
bodies due to soil erosion (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)B Even Jith enhanced phosphorus removal in
JasteJater treatment plantsN algal groJth in Jater bodies may increase Jith Jarming over the
long termB Conditions are eKacerbated during loJ floJ conditions Jhere small Jater guantities
result in less dilution and greater concentrations of pollutantsB Cn additionN fluctuating levels of
laLes and reservoirs can reduce Jater guality through resuspension of bottom sediments and
liberating compounds (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
The C9CC revieJed a number of region-specific studies on UBSB Jater guality and made the
folloJing proVections (Eield et alBN Z[[cq SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)M
! Changes in precipitation may increase nitrogen loads from rivers in the ChesapeaLe and
AelaJare Bay regions by up to W[k by Z[b[ (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)B
! Aecreases in snoJ cover and increases in Jinter rain on bare soil Jill likely lengthen the
erosion season and enhance erosion intensityB This Jill increase the potential for sedimentrelated Jater guality impacts in agricultural areas (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
! Cncreased rainfall amounts and intensities Jill lead to greater rates of erosion Jithin the
United States and in other regions unless protection measures are taLen (SundTeJicT et alBN
Z[[c)B Soil management practices (eBgBN crop residueN no-till) in some regions (eBgBN the Corn
Belt) may not provide sufficient erosion protection against future intense precipitation and
associated runoff (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
! Eor the MidJestN in simulated loJ floJs used to develop pollutant discharge limits (Total
MaKimum Aaily Ooads) floJs decrease over ][k Jith a ZWk decrease in mean precipitationN
reaching up to X[[k Jith the incorporation of irrigation demands (Eheart et alBN Xeee)B
! Restoration of beneficial uses (eBgBN to address habitat lossN eutrophicationN beach closures)
under the /reat OaLes Qater @uality )greement Jill likely be vulnerable to declines in Jater
levelsN Jarmer Jater temperaturesN and more intense precipitation (Mortsch et alBN Z[[b)B
! Based on simulationsN phosphorus remediation targets for the Bay of @uinte (OaLe <ntario)
and the surrounding Jatershed could be compromised as b to ^ pC Jarmer Jater
temperatures contribute to cc to edk increases in summer phosphorus concentrations in the
bay (;ichollsN Xeee)N and as changes in precipitationN streamfloJN and erosion lead to
increases in average phosphorus concentrations in streams of ZW to bWk (QalLerN Z[[X)B
The C9CC (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c) concluded thatN globallyN higher Jater temperaturesN
increased precipitation intensityN and longer periods of loJ floJs eKacerbate many forms of
Jater pollutionN affecting ecosystemsN human healthN and Jater system reliability and operating
costs (high confidence)B Eor ;orth )mericaN they also concluded that climate change is likely to
maLe it more difficult to achieve eKisting Jater guality goals for sediment (high confidence)
(Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
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V.4.d Extreme events
Figher temperatures increase the Jater-holding capacity of the atmosphere and encourage
greater evaporationN resulting in conditions that favor increased climate variabilityN Jith more
intense precipitation and more droughts (Trenberth et alBN Z[[bq Milly et alBN Z[[d)B ) changing
climate can influence the occurrence of floods and droughtsB Many climatic and non-climatic
drivers influence flood and drought impactsN including intense andfor long-lasting precipitation
eventsN rapid snoJmeltN dam failureN or reduced conveyance due to ice Vams or landslidesB Elood
magnitude and spatial eKtent depend on the intensityN volumeN and time of precipitationN and the
antecedent conditions of rivers and their drainage basins (eBgBN presence of snoJ and iceN soil
compositionN level of human developmentN eKistence of prevention infrastructure) (SundTeJicT
et alBN Z[[c)B
Research revieJed by the C9CC (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c) suggested that Jhile research to date
has not provided clear evidence for a climate-related trend in floods during the last decadesN there
is suggestive evidence that floods may have been affected by the observed increase in
precipitation intensity and other observed climate changes (eBgBN an increase in Jesterly Jeather
patterns during Jinter over Europe) that lead to very rainy loJ-pressure systems that often
trigger floods (Sron and BerTN Z[[c)B /loballyN the number of great inland flood catastrophes
during the last X[ years (betJeen Xee] and Z[[W) is tJice as largeN per decadeN as betJeen XeW[
and Xed[N Jhile economic losses have increased by a factor of five (Sron and BerTN Z[[c)B The
increase in flood damage is primarily driven by an increase in population and Jealth in
vulnerable areas and changes in land useB Eloods have been the most reported natural disaster
events in )fricaN )siaN and EuropeN and have affected more people across the globe (X^[ million
per year on average) than all other natural disasters (QARN Z[[bN Z[[^)B Cn BangladeshN three
eKtreme floods have occurred in the last tJo decadesN and in XeedN about c[k of the countryjs
area Jas inundated (MirTaN Z[[bq ClarLe and SingN Z[[^)B Cn some river basins (eBgBN the Elbe
River Basin in /ermany)N increasing flood risL drives the strengthening of flood protection
systems by structural meansN Jith detrimental effects on riparian and aguatic ecosystems
(Qechsung et alBN Z[[W)B
/loballyN increased intensity and variability of precipitation is proVected to increase the risLs of
flooding and drought in many areas (high confidence)B Many of these areas (eBgBN Mediterranean
BasinN Jestern United StatesN southern )fricaN and northeastern BraTil) Jill suffer a decrease in
Jater resources due to climate change (very high confidence) (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)B
Cn the United StatesN precipitation intensity Jill increase across the countryN particularly at
middle and high latitudes Jhere mean precipitation also increasesB This Jill affect the risL of
flash flooding and urban flooding in these regions (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)B Cn generalN
proVected changes in precipitation eKtremes are larger than changes in mean precipitation (Eield
et alBN Z[[c)B
Some studies proVect Jidespread increases in eKtreme precipitation Jith greater risLs of not only
flooding from intense precipitationN but also droughts from greater temporal variability in
precipitation (Christensen et alBN Z[[c)B Aroughts affect rain-fed agricultural production as Jell
as Jater supply for domesticN industrialN and agricultural purposesB /loballyN some semi-arid and
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sub-humid regions (eBgBN )ustraliaN Jestern United StatesN southern CanadaN and the Sahel) have
suffered from more intense and multi-annual droughtsN highlighting the vulnerability of these
regions to the increased drought occurrence that is eKpected in the future due to climate change
(;icholsonN Z[[W)B
)cross ;orth )mericaN vulnerability to eKtended drought is increasing as population groJth and
economic development create more demands from agriculturalN municipalN and industrial usesN
resulting in freguent over-allocation of Jater resources ()lberta EnvironmentN Z[[Zq Morehouse
et alBN Z[[Zq 9ostel and RichterN Z[[bq 9ulJarty et alBN Z[[W in Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Qhile much of
the United States has eKperienced increases in precipitation and streamfloJN there is some
evidence of long-term drying and increases in drought severity and duration in the Qest and
SouthJestB This is probably due to a combination of decadal-scale climate variability and longterm change (Oettenmaier et alBN Z[[d)B FoJeverN the eastern regions are also vulnerable to
droughts and attendant reductions in Jater supplyN changes in Jater guality and ecosystem
functionN and challenges in allocation (Aupigny-/irouKN Z[[Xq Bonsal et alBN Z[[^q Qheaton et
alBN Z[[W)B
9roVections for the Jestern mountains of the United States suggest that JarmingN and changes in
the formN timingN and amount of precipitation Jill very likely lead to earlier melting and
significant reductions in snoJpacL by the middle of the ZXst century (high confidenceq Eield et
alBN Z[[c)B Cn mountainous snoJmelt-dominated JatershedsN proVections suggest advances in the
timing of snoJmelt runoffN increases in Jinter and early spring floJs (raising flooding
potential)N and substantially decreased summer floJsB Feavily utiliTed Jater systems of the
Jestern United States that rely on capturing snoJmelt runoffN such as the Columbia River
systemN Jill be especially vulnerable (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Reduced snoJpacL has been identified
as a maVor concern for the State of California (California Energy CommissionN Z[[]b)B
Cn S)9 ^BbN Oettenmaier et alB (Z[[d) found that UBSB consumptive use of Jater per capita has
declined over the last tJo decadesN primarily as a result of various improvements in Jater use
efficiency related both to legal mandates and to Jater pricingN as Jell as some changes in Jater
laJs that have facilitated reallocation of JaterN particularly in the Jestern United States and
during droughtsB Trends toJard increased Jater use efficiency seem liLely to continue in the
coming decadesB 9ressures for reallocation of Jater Jill be greatest in areas of highest
population groJthN such as the SouthJestB Aeclining Jater consumptionN if it continuesN Jill
help mitigate the impacts of climate change on Jater resourcesB
There is evidence that much more severe droughts have occurred in ;orth )merica prior to the
instrumental record of roughly the last X[[ years (Oettenmaier et alBN Z[[d)B Eor instanceN
Qoodhouse and <verpecL (Xeed)N using paleoclimatic indicators (primarily tree rings)N find that
many droughts over the last ZN[[[ years have eclipsed the maVor UBSB droughts of the Xeb[s and
XeW[sN Jith much more severe droughts occurring as recently as the X][[sB )lthough the nature
of future drought stress remains unclearN for those areas Jhere climate models suggest dryingN
such as the SouthJest (eBgBN Seager et alBN Z[[c)N droughts that are more severe than those
encountered in the instrumental record may become increasingly liLelyB
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Cn addition to the effects on Jater supplyN eKtreme eventsN such as floods and droughtsN are
eKpected to reduce Jater gualityB Cncreased erosion and runoff rates during flood events Jill
Jash pollutants (eBgBN organic matterN fertiliTersN pesticidesN and heavy metals) from soils into
Jater bodiesN subseguently affecting species and ecosystemsB Auring drought eventsN the lacL of
precipitation and subseguent loJ floJ conditions Jill impair Jater guality by reducing the
amount of Jater available to dilute pollutantsB These effects from floods and droughts Jill maLe
it more difficult to achieve pollutant discharge limits and Jater guality goals (SundTeJicT et alBN
Z[[c)B

V.4.e Implications for water users
<n global Jater useN the C9CC (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c) dreJ the folloJing conclusionsM
! Climate change affects the function and operation of eKisting Jater infrastructure as Jell as
Jater management practices (very high confidence)B
! )dverse effects of climate on freshJater systems aggravate the impacts of other stressesN
such as population groJthN changing economic activityN land use changeN and urbaniTation
(very high confidence)B
! /loballyN Jater demand Jill groJ in the coming decadesN primarily due to population groJth
and increased affluenceB RegionallyN large changes in irrigation Jater demand as a result of
climate change are likely (high confidence)B
! Current Jater management practices are very likely to be inadeguate to reduce the negative
impacts of climate change on Jater supply reliabilityN flood risLN healthN energyN and aguatic
ecosystems (very high confidence)B Cmproved incorporation of current climate variability into
Jater-related management Jould maLe adaptation to future climate change easier (very high
confidence)B
Cn the United StatesN many competing Jater uses Jill be adversely affected by climate change
impacts on Jater supply and gualityB The C9CC revieJed a number of studies describing the
impacts of climate change on Jater uses in the United States that shoJed the folloJingM
! Aecreased Jater supply and loJer Jater levels are likely to eKacerbate challenges
relating to navigation in the United States (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Some studies have found
that loJ floJ conditions may restrict ship loading in shalloJ ports and harbors
(SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)B FoJeverN navigational benefits from climate change eKist as
JellB Eor eKampleN the navigation season for the ;orthern Sea Route is proVected to
increase from the current Z[ to b[ days per year to e[ to X[[ days by Z[d[ ()CC)N Z[[^)B
! Climate change impacts on Jater supply and guality Jill affect agricultural practicesN
including the increase in irrigation demand in dry regions and the aggravation of nonpoint source Jater pollution (eBgBN pollution from urban areasN roadsN or agricultural
fields) problems in areas susceptible to intense rainfall events and flooding (Eield et alBN
Z[[c)B
! The UBSB energy sectorN Jhich relies heavily on Jater for generation (hydropoJer) and
cooling capacityN Jill be adversely impacted by changes in Jater supply and guality in
reservoirs and other Jater bodies (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca)B
Oess reliable supplies of Jater are eKpected to create challenges for managing urban Jater
systems as Jell as for industries that depend on large volumes of JaterB UBSB Jater managers
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currently anticipate localN regionalN or stateJide Jater shortages over the neKt X[ yearsB Threats
to reliable supply are complicated by high population groJth rates in Jestern states Jhere many
resources are at or approaching full utiliTationB The C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) revieJed several
regional-level studies of climate change impacts on UBSB Jater management that shoJed the
folloJingM
! Cn the /reat OaLesnStB OaJrence BasinN manyN but not allN assessments proVect loJer net
basin supplies and laLe Jater levelsB OoJer Jater levels are likely to influence many sectorsN
Jith multipleN interacting impactsB These impacts are proVected Jith high confidenceN in
Jhich atmospherenlaLe interactions contribute to the uncertainty in assessmentB
! Urban Jater supply systems in ;orth )merica often draJ Jater from considerable distancesN
so climate impacts need not be local to affect citiesB By the Z[Z[sN ^Xk of the Jater supply to
southern California is likely to be vulnerable due to snoJpacL loss in the Sierra ;evada
mountains and the Colorado River BasinB
! The ;eJ YorL area Jill likely eKperience greater Jater supply variabilityB ;eJ YorL Cityjs
system can likely adapt to future changesN but the regionjs smaller systems may be
vulnerableN leading to a need for enhanced regional Jater distribution plansB
AraJing on these studiesN the C9CC concluded that climate change Jill constrain ;orth
)mericajs over-allocated Jater resourcesN increasing competition among agriculturalN municipalN
industrialN and ecological uses (very high confidence) (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Rising temperatures
Jill diminish snoJpacL and increase evaporationN affecting seasonal availability of JaterB
Figher demand from economic developmentN agricultureN and population groJth Jill further
limit surface and groundJater availabilityB Cn the /reat OaLes and maVor river systems across the
United StatesN loJer Jater levels are likely to eKacerbate challenges relating to Jater gualityN
navigationN recreationN hydropoJer generationN Jater transfersN and bi-national relationshipsB
Cn the )rcticN river discharge to the ocean has increased during the past feJ decadesN and peaL
floJs in the spring are occurring earlierB These changes are proVected to accelerate Jith future
climate changeB SnoJ cover eKtent in )lasLa is proVected to decrease by X[ to Z[k by the Z[c[sN
Jith greatest declines in spring ()CC)N Z[[^)B
The C9CC concluded Jith high confidence that under most climate change scenariosN Jater
resources in small islands around the globe are likely to be seriously compromised (Mimura et
alBN Z[[c)B Most small islands have a limited Jater supplyN and Jater resources in these islands
are especially vulnerable to future changes and distribution of rainfallB Reduced rainfall typically
leads to decreased surface Jater supply and sloJer recharge rates of the freshJater lensN ^d Jhich
can result in prolonged drought impactsB Many islands in the Caribbean (Jhich include the UBSB
territories of 9uerto Rico and UBSB Dirgin Cslands) are likely to eKperience increased Jater stress
as a result of climate changeB Under all SRES scenariosN reduced rainfall in summer is proVected
for the CaribbeanN maLing it unlikely that the demand for Jater resources Jill be metB Cncreased
rainfall in Jinter is unlikely to compensate for these Jater deficits due to lacL of storage capacity
(Mimura et alBN Z[[c)B

^d

) freshJater lens is defined as a relatively thin layer of freshJater Jithin island aguifer systems that floats on an
underlying mass of denser seaJaterB ;umerous factors control the shape and thicLness of the lensN including the rate
of recharge from precipitationN island geometryN and geologic features such as the permeability of soil layersB
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V.5 Social Systems and Settlements
Cn their revieJ of industryN settlementN and societyN the C9CC found (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca) that
human systems include socialN economicN and institutional structures and processesB These
systems are influenced by multiple factors and stresses (eBgBN access to financial resourcesN
urbaniTationN demographic shifts) and Jeather and climate are often vieJed as secondary
benefits (<campo and MartinN Z[[bq Thomas and TJymanN Z[[W)B Effects from a changing
climate Jill be felt in settlements through interactions Jith these other factorsN easing or
aggravating multiple stresses andN potentiallyN pushing stressed systems across a threshold of
sustainability (QilbanLsN Z[[bb in QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca)B <n the other handN some UBSB
settlements may find opportunities in climate changeB Eor eKampleN eKtended groJing seasons
may alloJ for greater agricultural productivity in some areasN Jhile Jarmer Jinters could reduce
cold eKposure in northern statesB
Climate sensitivity varies across settlements and industrial sectorsB )s noted by the C9CCN Jhile
it may appear that industrialiTed countries are Jell eguipped to cope Jith gradual climate change
at a national levelN at a local level there may be substantial variability in climate effects and
capacities to adapt (Environment CanadaN Xeecq Sates and QilbanLsN Z[[bq Oondon Climate
Change 9artnershipN Z[[^q <jBrien et alBN Z[[^q Sirshen et alBN Z[[])B )ccording to QilbanLs et
alB (Z[[ca)N `CndustriesN settlements and human society are accustomed to variability in
environmental conditionsN and in many Jays they have become resilient to it Jhen it is a part of
their normal eKperienceB Environmental changes that are more eKtreme or persistent than that
eKperienceN hoJeverN can lead to vulnerabilitiesN especially if the changes are not foreseen andfor
if capacities for adaptation are limitedBa MoreoverN vulnerability is greater Jhen changes occur
rapidlyN resulting in a limited ability to plan for or cope Jith impacts (/amble et alBN Z[[d)B
FoJeverN effects from a changing climate can be positive as Jell as negativeB
The C9CC identified three primary Jays that climate and climate change affect human systems
(QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca)M
! Climate provides a conteKt for a variety of climate-sensitive human activities ranging from
agriculture to tourismB Eor instanceN rivers fed by rainfall enable irrigation and transportation
and can enrich or damage landscapesB
! Climate affects the cost of maintaining climate-controlled internal environments for human
life and activityB ClearlyN higher temperatures increase costs of cooling and reduce costs of
heatingB See additional discussion of energy effects in Section DBcB
! Climate interacts Jith other types of stresses on human systemsN in some cases reducing
stresses but in other cases eKacerbating themB Eor eKampleN drought can contribute to ruraln
urban migrationN JhichN combined Jith population groJthN increases stress on urban
infrastructures and socioeconomic conditionsB
To dateN relatively limited research has been conducted specifically on the effects of climate
change on UBSB settlementsB S)9 ^B] dreJ on the available research to begin to eKamine
emerging findings and identify areas and issues that merit further discussionB )ccordinglyN this
section draJs heavily from their analysisB Eindings from the C9CC are also illustrated in the
sections beloJB
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V.5.a U.S. population trends
)n overvieJ of population trends and settlement patterns provides a frameJorL to understand
impacts of global change on social systemsN settlementsN and JelfareB Cn S)9 ^B]N /amble et alB
(Z[[d) found that a changing climateN interacting Jith changes in land use and demographicsN
has the capacity to affect important human activitiesB This section begins by briefly eKploring
demographic trends eKpected to be affected by changes in temperatureN precipitationN and
eKtreme climate-related eventsB
The UBSB Census Bureau (Z[[[aNbN Z[[ZN Z[[WN Z[[c) provides the folloJing description of
national population trendsM
! Since Xed[N the UBSB population has groJn by more than ^[ millionB
! This groJth has been unevenly distributed around the ;ationB More than W[[ UBSB counties
lost population over this time frame (Jith a total reduction of more than Z million people)B Cn
additionN a small number of counties (^[) accounted for more than half the groJth (from
either migration or natural increase)B
! <ver the neKt ZW years the United States is eKpected groJ by more than ][ million peopleB
This groJth is also eKpected to be distributed unevenly across the countryB Seven states are
eKpected to account for more than tJo-thirds of this groJth (EloridaN TeKasN CaliforniaN
)riTonaN ;orth CarolinaN /eorgiaN and Qashington)B
! The maVority of the total groJth is also eKpected to taLe place in large urban areas and
coastal countiesN Jhile many rural and urban fringe counties are eKpected to eKperience rapid
groJth in percentage termsB
! The UBSB population age ]W and over is eKpected to double in siTe Jithin the neKt ZW yearsB
By Z[b[N almost X out of W )mericanshsome cZ million peoplehJill be ]W years or olderB
The age group dW and older is noJ the fastest-groJing segment of the UBSB populationB
The greatest population groJth betJeen Z[[[ and Z[[W occurred in Jestern and southern statesB
The guicLest groJing states Jere ;evada (Z[Bdk)N )riTona (XWBdk)N Elorida (XXBbk)N /eorgia
(X[Bdk)N and Utah (X[B]k)B The groJth in Jestern states is eKpected to continueB CndeedN the XX
Jestern states are eKpected to account for one-third of all UBSB population groJth over the neKt
ZW years (UBSB Census BureauN Z[[W)B <ne of the most pronounced trends over the past feJ
decades has been movement toJard coastal areasB This trend is also eKpected to continue in the
futureB Cn the folloJing sections Je eKplore interactions betJeen these demographic trends and
changing climatic variablesB

V.5.b Vulnerable communities
Dulnerability to climate changes varies across population segments and settlement areasB Some
Jill be more sensitive to climate effects or ill eguipped to undertaLe the necessary steps to adaptB
This section addresses these issues from the community levelN Jhile Section DB] emphasiTes
potential impacts on human healthB
Dulnerability to or opportunities from climate change are related to three factors (ClarL et alBN
Z[[[)M
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EKposureM Qhat effects Jill a place be eKposed to (eBgBN temperature or precipitation changesN
changes in storm eKposure andfor intensityN and changes in the sea level)•
SensitivityM Cf primary climate changes Jere to occurN hoJ sensitive are the activities and
populations of a settlement to those changes• Eor instanceN a city dependent substantially on
a regional agricultural or forestry economy might be considered more sensitive than a city
Jhose economy is based mainly on an industrial sector less sensitive to climate variationsB
)daptive capacityM Cf effects occurN Jhat is the capability of a settlement to handle those
impacts Jithout disabling damagesN perhaps even Jith neJ opportunities•

Dulnerability to the impacts of climate change is eKpected to vary across regions and settlementsB
CndeedN in many casesN vulnerability Jill vary based on specific characteristics of the settlement
(QilbanLs et alBN Z[[d)B Eor eKampleN some settlements are particularly vulnerable because of
their location on or near coasts subVect to storms and sea level rise or in areas at risL of other
eKtreme events (eBgBN Jildfires)B Some are already stressed by other forces that might interact
Jith climate change effectsN such as rapid population groJthN aging physical infrastructuresN
povertyN and social frictionB Some are considerably dependent on ecosystem services (eBgBN
snoJpacL as a source for Jater resources) or linLage systemsN such as bridges or electric poJer
linesN Jhich could be vulnerable to impacts of climate changeB
FoJeverN in S)9 ^B] QilbanLs et alB (Z[[d) identify the folloJing Ley concerns that transcend
locationM
! Effects on healthB Figher temperatures in urban areas are related to higher concentrations of
ground-level oToneN Jhich has the potential to cause respiratory problems if not controlledB
There is also some evidence that combined effects of heat stress and air pollution may be
greater than simple additive effects (9atT and BalbusN Z[[X)B MoreoverN historical data shoJ
relationships betJeen mortalities and temperature eKtremes (RoTenTJeig and SolecLiN Z[[X)B
<ther health concerns include changes in eKposure to Jater- and food-borne diseasesN vectorborne diseasesN concentrations of plant species associated Jith allergiesN and eKposures to
eKtreme Jeather events such as stormsN floodsN and fires (discussed further in Section DB])B
!

Effects on water and other urban infrastructuresB Changes in precipitation patterns may lead
to reductions in snoJpacLN river floJsN groundJater levelsN and in coastal areas to saline
intrusion in rivers and groundJaterN affecting Jater supplyB Cn additionN Jarming may
increase Jater demands (SirshenN Z[[Zq C9CCN Z[[cb)B MoreoverN stormsN floodsN and other
severe Jeather events may affect other infrastructuresN such as sanitationN transportationN
supply lines for food and energyN and communicationB EKposed structures such as bridges
and electricity transmission netJorLs are especially vulnerableB Cn many casesN
infrastructures are interconnectedhan impact on one can also affect other sectors and
locations (Sirshen et alBN forthcoming)B Eor eKampleN an interruption in energy supply in
particular locations may result in increased heat stress for vulnerable populations Jho rely on
electricity for cooling (Ruth et alBN Z[[])B

!

Effects on energy requirementsB Qarming is virtually certain to increase energy demand in
UBSB cities for cooling in buildingsN Jhile it reduces demands for heating in buildings (see
section DBc)B Aemands for cooling during Jarm periods could VeopardiTe the reliability of
service in some regions by eKceeding the supply capacityN especially during periods of
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unusually high temperaturesB Figher temperatures also affect costs of living and business
operation by increasing costs of climate control in buildings ()mato et alBN Z[[Wq Ruth and
OinN Z[[]q Sirshen et alBN forthcoming)B
!

Effects on the urban metabolismB )n urban area is a livingN compleK mega-organismN
associated Jith a host of inputsN transformationsN and outputsM heatN energyN materialsN and
others (AecLer et alBN Z[[[)B )n eKample is the Urban Feat CndeKN Jhich measures the degree
to Jhich built and paved areas are associated Jith higher temperatures than surrounding rural
areasB Cmbalances in the urban metabolism can aggravate climate change impactsN such as the
role of the Urban Feat CndeK in the formation of smog in citiesB

!

Effects on economic competitiveness, opportunities, and risks. Climate change has the
potential not only to affect settlements directlyN but also to affect them through impacts on
other areas linLed to their economies at regionalN nationalN and international scales (SolecLi
and RosenTJeigN Z[[])B Cn additionN it can affect a settlementjs economic base if it is
sensitive to climateN as in areas Jhere settlements are based on agricultureN forestryN Jater
resourcesN or tourism (C9CCN Z[[cb)B Climate can also be a factor in an areajs comparative
advantage for economic production and groJth and can influence the costs of doing business
(eBgBN differences in costs for climate control for buildings)B Ct is possible that regions eKposed
to risLs from climate change Jill see movement of population and economic activity to other
locationsB <ne reason is public perceptions of risLN but a more poJerful driving force may be
the availability of insuranceB The insurance sector is one of the most adaptable of all
economic sectorsN and its eKposure to costs from severe storms and other eKtreme Jeather
events is liLely to lead it to JithdraJ (or to maLe much more eKpensive) private insurance
coverage from areas vulnerable to climate change impacts (C9CCN Z[[cb)B

!

Effects on social and political structures. Climate change can add to stress on social and
political structures by increasing management and budget reguirements for public services
such as public health careN disaster risL reductionN and even public securityB )s sources of
stress groJ and combineN the resilience of social and political structures that are already
someJhat unstable is eKpected to sufferN especially in areas Jith relatively limited resources
(Sherbinin et alBN Z[[])B Qhere climate change adds to stress levels in settlementsN it is
eKpected to be especially problematic for vulnerable parts of the populationM the poorN the
elderlyN those already in poor healthN the disabledN those living aloneN those Jith limited
rights and poJer (eBgBN recent immigrants Jith limited English sLills)N andfor indigenous
populations dependent on one or a feJ resourcesB )s one eKampleN Jarmer temperatures in
urban summers have a more immediate impact on populations Jho live and JorL Jithout air
conditioningB

<verallN climate change effects on human settlements in the United States are eKpected to occur
as a result of interaction Jith other processesB Ariving forces and stresseshtechnologicalN
economicN and institutionalhJill have more impact on the sustainability of most settlements
than climate change per se (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca)B
)ccording to the C9CC (Z[[cb)M
The most vulnerable industriesN settlements and societies are generally those in coastal and river
flood plainsN those Jhose economies are closely linLed Jith climate-sensitive resourcesN and those
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in areas prone to eKtreme Jeather eventsN especially Jhere rapid urbaniTation is occurring (high
confidence)B 9oor communities can be especially vulnerableN in particular those concentrated in
high-risL areasB They tend to have more limited adaptive capacitiesN and are more dependent on
climate-sensitive resources such as local Jater and food supplies (high confidence)B

Cn the United StatesN the most vulnerable areas are likely to be )lasLaN coastal and river basin
locations susceptible to floodingN arid areas Jhere Jater scarcity is a pressing issueN and areas
Jhose economic bases are climate-sensitive (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
Cn )lasLa and elseJhere in the )rcticN indigenous communities are facing maVor economic and
cultural impactsB Many indigenous peoples depend on hunting polar bearN JalrusN sealsN and
caribouq herding reindeerq fishingq and gatheringN not only for food and to support the local
economyN but also as the basis for cultural and social identityB Changes in speciesj ranges and
availabilityN access to these speciesN a perceived reduction in Jeather predictabilityN and travel
safety in changing ice and Jeather conditions present serious challenges to human health and
food securityN and possibly even the survival of some cultures ()CC)N Z[[^)B Cn additionN
thaJing ground is beginning to destabiliTe transportationN buildingsN and other facilitiesN posing
needs for rebuilding Jith ongoing Jarming adding to construction and maintenance costsB <ne
recent estimate of the value of )lasLajs public infrastructure at risL from climate change by Z[d[
set the value at tens of billions of todayjs dollarsB The largest estimated public costs Jere
replacement of buildingsN bridgesN and other structures Jith long lifetimes (Oarsen et alBN Z[[c)B
)s highlighted in Section DBWBaN population groJth is generally shifting toJard areas more liLely
to be vulnerable to the effects of climate changeB Eor eKampleN many rapidly groJing places in
the intermountain Qest rely heavily on Jinter snoJpacL to provide municipal Jater resourcesB
9roVections of decreased snoJpacL and earlier spring melting suggest loJer stream floJs in the
futureN particularly during the high-demand period of summerB MoreoverN as discussed in the
neKt sectionN coastal areas are particularly at risL to climate change effectsB

V.5.c Sea level rise
Sea levels are rising and the C9CC concluded Jith high confi dence that the rate of sea level rise
increased from the Xeth to the Z[th centuries (C9CCN Z[[ca)B )s described in section CDBXBdN the
causes for observed sea-level rise over the past century include thermal eKpansion of seaJater as
it Jarms and changes in land ice (eBgBN melting of glaciers and snoJ caps)B <ver the Z[th
centuryN sea level rose about XBc o [BW mmfyr (Bindoff et alBN Z[[c)B Eor the period Xeeb to Z[[bN
the rate Jas nearly tJice as fastN at bBX o [Bc mmfyrB Some of this recent increase may be due to
the observed acceleration in the rate of /reenland ice melting over the past decade (RignotN
Z[[])B FoJeverN there is considerably decadal variability in the tide gauge record so that it is
unLnoJn Jhether the higher rate in Xeeb to Z[[b is due to decadal variability or an increase in
the longer-term trendB (Bindoff et alBN Z[[c)B
<ver this same time periodN land use intensity in coastal areas increased dramaticallyN a trend that
is eKpected to continue (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B Regarding the effects of this useN the C9CC
concluded (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)M
! Coastal population groJth in many of the Jorldjs deltasN barrier islandsN and estuaries has led
to Jidespread conversion of natural coastal landscapes to agricultureN aguacultureN
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silvicultureN and industrial and residential uses (DalielaN Z[[])B
Ct has been estimated that Zbk of the Jorldjs population lives both Jithin X[[ Lm of the
coast and beloJ X[[ m above sea levelN and population densities in coastal regions are about
three times higher than the global average (Small and ;ichollsN Z[[b)
Migration of people to coastal regions is common in both developed and developing nationsB
SiKty percent of the Jorldjs be metropolises Jith a population of over W million are located
Jithin X[[ Lm of the coastN including XZ of the Jorldjs X] cities Jith populations greater
than X[ millionB

/roJth in coastal population has Lept pace Jith population groJth in other parts of the countryN
but given the small land area of the coastsN the density of coastal communities has been
increasing (Crossett et alBN Z[[^)B <ver W[k of the UBSB population noJ lives in the coastal ToneN
and coastal areas are proVected to continue to increase in populationN Jith associated increases in
population densityN over the neKt several decadesB The overlay of this migration pattern Jith
climate change proVections has several implicationsB 9erhaps the most obvious is the increased
eKposure of people and property to the effects of sea level rise and hurricanes (SunLel et alBN
Xeee)B Qith rapidly groJing communities near coastlinesN property damages Jould be eKpected
to increase even Jithout any changes in storm freguency or intensity (Changnon et alBN Z[[b)B
The C9CC characteriTed some of the implications of this coastal population groJth and
associated human activities as folloJs (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)M
! Enlargement of natural coastal inlets and dredging of JaterJays for navigationN port
facilitiesN and pipelines eKacerbate saltJater intrusion into surface and groundJaterB
! Cncreasing shoreline retreat and risL of flooding of coastal cities in Thailand (AurongdeVN
Z[[Xq SaitoN Z[[X)N Cndia (MohantiN Z[[[)N Dietnam (Thanh et alBN Z[[^)N and the United
States (Scavia et alBN Z[[Z) have been attributed to degradation of coastal ecosystems by
human activitiesN illustrating a Jidespread trendB
! The maVor direct impacts include drainage of coastal JetlandsN deforestation and reclamationN
and discharge of seJageN fertiliTersN and contaminants into coastal JatersB EKtractive
activities include sand mining and hydrocarbon productionN harvests of fisheries and other
living resourcesN introductions of invasive speciesN and construction of seaJalls and other
structuresB
! Engineering structures (such as dammingN channeliTationN and diversions of coastal
JaterJays) harden the coastN change circulation patternsN and alter freshJaterN sedimentN and
nutrient deliveryB ;atural systems are often alteredN even by soft engineering solutionsN such
as beach nourishment and foredune construction (;ordstromN Z[[[q Famm and StiveN Z[[Z)B
! Ecosystem services on the coast are often disrupted by human activitiesB Eor eKampleN
tropical and subtropical mangrove forests and temperate salt marshes provide goods and
services (they accumulate and transform nutrientsN attenuate Javes and stormsN bind
sedimentsN and support rich ecological communities)N Jhich are reduced by large-scale
ecosystem conversion for agricultureN industrial and urban developmentN and aguacultureB
)ccording to the C9CC (Scavia et alBN Z[[Zq OotTe et alBN Z[[])N the impacts of these other human
activities on the coastal Tone have been more significant over the past century than effects that
can be attributed to observed climate changeB The cumulative effect of these non-climateN
anthropogenic impacts increases the vulnerability of coastal systems to climate-related stressorsB
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Eor eKampleN the degradation of natural coastal systems due to climate changeN such as JetlandsN
beachesN and barrier islandsN removes the natural defenses of coastal communities against
eKtreme Jater levels during stormsB )ccordinglyN ;icholls et alB (Z[[c) found that many coastal
cities are heavily dependent upon artificial coastal defenses (eBgBN ToLyoN ShanghaiN FamburgN
RotterdamN and Oondon)B These urban systems are vulnerable to loJ-probability eKtreme eventsN
Jith rising sea levels and increased eKtreme Jater levels eKceeding prior defense standards and
leading to systemic failures (domino effect)B The C9CC found that the portsN roadsN and railJays
along the UBSB /ulf and )tlantic Coasts are especially vulnerable to coastal flooding (;icholls et
alBN Z[[c)B
Cn the /reat OaLes Jhere sea level rise is not a concernN both eKtremely high and loJ Jater
levels resulting from changes in the hydrologic cycle have been damaging and disruptive to
shoreline communities (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B Figh laLe Jater levels increase storm surge
floodingN accelerate shoreline erosionN and damage industrial and commercial infrastructure
located on the shoreB ConverselyN loJ laLe Jater levels can pose problems for navigationN eKpose
intaLefdischarge pipes for electrical utilities and municipal Jater treatment plantsN and cause
unpleasant odorsB
The C9CC analyTed flood risL in Z[d[ from rising sea levels and storm surges under different
climate scenarios (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B Under each scenarioN the population at risL increases
substantiallyB FoJeverN results shoJ that upgrading coastline defenses can dramatically reduce
proVected impactsB
Projected impacts
/loballyN the C9CC (;icholls et alBN Z[[c) made the folloJing conclusions regarding sea level
riseM
! Coasts Jill be eKposed to increasing risLsN including coastal erosionN over coming decades
due to climate change and sea level rise (very high confidence)B
! The impact of climate change on coasts is eKacerbated by increasing human-induced
pressures (very high confidence)B
! )daptation for the coasts of developing countries Jill be more challenging than for coasts of
developed countriesN due to constraints on adaptive capacity (high confidence)B
! )daptation costs for vulnerable coasts are much less than the costs of inaction (high
confidence)B
! The unavoidability of sea level riseN even in the longer termN freguently conflicts Jith
present-day human development patterns and trends (high confidence)B
The UBSB coastline is long and diverse Jith a Jide range of coastal characteristicsB Sea level rise
changes the shape and location of coastlines by moving them landJard along loJ-lying contours
and eKposing neJ areas to erosion (;RCN Z[[]a)B Coasts subsiding due to natural or humaninduced causes Jill eKperience larger relative rises in sea levelB Cn some locationsN such as deltas
and coastal cities (eBgBN the Mississippi Aelta and surrounding cities)N this effect can be
significant (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B Rapid developmentN including an additional ZW million people
in the coastal United States over the neKt ZW yearsN Jill further reduce the resilience of coastal
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areas to rising sea levels and increase the economic resources and infrastructure vulnerable to
impacts (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Superimposed on the impacts of erosion and subsidenceN the effects
of rising sea level Jill eKacerbate the loss of Jaterfront property and increase vulnerability to
inundation haTards (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B
Climate change is eKpected to have a strong impact on saltJater intrusion into coastal sources of
groundJater in the United States and other Jorld regionsB Sea-level rise and high rates of Jater
JithdraJalN promote the intrusion of saline Jater into the groundJater suppliesN Jhich adversely
affects Jater gualityB Cn some locationsN reduced groundJater rechargeN associated Jith
decreases in precipitation and increases in evapotranspirationN Jill eKacerbate the effects of sea
level rise on saliniTation rates (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)B This effect could impose enormous
costs on Jater treatment infrastructure (iBeBN costs associated Jith relocating infrastructure or
building desaliniTation capacity)N especially in densely populated coastal areasB SaltJater
intrusion is also proVected to occur in freshJater bodies along the coastB Estuarine and mangrove
ecosystems can Jithstand a range of salinities on a short-term basisB FoJeverN they are not
eKpected to survive permanent eKposure to high-salinity environmentsB SaltJater intrusion into
freshJater rivers has already been linLed Jith the decline of bald cypress forests in Oouisiana
and cabbage palm forests in EloridaB /iven that these ecosystems provide a variety of ecosystem
services and goods (eBgBN spaJning habitat for fishN pollutant filtrationN sediment controlN and
storm surge attenuation)N the loss of these areas could be significant (SundTeJicT et alBN Z[[c)B
Coastal indigenous communities are particularly vulnerable to impacts from sea level rise based
on their geographic locationN reliance on the local environment for aspects of everyday life such
as diet and economyN and the current state of socialN culturalN economicN and political change
taLing place in these regions ()nisimov et alBN Z[[c)B Cn northern areas of ice-rich permafrostN
such as )lasLaN coastal erosion rates are among the highest anyJhereB These rates could be
increased by rising sea levelsN forcing the issue of relocation for threatened settlementsB )dapting
to these changes Jill be costlyB Eor eKampleN it has been estimated that relocating the village of
SivalinaN )lasLa (bcc inhabitants in the Z[[[ census) to a nearby site Jould cost rW^ million
()nisimov et alBN Z[[c)B
Eor small islandsN particularly in the 9acificN some studies suggest that sea level rise could result
in a reduction of island siTeN raising concerns for FaJaii and other UBSB territories (Mimura et
alBN Z[[c)B Cn some casesN accelerated coastal erosion may lead to island abandonmentN as has
been documented in the ChesapeaLe BayB Cn the Caribbean and 9acific CslandsN more than W[k
of the population lives Jithin XBW Lm of the shoreB Cnternational airportsN roadsN capital citiesN and
other types of infrastructure are typically sited along the coasts of these islands as JellB
ThereforeN the socioeconomic Jell-being of island communities Jill be threatened by
inundationN storm surgeN erosionN and other coastal haTards resulting from climate change (high
confidence) (Mimura et alBN Z[[c)B
Regarding the effects of climate change on sea level rise and coastal areas in ;orth )mericaN the
C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) concludedM
!

Rates of coastal Jetland loss in the ChesapeaLe Bay and elseJhere Jill increase Jith
accelerated sea level riseN in part due to icoastal sgueeTej (C9CCM high confidence)B
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Coastal communities and habitats Jill be increasingly stressed by climate change impacts
interacting Jith development and pollution (very high confidence)B Sea level is rising along
much of the coastN and the rate of change Jill increase in the futureN eKacerbating the impacts
of progressive inundationN storm-surge floodingN and shoreline erosionB
Storm impacts are likely to be more severeN especially along the /ulf and )tlantic CoastsB
Salt marshesN other coastal habitatsN and dependent species are threatened by sea level riseN
fiKed structures blocLing landJard migrationN and changes in vegetationB 9opulation groJth
and rising value of infrastructure in coastal areas increases vulnerability to climate variability
and future climate changeB

V.5.d Extreme events
Qhile individual eKtreme events cannot be directly linLed to climate changeN changing climate
conditions are eKpected to result in increased incidence of eKtreme Jeather eventsB The
combined effects of severe storms and sea level rise in coastal areas or increased risLs of fire in
drier arid areas are eKamples of hoJ climate change may increase the magnitude of challenges
already facing risL-prone communitiesB Eor eKampleN the C9CC (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca)
estimated thatN of the XbX million people affected by natural disasters in )sia in Z[[^N eck Jere
affected by Jeather-related disastersB EKposures in highly populated coastal and riverine areas
and small island nations have been especially significant ()ARC et alBN Z[[W)B
EKtreme events can also have substantial secondary effects on local economiesB The United
States ranLs among the top X[ nations for international tourism receipts (rXXZ billion)N Jith
domestic tourism and outdoor recreation marLets that are several times larger than most other
countriesB Climate variability affects many segments of this groJing economic sectorB Eor
eKampleN Jildfires in Colorado (Z[[Z) caused tens of millions of dollars in tourism losses by
reducing visitation and destroying infrastructureB Similar economic losses during that same year
Jere caused by drought-affected Jater levels in rivers and reservoirs in the Jestern United
States and parts of the /reat OaLesB The X[-day closure and clean-up folloJing Furricane
/eorge (September Xeed) resulted in tourism revenue losses of approKimately rbZ million in the
Elorida Seys (Eield et alBN Z[[c and references therein)B Cmpacts of climate change on other
recreational activities such as sLiingN fishingN and hunting are highlighted in Saunders et alB
(Z[[d)B Qhile the ;orth )merican tourism industry acLnoJledges the important influence of
climateN its impacts have not been analyTed comprehensivelyB
Floods and storms
;icholls et alB (Z[[c) concluded thatN globallyN coasts are eKperiencing the adverse conseguences
of haTards related to climate and sea level (very high confidence)B )lthough increases in mean
sea level over the ZXst century and beyond Jill inundate unprotectedN loJ-lying areasN the most
devastating impacts are likely to be associated Jith storm surge (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B Eor
eKampleN the Maryland /eological Survey estimated that more than d ha (Z[ acres) of the statejs
land Jas lost on the Jestern shore of ChesapeaLe Bay in the JaLe of Tropical Storm Csabel in
Z[[bN causing approKimately rd^ million in damages to shoreline structures (;RCN Z[[]a)B
Coasts are highly vulnerable to eKtreme eventsN such as stormsN Jhich impose substantial costs
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on coastal societiesB /loballyN about XZ[ million people are eKposed to tropical cyclone haTards
every yearN and these storms Lilled ZW[N[[[ people from Xed[ to Z[[[B
The C9CC (Z[[cd) proVects likely increases in intense tropical cyclonesB Cncreases in tropical
cyclone intensity are linLed to increases in the risL of deathsN inVuriesN Jater- and food-borne
diseasesN as Jell as post-traumatic stress disorders (C9CCN Z[[cb)B AroJning by storm surgeN
heightened by rising sea levels and more intense storms (as proVected by the C9CC)N is the maVor
Liller in coastal storms Jhen there are large numbers of deaths (Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B Fighdensity populations in loJ-lying coastal regions such as the UBSB /ulf of MeKico eKperience a
high health burden from Jeather disastersN particularly among loJer income groupsB
Cn S)9 ^B]N QilbanLs et alB (Z[[d) provide the folloJing description of vulnerability to storm
activity in the southeast United StatesB
Recent hurricanes striLing the coast of the UBSB Southeast cannot be attributed clearly to climate
changeN but if climate change increases the intensity of storms as proVected (C9CCN Z[[Xq EmanuelN
Z[[W) that eKperience suggests a range of possible impactsB )s an eKtreme caseN consider the
eKample of Furricane Satrina (QilbanLsN Z[[ca)B Cn Z[[WN the city of ;eJ <rleans had a
population of about half a millionN located on the delta of the Mississippi River along the UBSB
/ulf CoastB Urban development throughout the Z[th Century has significantly increased land use
and settlement in areas vulnerable to floodingN and a number of studies had indicated groJing
vulnerabilities to storms and floodingB Cn late )ugust Z[[WN Furricane Satrina moved onto the
Oouisiana and Mississippi coast Jith a storm surgeN supplemented by JavesN reaching up to dBW m
above sea levelB Cn ;eJ <rleansN the surge reached around W mN overtopping and breaching
sections of the cityjs ^BW m defensesN flooding c[ to d[k of ;eJ <rleansN Jith WWk of the cityjs
properties inundated by more than XBZ m and maKimum flood depths up to ] mB XNX[X people died
in OouisianaN nearly all related to floodingN concentrated among the poor and elderlyB )cross the
Jhole regionN there Jere XBcW million private insurance claimsN costing in eKcess of r^[ billion
(FartJigN Z[[])N Jhile total economic costs are proVected to be significantly in eKcess of rX[[
billionB Satrina also eKhausted the federally bacLed ;ational Elood Cnsurance 9rogram (FunterN
Z[[])N Jhich had to borroJ rZ[Bd billion from the /overnment to fund the Satrina residential
flood claimsB Cn ;eJ <rleans aloneN Jhile flooding of residential structures caused rd-rX[ billion
in lossesN rb-] billion Jas uninsuredB b^N[[[-bWN[[[ of the flooded homes carried no flood
insuranceN including many that Jere not in a designated flood risL Tone (FartJigN Z[[])B SiK
months after SatrinaN it Jas estimated that the population of ;eJ <rleans Jas XWWN[[[N Jith the
number proVected to rise to ZcZN[[[ by September Z[[dhW]k of its pre-Satrina level (SB
McCarthy et alBN Z[[])B

The recent severe tropical and eKtra-tropical stormsN and resulting impactsN led the C9CC to
conclude that ;orth )merican urban centers Jith assumed high adaptive capacity remain
vulnerable to eKtreme events (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
The vulnerability of some maVor urban centers in the United States is eKacerbated by the fact that
they are situated in loJ-lying flood plainsB Eor eKampleN areas of ;eJ <rleans and its vicinity
are XBW to b m beloJ sea levelB Considering the rate of subsidence and using a mid-range
estimate of ^d[ mm sea level rise by ZX[[N it is proVected that this region could be ZBW to ^B[ m or
more beloJ mean sea level by ZX[[ (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Cn this scenarioN a storm surge from a
Category b hurricane (estimated at b to ^ m Jithout Javes) could be ] to c m above areas that
Jere heavily populated in Z[[^ (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
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Superimposed on accelerated sea level riseN storm intensityN Jave heightN and storm surge
proVections suggest more severe coastal flooding and erosion haTards (;icholls et alBN Z[[c)B Cn
;eJ YorL City and Oong CslandN flooding from a combination of sea level rise and storm surge
could be several meters deep (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B 9roVections suggest that the return period of a
X[[-year flood event in this area might be reduced to Xe to ]d yearsN on averageN by the Z[W[sN
and to ^ to ][ years by the Z[d[s (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca)B
Cn additionN the C9CC proVects a very likely increase in heavy precipitation event freguency over
most areasB Feavy precipitation events are associated Jith increased risL of floods as Jell as
infectiousN respiratoryN and sLin diseases (C9CCN Z[[cb)B Eloods are loJ-probabilityN high-impact
events that can overJhelm physical infrastructureN human resilienceN and social organiTation
(Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B Elood health impacts include deathsN inVuriesN infectious diseasesN
intoKicationsN and mental health problems (/reenough et alBN Z[[Xq )hern et alBN Z[[W in
Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B Elooding may also lead to contamination of Jaters Jith dangerous
chemicalsN heavy metalsN or other haTardous substancesN from storage or from chemicals already
in the environment (Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B )s the risL of flooding increases Jith climate
changeN so does the importance of maVor drainage systemsB Eor eKampleN neJ design approaches
Jhich eKplicitly design roads to act as drains can radically reduce the duration of flooding
(<ECMN Z[[^)B
Aemand for Jaterfront property and land for building in the United States continues to groJN
increasing the value of property at risLB <f the rXe trillion value of all insured residential and
commercial property in the United States eKposed to ;orth )tlantic hurricanesN rcBZ trillion
(^Xk) is located in coastal countiesB This economic value includes cek of the property in
EloridaN ]bk of property in ;eJ YorLN and ]Xk of the property in Connecticut ()CRN Z[[Z in
Eield et alBN Z[[c)B The devastating effects of Furricane Cvan in Z[[^ and Furricanes SatrinaN
RitaN and Qilma in Z[[W illustrate the vulnerability of ;orth )merican infrastructure and urban
systems that Jere not designed or not maintained to adeguate safety marginsB Qhen protective
systems failN impacts can be Jidespread and multi-dimensional (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
Wildland fire
Qildland fires are discussed in greater detail in Section DBbBdB Aisturbances such as forest firesN
insect outbreaLsN ice stormsN and hurricanes can change forest productivityN carbon cyclingN and
species composition (Ryan et alBN Z[[d)B Eorest fires and bushfires cause burnsN smoLe inhalationN
and other inVuriesB Oarge fires are also accompanied by an increased number of patients seeLing
emergency services for inhalation of smoLe and ash (Foyt and /erhartN Z[[^ in Confalonieri et
alBN Z[[c)B
Qildfires have increased in eKtent and severity in recent yearsB )t the same timeN population has
been groJing rapidlyN eKpanding beyond urban areas to at-risL areas LnoJn as the Jildlandn
urban interfaceN Jhere human settlements and development meet or intermiK Jith Jildland fuel
(Fammer et alBN Z[[c)B These trends have resulted in increased vulnerability to both ecological
and social impacts from increased fire activityN including financial losses from damaged
propertyN lost revenue to local businessesN disruption of local social netJorLs Jhen residents are
displacedN and a sense of devastation among citiTens Jho have strong connections to the
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surrounding landscape (Toman et alBN Z[[d)B Cn some regionsN changes in the mean and
variability of temperature and precipitation are proVected to increase the freguency and severity
of fire eventsN including parts of the United States (Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B
Drought
<bserved changes in drought are discussed in Sections CDBXBc and CDBXBd and proVections of
moisture availability and drought are discussed in Section CDBbBbB )reas affected by droughts are
likely to increaseN according to the C9CC (Z[[cd)B SpecificallyN it is likely that droughts Jill
continue to be eKacerbated by earlier and possibly loJer spring snoJmelt runoff in the
mountainous QestN Jhich results in less Jater available in late summer (Sarl et alBN Z[[d)B Cf
total precipitation decreases or becomes more variableN eKtending the Linds of drought that have
affected much of the interior Qest in recent yearsN Jater scarcity Jill be eKacerbatedN and
increased Jater JithdraJals from Jells could affect aguifer levels and pumping costs (QilbanLs
et alBN Z[[d)B MoreoverN drying increases risLs of firesN Jhich have threatened urban areas in
California and other Jestern areas in recent yearsB ThusN proVections of increased freguencies of
drought combined Jith a greater fire risL put the increasing populations of desert SouthJest
cities at risL (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[d)B Fealth impacts associated Jith drought tend to mostly
affect semi-arid and arid regionsN poor areas and populationsN and areas Jith human-induced
Jater scarcityB Cnformation about the effects of increasing drought on UBSB agriculture can be
found in Section DBZBcB

V.6 Human Health
Cn S)9 ^B]N Ebi et alB (Z[[d) found that JeatherN climate variabilityN and climate change can
affect health through the effects of environmental temperature on bodily functioningB Climate
change can also have important secondary effects on heathB Eor eKampleN climate change can
alter or disrupt natural systemsN maLing it possible for vector-N Jater- and food-borne diseases to
spread or emerge in areas Jhere they had been limited or not eKistedN or maLing it possible for
such diseases to disappear by maLing areas less hospitable to the vector or pathogen (;RCN
Z[[Xb)B Climate also can affect the incidence of diseases associated Jith air pollutants and
aeroallergensB UltimatelyN climate impacts on health are compleK and Jill be influenced by
multiple factorsN including demographicsq population and regional vulnerabilitiesq the future
socialN economicN and cultural conteKtq availability of resources and technological optionsq built
and natural environmentsq public health infrastructureq and the availability and guality of health
and social servicesB
) comprehensive assessment of the potential impacts of climate variability and change on
human health Jas published in Z[[[ as part of the Eirst ;ational )ssessment of the 9otential
Cmpacts of Climate Dariability and Change undertaLen by the UBSB /lobal Change Research
9rogram (;)STN Z[[X)B These findings have been significantly updated in recent C9CC and
CCS9 reportsB
Cn its Eourth )ssessment ReportN the C9CC produced a number of Ley findings summariTing the
potential health effects of climate change in ;orth )mericaB The C9CC (Z[[cb) concluded thatN
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overallN it is eKpected that benefits Jill be outJeighed by the negative health effects of rising
temperatures JorldJideN especially in developing countriesB /amble et alB (Z[[d) concluded that
there may be feJer cases of illness and death associated Jith climate change in the United States
than in the developing JorldB ;everthelessN increased costs to human health and Jell being are
anticipated for the United StatesB
Sey conclusions draJn primarily from the C9CC Eourth )ssessment Report (Eield et alBN Z[[c)
for ;orth )merica includeM
! Cncreased deathsN inVuriesN infectious diseasesN and stress-related disorders and other adverse
effects associated Jith social disruptionN migrationN and loss of place from more freguent
eKtreme JeatherB
! Cncreased freguency and severity of heat Javes leading to more illness and deathN particularly
among the youngN elderlyN frailN poorN and outdoor JorLers and athletesB
! EKpanded ranges of vector- and ticL-borne diseases in ;orth )merica but Jith modulation
by public health measures and other factorsB
S)9 ^B] (/amble et alBN Z[[d) concluded that greater Jealth and a more developed public health
system and infrastructure (eBgBN Jater treatment plantsN seJersN and drinLing Jater systemsq
roadsN rails and bridgesq flood control structures) Jill continue to enhance our capacity to
respond to climate changeB SimilarlyN governmentsj capacities for disaster planning and
emergency response are Ley assets that should alloJ the United States to adapt to many of the
health effects associated Jith climate changeB <ther conclusions based in large part on S)9 ^B]
(/amble et alBN Z[[d) regarding the health effects proVected for the United States are summariTed
beloJB
! It is very likely that heat-related morbidity and mortality will increase over the coming
decades, however net changes in mortality are difficult to estimate because, in part, much
depends on complexities in the relationship between mortality and global change. )ccording
to the UBSB CensusN the UBSB population is agingq the percent of the population over age ]W is
proVected to be Xbk by Z[X[ and Z[k by Z[b[ (over W[ million people)B <lder adultsN very
young childrenN and persons Jith compromised immune systems are vulnerable to
temperature eKtremesB This suggests that temperature-related morbidity and mortality are
liLely to increaseB SimilarlyN heat-related mortality affects poor and minority populations
disproportionatelyN in part due to lacL of air conditioningB The concentration of poverty in
inner city neighborhoods leads to disproportionate adverse effects associated Jith urban heat
islandsB FoJeverN feJ studies have attempted to linL the epidemiological findings to climate
scenarios for the United StatesN and studies that have done so have focused on the effects of
changes in average temperatureN Jith miKed resultsB
! The impacts of higher temperatures in urban areas and likely associated increases in
tropospheric ozone concentrations may contribute to or exacerbate cardiovascular and
pulmonary illness if current regulatory standards are not attained. Cn additionN stagnant air
masses related to climate change are liLely to degrade air guality in some densely populated
areasB Ct is important to recogniTe that the United States has a Jell-developed and successful
national regulatory program for oToneN 9MZBWN and other criteria pollutantsB That isN the
influence of climate change on air guality Jill play out against a bacLdrop of ongoing
regulatory control that Jill shift the baseline concentrations of air pollutantsB Studies to date
have typically held air pollutant emissions constant over future decades (iBeBN have eKamined
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the sensitivity of oTone concentrations to climate change rather than proVecting actual future
oTone concentrations)B 9hysical features of communitiesN including housing guality and green
spaceN social programs that affect access to health careN aspects of population composition
(level of educationN racialfethnic composition)N and social and cultural factors are all liLely to
affect vulnerability to air gualityB
Hurricanes, extreme precipitation resulting in floods, and wildfires also have the potential to
affect public health through direct and indirect health risks. The health risLs associated Jith
such eKtreme events are liLely to increase Jith the siTe of the population and the degree to
Jhich it is physicallyN mentallyN or financially constrained in its ability to prepare for and
respond to eKtreme Jeather eventsB Eor eKampleN coastal evacuations prompted by imminent
hurricane landfall are only moderately successfulB Many of those Jho are advised to flee to
higher ground stay behind in inadeguate shelterB Surveys find that the public is either not
aJare of the appropriate preventive actions or incorrectly assesses the eKtent of their personal
risLB
There will likely be an increase in the spread of several food- and water-borne pathogens
among susceptible populations depending on the pathogens’ survival, persistence, habitat
range and transmission under changing climate and environmental conditions. The primary
climate-related factors that affect these pathogens include temperatureN precipitationN eKtreme
Jeather eventsN and shifts in their ecological regimesB Consistent Jith our understanding of
climate change on human healthN the impact of climate on food and Jater-borne pathogens
Jill seldom be the only factor determining the burden of human inVuriesN illnessN and deathB
Health burdens related to climate change will vary by region. Eor the continental United
StatesN the northern latitudes are liLely to eKperience the largest increases in average
temperaturesq they Jill also bear the brunt of increases in ground-level oTone and other
airborne pollutantsB Because MidJestern and ;ortheastern cities are generally not as Jell
adapted to the heat as Southern citiesN their populations are liLely to be disproportionately
affected by heat related illnesses as heat Javes increase in freguencyN severityN and durationB
The range of many vectors is liLely to eKtend northJard and to higher elevationsB Eor some
vectorsN such as rodents associated Jith FantavirusN ranges are liLely to eKpandN as the
precipitation patterns under a Jarmer climate enhance the vegetation that controls the rodent
populationB Eorest fires Jith their associated decrements to air guality and pulmonary effects
are liLely to increase in freguencyN severityN distributionN and duration in the SoutheastN the
Cntermountain Qest and the QestB
Finally, climate change is very likely to accentuate the disparities already evident in the
American health care system. Many of the eKpected health effects are liLely to fall
disproportionately on the poorN the elderlyN the disabledN and the uninsuredB The most
important adaptation to ameliorate health effects from climate change is to support and
maintain the United Statesj public health infrastructureB

Dalid proVections of health effects reguire solid data on dosenresponse relationships betJeen
climate variables and health outcomesB These data are often lacLing for several outcomes of
concernB )dditional research and development are needed to ensure that surveillance systems
account for and anticipate the potential effects of climate change (;RCN Z[[Xb)B Surveillance
systems Jill be needed in locations Jhere changes in Jeather and climate may foster the spread
of climate-sensitive pathogens and vectors into neJ regions (;RCN Z[[Xb)B Understanding
associations betJeen disease patterns and environmental variables can be used to develop early
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Jarning systems that Jarn of outbreaLs before most cases have occurredB Cncreased
understanding is needed of hoJ to design these systems Jhere there is limited LnoJledge of the
interactions among climateN ecosystemsN and infectious diseases (;)SN Z[[Xc)B To dateN feJ
studies address the interaction of multi-sector climate impacts or of interactions betJeen climate
change health impacts and other Linds of localN regionalN and global changes (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
Eor eKampleN climate change impacts on human health in urban areas Jill be compounded by
aging infrastructureN maladapted urban form and building stocLN urban heat islandsN air pollutionN
population groJthN and an aging populationB
The remainder of this section describes the literature on the impacts of climate change on human
health in four areas noted aboveM primary temperature effectsN eKtreme eventsN climate-sensitive
infectious diseasesN and aeroallergens and air gualityB

V.6.a Temperature effects
)ccording to the C9CC (Z[[ca)N it is very likely that there Jere feJer cold days and nights and
Jarmer and more freguent hot days over most land areas during the late Z[th centuryB Ct is
virtually certain that these trends Jill continue during the ZXst centuryB
)s a result of the proVected JarmingN the C9CC proVects increases in heat-related mortality and
morbidity globally (including in the United States) (Eield et alBN Z[[cq C9CCN Z[[cb)B The
proVected Jarming is eKpected to result in feJer cold-related deaths due to reduced eKposure to
the coldB FoJeverN net changes in mortality are difficult to estimate becauseN in partN much
depends on compleKities in the relationship betJeen mortality and the changes associated Jith
global changeB

Increased heat exposure
Cn addition to increases in average temperaturesN heat Javes have become more freguent (C9CCN
Z[[ca)B Feat Javes are associated Jith marLed short-term increases in mortality (Confalonieri et
alBN Z[[c)B Cndia has eKperienced Xd heat Javes since Xed[N each resulting in multiple deaths
ranging from an estimated Ze deaths in Z[[[ to more than bN[[[ deaths in Z[[b (Mohanty and
9andaN Z[[bq /overnment of )ndhra 9radeshN Z[[^ in Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B Feat Javes
have also resulted in substantial mortality in more industrialiTed nationsB The Z[[b European
heat Jave is estimated to have caused bWN[[[ deaths (eBgBN Femon and RouglaN Z[[^q MartineT;avarro et alBN Z[[^q Rohnson et alBN Z[[W in Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B
Fot temperatures have also been associated Jith increased morbidityN although there is less
information available (Ebi et alBN Z[[d)B Qhile effects have varied across studiesN SchJartT et alB
(Z[[^) documented increased hospital admissions for cardiovascular disease and emergency
room visits in ;orth )merica during heat events (SchJartT et alBN Z[[^)B
Cn S)9 ^B]N Ebi et alB (Z[[d) identified the folloJing heat-related impacts on UBSB healthM
! EKposure to eKcessive natural heat caused a reported ^Ncd[ deaths during the period Xece to
Z[[ZN Jhile hyperthermia Jas reported as a contributing factor in an additional XNZ[b deaths
(CACN Z[[Wa)B
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Feat is eKpected to contribute to the eKacerbation of chronic health conditionsN such as
cardiovascularN renalN respiratoryN diabetesN and nervous system disordersB Several analyses
have found associations betJeen increased heat and increased all-cause mortality (MedinaRamon et alBN Z[[])B
Dulnerability varies among populationsB 9articularly vulnerable groups include the elderlyN
the very youngN city-dJellersN those Jith less educationN people on medications such as
diureticsN the socially isolatedN the mentally illN those lacLing access to air conditioningN and
outdoor laborers (eBgBN Mc/eehin and MirabelliN Z[[Xq AiaT et alBN Z[[Zq SlinenbergN Z[[Z)B
)mong the most Jell-documented heat Javes in the United States are those that occurred in
Xed[ (StB Oouis and Sansas CityN Missouri)N XeeW (ChicagoN Cllinois)N and Xeee (CincinnatiN
<hioq 9hiladelphiaN 9ennsylvaniaq and ChicagoN Cllinois)B Cn all these episodesN the highest
death rates occurred in people over ]W years of ageB
Oess information eKists on temperature-related morbidityN and those studies that have
eKamined hospital admissions and temperature have not seen consistent effectsN either by
cause or by demonstrated coherence Jith mortality effects Jhere both deaths and
hospitaliTations Jere eKamined simultaneously (SemenTa et alBN Xeeeq Sovats et alBN Z[[^q
SchJartT et alBN Z[[^)B
Cn many casesN the urban heat island effect may increase heat-related mortalityB This effect
may cause air temperatures in urban areas to increase by X to ] pC over the surrounding
suburban and rural areasN due to absorption of heat by darL paved surfaces and buildingsq
lacL of vegetation and treesq heat emitted from buildingsN vehiclesN and air conditionersq and
reduced airfloJ around buildings (9inho and <rgaTN Z[[[q Dose et alBN Z[[^q uu and ChenN
Z[[^)B FoJeverN in some regionsN urban areas may not eKperience greater heat-related
mortality than in rural areas (Sheridan and AolneyN Z[[b)B
Figh temperatures and high air pollution can interact to result in additional health impactsB
The eKtent of interaction varies by location (/oodman et alBN Z[[^q BatesN Z[[Wq Ren et alBN
Z[[])B

RevieJing the research and emerging proVections to dateN the C9CC proVected that heat-related
morbidity and mortality Jill increase globally (Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B Estimates of heatrelated mortality attributable to climate change are reduced but not eliminated Jhen models
include assumptions about acclimatiTation and adaptation (eBgBN implementation of space
cooling)B 9ast research indicates that populations in the United States became less sensitive to
high temperatures over the period Xe]^ to Xedd dueN at least in partN to these factors (RB Aavis et
alBN Z[[ZN Z[[bN Z[[^ in Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B
FoJeverN demographic trends suggest that the vulnerable population in the United States Jill
increase in the coming yearsB )cross ;orth )mericaN the population over the age of ]W (the
segment of the population most at risL of dying from heat Javes) Jill increase sloJly to Z[X[N
and then groJ dramatically as the ibaby boomersj age (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B MoreoverN much of
the population groJth in the neKt W[ years is eKpected to occur in cities (CohenN Z[[b in
Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)N increasing the total population eKposed to the urban heat island effectB
The C9CC proVects the folloJing UBSB regional increases in heat andfor heat-related effects
(Confalonieri et alBN Z[[cq Eield et alBN Z[[c)M
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Severe heat Javes are proVected to intensify in magnitude and duration over the portions of
the United States Jhere these events already occur (high confidence)B
By the Z[d[sN in Oos )ngelesN the number of heat Jave days (at or above bZ pC or e[ pE)
increases four-fold under the BX emissions scenario (loJ groJth) and siK- to eight-fold under
the )XEC (high groJth) emissions scenario (FayhoeN Z[[^)B The annual number of proVected
heat-related deaths in Oos )ngeles increases from about X]W in the Xee[s to bXe to XNXdZ in
the Z[d[s for a range of emissions scenariosB
Chicago is proVected to eKperience ZWk more freguent heat Javes annually for the period
spanning Z[d[ to Z[ee for a business-as-usual ()XB) emissions scenario (Meehl and TebaldiN
Z[[^)B

Reduced cold exposure
The C9CC found that eKposure to cold conditions results in adverse health impacts particularly in
northerly latitudesN Jhere very loJ temperatures can be reached in a feJ hours and continue for
eKtended periods (Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B Specific findings included the folloJingM
! )dverse impacts occur mainly outdoorsN among socially deprived people (eBgBN alcoholics and
the homeless)N JorLersN and the elderly in temperate and cold climates (RanhoffN Z[[[)B
! Oiving in cold environments in polar regions is associated Jith a range of chronic conditions
in the non-indigenous population (Sorogin et alN Xeeb) as Jell as Jith acute risL from
frostbite and hypothermia (Fassi et alBN Z[[W)B
! Cn generalN population sensitivity is greater in temperate countries Jith mild JintersN as
populations are less Jell adapted to cold (EuroJinter /roupN Xeecq FealyN Z[[b)B FoJeverN
in countries Jith populations Jell adapted to cold conditionsN cold Javes can still cause
substantial increases in mortality if electricity or heating systems failB
! Cold Javes also affect health in Jarmer climatesN such as in South East )sia (EM-A)TN
Z[[])B
Cn S)9 ^B]N Ebi et alB (Z[[d) Jrote about specific impacts of cold eKposure in the United StatesB
)n average of ]de reported deaths annually (ranging from ^Xc to XN[ZX per year) from Xece to
Z[[Z Jere attributed to eKposure to eKcessive natural cold (X]NWWW total deaths) (Eallico et alBN
Z[[W)B FoJeverN the mortality burden is probably underestimated because cold also contributes
to deaths caused by respiratory and cardiovascular diseasesB Because many factors contribute to
Jinter mortalityN it is highly uncertain hoJ climate change could affect mortalityB ;o proVections
have been published for the United States that incorporate critical factorsN such as the influence
of influenTa outbreaLsB
Dulnerability is associated Jith the folloJing factorsM
! Oocation of residenceM living in )lasLaN ;eJ MeKicoN ;orth AaLotaN or MontanaN or living in
a state Jith a milder climate that eKperiences rapid temperature changes (;orth and South
Carolina) or a Jestern state Jith greater ranges in nighttime temperatures (eBgBN )riTona)
(Eallico et alBN Z[[W)q
! RaceM )frican )mericans shoJ higher vulnerability (Eallico et alBN Z[[W)q
! Oevel of educationM vulnerability is higher among those Jith loJer education (<j;eill et alBN
Z[[b)q
! /enderM females are more vulnerable (QilLinson et alBN Z[[^)q
! 9re-eKisting respiratory illness (QilLinson et alBN Z[[^)q
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Oiving in nursing homes (FaVat et alBN Z[[c)q and
<ther factors such as lacL of protective clothing (Aonaldson et alBN Z[[X)N income inegualityN
fuel povertyN and loJ residential thermal standards (FealyN Z[[b)B

Qhile the C9CC found that health proVections have improved in recent yearsN there is still a lacL
of information on the effects of thermal stress on mortality outside the industrialiTed countries
and limited specific results are available by country (Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B MoreoverN the
authors provide a caution that proVections of reduced cold-related deaths can be overestimated
unless they taLe into account the effects of influenTa and season ()rmstrong et alBN Z[[^ in
Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B UltimatelyN Confalonieri et alB (Z[[c) conclude that additional research
is needed to understand hoJ the balance of heat-related and cold-related mortality could change
under different socioeconomic scenarios and climate proVectionsB
Qhile proVections suggest the reductions in cold-related deaths Jill be greater than increases in
heat-related deaths in the United Singdom (Aonaldson et alBN Z[[X)N limited research eKamines
potential outcomes in the United States under different climate scenarios (Confalonieri et alBN
Z[[c)B

V.6.b Extreme events
Cn addition to the immediate effects of temperature on mortality and morbidityN a changing
climate can also result in substantial secondary effects such as through eKtreme eventsB
Dulnerability to Jeather disasters depends on the attributes of the people at risL (including Jhere
they liveN ageN incomeN educationN and disability) and on broader social and environmental factors
(level of disaster preparednessN health sector responsesN and environmental degradation)B
)s Ebi et alB (Z[[d) concluded in S)9 ^B]N the United States eKperiences a Jide range of
eKtreme Jeather eventsN including hurricanesN floodsN tornadoesN bliTTardsN JindstormsN and
droughtB <ther eKtreme eventsN such as JildfiresN are strongly influenced by meteorological
conditionsB Morbidity and mortality due to an event increase Jith the intensity and duration of
the eventN and can decrease Jith advance Jarning and preparationB Fealth also can be affected
by eKtreme events through secondary mechanisms such as carbon monoKide poisonings from
portable electric generator use for electricity (CACN Z[[]) or increased incidence of
gastroenteritis cases among hurricane evacuees (CACN Z[[Wa)B MoreoverN these events can lead
to substantial mental health impacts (eBgBN post-traumatic stress disorder and depression)
(Middleton et alBN Z[[Zq Russoniello et alBN Z[[Zq Derger et alBN Z[[bq ;orth et alBN Z[[^q Eried et
alBN Z[[Wq Qeisler et alBN Z[[])B
Climate effects on eKtreme events are discussed in greater detail in Section DBWBd aboveB Fere the
discussion is limited to additional information on health affectsB
Floods and storms
Cmpacts of floods and storms include deathsN inVuriesN infectious diseasesN intoKicationsN and
mental health problems (/reenough et alBN Z[[Xq )hern et alBN Z[[W in Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B
Elooding may also lead to contamination of Jaters Jith dangerous chemicalsN heavy metalsN or
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other haTardous substancesN from storage or from chemicals already in the environment
(Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B Cn additionN increases in tropical cyclone intensity are linLed to
increases in the risL of deathsN inVuriesN Jater- and food-borne diseasesN and post-traumatic stress
disorders (C9CCN Z[[cb)B
MaVor storms and floods can result in huge numbers of deathsB Confalonieri et alB (Z[[c) cite the
folloJing eKamplesM
! Cn Z[[bN Xb[ million people Jere affected by floods in China (EM-A)TN Z[[])B
! Cn XeeeN b[N[[[ people died from storms folloJed by floods and landslides in DeneTuelaB
! Cn Z[[[ and Z[[XN XNdXb people died in floods in MoTambigue (CERCN Z[[Zq /uha-Sapir et
alBN Z[[^)B
Figh-density populations in loJ-lying coastal regions such as the UBSB /ulf of MeKico
eKperience a high health burden from Jeather disastersN particularly among loJer income
groupsB The Z[[W hurricane season in the United States resulted in double the average number of
lives lost over the previous ]W yearsB <verallN ZN[[Z lives Jere lostN and over XNd[[ of those
occurred during tJo storm events (Satrina and Rita) (;<))N Z[[ca)B
EolloJing the storm eventN lasting impacts may result particularly Jhen sanitation systems have
been overJhelmedB CndeedN in Confalonieri et alB (Z[[c) the C9CC noted that populations Jith
poor sanitation infrastructure and high burdens of infectious disease often eKperience increased
rates of diarrheal diseases after flood eventsB Eor eKampleN increases in cholera (Sur et alBN Z[[[q
/abastou et alBN Z[[Z)N cryptosporidiosis (Satsumata et alBN Xeed)N and typhoid fever (Dollaard et
alBN Z[[^) have been reported in middle- and loJ-income nationsB The impacts can be substantialq
the above-cited Z[[X floods in MoTambigue are estimated to have resulted in an additional ^^c
deaths from increased incidence of diarrheal disease (Cairncross and )lvarinhoN Z[[])B
Qhile the C9CC (Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c) noted that risLs of infectious disease folloJing floods
are generally loJ in high-income countriesN important eKceptions have occurredB Most notablyN
folloJing Furricanes Satrina and RitaN the contamination of the drinLing Jater supply Jith fecal
bacteria resulted in increased incidence of diarrheal illness and some deaths (CACN Z[[Wb)B
Wildfires
Regarding JildfiresN the immediate risL of mortality is largely a function of the population in the
affected area and the speed and intensity Jith Jhich the Jildfire moves through those areasB
)lthough mortalities still occur in the United States on an annual basis (ranging from X^ to Zd
from Xeed to Z[[Z)N a Jell-established Jarning and evacuation system eKists and has resulted in
substantial reductionsB Qildfires can have substantial effectsN including through increased eye
and respiratory illnesses due to fire-related air pollution and mental health impacts from
evacuationsN lost propertyN and damage to resourcesB Oarge fires are also accompanied by an
increased number of patients seeLing emergency services for inhalation of smoLe and ash (Foyt
and /erhartN Z[[^)B Eurther discussion of health effects from particulate emissions (including
those from Jildfires) is in Section DB]Be under i9articulate MatterBj
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Droughts
The C9CC (Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c) concluded that drought can lead to the folloJing health
effectsM
! deathsN malnutrition (under-nutritionN protein-energy malnutritionN andfor micronutrient
deficiencies)N infectious diseasesN and respiratory diseases (Menne and BertolliniN Z[[[)q
! diminished dietary diversity and reduced overall food consumption Jith subseguent negative
health impacts (eBgBN Fari Sumar et alBN Z[[Wq )TiT et alBN Xee[)q and
! population movementsN particularly rural to urban migrationN Jhich may result in
displacement impacts from overcroJding and a lacL of safe JaterN foodN and shelter
(Choudhury and BhuiyaN Xeebq Menne and BertolliniN Z[[[q del ;inno and OundbergN Z[[W)B

V.6.c Climate-sensitive infectious diseases
Ebi et alB (Z[[d) observed that the distinct seasonal pattern eKhibited by most vector-N Jater-N or
food-borne and animal-associated diseases suggests that Jeather andfor climate influence their
distribution and incidence throughout the United StatesB They concluded that evidence for the
United States indicates that climate affects both the abundance of vectors and ticLs and the
distributions of vectors and ticLs that can carry Qest ;ile virusN Qestern Eguine encephalitisN
Eastern Eguine encephalitisN Bluetongue virusN and Oyme diseasehperhaps affecting disease
risLN but sometimes in counter-intuitive Jays that do not necessarily translate to increased
disease incidence (Qegbreit and ReisenN Z[[[q SubaLN Z[[bq McCabe and BunnellN Z[[^q
Ae/aetanoN Z[[Wq 9urse et alBN Z[[Wq SunLel et alBN Z[[]q <stfeld et alBN Z[[]q Shone et alBN
Z[[])B Eield et alB (Z[[c) concluded that climate change is likely to increase the risL and
geographic spread of vector-borne infectious diseasesN including Oyme disease and Qest ;ile
virusB
)s for Jater- and food-borne diseasesN Ebi et alB (Z[[d) concluded that these cause significant
morbidity in the United StatesB Eor eKampleN there Jere XNbb[ food-related disease outbreaLs in
Z[[Z (Oynch et alBN Z[[])B Cn Z[[^N there Jere b^ outbreaLs from recreational Jater and b[
outbreaLs from drinLing Jater (ATiuban et alBN Z[[]q Oiang et alBN Z[[])B Qater- and food-borne
diseases primarily result in gastroenteritisB Cn Z[[b and Z[[^N gastroenteritis Jas noted in ^d and
]dk of reported recreational and drinLing Jater outbreaLsN respectively (ATiuban et alBN Z[[]q
Oiang et alBN Z[[])B Most pathogens of concern for food- and Jaterborne eKposure are enteric and
transmitted by the fecalnoral routeB Climate may influence the pathogen by influencing its
groJthN survivalN persistenceN transmissionN or virulence or through interactions Jith land use
practices and climate variabilityB Storm events and flooding may result in the contamination of
food crops (especially produce such as leafy greens and tomatoes) Jith feces from nearby
livestocL or feral animalsB
Ebi et alB (Z[[d) note that the incidence of many Jater- and food-borne diseases is associated
Jith temperaturesB /iven these associationsN Ebi et alB (Z[[d) concluded that increasing
temperatures may result in increased incidence of diseaseN including the folloJingM
! SalmonellosisM annual peaLs in salmonellosis cases occur Jithin one to siK JeeLs of the
highest reported ambient temperatures in ;orth )merica (United States and Canada) (Eleury
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et alBN Z[[]q ;aumova et alBN Z[[c)N )ustralia (AjSouTa et alBN Z[[^)N and several countries
across Europe (Sovats et alBN Z[[^a)B
OeptospirosisM the most Jidespread Toonotic disease in the JorldN re-emerging in the United
States (Meites et alBN Z[[^)N is linLed to Jarm temperaturesB
Vibrio sppBM accounts for Z[k of sporadic shellfish-related illnesses and over eWk of deaths
(Oipp and RoseN Xeecq MorrisN Z[[b)q infections are more freguently associated Jith Jarm
temperatures (eBgBN Randa et alBN Xeddq Oipp et alBN Z[[Z)B
9rotoToan parasitesN particularly Cryptosporidium and GiardiaM case reports peaL in late
summer and early fallN particularly among younger age groupsN generally associated Jith
recreational Jater use (AietT and RobertsN Z[[[q Eurness et alBN Z[[[)B
Naegleria fowleriM infections are relatively rareN but nearly alJays fatal (Oee et alBN Z[[Z)q
associated Jith naturally Jarm or thermally polluted bodies of JaterB

Such associations Jith temperature Jere not readily identified for the prevalence or infection
rates of Campylobacter sppB (Eleury et alBN Z[[]q ;aumova et alBN Z[[c in Ebi et alBN Z[[d)B
Temperature associations Jere also not readily identified for epidemiologically significant
viruses including enterovirusesN rotavirusesN hepatitis ) virusN and norovirusB Diruses account for
]ck of food-borne diseaseN and the vast maVority of these are due to norovirus (Mead et alBN
Xeee)B ;orovirus infections typically peaL in the Jinter (CooL et alBN Xee[q Oynch et alBN Z[[] in
Ebi et alBN Z[[d)B
Research also suggests that climate variablesN including regional variations and E;S<
interactionsN may be an important driver for influenTa outbreaLs (Ebi et alBN Z[[d)B FoJeverN
available research has not identified general trends or mechanisms regarding the role of climate
in infection (eBgBN Ebi et alBN Z[[Xq Elahault et alBN Z[[^q Diboud et alBN Z[[^q Aushoff et alBN Z[[Wq
/reene et alBN Z[[]q Choi et alBN Z[[] in Ebi et alBN Z[[d)B ;o studies have been able to identify a
clear role for temperature in viral infection patterns (Ebi et alBN Z[[d)B
Ebi et alB (Z[[d) concluded that further eKpansion of ranges of insect- and rodent-borne diseases
are eKpected in ;orth )mericaB FoJeverN maVor human epidemics of these diseases in the United
States are unlikely if the public health infrastructure is maintained and improved as neededB
Water quality
Research revieJed in S)9 ^B] (Ebi et alBN Z[[d) identified an association betJeen precipitation
intensity and outbreaLs of Jaterborne illness in UBSB drinLing JaterB )n analysis of Jaterborne
outbreaLs associated Jith drinLing Jater in the United States betJeen Xe^d and Xee^ found that
WXk of outbreaLs occurred folloJing a daily precipitation event in the e[th percentile Jhile ]dk
occurred Jhen precipitation levels reached the d[th percentile (Curriero et alBN Z[[X)B Thomas et
alB (Z[[]) found that risL of Jaterborne disease doubled Jhen rainfall amounts surpassed the
ebrd percentileB The relationship betJeen rainfall and outbreaLs eKists for both surface and
groundJaterN although the association is strongest for surface Jater (Rose et alBN Z[[[)B
)s noted aboveN floodJaters may increase the liLelihood of contaminated drinLing Jater and
also lead to incidental eKposure to contaminated flood JatersB Severe flooding folloJing
Furricane Eloyd in Xeee resulted in tJice the average rate of gastrointestinal illness in the
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affected areas (SetTer and AominoN Z[[^)B EolloJing the Z[[X floods in the MidJestN contact
Jith floodJater Jas shoJn to increase the rate and risL of gastrointestinal illnessN especially
among childrenB Tap JaterN hoJeverN continued to meet all regulatory standards (Qade et alBN
Z[[^)B
Ebi et alB (Z[[d) concluded that federal and state laJs and regulatory programs protect much of
the UBSB population from Jaterborne diseaseB FoJeverN if climate variability increasesN current
and future deficiencies in Jatershed protectionN infrastructureN and storm drainage systems Jill
tend to increase the risL of contamination eventsB

V.6.d Aeroallergens
EKposure to allergens results in allergic illnesses in approKimately Z[k of the UBSB population
())))CN Xee]nZ[[])B )lthough there is substantial evidence suggesting a causal relationship
betJeen aeroallergens and allergic illnessesN it remains unclear Jhich aeroallergens are most
important for sensitiTation and subseguent disease development (;ielsen et alBN Z[[Z)B ;ot only
the typeN but also the amount of aeroallergen to Jhich an individual is eKposedN influences the
development of an allergic illnessB
Climate changeN including changes in atmospheric C<Z concentrationsN could affect the
productionN distributionN dispersionN and allergenicity of aeroallergens and the groJth and
distribution of JeedsN grassesN and trees that produce them (Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B These
changes in aeroallergens and subseguent human eKposures could affect the prevalence and
severity of allergy symptomsB FoJeverN the scientific literature does not provide definitive data
or conclusions on hoJ climate change might affect aeroallergens and subseguently the
prevalence of allergic illnesses in the United StatesB Cn additionN there are numerous other factors
that affect aeroallergen levels and the prevalence of associated allergic illnessesN such as changes
in land useN air pollutionN and adaptive responsesN many of Jhich are difficult to assessB
The C9CC concluded that pollens are likely to increase Jith elevated temperature and
atmospheric C<Z concentrations in ;orth )merica (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B MoreoverN Jarming and
climate eKtremes are likely to increase pollen and oTone levelsN both of Jhich have the potential
to eKacerbate symptoms in people Jith respiratory illnessB Oaboratory studies that used a
doubling of atmospheric C<Z stimulated a greater than W[k increase in ragJeed pollen
production (Qayne et alBN Z[[Z)B ) UBSB-based field studyN Jhich used eKisting temperaturefC<Z
concentration differences betJeen urban and rural areas as a proKy for climate changeN found
that ragJeed greJ fasterN floJered earlierN and produced significantly greater aboveground
biomass and ragJeed pollen at urban locations than at rural locations (yisLa et alBN Z[[b in Eield
et alBN Z[[c)B
The C9CC (Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c) noted that climate change has caused an earlier onset of the
spring pollen season in ;orth )merica (Aj)mato et alBN Z[[Zq QeberN Z[[Zq BeggsN Z[[^) and
that there is limited evidence that the length of the pollen season has increased for some speciesB
FoJeverN it is unclear Jhether the allergenic content of these pollens has changedB The C9CC
concluded that introductions of neJ invasive plant species Jith high allergenic pollen present
important health risLsN noting that ragJeed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) is spreading in several parts
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of the Jorld (RybniceL and RaegerN Z[[Xq Fuynen and MenneN Z[[bq TaramarcaT et alBN Z[[Wq
Cecchi et alBN Z[[] in Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B

V.6.e Air quality
The C9CC (Z[[cb) proVects Jith virtual certainty `declining air guality in citiesa due to `Jarmer
and feJer cold days and nights andfor Jarmerfmore freguent hot days and nights over most land
areasa across all Jorld regionsB EurthermoreN the C9CC reports Jith very high confidence that
climate change impacts on human health in UBSB cities Jill be compounded by population groJth
and an aging population (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B Surface air concentrations of air pollutants are
highly sensitive to JindsN temperatureN humidityN and precipitation (Aenman et alBN Z[[c)B
Climate change can be eKpected to influence the concentration and distribution of air pollutants
through a variety of processesN including the modification of biogenic emissionsN the change in
chemical reaction ratesN Jash-out of pollutants by precipitationN and modification of Jeather
patterns that influence pollutant buildupB
Cn summariTing the impact of climate change on oTone and particulate matterN the C9CC
(Aenman et alBN Z[[c) found that `future climate change may cause significant air guality
degradation by changing the dispersion rate of pollutantsN the chemical environment for oTone
and particulate matter generation and the strength of emissions from the biosphereN fires and
dustBa The C9CC also noted that large uncertainties limit the ability to provide a simple
guantitative description of the interactions betJeen biogeochemical processes and climate
change (Aenman et alBN Z[[c)B
Cn S)9 ^B]N Ebi et alB (Z[[d) concluded that currently millions of )mericans live in areas that do
not meet the health-based ;ational )mbient )ir @uality Standards for oTone and fine particulate
matterN both of Jhich have the potential to be influenced by climate changeB
Tropospheric ozone
/round-level oTone is formed mainly by reactions that occur in polluted air in the presence of
sunlightB The Ley precursors for formation include nitrogen oKides (emitted mainly by the
burning of fuels) and volatile organic compounds (emitted both by burning of fuels and by
evaporation from vegetation and stored fuels)B /round-level oTone formation increases Jith
greater sunlight and higher temperaturesB
)ccording to the C9CC (Aenman et alBN Z[[c)N climate change is eKpected to lead to increases in
regional oTone pollution in the United States and other countriesB Breathing air containing oTone
can reduce lung functionN thereby aggravating asthma and other respiratory conditionsB <Tone
eKposure has been associated Jith increases in respiratory infection susceptibilityN medicine use
by asthmaticsN emergency department visitsN and hospital admissionsB EKposure may contribute
to premature death in people Jith heart and lung disease (E9)N Z[[])B Dulnerability to oTone
health effects is greater for persons Jho spend timeN especially Jith physical eKertionN outdoors
during episode periods because this results in a higher cumulative dose to the lungB ThusN
childrenN outdoor laborersN and athletes may be at greater risL than people Jho spend more time
indoors and Jho are less active (Ebi et alBN Z[[d)B Cn contrast to human health effectsN Jhich are
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associated Jith short-term eKposuresN the most significant oTone-induced plant effects (eBgBN
biomass loss and yield reductions) result from the accumulation of oTone eKposures over the
groJing seasonN Jith differentially greater impact resulting from eKposures to higher
concentrations andfor longer durations (E9)N Z[[])B
Tropospheric oTone is both naturally occurring andN as the primary constituent of urban smogN a
secondary pollutantB )s a secondary pollutantN it is formed through photochemical reactions
involving nitrogen oKides (;<K) and volatile organic compounds (D<Cs) in the presence of
sunlightB Biomass burningN Jhich is LnoJn to maLe a large contribution to oTone in the tropical
troposphere (Thompson et alBN Xee])N is eKpected to increase in the tropics and at high latitudes
Jith climate change (9rice and RindN Xee^q StocLs et alBN Xeedq Qilliams et alBN Z[[Xq BroJn et
alBN Z[[^)B )s described beloJN climate change can affect oTone by modifying
! emissions of precursorsN
! atmospheric chemistryN and
! transport and removal (Aenman et alBN Z[[c)B
The C9CC (Aenman et alBN Z[[c) concluded thatN for all Jorld regionsN climate change affects the
sources of oTone precursors in the folloJing JaysM
! 9hysical responseM ;<K emissions due to lightning are eKpected to increase in a Jarmer
climateB /eneral circulation models concur that climate Jarming could increase the influK of
oTone from the stratosphere to the troposphere due to large-scale atmospheric circulation
shifts (iBeBN the BreJernAobson circulation)B
! Biological response (soilsN vegetation)M biogenic D<C emissions increase Jith increasing
temperatureB Climate-induced changes in biogenic D<C emissions alone may be regionally
substantial and cause significant increases in oTone concentrations (European CommissionN
Z[[bq Fogrefe et alBN Z[[^q Fauglustaine et alBN Z[[W)B Sensitivity simulations for the Z[W[sN
relative to the Xee[s (under the C9CC )Z scenario discussed in Section CDBbBa)N indicate that
increased biogenic emissions alone add one to three parts per billion (ppb) to summertime
average daily maKimum d-hour oTone concentrations ^e in the MidJest and along the Eastern
Seaboard (Fogrefe et alBN Z[[^)B The C9CC (Meehl et alBN Z[[c) reports that biogenic
emissions are proVected to increase by betJeen Zc and WekN contributing to a b[ to W[k
increase in oTone formation over northern continental regions (under the C9CC )Z scenario
for the Z[e[nZX[[ timeframeN relative to Xee[nZ[[[) (Aenman et alBN Z[[c)B
Climate change impacts on temperature and Jater vapor could affect oTone chemistry
significantly (Aenman et alBN Z[[c)B ) number of studies in the United States have shoJn that
summer daytime oTone concentrations correlate strongly Jith temperatureB That isN oTone
generally increases at higher temperaturesB This correlation appears to reflect contributions of
comparable magnitude fromM
! temperature-dependent biogenic D<C emissions (as mentioned above)q
! thermal decomposition of peroKyacetylnitrate (9);)N Jhich acts as a reservoir for ;<KN (as
described immediately beloJ)q and
! the association of high temperatures Jith regional stagnation (also discussed beloJ)
^e

The daily maKimum d-hour oTone concentration is a measurement of air guality based on averaging the fourthhighest daily maKimum oTone concentrations over an d-hour periodB The standard is set at [B[d ppmB
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(Aenman et alBN Z[[c)B
Climate change is proVected to increase surface layer oTone concentrations in both urban and
polluted rural environments (any Jorld region of high emissions) due to decomposition of 9);
at higher temperatures (Sillman and SamsonN XeeWq Oiao et alBN Z[[])B Qarming enhances
decomposition of 9);N releasing ;<KN an important oTone precursor (Stevenson et alBN Z[[W)B
Model simulations for the year ZX[[ shoJ that enhanced 9); thermal decomposition leads to an
increase in oTone net production (Fauglustaine et alBN Z[[W)B
)tmospheric circulation can be eKpected to change in a Jarming climate and thus modify
pollutant transport and removalB The more freguent occurrence of stagnant air events in urban or
industrial areas could enhance the intensity of air pollution eventsN although the importance of
these effects is not yet Jell guantified (Aenman et alBN Z[[c)B The C9CC (Z[[ca) concluded that
`eKtra-tropical storm tracLs are proVected to move poleJardN Jith conseguent changes in JindN
precipitationN and temperature patternsN continuing the broad pattern of observed trends over the
last half-centuryBa
The C9CC (Aenman et alBN Z[[c) cited the MicLley et alB (Z[[^) study for the eastern United
StatesN Jhich found an increase in the severity and persistence of regional pollution episodes due
to the reduced freguency of ventilation by storms tracLing across CanadaB This study found that
surface cyclone (storm) activity decreased by approKimately X[ to Z[k in a future simulation
(for Z[W[N under the C9CC )XB scenario)N Jhich is in general agreement Jith a number of
observational studies over the northern mid-latitudes and ;orth )merica (yishLa and SmithN
Xed[q )geeN XeeXq Sey and ChanN Xeeeq McCabe et alBN Z[[X)B Cn this studyN summer pollution
episodes in the northeastern United States Jere proVected to increase in severity and durationq
pollutant concentrations in episodes increase by W to X[k and episode durations increase from
tJo to three to four daysB
Regarding the role that Jater vapor plays in tropospheric oTone formationN the C9CC (Aenman et
alBN Z[[c) reported that simulations for the ZXst century indicate a decrease in the lifetime of
tropospheric oTone due to increasing Jater vaporB The proVected increase in Jater vapor both
decelerates the chemical production and accelerates the chemical destruction of oTone (Meehl et
alBN Z[[c)B <verallN the C9CC found that climate change is eKpected to decrease bacLground
tropospheric oTone due to higher Jater vapor and to increase regional and urban-scale oTone
pollution due to higher temperatures and JeaLer air circulation (Aenman et alBN Z[[cq
Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c)B
Eor ;orth )mericaN the C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) reported that surface oTone concentration may
increase Jith a Jarmer climateB Several studies predict increases in oTone concentrations due to
climate change in the near future (Z[Z[s and Z[b[s) as Jell as for Z[W[ and beyondB The C9CC
(Eield et alBN Z[[cq QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca) cited Fogrefe et alB (Z[[^) Jho evaluated the effects
of climate change on regional oTone in XW UBSB citiesN finding that average summertime daily dhour maKimum oTone concentrations could increase by ZBc ppb in the Z[Z[s and by ^BZ ppb in
the Z[W[s (under the C9CC )Z scenario)B Eor the Z[W[s (under the C9CC )Z scenario)N the C9CC
(Eield et alBN Z[[c) cited Bell et alB (Z[[c)N Jho reported that the proVected effects of climate
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change on oTone in W[ eastern UBSB cities increases the number of summer days eKceeding the dhour E9) standard by ]dk (Bell et alBN Z[[c)B
MicLley et alB (Z[[^ in Confalonieri et alBN Z[[c) proVected that betJeen Z[[[ and Z[W[
significant changes Jill occur at the high end of the pollutant concentration distribution
(episodes) in the MidJest and ;ortheastB Bell and Ellis (Z[[^) also found that the largest
increases in oTone concentrations occur near peaL valuesB Qhile the summer average of daily
maKimum d-hour oTone concentrations increases by ZBcN ^BZN and WB[ ppb in the Z[Z[sN Z[W[sN
and Z[d[s (compared to the Xee[s)N respectivelyN the fourth-highest summertime daily maKimum
d-hour oTone concentrations (levels used to measure compliance Jith air guality standards for
oTone) increase by WB[N ]B^N and dBZ ppb for the Z[Z[sN Z[W[sN and Z[d[sN respectively Jhen
compared to the Xee[s (Fogrefe et alBN Z[[^)B These findings raise particular health concernsB
The C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c) found that `Jarming and climate eKtremes are likely to increase
respiratory illnessN including eKposure to pollen and oToneBa Folding populationN dose-response
characteristicsN and pollution prevention measures constantN oTone-related deaths from climate
change in the United States are proVected to increase by approKimately ^BWk from the Xee[s to
the Z[W[s (under the C9CC )Z scenario) (Bell et alBN Z[[cq Eield et alBN Z[[c)B )ccording to the
C9CC (Eield et alBN Z[[c)N the `large potential population eKposed to outdoor air pollution
translates this small relative risL into a substantial attributable health risLBa Cn ;eJ YorL CityN
health impacts could be further eKacerbated by climate change interacting Jith urban heat island
effects (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B FoJeverN all of these models predict increasing oTone Jithout
considering eKpected emissions controls that Jould liLely be reguired to ensure meeting the
;ational )mbient )ir @uality StandardsB
The C9CC reported (Aenman et alBN Z[[c) that `the current generation of tropospheric oTone
models is generally successful in describing the principal features of the present-day global
oTone distributionBa FoJeverN they also find `there are maVor discrepancies Jith observed longterm trends in oTone concentrations over the Z[th centurya and `resolving these discrepancies is
needed to establish confidence in the modelsBa
Cn addition to human health effectsN tropospheric oTone has significant adverse effects on crop
yields in the United States and other Jorld regionsN pasture and forest groJthN and species
composition (E9)N Z[[]q Easterling et alBN Z[[c)B EurthermoreN the effects of air pollution on
plant function may affect carbon storageB Recent research shoJed that tropospheric oTone
resulted in significantly less enhancement of carbon seguestration rates under elevated C<Z
(Ooya et alBN Z[[b)N due to negative effects of oTone on biomass productivity and changes in litter
(organic ground cover) chemistry (BooLer et alBN Z[[Wq Oiu et alBN Z[[W)B
Particulate matter
9articulate matter is a far more compleK pollutant than oToneB 9articulate matter is a compleK
miKture of anthropogenicN biogenicN and natural materials suspended as aerosol particles in the
atmosphereB Qhen inhaledN the smallest of these particles can reach the deepest regions of the
lungsB Scientific studies have found an association betJeen eKposure to particulate matter and
significant health problemsN including aggravated asthmaN chronic bronchitisN reduced lung
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functionN irregular heartbeatN heart attacLN and premature death in people Jith heart or lung
diseaseB 9article pollution also is the main cause of visibility impairment in the ;ationjs cities
and national parLs (E9)N Z[[^)B
The overall directional impact of climate change on particulate matter levels in the United States
remains uncertainB The body of literature specifically addressing the potential effects of climate
change on particulate matter is limitedN but there is a substantial body of literature describing
hoJ ambient particulate matter responds to a Jide range of meteorological conditionsB <n the
basis of this informationN broad conclusions can be draJn concerning the behavior of ambient
particulate matter concentrations given a set of the meteorological changes anticipated in a
Jarming climateB Those meteorological changes are eKpected to affect particulate matter
concentrations by modifying
! emissions of primary particulate matter and particulate matter precursor emissionsN
! aerosol photochemistryN and
! transport and removalN as described beloJB
Particulate Emissions
9articulate matter and particulate matter precursor emissions are affected by climate change
through physical response (Jind-bloJn dust)N biological response (forest fires and vegetation
typefdistribution)N and human response (energy generation)B Most natural aerosol sources are
controlled by climatic parameters liLe JindN moistureN and temperatureB ThereforeN humaninduced climate change is eKpected to affect the natural aerosol burdenB Biogenic organic
material is both directly emitted into the atmosphere and produced by D<CsB )ll biogenic D<C
emissions are highly sensitive to changes in temperatureN and are also highly sensitive to climateinduced changes in plant species composition and biomass distributionsB Biogenic emission rates
are predicted to increaseN on averageN across Jorld regions by X[k per X pC increase in surface
temperature (/uenther et alBN Xeebq Aenman et alBN Z[[c)B The response of biogenic secondary
organic carbon aerosol production to a temperature changeN hoJeverN could be considerably
loJer than the response of biogenic D<C emissionsN since aerosol yields can decrease Jith
increasing temperature (Aenman et alBN Z[[c)B 9articulate matter emissions from Jildland fires
can contribute to acute and chronic illnesses of the respiratory systemN particularly in childrenN
including pneumoniaN upper respiratory diseasesN asthmaN and chronic obstructive pulmonary
diseases (QF<N Z[[Zq BoJman and RohnstonN Z[[Wq Moore et alBN Z[[] in Confalonieri et alBN
Z[[c)B
Photochemistry
9articulate matter chemistry is affected by changes in temperature brought about by climate
changeB Temperature is one of the most important meteorological variables influencing air
guality in urban atmospheres because it affects gas and heterogeneous chemical reaction rates
and gas-to-particle partitioningB The net effect that increased temperature has on airborne particle
concentrations is a balance betJeen increased production rates for secondary particulate matter
(Jhich increases particulate concentrations) and increased eguilibrium vapor pressures for semivolatile particulate compounds (Jhich decreases particulate concentrations)B Cncreased
temperatures may either increase or decrease the concentration of semi-volatile secondary
reaction productsN such as ammonium nitrateN depending on ambient conditionsB Regions Jith
relatively Jarm initial temperatures (tXc pC) may eKperience a reduction in particulate
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ammonium nitrate concentrations as temperature increasesN Jhile regions Jith relatively cool
initial temperatures (sXc pC) may eKperience minor reductions or even small increases in
particulate ammonium nitrate concentrations as temperature increasesB
Transport and Removal
The transport and removal of particulate matter is highly sensitive to Jinds and precipitationB
Removal of particulate matter from the atmosphere occurs mainly by Jet deposition (in Jhich
atmospheric pollutants miK Jith Jater vapor and fall to Earth as precipitation) (;RCN Z[[Wa)B
Sulfate lifetimeN for eKampleN is estimated to be reduced from ^Bc days to ^B[ days as a result of
increased Jet deposition (Oiao et alBN Z[[])B 9recipitation also affects soil moistureN Jith impacts
on dust source strength and on stomatal openingfclosure of plant leavesN hence affecting biogenic
emissions (Aenman et alBN Z[[c)B 9recipitation has generally increased over land north of b[p ;
over the period Xe[[ to Z[[W and it has become significantly Jetter in eastern parts of ;orth
)merica (Trenberth et alBN Z[[c)B FoJeverN model parameteriTations of Jet deposition are highly
uncertain and not fully realistic in their coupling to the hydrologic cycle (;RCN Z[[Wa)B Eor
models to simulate accurately the seasonally varying pattern of precipitationN they must correctly
simulate a number of processes (eBgBN evapotranspirationN condensationN and transport) that are
difficult to evaluate at a global scale (Randall et alBN Z[[c)B

V.7 Energy Production, Use, and Distribution
To dateN most discussions on energy and climate change have focused on mitigationB FoJeverN
`along Jith this role as a driver of climate changeN the energy sector Jill be subVect to effects of
climate changea (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[cb)B Aue to the pervasive role that energy plays in our
societyN even relatively small disruptions in energy supply can have maVor economic and social
conseguencesB )s discussed in earlier sectionsN a Jarming climate is eKpected to have certain
effects in the United StatesN including rising average temperatures in most regionsN changes in
precipitation amounts and seasonal patterns in many regionsN changes in the intensity and pattern
of eKtreme Jeather eventsN and rising sea levels in coastal areasB These effects are eKpected to
lead to changes in the productionN consumptionN and distribution of energy resourcesB Eor
instanceN average Jarming can be eKpected to increase energy reguirements for cooling and
reduce energy reguirements for heatingB Changes in precipitation could affect prospects for
hydropoJerN positively or negativelyB Cncreases in storm intensity could threaten further
disruptions of the sort eKperienced in Z[[W Jith Furricane SatrinaB Concerns about climate
change impacts could change perceptions and valuations of energy technology alternativesB )ny
or all of these types of effects could have very real meaning for energy policiesN decisionsN and
institutions in the United StatesN affecting discussions of courses of action and appropriate
strategies for risL management (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[cb)B
Cn S)9 ^BWN CCS9 (Scott and FuangN Z[[cq QilbanLs et alBN Z[[cb) cited the folloJing potential
effectsM
! decreases in the amount of energy consumed in residentialN commercialN and industrial
buildings for space heating and Jater heatingq
! increases in energy used in residentialN commercialN and industrial buildings for space
coolingq
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increases in energy consumed for residential and commercial refrigeration and industrial
process cooling (eBgBN in thermal poJer plants or steel mills)q
increases in energy used to supply other resources for climate-sensitive processesN such as
pumping Jater for irrigated agriculture and municipal usesq
changes in the balance of energy use among delivery forms and fuel typesN as betJeen
electricity used for air conditioning and natural gas used for heatingq
changes in energy consumption in Ley climate-sensitive sectors of the economyN such as
transportationN constructionN agricultureN and othersq
positive or negative effects on prospects for hydropoJer from changes in precipitation
patterns and amountsq
further disruptions of the sort eKperienced in Z[[W Jith Furricanes Satrina and Ritaq and
changing perceptions and valuations of energy technology alternatives from concerns about
climate change impactsB

Because of the emphasis on mitigationN limited information is available about climate change
effects on the energy sectorB S)9 ^BW is the first overvieJ of vulnerability and adaptive response
issues for the energy sector in the United StatesB This section relies heavily on this JorLB

V.7.a Energy use
(adapted from Scott and FuangN Z[[c)
)ccording to the C9CCN climate change is likely to affect UBSB energy use and energy productionN
physical infrastructuresN and institutional infrastructuresN and Jill likely interact Jith and
possibly eKacerbate ongoing environmental change and environmental pressures in settlements
(QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca)B )s noted in S)9 ^BWN overall research is relatively clear that climate
Jarming Jill mean reductions in total UBSB heating reguirements and increases in total cooling
reguirements for buildings (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[cb)B Changes Jill vary by region and season and
Jill affect household and business energy demands and costB Cn generalN the changes imply
increased demands for electricityN Jhich supplies virtually all cooling energy services but only
some heating servicesB ;atural gas is the most common heating fuelN fuel oil is commonly used
in the ;ortheastN Jhile in parts of the country Jith relatively shortN mild Jinters andfor
ineKpensive electricityN electricity is commonly used for heatingB
Qith climate JarmingN less heating is reguired for industrialN commercialN and residential
buildings in the United StatesB ) revieJ of the relevant literature in S)9 ^BW (Scott and FuangN
Z[[c) found that proVected reductions varied across studies depending on the amount of
temperature change in the climate scenarioN the calculated sensitivity of the building stocL to
JarmingN and the adVustments alloJed in the building stocL over timeB
Heating
Studies on residential heating reductions have shoJn considerable variationB )s reported in S)9
^BW (Scott and FuangN Z[[c)M
! Mansur et alB (Z[[W) identified relatively modest reductionsB Qhen natural gas is availableN
the marginal impact of a X pC increase in Ranuary temperatures is predicted to reduce
residential electricity consumption by ZBdk for electricity-only consumers and Zk for natural
gas customersB
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Scott et alB (Z[[W) proVected about a ] to X[k decrease in space heating per X pC increase by
Z[Z[B
The decreases in Fuangjs (Z[[]) studies varied considerably by location and building
vintageq the overall average Jas about eBZk per X pC increaseB
Regional level studies using building models found a sensitivity of about ] to X[k per X pC
in temperature change and only about Xk per X pC in studies using econometricsB This is
possibly due in part to reactive increases in energy consumption (energy consumption itaLebacLsj) as heating energy costs decline Jith Jarmer Jeather as Jell as choice of regionB
TJo studies particularly highlighted the potential for regional variation as results differed
substantially despite the involvement of many of the same researchers using very similar
methodologiesB )mato et alB (Z[[W) proVected about a c to bbk decline in space heating in
the Z[Z[s in MassachusettsN Jhich has a long heating seasonN Jhile Ruth and Oin (Z[[])
proVected only a Z to bk decline space heating energy during the same time frame in
MarylandN Jhich has a much milder heating seasonB

Similar results are proVected in the commercial sector (Scott and FuangN Z[[c)M
! Qith building eguipment and shell efficiencies maintained at Xee[ baseline levels and a bBe
pC temperature changeN BelTer et alB (Xee]) predicted a decrease in annual space heating
energy reguirements of about cB^ to eB[k per X pCB
! Mansur et alB (Z[[W) proVected that a X pC increase in Ranuary temperatures Jould reduce
electricity consumption by about bkN natural gas consumption by bkN and fuel oil demand
by XZkB
! Fuang (Z[[]) shoJed that the impact of climate change on commercial building energy use
varies greatly depending on climate and building typeB Eor the entire UBSB commercial sectorN
the simulations shoJed a eBZk decrease per X pCB
! )s Jith the residential resultsN regional analyses suggest more dramatic decreases in energy
demand in colder regions than in Jarmer onesB FoJeverN the differences are smaller in the
commercial sector because commercial building energy demands are dominated by internal
loads such as lighting and eguipmentB Cn Ooveland and BroJn (Xee[)N results vary from a
X[BX to XZBWk decrease per X pCB Eindings for Massachusetts vary from a c to dk decline in
Z[Z[ ()mato et alBN Z[[W) and for Maryland a ZBck decrease (Ruth and OinN Z[[])B
Cooling
Qhen considering demands for coolingN hoJeverN all studies revieJed in S)9 ^BW suggested
increases in energy demand (primarily provided by electricity) in all regions Jith climate
JarmingB Scott and Fuang (Z[[c) found thatN in most casesN this effect is nonlinear Jith respect
to temperature and humidityN such that the percentage impact increases more than
proportionately Jith increases in temperature (SailorN Z[[X)B <verallN the commercial sector
appears to be less sensitive to climate increasesB Eindings are summariTed beloJM
! ;ational studies proVected residential increases in electricity demand by approKimately W to
Z[k per X pC temperature increase (Rosenthal et alBN XeeWq Mansur et alBN Z[[Wq Scott et alBN
Z[[Wq FuangN Z[[])B Eor the commercial sectorN the proVected increases varied from bBW to
XWkB
! TJo of these studies looLed specifically at the residential sector cooling demand (rather than
all electricity)B Scott et alB (Z[[W) proVected a XZ to Z[k increase in cooling demand per X pC
in Z[Z[N Jhile Fuang (Z[[]) proVected a ZZB^k increase per X pCB
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Ooveland and BroJn (Xee[) found cooling energy consumption increased by betJeen WWBck
(for Eort QorthN Jhich started from a relatively high base) and X^]k (for SeattleN Jhich
started from a very loJ base) for a temperature increase of bBc to ^Bc pCB This implies about a
Xc to bXk increase in cooling energy consumption per X pCB
Cn mildN cooler climatesN relatively small increases in temperature can have a large impact on
air-conditioning energy use by reducing the potential for relying on natural ventilation or
night coolingB Eor eKampleN in CaliforniaN Mendelsohn (Z[[b) proVected that total energy
eKpenditures for electricity used for residential cooling Jould increase nonlinearly and that
net overall energy eKpenditures Jould increase Jith Jarming in the range of XBW pCB Sailor
(Z[[X) proVected that per X pC increases Jould be [BWk in ;eJ YorL and WBdk in EloridaB
)mato et alB (Z[[W) proVected a ]Bdk increase in Massachusetts by Z[Z[ (increasing X[ to
^[k by Z[b[) Jhile results in Ruth et alB (Z[[]) for the more southerly state of Maryland
appear to be guite sensitive to electricity pricesN ranging from a ZBWk increase at high prices
(about d cents per LQhN Xee[ dollars) to a Z^k increase if prices Jere loJ (about ] cents per
LQhN Xee[ dollars)B
State-level studies of commercial cooling generally folloJ national trendsB )nalyses
performed Jith building energy models generally indicate a X[ to XWk electric energy
increase for cooling per X pCB The econometric studies also shoJ increasesN although the
percentage increases are much smaller as these models generally include the change in
consumption of all electricity rather than Vust that used for space coolingB

These results are compounded by potential increases in marLet penetration of air conditioningN
particularly in areas Jhere temperature increases are eKpected to be greatestB Sailor and 9avlova
(Z[[b) have proVected that the eKtra marLet penetration of air conditioning more than doubled the
energy use due to temperature aloneB <ther trends that can influence future demand include
demographic shifts (eBgBN population currently eKpanding in southern and Jestern states)N
increases in the floor space per building occupant in both the residential and commercial sectorsN
and improvements in building efficiency and building shell performance (Scott and FuangN
Z[[c)B
Combined heating and cooling
Many of these studies address both heating and cooling and attempt to come to a ibottom linej
net result for energy consumptionB Results differ based on methodsN time frameN scenarioN and
geographyhJith some shoJing slight annual increases in overall energy demand (eBgBN Oinder
and CnglisN Xedeq MendelsohnN Z[[Xq Mansur et alBN Z[[W) and others slight reductions (eBgBN
Rosenthal et alBN XeeWq Scott et alBN Z[[W)B Results also differ by regionB Eor eKampleN Sailorjs
state-level econometric analyses (Sailor and MuwoTN Xeecq SailorN Z[[Xq Sailor and 9avlovaN
Z[[b) proVected a Wk increase per X pC Jarming in residential per capita electricity demand in
Elorida (a summer-peaLing state dominated by air-conditioning demand) and a bk decrease per
X pC Jarming in Qashington State (Jhich uses electricity eKtensively for heating and is a
Jinter-peaLing system)B SimilarlyN at the individual city levelN Ooveland and BroJn (Xee[)
proVected loJer residential energy load in northern cities such as ChicagoN MinneapolisN and
Seattle and increased energy loads in southern cities such as CharlestonN Eort QorthN and
SnoKvillehJhile office buildings shoJed an overall increase in energy loads in all siK citiesB
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)nother important concern for energy use is timing of demandB Cn S)9 ^BWN Scott and Fuang
(Z[[c) indicate that research to date suggest temperature increases Jould increase peaL demand
for electricity in most regions of the countryN eKcept in the 9acific ;orthJestB Eor eKampleN a
multiregional study of regional electricity demand found that although annual electricity
consumption increased slightly (bB^nWBXk)N peaL electricity demand Jould increase betJeen dB]
and XbBdkN and capacity reguirements Jould increase XbBX to XeBckhcosting tens of billions of
dollars (Oinder and CnglisN Xede)B
Cn S)9 ^BWN Scott and Fuang (Z[[c) found that across all these studiesN results suggested only a
slight change (increase or decrease) in net energy demand per X pCB FoJeverN even minor
changes could have substantial economic resultsB Eor eKampleN in California small increases of
energy use of [B] to ZB]k Jould signify increases of XNc^X /Qh to cNWX] /QhN Jhile increases
of [Bb^ to XBWXk or ZBWc to ZBeek in electricity demand correspond to increased peaL demand by
ZZX to e]c MQ and XN]^d to XNeX] MQ (BaKter and CalandriN XeeZ)B To put these impacts in
perspectiveN actual groJth in non-coincident peaL demand betJeen Xee[ and Z[[^ Jas dN]W[
MQ for total end-use load and eNbcW MQ for gross generation (California Energy CommissionN
Z[[]a)B
AraJing on the range of results covered hereN Scott and Fuang (Z[[c) conclude that across all
findings there is a robust result thatN in the absence of a energy efficiency measures directed at
space coolingN climate change Jould cause a significant increase in the demand for electricity in
the United StatesN Jhich Jould reguire the building of additional electricity generation (and
probably transmission facilities) Jorth many billions of dollarsB
These findings led the C9CC to the folloJing conclusion for ;orth )mericaM
Recent ;orth )merican studies generally confirm earlier JorL shoJing a small net change
(increase or decreaseN depending on methodsN scenariosN and location) in net demand for energy in
buildings but a significant increase in demand for electricity for space coolingN Jith further
increases caused by additional marLet penetration of air conditioning (high confidence)B (Eield et
alBN Z[[c)

V.7.b Energy production and distribution
(adapted from Bull et alBN Z[[c)
Climate change could affect UBSB energy production and supply in the folloJing Jays (QilbanLs
et alBN Z[[ca)M
! immediate impacts from increased intensity of eKtreme Jeather eventsq
! reductions in Jater supplies in regions dependent on Jater resources for hydropoJer andfor
thermal poJer plant coolingq
! influencing facility siting decisions (based on changing conditions)q and
! positive or negative impacts for biomassN Jind poJerN or solar energy production (Jhere
climatic conditions change)B
Significant uncertainty eKists about the potential impacts of climate change on energy production
and distributionN in part because the timing and magnitude of climate impacts are uncertainB
;onethelessN every eKisting source of energy in the United States has some vulnerability to
climate variabilityB Bull et alB (Z[[c) found that UBSB energy production is dominated by fossil
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fuelsM coalN petroleumN and natural gasB ReneJable energy sources tend to be more sensitive to
climate variablesN but production from traditional fossil sources can also be adversely affected by
air and Jater temperaturesN Jhile nuclear energy also reguires a thermoelectric cooling processB
MoreoverN eKtreme Jeather events can affect all sources through adverse effects on productionN
distributionN and fuel transportationB
Cn S)9 ^BWN Bull et alB (Z[[c) revieJed the limited research literature available on these impacts
to date and concluded that Jhile effects on the eKisting infrastructure might be categoriTed as
modestN local and industry-specific impacts could be largeN especially in areas that may be prone
to disproportional Jarming ()lasLa) or Jeather disruptions (/ulf Coast and /ulf of MeKico)B
9otential impacts are highlighted in Table DBcBXB
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Table V.7.1. Mechanisms of Climate Impacts on Various Energy Supplies in the United States.
Percentages are of total domestic consumption (T = water/air temperature, W = wind, H = humidity, P =
precipitation, and E = extreme weather events). (Source: EIA, 2004)

Energy Supplies
Coal (ZZk)
Fossil
Fuels
(d]k)

;atural /as (Zbk)
9etroleum (^[k)
Oiguefied ;atural /as (Xk)

Nuclear
(8%)
FydropoJer
Renewables
(]k)

Climate Impact Mechanisms
Cooling Jater guantity and guality (T)N
cooling efficiency (TN QN F)N erosion in
surface mining
Cooling Jater guantity and guality (T)N
cooling efficiency (TN QN F)N disruptions
of off-shore eKtraction (E)
Cooling Jater guantity and gualityN
cooling efficiency (TN QN F)N disruptions
of off-shore eKtraction and transport (E)
Aisruptions of import operations (E)
Cooling Jater guantity and guality (T)N
cooling efficiency (TN QN F)
Qater availability and gualityN
temperature-related stressesN operational
modification from eKtreme Jeather
(floodsfdroughts)N (TN E)

Biomass
! Qood and forest products

! Qaste (municipal solid

JasteN landfill gasN etcB)
! )gricultural resources

(including derived
biofuels)
Qind
Solar
/eothermal

9ossible short-term impacts from timber
Lills or long-term impacts from timber Lills
and changes in tree groJth rates (TN 9N FN
EN C<Z levels)
nfa
Changes in food crop residue and
dedicated energy crop groJth rates (TN 9N
EN FN C<Z levels)
Qind resource changes (intensity and
duration)N damage from eKtreme Jeather
Cnsolation changes (clouds)N damage from
eKtreme Jeather
Cooling efficiency for air-cooled
geothermal (T)
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Fossil and nuclear energy
)s illustrated in Table DBcBXN climate change is eKpected to affect fossil fuel and nuclear poJer
in similar JaysB Cn both casesN the most direct climate impacts are related to poJer plant cooling
and Jater availabilityB )s currently designedN poJer plants reguire significant amounts of JaterN
and they Jill be vulnerable to fluctuations in Jater supplyB Regional-scale changes Jould
probably mean that some areas Jould see significant increases in Jater availabilityN Jhile other
regions Jould see significant decreasesB Cn those areas seeing a declineN the impact on poJer
plant availability or even siting of neJ capacity could be significant (Bull et alBN Z[[c)B Qhile
neJ plant designs are fleKible and neJ technologies for Jater reuseN heat reVectionN and use of
alternative Jater sources are being developedN situations Jhere the development of neJ poJer
plants is being sloJed doJn or halted due to inadeguate cooling Jater are becoming more
freguent throughout the United States (S;ON Z[[] in Bull et alBN Z[[c)B
Cn additionN Bull et alB (Z[[c) found that average ambient temperatures can affect generation
cycle efficiencyN along Jith cooling Jater reguirements in the electrical sectorN and Jater
reguirements for energy production and refiningB Qhile these impacts may appear small based on
the proportional reduction in system efficiency or reliabilityN the vast scale of the energy industry
amplifies the impactB ) net reduction in generation of Xk due to increased ambient temperature
Jould represent a drop in supply of ZW billion LiloJatt-hours (Maulbetsch and AiEilippoN Z[[])B
Cn the /ulf of MeKicoN Jhich accounts for Z[ to b[k of the total domestic oil and gas production
in the United StatesN energy producers must adhere to guidelines regarding Jater temperature
impacts as a result of the formation of related anoKic TonesB Constraints on produced Jater
discharges could increase costs and reduce production in the /ulf of MeKico region and
elseJhereB
Regarding the reguirements for the production of energy from fossil fuelsN Bull et alB (Z[[c)
Jrote in S)9 ^BWM
)n <ctober Z[[W report produced by the ;ational Energy Technology Oaboratory statedN in partN
that the production of energy from fossil fuels (coalN oilN and natural gas) is ineKtricably linLed to
the availability of adeguate and sustainable supplies of JaterB Qhile providing the United States
Jith a maVority of its annual energy needsN fossil fuels also place a high demand on the ;ationjs
Jater resources in terms of both use and guality impacts (EC)N Z[[W)B Thermoelectric generation is
Jater intensiveq on averageN each LQh of electricity generated via the steam cycle reguires
approKimately ZW gallons of JaterN a Jeighted average that captures total thermoelectric Jater
JithdraJals and generation for both once-through and recirculating cooling systems to produceB
)ccording to the United States /eological Survey (US/S)N poJer plants ranL only slightly behind
irrigation in terms of freshJater JithdraJals in the United States (US/SN Z[[^)N although
irrigation JithdraJals tend to be more consumptiveB Qater is also reguired in the miningN
processingN and transportation of coal to generate electricity all of Jhich can have direct impacts
on Jater gualityB Surface and underground coal mining can result in acidicN metal-laden Jater that
must be treated before it can be discharged to nearby rivers and streamsB Cn additionN the US/S
estimates that in Z[[[ the mining industry JithdreJ approKimately Z billion gallons per day of
freshJaterB )lthough not directly related to Jater gualityN about X[k of total UBSB coal shipments
Jere delivered by barge in Z[[b (US/SN Z[[^)B ConseguentlyN loJ river floJs can create
shortfalls in coal inventories at poJer plantsB
EreshJater availability is also a critical limiting factor in economic development and
sustainabilityN Jhich directly impacts electric-poJer supplyB ) Z[[b study conducted by the
/overnment )ccountability <ffice indicates that b] States anticipate Jater shortages in the neKt
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X[ years under normal Jater conditionsN and ^] States eKpect Jater shortages under drought
conditions (/)<N Z[[b)B Qater supply and demand estimates by the Electric 9oJer Research
Cnstitute (E9RC) for the years XeeW and Z[ZW also indicate a high liLelihood of local and regional
Jater shortages in the United States (E9RCN Z[[b)B The area that is eKpected to face the most
serious Jater constraints is the arid southJestern United StatesB

)ccordinglyN the competition for access to Jater is eKpected to increase betJeen poJer
producers and other needsB
Renewable energy
Because reneJable energy depends directly on ambient natural resources (such as hydrologic
resourcesN Jind patterns and intensityN and solar radiation)N it is eKpected to be more sensitive to
climate variability than fossil or nuclear energy systems that rely on geological storesB
ReneJable energy systems are also vulnerable to damage from eKtreme Jeather eventsB )t the
same timeN reneJable energy production is a primary means for mitigating the impacts of
potential climate change by reducing energy-related greenhouse gas emissions (Bull et alBN Z[[c)B
Hydropower
FydropoJer is the largest UBSB reneJable source of electricityB 9roVects vary from those Jith
largeN multipurpose reservoirs to small run-of-river proVects that have little or no active Jater
storageB FydropoJer generation is sensitive to the amountN timingN and geographical pattern of
precipitation as Jell as temperature (rain or snoJN timing of melting) and varies greatly from
year to yearB Eor eKampleN the difference betJeen the most recent high (Z[[b) and loJ (Z[[X)
generation years is We billion LiloJatt-hoursN approKimately egual to the total electricity from
biomass sources and much more than the generation from all other non-hydropoJer reneJables
(EC)N Z[[])B The amount of Jater available for hydroelectric poJer varies greatly from year to
yearN depending upon Jeather patterns and local hydrologyN as Jell as on competing Jater usesN
such as flood controlN Jater supplyN recreationN and in-stream floJ reguirements (eBgBN
conveyance to doJnstream Jater rightsN navigationN and protection of fish and Jildlife)B Cn
addition to climate variabilityN the annual fluctuations in hydropoJer are also affected by
multiple-use operational policies and regulatory complianceB
Reduced stream floJs are eKpected to VeopardiTe hydropoJer production in some areas of the
United StatesN Jhereas greater streamfloJsN depending on their timingN might be beneficial
(QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca)B Cn CaliforniaN Jhere hydropoJer noJ comprises about XWk of in-state
energy productionN diminished snoJmelt floJing through dams Jill decrease the potential for
hydropoJer production by up to b[k if temperatures rise to the medium Jarming range by the
end of the century (WBWnd pE or vbBXn^B^ pC increase in California) and precipitation decreases by
X[ to Z[kB FoJeverN future precipitation proVections are guite uncertain so it is possible that
precipitation Jill increase and eKpand hydropoJer generation (California Energy CommissionN
Z[[]b)B
Fydroelectric generation is highly sensitive to changes in precipitation and river dischargeB Cn
many casesN changes in streamfloJ are magnified as Jater floJs through multiple poJer plants
in a river basinB Eor eKampleN ;ash and /leicL (Xeeb) estimated that the change in generation
Jas three times the change in streamfloJ in the Colorado RiverB Climate impacts on hydropoJer
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occur Jhen either the total amount or the timing of runoff is alteredN for eKampleN Jhen natural
Jater storage in snoJpacL and glaciers is reduced under hotter climates (eBgBN melting of glaciers
in )lasLa and the RocLy Mountains of the United States)B 9roVections that climate change is
eKpected to reduce snoJpacL and associated runoff in the Qest are a matter of particular
concernB Significant changes are being detected noJ in the floJ regimes of many Jestern rivers
(AettingerN Z[[W) that are consistent Jith the predicted effects of global JarmingB
FydropoJer operations can also be affected through changes in Jater guality and reservoir
dynamicsB Eor eKampleN Jarmer air temperatures and a more stagnant atmosphere cause more
intense stratification of reservoirs behind dams and a depletion of dissolved oKygen in
hypolimnetic Jaters W[ (Meyer et alBN Xeee)B Qhere hydropoJer dams have tailJaters supporting
coldJater fisheries for trout or salmonN Jarming of reservoir releases may have unacceptable
conseguences and reguire changes in proVect operation that reduce poJer productionB Cn additionN
evaporation from the surface of reservoirs may lead to reduced Jater availability for hydropoJer
or other usesB Qhile the effects of climate change on evaporation rates is not straightforJardN
evidence suggests it Jill have the greatest impacts on large reservoirs Jith large surface area
located in aridN sunny parts of the United StatesN such as OaLe Mead on the loJer Colorado River
(Qestenburg et alBN Z[[])B
The C9CC concluded (Eield et alBN Z[[c)M
! Eor a Z to b p C Jarming in the Columbia River Basin and British Columbia Fydro service
areasN the hydroelectric supply under Jorst-case Jater conditions for Jinter peaL demand
Jill likely increase (high confidence)B Bull et alB (Z[[c) anticipated impacts Jith other
valuesB SpecificallyN summer poJer generation Jill likely conflict Jith in-stream floJ
targets and salmon restoration goals established under the Endangered Species )ct (9ayne et
alBN Z[[^)B
! Colorado River hydropoJer yields Jill likely decrease significantly (medium confidence)
(Christensen et alBN Z[[^)N as Jill /reat OaLes hydropoJer (Moulton and CuthbertN Z[[[q
Oofgren et alBN Z[[Zq MirTaN Z[[^)B
Biomass
Biomass energy is primarily used for industrial process heatingN although use for transportation
fuels and electricity generation is increasingB Current biomass sources include the folloJing
(EC)N Z[[W)M
! blacL liguor from the pulp and paper industry to provide process heat as Jell as to generate
electricity (Zek of UBSB bioenergy)q
! Jood and Jood Jaste from sources such as lumber mills for industrial poJer (more than
Xek)q
! combusted municipal solid Jaste and recovered landfill gas (about X]k of current UBSB
biomass energy)q and
! ethanol fuel made predominantly from corn groJn in the MidJest (X[k of UBSB biomass
energy production)B

W[

Fypolimnetic Jater is the layer of Jater in a thermally stratified laLe that lies beloJ the thermoclineN is
noncirculatingN and remains perpetually coldB
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Airect impacts of climate change on biomass poJer derived from a Jaste stream may be limited
unless there are significant changes in forest or agricultural productivity that is a source of the
Jaste streamB Efforts to increase ethanol production maybe affected through direct effects on
crop groJth and availability of irrigation JaterB Qarming and precipitation increases are
eKpected to alloJ the bioenergy crop sJitchgrassN for instanceN to compete effectively Jith
traditional crops in the central UBS (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B ReneJable energy production is highly
susceptible to localiTed and regional changes in the resource baseB )s a resultN the greater
uncertainties about regional impacts under current climate change modeling pose a significant
challenge in evaluating medium- to long-term impacts on reneJable energy production (Bull et
alBN Z[[c)B
Wind and Solar
Qind poJer is the fastest groJing reneJable energy technologyN Jith total generation increasing
to X^ billion LiloJatt-hours in Z[[W (EC)N Z[[])B Climate effects can have a substantial influence
on Jind energy through variability in Jind patternsB CurrentlyN photovoltaic electricity is
primarily used in off-grid locations and rooftop systems Jhere state or local taK incentives and
utility incentives are presentB California and )riTona currently have the only eKisting utility-scale
systems (EC)N Z[[W)N Jith additional proVects being developed in ColoradoN ;evadaN and
)riTonaB Solar poJer generation can be affected by changes in solar radiation (eBgBN increases in
cloud cover or aerosols)B <ne international study predicts that a Zk decrease in global solar
radiation Jill decrease solar cell output by ]k overall (EidVe and MartinsenN Z[[])B Cn additionN
9an et alB (Z[[^) proVected that increased cloudiness may decrease the potential output of
photovoltaic electricity by [ to Z[k for the Z[^[sB FoJeverN Meehl et alB (Z[[c) report that
reductions in cloudiness could slightly increase the potential for solar energy in ;orth )merica
south of ][p ;B
The C9CC concluded that Jind and solar resources are about as likely as not to increase (medium
confidence) (Eield et alBN Z[[c)B
Extreme events
Climate change may cause significant shifts in current Jeather patterns and increase the severity
and possibly the freguency of maVor storms (;RCN Z[[Z)B EKtreme Jeather events can threaten
coastal energy infrastructures and electricity transmission and distribution infrastructures in the
United States and other Jorld regions (QilbanLs et alBN Z[[ca)B Cmpacts can range from localiTed
events (eBgBN railroad tracL distortions due to temperature eKtremes and blocLed transportation
corridors due to flooding) to larger-scale impacts (eBgBN flooding from hurricanes)B Furricanes in
particular can have severe impacts on energy infrastructureB <ffshore production is particularly
susceptible to eKtreme Jeather eventsB Cn Z[[^N Furricane Cvan destroyed seven /ulf of MeKico
oil-drilling platforms and damaged X[Z pipelinesB Furricanes Satrina and Rita in Z[[W destroyed
more than X[[ platforms and damaged WWd pipelines (Bull et alBN Z[[c)B Though it is not possible
to attribute the occurrence of any singular storm event to climate changeN proVections of climate
change suggest that eKtreme Jeather events are eKpected to increase (heavy precipitation eventsN
very likelyq intense tropical cyclone activityN likely (C9CCN Z[[cb)B
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The potential impacts of more severe Jeather are not limited to hurricane-prone areasB Rail
transportation linesN Jhich transport approKimately tJo-thirds of the coal to the ;ationjs poJer
plants (EC)N Z[[Z)N often closely folloJ riverbedsN especially in the )ppalachian regionB More
severe rainstorms can lead to flooding of rivers that then can Jash out or degrade the nearby
roadbedsB Elooding may also disrupt the operation of inland JaterJaysN the second-most
important method of transporting coalB Qith utilities carrying smaller stocLpiles and proVections
shoJing a groJing reliance on coal for a maVority of the ;ationjs electricity productionN any
significant disruption to the transportation netJorL has serious implications for the overall
reliability of the grid as a JholeB
Energy impacts of episodic events can linger for months or yearsN as illustrated by the continued
loss of oil and gas production in the /ulf of MeKico (MMSN Z[[]aNbNc cited in Bull et alBN Z[[c)
eight months after the Z[[W hurricanesB
Cn the )rcticN soil subsidence caused by thaJing permafrost is a risL to gas and oil pipelinesN
electrical transmission toJersN nuclear poJer plantsN and natural gas processing plants (QilbanLs
et alBN Z[[ca)B )long the Beaufort Sea in )lasLaN climate impacts on oil and gas development in
the region are eKpected to result in both financial benefits and costsB Eor eKampleN offshore oil
eKploration and production are eKpected to benefit from less eKtensive and thinner sea iceN
although eguipment Jill have to be designed to Jithstand increased Jave forces and ice
movement ()CC)N Z[[^)B

V.8 Transportation
Cncreasing global temperaturesN rising sea levelsN and changing Jeather patterns pose significant
challenges to our countryjs transportation venues includingM roadJaysN railJaysN transit systemsN
marine transportation systemsN airportsN and pipeline systemsB The UBSB transportation netJorL is
vital to the ;ationjs economyN safetyN and guality of lifeB To dateN relatively little research has
evaluated the risLs that climate change poses to the safety and resilience of this Ley sectorB
AraJing on the available researchN the ;ational Research Coucil (;RCN Z[[d) concluded the
folloJing in its recent report on the potential impacts of climate change on UBSB transportationM
! `Climate change Jill affect transportation primarily through increases in several types of
Jeather and climate eKtremesN such as very hot daysq intense precipitation eventsq intense
hurricanesq droughtq and rising sea levelsN coupled Jith storm surges and land subsidenceB
The impacts Jill vary by mode of transportation and region of the countryN but they Jill be
Jidespread and costly in both human and economic terms and Jill reguire significant
changes in the planningN designN constructionN operationN and maintenance of transportation
systemsBa
! `9otentiallyN the greatest impact of climate change for ;orth )mericajs transportation
systems Jill be flooding of coastal roadsN railJaysN transit systemsN and runJays because of
global rising sea levelsN coupled Jith storm surges and eKacerbated in some locations by land
subsidenceBa
The C9CC reported the folloJing findings for ;orth )merica (Eield et alBN Z[[c)M
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Climate changes in Jinter are eKpected to result in a miK of impactsB Qarmer or less snoJy
Jinters Jill likely reduce delaysN improve ground and air transportation reliabilityN and
decrease the need for Jinter road maintenance (9isano et alBN Z[[Z)B This Jill also lengthen
the construction seasonB FoJeverN more intense Jinter storms could increase risLs for
traveler safety ()ndrey and MillsN Z[[b) and reguire increased localiTed snoJ removalB
Cncreasing freguencyN intensityN or duration of heat spells could cause railroad tracLs to
bucLle or LinL (RosettiN Z[[Z) and affect roads through softening and traffic-related rutting
(yimmermanN Z[[Z)B
Aeclining fog should benefit transportation in at least some parts of ;orth )merica (Muraca
et alBN Z[[Xq FanesiaL and QangN Z[[W)B
;egative impacts of climate change on transportation Jill very likely result from coastal and
riverine flooding and landslides (BurLettN Z[[Z)B
)lthough offset to some degree by feJer ice threats to navigationN reduced Jater depth in the
/reat OaLes Jould lead to the need for ilight loadingj andN henceN adverse economic impacts
(du Dair et alBN Z[[Zq @uinnN Z[[Zq MillerdN Z[[W)B
Transportation infrastructure Jill likely be particularly affected in northerly latitudes (;elson
et alBN Z[[Z)B 9ermafrost degradation reduces surface load-bearing capacity and potentially
triggers landslides (Smith and OevasseurN Z[[Zq Beaulac and Aor• N Z[[W)B Qhile the season
for transport by barge is likely to be eKtendedN the season for ice roads Jill likely be
compressed (Oonergan et alBN Xeebq Oemmen and QarrenN Z[[^q QelchN Z[[])B <ther types
of roads are likely to reguire costly improvements in design and construction (StigerN Z[[Xq
McBeathN Z[[b)B
Some of these risLs are eKpected to be offset by improvements in technology and information
systems ()ndrey and MillsN Z[[^)B Cmpacts of Jarming on paved roads can be ameliorated
Jith altered road designN constructionN and management (including changes in the asphalt
miK) and the timing of spring load restrictions (Clayton et alBN Z[[Wq Mills et alBN Z[[])B

Gulf Coast Case Study
To eKplore climate effects on transportation systems and infrastructureN S)9 ^Bc used a case
study approach focused on a segment of the UBSB central /ulf CoastB /iven the limited nature of
available information on this topicN the authors selected a case study approach to contribute to the
development of research methodologies for application in other locationsN Jhile generating
useful information for local and regional decisionmaLersB The /ulf Coast Jas selected as the
study region because of the presence of a full range of transportation modes and infrastructure
and its importance as a transportation hub for vital goods and services for the country as a JholeB
9otter et alB (Z[[d) found that the methods used in the case study can be applied to any regionq
hoJeverN the modeled climate proVections and the specific implications of these scenarios for
transportation facilities are specific to the /ulf Coast study areaB
The folloJing sections are eKcerpted from S)9 ^BcB

V.8.a Study region
(adapted from 9otter et alBN Z[[d)
Cn S)9 ^BcN the authors describe the study area as folloJsM
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Cncludes ^d contiguous coastal counties in four statesN running from Foustonf/alvestonN
TeKasN to MobileN )labamaB
The region is home to almost X[ million people living in a range of urban and rural settings
and contains critical transportation infrastructure that provides vital services to its constituent
states and the ;ation as a JholeB
Ct is also highly vulnerable to sea level rise and storm impactsB
The coastal geography of the region is highly dynamic due to a unigue combination of
geomorphicN tectonicN marineN and atmospheric forcings that shape both the shoreline and
interior landformsB
Aue largely to its sedimentary historyN much of the central /ulf Coast region is loJ-lyingq
the great maVority of the study area lies beloJ b[ m in elevationB
Because of this loJ reliefN much of the region is prone to flooding during heavy rainfall
eventsN hurricanesN and lesser tropical stormsB
Oand subsidence is a maVor factor in the regionq specific rates of subsidence vary across the
regionN influenced both by the geomorphology of specific locations (eBgBN sediments vary over
time) as Jell as by human activitiesB
Most of the coastline is also highly vulnerable to erosion and Jetland lossN particularly in
association Jith tropical storms and frontal passagesB )n estimated W]N[[[ ha (ZXc miZ) of
land Jere lost in Oouisiana alone during Furricane SatrinaB
Many /ulf Coast barrier islands are retreating and diminishing in siTeB The Chandeleur
CslandsN Jhich serve as a first line of defense from approaching hurricanes for the ;eJ
<rleans regionN lost roughly dWk of their surface area during Furricane SatrinaB
)s barrier islands and mainland shorelines erode and submergeN onshore facilities in loJlying coastal areas become more susceptible to inundation and destructionB

V.8.b Transportation infrastructure
(adapted from 9otter et alBN Z[[d)
The central /ulf Coast study areajs transportation infrastructure is a robust netJorL of multiple
modeshcritical both to the movement of passengers and goods Jithin the region and to national
and international transport as JellM
! The region has ZcN[[[ Lm (XcN[[[ mi) of maVor highJayshabout Zk of the ;ationjs maVor
highJayshthat carry dbBW billion vehicle miles of travel annuallyB The area is served by Xb
maVor transit agenciesM over Xb] providers offer a range of public transit services to /ulf
Coast communitiesB
! Roughly tJo-thirds of all UBSB oil imports are transported through this regionN and pipelines
traversing the region transport over e[k of domestic <uter Continental Shelf oil and gasB
)pproKimately one-half of all the natural gas used in the United States passes through or by
the Fenry Fub gas distribution point in OouisianaB
! The study area is home to the largest concentration of public and private freight handling
ports in the United StatesN measured on a tonnage basisB These facilities handle a huge
shareharound ^[khof the ;ationjs Jaterborne tonnageB Eour of the top five tonnage ports
in the United States are located in the regionM South OouisianaN FoustonN BeaumontN and ;eJ
<rleansB The study area also has four maVor container portsB
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<verallN more than half of the tonnage (W^k) moving through study area ports is petroleum
and petroleum productsB )dditionallyN ;eJ <rleans provides the ocean gateJay for much of
the UBSB interiorjs agricultural productionB
The region sits at the center of transcontinental trucLing and rail routes and contains one of
only four maVor points in the United States Jhere railcars are eKchanged betJeen the
dominant eastern and Jestern railroadsB
The study area also hosts the ;ationjs leading and third-leading inland JaterJay systems
(the Mississippi River and the /ulf Cntracoastal) based on tonnageB The inland JaterJays
traversing this region provide Z[ states Jith access to the /ulf of MeKicoB
The region hosts ]X publicly oJnedN public-use airportsN including XX commercial service
facilitiesB <ver bB^ million aircraft taLeoffs and landings taLe place at these airports annuallyN
led by the maVor facilities at /eorge Bush Cntercontinental (C)F) (Fouston)N Qilliam 9B
Fobby (Fouston)N and Oouis )rmstrong ;eJ <rleans CnternationalB C)F also is the leading
airport in the study area for cargoN ranLing Xcth in the ;ation for cargo tonnageB

/iven the scale and strategic importance of the regionjs transportation infrastructureN it is critical
to consider the potential vulnerabilities in the netJorL that may be presented by climate changeB
) better understanding of these risLs Jill help inform transportation managers as they plan future
investmentsB

V.8.c Trends in climate and coastal change in the Gulf Coast
(adapted from Savonis et alBN Z[[d)
The central /ulf Coast is particularly vulnerable to climate variability and change because of the
freguency Jith Jhich hurricanes striLeN because much of its land is sinLing relative to mean sea
levelN and because much of its natural protectionhin the form of barrier islands and Jetlandsh
has been lostB Qhile difficult to guantifyN the loss of natural storm buffers is eKpected to intensify
many of the climate impacts identified in this reportN particularly in relation to storm damageB
!

Relative Sea Level Rise—Much of the land in the /ulf Coast is sinLing due to compaction
of the sedimentB )s a resultN this area is facing much higher increases in relative sea level rise
(the combination of local land surface movement and change in mean sea level) than most
other parts of the UBSB coastB Based on the output of an ensemble of /CMsN run Jith a range
of C9CC emissions scenariosN relative sea level in the study area is very likely to increase by
at least [Bb m across the region and possibly as much as Z m in some parts of the study area
over the neKt W[ to X[[ yearsB The analysis of even a middle range of potential sea level rise
of [Bb to [Be m indicates that a vast portion of the /ulf Coast from Fouston to Mobile may be
inundated in the futureB The proVected rate of relative sea level rise for the region during the
neKt W[ to X[[ years is consistent Jith historical trendsN region-specific analysesN and the
C9CC Eourth )ssessment Report (Z[[ca) findingsN Jhich assume no maVor changes in ice
sheet dynamicsB 9rotective structuresN such as levees and sea JallsN could mitigate some of
these impactsN but considerable land area is still at risL of permanent flooding from rising
tidesN sinLing landN and erosion during stormsB Subsidence alone could account for a large
part of the change in land area through the middle of this centuryN depending on the portion
of the coast that is consideredB Sea level rise induced by the changing climate Jill
substantially Jorsen the impacts of subsidence on the regionB
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Storm Activity—The region is vulnerable today to transportation infrastructure damage
during hurricanes andN given the potential for increases in the number of hurricanes
designated as Category b and aboveN this vulnerability is eKpected to increaseB This
preliminary analysis did not guantitatively assess the impact of the loss of protective barrier
islands and JetlandsN Jhich Jill only serve to maLe storm effects JorseB Ct also did not
consider the possible synergistic impacts of storm activity Jith rising sea levelsB

!

Average Temperature Increase—)ll /CMs used by the C9CC in its Eourth )ssessment
Report (Christensen et alBN Z[[c) indicate an increase in average annual /ulf Coast
temperature through the end of this centuryB Based on /CM runs under three different C9CC
emission scenarios ()XBN )ZN and BXq discussed in Section CDBbBa)N the average temperature
in the /ulf Coast region appears liLely to increase by at least XBW o X pC during the neKt W[
yearsN Jith the greatest increase in temperature occurring in the summerB

!

Temperature ExtremeshCncreases in average temperature Jill bring increases in eKtreme
high temperatureB Based on historical trends and model proVectionsN it is eKpected that the
number of days above bZBZ pC Jill increase significantly across the study areaq this has
implications for transportation operations and maintenanceB The number of days above bZBZ
pC could increase by as much as W[k during the neKt W[ yearsB

!

Precipitation ChangehEuture changes in precipitation are much more difficult to model
than temperatureB 9recipitation trends in the study area suggest increasing values Jith some
regions in Mississippi and )labama shoJing significant long-term trendsB Yet Jhile some
/CM results indicate that average precipitation Jill increase in this regionN others indicate a
decline in average precipitation during the neKt W[ to X[[ yearsB Because of this ambiguityN it
is difficult to reach conclusions about Jhat the future holds regarding change in mean
precipitationB Even if average precipitation increases slightlyN average annual runoff in the
region could decline as temperature and evapotranspiration rates increaseB

!

Extreme Rainfall Eventsh)verage annual precipitation increased at most recording
stations Jithin the study area since XeXeN and the literature indicates that a trend toJard more
rainfall and more freguent heavy doJnpours is eKpectedB )t this stageN climate-modeling
capacity is insufficient to guantify effects on individual precipitation eventsN but the potential
for temporary flooding in this region is clearB Cn an area Jhere flooding already is a concernN
this tendency could be eKacerbated by eKtreme rainfall eventsB This impact Jill become
increasingly important as relative sea level risesN putting more and more of the study area at
risLB

V.8.d Impacts of changing climate on Gulf Coast transportation
(adapted from Savonis et alBN Z[[d)
Based on the trends in climate and coastal changeN transportation infrastructures and the services
that reguire them are vulnerable to future climate changes as Jell as other natural phenomenaB
Qhile more study is needed to specify hoJ vulnerable they are and Jhat steps could be taLen to
reduce that vulnerabilityN it is clear that transportation planners in this region should not ignore
these impactsB
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Inundation from Relative Sea Level Rise—Qhile greater or lesser rises in relative sea level
are possibleN this study analyTed the effects of relative sea level rise of [B] and XBZ m as
realistic scenariosB Based on these levelsN an untenable portion of the regionjs roadN railN and
port netJorL is at risL of permanent floodingB
TJenty-seven percent of the maVor roadsN ek of the rail linesN and cZk of the ports are at or
beloJ XZZ cm in elevationN although portions of the infrastructure are guarded by protective
structures such as levees and diLesB Qhile flood protection measures Jill continue to be an
important strategyN rising sea levels in areas Jith insufficient protection may be a maVor
concern for transportation plannersB EurthermoreN the crucial connectivity of the intermodal
system in the area means that the services of the netJorL can be threatened even if small
segments are inundatedB
Qhile these impacts are very significantN they can be addressed and adaptive strategies
developed if transportation agencies carefully consider them in their decisionsB The
effectiveness of such strategies Jill depend on the strategies selected and the magnitude of
the problem because scenarios of loJer emissions demonstrate lesser impactsB Ct may be that
in some casesN the adaptive strategy may be Jholly successfulN Jhile in others further steps
may need to be taLen

!

Flooding and Damage from Storm Activity—)s the central /ulf Coast already is
vulnerable to hurricanesN so is its transportation infrastructureB This study eKamined the
potential for short-term flooding associated Jith a WBW- and a cB[-m storm surgeB Based on
these levelsN a great deal of the study areajs infrastructure is subVect to temporary floodingB
More than half (]^k of interstatesq Wck of arterials) of the areajs maVor highJaysN almost
half of the rail milesN Ze airportsN and virtually all of the ports are subVect to floodingB
The nature and eKtent of the flooding depends on Jhere a hurricane maLes landfall and its
specific characteristicsB Furricanes Satrina and Rita demonstrated that that this temporary
flooding can eKtend for miles inlandB
This study did not eKamine in detail the potential for damage due to storm surgeN Jind
speedsN debrisN or other characteristics of hurricanes since thisN tooN greatly depends on Jhere
the hurricane striLesB /iven the energy associated Jith hurricane storm surgeN concern must
be raised for any infrastructure in its direct path that is not designed to Jithstand the impact
of a Category b hurricane or greaterB
Climate change appears to Jorsen the regionjs vulnerability to hurricanesN as Jarming seas
give rise to more energetic stormsB The literature indicates that the intensity of maVor storms
may increase by W to Z[kB This indicates that Category b storms and higher may return more
freguently to the central /ulf Coast and thus cause more disruptions of transportation
servicesB
The impacts of such storms need to be eKamined in greater detailq storms may cause even
greater damage under future conditions not considered hereB Cf the barrier islands and
shorelines continue to be lost at historical rates and as relative sea level risesN the destructive
potential of tropical storms is eKpected to increaseB
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Effects of Temperature Increaseh)s the average temperature in the central /ulf Coast is
eKpected to rise by [BW to ZBW pCN the daily high temperaturesN particularly in summerN and the
number of days above bZBZ pC are also eKpected to increaseB These combined effects Jill
raise costs related to the constructionN maintenanceN and operations of transportation
infrastructure and vehiclesB Maintenance costs Jill increase for some types of infrastructure
because they deteriorate more guicLly at temperatures above bZ pCB )n increase in daily high
temperatures could increase the potential for rail bucLling in certain types of tracLB
Construction costs could increase because of restrictions on days above bZ pCN since JorL
creJs may be unable to be deployed during eKtreme heat events and concrete strength is
affected by the temperature at Jhich it setsB Cncreases in daily high temperatures Jould affect
aircraft performance and runJay length because runJays need to be longer Jhen daily
temperatures are higher (all other things being egual)B Qhile potentially costly and
burdensomeN these impacts may be addressed by transportation agencies by absorbing the
increased costs and increasing the level of maintenance for affected facilitiesB

!

Effects of Change in Average PrecipitationhCt is difficult to determine hoJ transportation
infrastructure and services might be affected by changes in average precipitationN since
models proVect either a Jetter or a drier climate in the southeastern United StatesB Cn either
caseN the changes in average rainfall are relatively slightN and the eKisting transportation
netJorL may be eguipped to manage thisB

!

Effects of Increased Extreme Precipitation Eventsh<f more concern is the potential for
short-term flooding due to heavier doJnpoursB Even if average precipitation declinesN the
intensity of those storms can lead to temporary flooding as culverts and other drainage
systems are overloadedB EurtherN the Oouisiana Aepartment of Transportation and
Aevelopment reports that prolonged flooding of one to five JeeLs can damage the pavement
substructure and necessitate rehabilitation (/aspard et alBN Z[[c)B The central /ulf Coast
already is prone to temporary floodingN and transportation representatives struggle Jith the
disruptions these events causeB )s the climate changesN flooding Jill probably become more
freguent and more disruptive as the intensity of these doJnpours is eKpected to increaseB )s
relative sea level risesN it appears probable that even more infrastructure Jill be at risL
because overall Jater levels already Jill be so much higherB Qhile these impacts cannot be
guantified at presentN transportation representatives can monitor Jhere flooding occurs and
hoJ the sea is rising as an early Jarning system about Jhat facilities are at immediate risL
and Jarrant high-priority attentionB Cn a transportation system that already is under stress due
to congestionN and Jith people and freight haulers increasingly dependent on Vust-in-time
deliveryN the economicN safetyN and social ramifications of even temporary flooding may be
significantB

V.8.e Impacts by transportation mode
(adapted from Safalenos et alBN Z[[d)
Roads
Similar to most of the ;ationN roads maLe up the bacLbone of the transportation netJorL in the
/ulf CoastB FighJays are the chief mode for transporting people across the regionN andN
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combined Jith railN move freight throughout the region and to other parts of the United StatesB
Qhile temperature and precipitation changes have some implications for highJay design and
maintenanceN the Ley impacts on the highJay netJorL result from relative sea level rise and
storm surgeB
Temperature
! 9roVected changes in average temperatures appear to have moderate implications for
highJaysN Jhile increases in eKtreme heat may be significantB
! Maintenance and construction costs for roads and bridges are eKpected to increase as
temperatures increaseB EurtherN higher temperatures cause some pavement materials to
degrade fasterN reguiring earlier replacementB Such costs are eKpected to groJ as the number
of days above bZ pC (e[ pE)hproVected to groJ from the current average of cc days to a
range of ee to XbX days over the neKt centuryhincreasesN as Jell as the proVected maKimum
record temperatures in the regionB
! CurrentlyN the designs of steel and concrete bridges and of pavements in the study area
typically are based on a maKimum design temperature of ^] to Wb pCB The increase in
maKimum record temperatures implied by the climate model proVections are less than these
valuesN although under the climate scenarios they Jould approach those values over the neKt
centuryB Ct may be prudent for future designers of highJay facilities to ensure that Voints in
steel and concrete bridge superstructures and concrete road surfaces can adeguately
accommodate thermal eKpansion resulting from these temperaturesB
Precipitation
The analysis indicates little change in mean annual precipitation through either Z[W[ or ZX[[N but
the range of possible futures includes both reductions and increases in seasonal precipitationB Cn
either caseN the analysis points to potential reductions in soil moisture and runoff as temperatures
and the number of days betJeen rainfall events increaseB
Scenarios of insignificant change or reduction in average precipitationN coupled Jith drier soils
and less runoffN may result in the folloJingM
! decline of slides in slopes adVacent to highJaysq
! less settling under pavementsN Jith a decrease in cracLing and undermining of pavement base
coursesq
! uniform decreases in runoff could reduce scouring of bridge piers in rivers and streamsq and
! stresses on animal and plant populations brought about by higher temperatures and changes
in rainfall patterns could maLe it more difficult and eKpensive to mitigate the impacts of
highJay development on the natural environmentB
Modest increases in average annual rainfall may not significantly affect pavement settlingN
bridge scourN and ecosystem impacts because of the effects of increasing temperature on
evaporation ratesB
FoJeverN an increase in the freguency of eKtreme precipitation events may contribute to the
folloJingM
! increased accident ratesq
! more freguent short-term flooding and bridge scourN as Jell as more culvert Jashoutsq
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eKceeding the capacity of storm-Jater management infrastructureq and
more freguent slidesN reguiring increased maintenanceB

FoJeverN some statesN such as OouisianaN already address precipitation through pavement
grooving and slopingN and thus may have adeguate capacity to handle some increase in
precipitationB
Relative Sea Level Rise
The effects of ]X and XZZ cm (Z and ^ ft) changes Jere analyTed to assess the implications of
relative sea level rise on highJaysB CurrentlyN about Z[e Lm (Xb[ mi) or about Xk of maVor
highJays (interstates and arterials) in the study region are located on land that is at or beloJ sea
levelB The presence or absence of protective structures Jas not considered in this baseline
analysisN but Jould be an important factor in subseguent assessmentsB
RisL from ]X-cm relative sea level riseM
! TJenty percent of the arterial miles and Xek of the interstate miles in the study area are at
elevations beloJ ]X cm (Z ft) and thus at risL from sea level rise unless elevated or protected
by leveesB
! Most of the highJays at risL are located in the Mississippi River Aelta near ;eJ <rleansB
! The most notable highJays at risL are C-X[ and UBSB e[N Jith ZZ[ Lm (Xbc mi) and ZbW Lm
(X^] mi)N respectivelyN passing through areas that Jill be beloJ sea level if sea levels rise by
]X cm (Z ft)B
RisL from XZZ-cm relative sea level riseM
! TJenty-eight percent of the arterial miles and Z^k of the interstate miles are at elevations
beloJ XZZ cm (^ ft)B
! The maVority of the highJays at risL from a XZZ-cm (^-ft) increase in relative sea level are
similarly located in the Mississippi River Aelta near ;eJ <rleansB
! The most notable highJays at risL remain C-X[ and UBSB e[N Jith the number of Lilometers
increasing to ]d^ Lm (^ZW mi) and ]Zd Lm (be[ mi) passing through areas beloJ sea levelN
respectivelyB
Many of the ;ational FighJay System (;FS) Cntermodal ConnectorsN public roads that provide
access to maVor transportation facilitiesN such as railN portsN and airportsN pass through loJ-lying
areas concentrated in the Mississippi River AeltaN Jhere sea level rise is eKpected to have the
most pervasive impactB <f the XN[^X Lm (]^c mi) of Cntermodal ConnectorsN Zbd Lm (X^d mi)N or
ZbkN are at risL from a ]X-cm (Z-ft) increase in relative sea levelsq and a total of ^^^ Lm (Zc]
mi)N or ^bkN are at risL from a XZZ-cm (^-ft) increaseB The folloJing terminals are at risLM
! for the ]X-cm (Z-ft) increase scenariohthe ;eJ <rleans Cnternational )irportN 9ort
EourchonN most rail terminals in ;eJ <rleansN ferry terminals in ;eJ <rleansN and ferry
terminals outside of the Mississippi River Aelta in /alveston and Foustonq and
! for the XZZ-cm (^-ft) scenariohall those aboveN as Jell as port facilities in OaLe CharlesN
/alvestonN 9ascagoulaN and /ulfportB
Ct is Jorth noting that the loss of use of a small individual segment of a given highJay may
maLe significant portions of that road netJorL impassableB EurtherN even if a particular interstate
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or arterial is passableN if the feeder roads are floodedN then the larger road becomes less usableB
Storm Activity
)bout half of the regionjs arterial miles and about three-guarters of the intermodal connectors
are vulnerable to a storm surge of WBW m (Xd ft)N and these proportions are even higher for a c-m
(Zb-ft) storm surgeB
Surge Wave Crests and Effects on Bridges
The Jave energy during storm surge events is greatest at the crest of the JaveB The facilities
most at risL are bridge decLs and supports that are constructed at the Jave height levels reached
during a stormB The impact of the Z[[W hurricanes vividly illustrates some of the factors involved
in infrastructure vulnerabilityB Qhile only a small percentage of the study areajs bridges are
located at the shore and have bridge decLs or structures at these heightsN Jhen storm Javes meet
those bridgesN the effect is devastatingq massive bridge spans Jere dislodged during Furricane
SatrinaB )lthough these bridges are feJ in number compared to the over dN[[[ bridges in the
functionally classified systemN over Z^ bridges Jere hit by Jave surges resulting from Furricane
Satrina and eKperienced serious damageB
Surge Inundation
) substantial portion of the highJay system across the study area is vulnerable to surge
inundationM WXk of all arterials and W]k of the interstates are in the WBW-m (Xd-ft) surge risL
areasB )t the c-m (Zb-ft) levelN these percentages increase only slightlyM Wck of all arterials and
]^k of the interstates are in c-m (Zb-ft) surge risL areasB
The risL from surge inundation for ;FS Cntermodal (CM) Connectors is even greater than that for
all highJaysB Seventy-three percent of CM Connector miles are located in areas that Jould be
inundated by a WBW-m (Xd-ft) surgeN and the proportion of CM connectors that is vulnerable at the
c-m (Zb-ft) level is only slightly higherB
Qhile inundation from storm surges is a temporary eventN during each period of inundation the
highJay is not passableN and after the surge dissipatesN highJays must be cleared of debris
before they can function properlyB <f particular concern is that a substantial portion of all of the
maVor eastnJest highJays in the study areaN particularly C-X[fC-XZN are at risL to storm surge
inundation in some areasN and during storm events and the recovery period from these eventsN all
long-distance highJay travel through the study area is eKpected to be disruptedB
Wind
Qind from storms may affect the highJay signsN traffic signalsN and lighting fiKtures throughout
the study areaB The Jind design speed for signs and supports in the study area is typically X][ to
Z[[ Lm per hour (X[[ to XZW mph)B These designs should accommodate all but the most severe
storm eventsB More significant safety and operational impacts are eKpected from debris bloJn
onto roadJays and from crashes precipitated by debris or severe JindsB
Freight and passenger rail
Rail lines in the region play a Ley role in transporting freightN and a minor role in intercity
passenger trafficB Rail connectivity is vital to the functioning of manyN if not mostN of the marine
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freight facilities in the study areaB <f the four main climate drivers eKamined in this studyN storm
surge could be the most significant for railB
Temperature
9roVected increases in average temperatures generally fall Jithin the current standards for
eKisting rail tracL and facilitiesB FoJeverN the increase in temperature eKtremeshvery hot
dayshcould increase the incidence of bucLling or isun LinLsj on all the rail tracLs in the study
areaB This occurs Jhen compressive forces in the railN due to restrained eKpansion during hot
JeatherN eKceed the lateral stiffness of the tracL causing the tracL to become displaced laterallyB
Precipitation
The primary impacts on rail infrastructure from precipitation are erosion of the tracL subgrade
and rotting of Jooden crosstiesB Erosion of the subgrade can Jash aJay ballast and JeaLen the
foundationN maLing the tracL unstable for passage of heavy locomotives and railcarsB Qithout
ballastN Jood crossties Jould rot at a faster rateN leading to more bucLling and unstable tracLB
The precipitation proVections do not indicate that design changes are Jarranted to prevent
increased erosion or moisture damage to railroad tracLB The runoff proVections point to even
feJer problems Jith erosion over the neKt century than are present todayN due to possibly less
precipitation and slightly higher temperaturesB FoJeverN if the freguency andfor the intensity of
eKtreme rainfall events increaseN it could lead to higher rates of erosion and railroad bridge scourN
as Jell as higher safety risLs and increased maintenance reguirementsB
Ct should be noted that many eKisting facilities at loJ elevations are protected by levees and other
physical structuresN Jhich provide some resistance to gradual changes in sea level and the
impacts of storm surgeB
Relative Sea Level Rise
The effects on rail lines and facilities of relative sea level of ]X and XZZ cm (Z and ^ ft) over the
neKt W[ to X[[ years Jere analyTedB The obvious impacts for both of these sea level rise
scenarios are Jater damage or complete submersion of eKisting rail tracL and facilitiesB
CurrentlyN about d[ Lm (W[ mi) or about Zk of rail lines in the study region are located on land
that is at or beloJ sea levelB
Most of the rail lines in and around ;eJ <rleans are eKpected to be affected by relative sea level
riseB The heavily traveled CSu line betJeen Mobile and ;eJ <rleansN Jhich Jas damaged
during Furricane SatrinaN also is at risLN as are several area short linesB The folloJing rail lines
Jould be affected if relative sea level rises ]X cm (Z ft)M
! most rail lines in and around ;eJ <rleansq
! B;SE line betJeen Oafayette and ;eJ <rleansq
! C;fCC line into ;eJ <rleansq
! CSu line betJeen Mobile and ;eJ <rleansq
! CSu line north of Mobileq
! Oouisiana and Aelta Railroad Jest of ;eJ <rleansq
! portions of the MSE rail line in Mississippiq
! the ;eJ <rleans and /ulf Coast RailJay line betJeen ;eJ <rleans and Myrtleq
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;S line into ;eJ <rleansq
portions of the 9ort Bienville Railroadq
segments of the U9 line Jest of ;eJ <rleansq and
various segments of tracL around OaLe Charles and /alvestonB

Eurther degradation of these lines is eKpected to occur should relative sea level increase by XZZ
cm (^ ft)N Jith additional problems on the SCS route into ;eJ <rleansN the ;S line north of
MobileN and selected tracL segments around Beaumont and FoustonB
Storm Activity
Furricane Satrina provided a vivid eKample of the devastating impacts of severe storm events on
the rail system in the /ulf Coast Study )reaB MaLing landfall on Ze )ugust Z[[WN Satrina caused
damage to all of the maVor railroads in the regionB B;SEN C;N SCSN and U9 all suffered damageN
mostly to yards in and around ;eJ <rleansB CSu tracL and bridges also Jere damagedB ;S had
nearly d Lm (W mi) of tracL Jashed aJay from the OaLe 9ontchartrain BridgeN Jhich is eBb Lm
(WBd mi) longB By Xb September Z[[WN most of these railroads had resumed operations into ;eJ
<rleansN at least on a partial basisB
<ne-third of the rail lines in the study region are vulnerable to a storm surge of WBW m (Xd ft)N and
^Xk are vulnerable to a storm surge of cB[ m (Zb ft)B These include the heavily traveled CSu line
from ;eJ <rleans to MobileN and the U9 and B;SE lines from ;eJ <rleans to FoustonB Cities
at risL include MobileN /ulfportN BiloKiN ;eJ <rleansN Baton RougeN OafayetteN OaLe CharlesN
BeaumontN 9ort )rthurN and /alvestonB Eacilities at less than WBW m (Xd ft) of elevation have the
highest risL of WBW-m (Xd-ft) storm surge impactsB These include ^bk of the rail facilities in the
study regionB )n additional XX facilities are betJeen WBW and cB[ m (Xd and Zb ft) of elevation
and are eKpected to be affected by a cB[-m (Zb-ft) storm surgeB
Marine
Marine facilitiesN including both freight and non-freight portsN marinasN and industry support
facilitiesN are most vulnerable to storm surge and relative sea level riseB Marine facilities and
JaterJays are vital to the regionN and to the ;ation as a JholeB The study area is one of the
;ationjs leading centers of marine activityB Much of the regionjs economy is directly linLed to
Jaterborne commerceq and in turnN this Jaterborne commerce supports a substantial portion of
the UBSB economyB
Higher Temperatures
Figher temperatures may affect port facilities in three Ley JaysB EirstN higher temperatures Jill
increase costs of terminal construction and maintenanceN particularly of any paved surfaces that
Jill deteriorate more guicLly if the freguency of high temperatures increasesB SecondN higher
temperatures Jill lead to higher energy consumption and costs for refrigerated Jarehouses or
ireefer slotsj (electrical plug-ins for containers Jith on-board cooling units)B ThirdN higher
temperatures Jould probably lead to increased stress on temperature-sensitive structuresB
Container-handling cranesN JarehousesN and other marine terminal assets are made of metalsB
Qith increasing record temperatures and days over bZ pC (e[ pE)N it may be necessary to design
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for higher maKimum temperatures in replacement or neJ constructionB <n the other handN most
docL and Jharf facilities are made of concrete and lumberN Jhich are generally less sensitive to
temperature fluctuationsB Ct is possible that locL and dam structures could be affectedN although
this Jill reguire further investigationB
Precipitation
The prospect of more intense precipitation events could reguire the capacity of some stormJater retention and treatment facilities to be increasedB The handling of storm Jater can be a
significant eKpense for container terminalsN auto terminalsN and other terminals Jith large areas
of impervious surfaceB Cncreasing environmental regulatory reguirements also may add to costs
of adapting storm-Jater handling infrastructureB
Relative Sea Level Rise
<f freight facilities in the study areaN about cZk are vulnerable to a XZZ-cm (^-ft) rise in relative
sea levelB <f the ee^ freight facilities in the UBSB )rmy Corps of Engineers databaseN ]bd (]^k)
are in areas Jith elevations betJeen [ and ]X cm (Z ft) above sea levelN and another d[ (dk) are
in areas Jith elevations betJeen ]X and XZZ cm (Z and ^ ft)B More than cWk of facilities are
potentially vulnerable in BeaumontN Chocolate BayouN EreeportN /alvestonN ;eJ <rleansN
9ascagoulaN 9lagueminesN 9ort )rthurN 9ort BienvilleN and TeKas CityB BetJeen W[ and cWk of
facilities are potentially vulnerable in /ulfportN FoustonN OaLe CharlesN MobileN South OouisianaN
and the TennesseenTombigbee QaterJayB <nly Baton RougeN Jith ]k of facilities potentially at
risLN appears to be Jell positioned to avoid impacts of sea level riseB
) similar situation faces non-freight facilitiesB Seventy-three percent of study area marine nonfreight facilities are potentially vulnerable to a XZZ-cm (^-ft) increase in relative sea levelB <f the
dX[ non-freight facilities in the UBSB )rmy Corp of Engineers databaseN W^c (]dk) are in areas
Jith elevations betJeen [ and ]X cm (Z ft) above sea levelN and another ^c (]k) are in areas Jith
elevations betJeen ]X and XZZ cm (Z and ^ ft)B More than cWk of facilities are potentially
vulnerable in BeaumontN Chocolate BayouN EreeportN /alvestonN ;eJ <rleansN 9ascagoulaN
9lagueminesN 9ort )rthurN the TennesseenTombigbee QaterJayN and TeKas Cityq betJeen W[k
and cWk of facilities are potentially vulnerable in FoustonN OaLe CharlesN MobileN and South
OouisianaB TJenty-seven percent of /ulfport facilities and no Baton Rouge facilities are
potentially at risLB
Ct is important to note that many eKisting facilities at loJ elevations are protected by levees and
other physical structuresN Jhich should provide resistance to gradual changes in sea levelsB The
specific effects of eKisting protections have not been considered in this studyB Eor facilities that
are not appropriately protectedN either by elevation or by structuresN rising Jater levels pose an
increased risL of chronic floodingN leadingN in the Jorst caseN to permanent inundation of marine
terminal facilitiesN either completely or in partN rendering them inoperableB
;avigable depths are eKpected to increase in many harbors and navigation channels as a result of
rising sea levelsB This could lead to reduced dredging costsN but higher costs Jhere rising Jater
levels reguire changes to terminalsB The functionality andfor protections of locL and dam
structures controlling the inland JaterJay system also may be affected by relative sea level riseB
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Storm Activity: Water and Wind Damage
Qhile the actual facilities that Jould be flooded depend on the particulars of a given stormhthe
landfall locationN directionN tidal conditionsN etcBhfully eek of all study area facilities are
vulnerable to temporary and permanent impacts resulting from a cB[-m (Zb-ft) storm surgeN Jhile
almost edk are vulnerable to temporary and permanent impacts resulting from a WBW-m (Xd-ft)
storm surgeB )ll facilities are vulnerable to Jind impactsB Similar to sea level riseN storm surge
impacts on highJay and rail connections could affect the ability to utiliTe ports for transport of
goods to and from affected portsB
Aviation
Severe Jeather events could have the greatest impacts on aviationB UltimatelyN the impact on the
operational aspects of aviation could potentially supersede the overall magnitude of combined
effects on aviation due to other factors discussed beloJB
Temperature
Figher temperatures affect aircraft performance and the runJay lengths that are reguiredB
/enerally speaLingN the higher the temperatureN the longer the runJay that is reguiredB
Temperature increases considered by this report Jould indicate a small increase in baseline
runJay length reguirementsN assuming other relevant factors are held constantB FoJeverN
advances in engine technology and airframe materials are eKpected to offset the potential effects
of the temperature increases analyTed in this reportN so that current runJay lengths are eKpected
to be sufficientB
Precipitation
Cn generalN airlinesN airportsN and aircraft operate more efficiently in dry Jeather conditions than
JetB Qeather is a critical influence on aircraft performance and the outcome of the flight
operations Jhile taLing offN landingN and Jhile aloftB 9recipitation affects aircraft and airports in
several JaysN such as decreasing visibilityN sloJing air traffic by reguiring greater separation
betJeen aircraftN and decreasing braLing effectivenessB <n the groundN effects include creating
turbulenceN increasing the risL of icing of JingsN and affecting engine thrustB
9recipitation effects depend on Jhether annual precipitation increases or decreases (results Jere
inconclusive)B Oess precipitation is eKpected to have the folloJing effectsM
! reduce aircraft and air traffic delaysq
! reduce periods of Jet surfaces on runJaysN taKiJaysN and apronq
! reduce the risL of Jing icing in the Jinter monthsq
! possibly increase convective Jeather (turbulence)N as Jell as increase the number and
severity of thunderstormsq and
! increase Jater vapor in the atmosphereN particularly during the summer monthsN potentially
resulting in increased haTe and reduced visibility for pilotsB
Cncreased precipitation is eKpected to have the folloJing effectsM
! periods of loJ visibility Jould increaseq and
! general aviation pilots Jould either learn to fly in Cnstrument Elight Rules (CER) conditions
by becoming iinstrument ratedj or not fly during periods of reduced visibility and
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precipitationB
Cn either scenarioN an increased intensity of individual rainfall events is eKpectedB Cncreased
eKtreme precipitation events Jould also affect commercial service aircraft operationsB Auring
severe thunderstorm activityN it is not unusual for an airline to cancel flights orN at a minimumN
eKperience delays in operationsB ;avigation in heavy precipitation is possible and currently
occurs on a daily basis in the national air systemB FoJeverN precipitation almost alJays creates
delaysN particularly at the most congested airportsB Cn additionN d of the ]X airports in the study
area are located Jithin X[[-year floodplainsB
Relative Sea Level Rise
)nalysis indicates that three airports in the study area Jould be beloJ mean sea level if relative
sea level increases by XZZ cm (^ ft)B Each of these airports currently is protected by preventive
infrastructure such as diLes and leveesN Jhich Jill need to be maintainedB Cf feeder roads in the
area are inundatedN hoJeverN access to these airports may be disruptedB )ll three airports are
located in OouisianaN and include ;eJ <rleans Cnternational (elevationM XZZ cm or ^ ft)N one of
the study areajs large commercial service airportsN South OaEourche (elevationM b[ cm or X ft)N a
very small general aviation facilityN and ;eJ <rleans ;aval )ir Station Roint Reserve Base
(elevationM eX cm or b ft)N a military airportB
Storm Activity
Both storm surge and hurricane force Jinds can damage airport facilitiesB ) variety of airports in
the region Jould be vulnerable to the impacts of storm surge of WBW and cB[ m (Xd and Zb ft)N
though this depends on the specific characteristics of each individual storm eventN including
landfall locationN Jind speedN directionN and tidal conditionsB There are ZZ airports Jith
elevations in the [- to WBW-m (Xd-ft) category and an additional c airports in the WBd-m to cB[-m
(Xe- to Zb-ft) categoryB This list includes some maVor airports in the regionN such as ;eJ <rleans
CnternationalB Cn additionN the commercial service airport in OaLe CharlesN Oouisiana Jould be
vulnerableB
Pipelines
There is a combined total of ^ZNWZ[ Lm (Z]N^Zc mi) of onshore liguid (oil and petroleum
product) transmission and natural gas transmission pipelines in the /ulf Coast study areaB This
includes ZZNeXb Lm (X^NZ^X miles) of onshore natural gas transmission pipelines and XeN][c Lm
(XZNXd] miles) of onshore haTardous liguid pipelines (9FMS)N Z[[c)B This region is essential to
the distribution of the ;ationjs energy supply through pipeline transportationN and historically
the landside pipelines have been relatively secure from disruption by increased storm activity
and intensityB ) number of risLs and vulnerabilities to climate-related impacts have been
revealedN hoJeverN particularly for submerged or very loJ elevation pipelinesB
Some historical Jeather events have resulted in only minor impacts on pipelinesN Jith the
notable eKceptions of Furricanes )ndreJjsN CvanjsN SatrinajsN and Ritajs fairly eKtensive damage
to underJater pipelines and flooded distribution lines in areas Jhere houses Jere destroyedB
Storm surge and high Jinds historically have not had much impact on pipelinesheither onshore
transmission lines or offshore pipelineshsince they are strong structuresq Jell stabiliTed andfor
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buried undergroundB Yet offshore pipelines have been damaged in relatively large numbers on
occasionN as during Furricanes )ndreJ and CvanB Temperature shifts resulting from climate
scenario proVections are not eKpected to have much effect on pipelinesB Cncreases or decreases in
precipitationheither long-term or in the freguency or eKtent of droughts or inundationhcould
affect soil structureB Sea level rise Jould probably have little direct effectN but could affect Jater
tablesN soil stabilityN and the vulnerability of pipelines to normal Jave action as Jell as storm
surgeB
Changes in soil structureN stabilityN and subsidencehJhether underseaN landsideN or in Jetlands
or transition elevationshcould play an important role in pipeline-related risLsB FoJeverN there is
little information on this topic outside of earthguaLe risLsB RecentlyN concerns have been raised
about hoJ Jave action could affect the seabedN either by liguefyingfdestabiliTing the sand or silt
surface above a buried pipeline or by gradually eroding aJay seabed that had been covering the
pipelineB Ct is unclear at present Jhether a changing climate might lead to conditions that
eKacerbate these effects and cause additional damageB
Temperature
The great maVority of the transmission pipeline system is buried under at least [Be m (b ft) of soil
coverN both onshore and offshoreB 9ipelines typically carry products at significant temperature
variations (natural gas is under pressureq Jhereas petroleum products are heated considerably
above ambient temperatures)B There is not eKpected to be any significant effect on pipelines due
to direct effects from increased (or decreased) temperaturesB
Precipitation Changes
Sustained periods of increases or decreases in precipitationN Jhether over months or the
cumulative effect across yearsN can cause substantial soil changes due to drought or saturationB
Changes in Jater tables may occur both from local climate changes as Jell as from global
effects such as sea level riseB )n increase in Jater table level or increased surface Jater runoff
can cause erosion or slumping (collapse) of the soil surfaceN thereby leading to potential for
pipeline eKposureB Cn the loJland and marsh areas particularly associated Jith the coastal regions
of OouisianaN the soil is being Jashed aJay due to storm activityB Qith the disappearance of the
soilN the pipelines in these regions are losing coverB
Aetailed analysis of geology and pipeline-specific conditions are reguired to draJ more precise
conclusions regarding the potential for serious disruption of the transmission pipeline system by
climate-related soil changesB ;onethelessN this is an area of concernN as a considerable and
unpredictable portion of the pipeline system could be vulnerable to these climate change and sealevel-induced impactsB
)nother vulnerability is from eKpected short-term changes (such as torrents and floods)N Jhere
significant changes in rate and energy of Jater floJ are a result of increased precipitationB RisL
analysis of the impacts of eKtreme events is reguired to determine appropriate adaptation or
mitigation actionsB
Storm Activity
Qave action during storms may affect pipelinesB Eor offshore pipelinesN in instances Jhere
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significant subsidence occurs and the pipeline segment is eKposedN this section is eKposed to
Jave actionB Figh-energy Javes may subVect a pipeline to stress levels it Jas not designed to
JithstandN causing a fractureB )n eKposed offshore pipeline also could be vulnerable to lateral
and vertical displacementN eKposure to vessel traffic and fishing traJlsN or rupture by currentsB
Storm damage Jill vary depending on the particulars of a given stormhthe landfall locationN
direction of the stormN and tidal conditionsB Eor eKampleN Furricanes )ndreJ and Cvan caused
substantial damage to pipelines throughout the storm-front regionB )fter CvanN oil refineries had
ample products to supplyN but the pipelines could not deliver due to damagesB Cn contrastN
damage to pipelines from Satrina and Rita Jas relatively minorq most pipelines Jere ready to
taLe productN but Jere hampered by the lacL of available product due to refinery damage andfor
poJer shortagesB
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